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The Weather
C3ear, cool tonight after 

shower Mtlvity poeslbillty; low 
In 50a. Tomorrow sunny and 
pleasant; high near 80. Wednes
day's outlook . fair, cod.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Ky’s Refusal to Run 
Triggers Crisis On 
Viet Political Front
9ATGON (AP) — U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 

met in an extraordinary session with President Nguyen 
Van Thieu tonight in efforts to find a  solution to South 
Vietnam’s gravest political crisis since the Buddhist 
uprising of 1966.

and this despite the fact that 
we had refused to fUe an ap- 
peal.

“ Once again It became clear 
that the law was Interpreted dif- 
ferenUy according to the needs 
of each moment. The inevitable 
conclusion is that under such 
circumstances the October elec-

(See Page Nine)
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The meeting came 11 hours 
after Vice President Nguyen 
Oao Ky refused to participate 
in the Oct. 3 presidenUal elec
tion, which he termed dishonest 
and a  consdracy. This left 
TUeu as the only contestant.

Ky proposed as a solution 
that he and Thieu simulta
neously resign from office, pav
ing the «ray for a new elecUon.
He said this was the way "to 
avdd the proq>ect8 of dark 
days in the history of this na
tion."

While there was no Imme
diate comment from the Presi
dential Palace, sources said 
TMeu met with his Cabinet and 
with military commanders 
from the four military regions, 
before going into the night ses
sion with Bunker.

Embody. FT. MEADE, MD. (AP) — Rome stock market reopens today after being shut down for a week. (AP Photo)
wcceasfully maneuvered Ky T^e court-marOal of Col. Oran 
back on the ballot after Gen. Henderson opened today 
Duong Van Mlnh’s withdrawal 
from the race left Thieu unop
posed, Issued a brief statement 
saying It regretted the vice

Prison Mutiny 
In South Korea 
Claims 30 Lives
SEOUL (AP) — A band of South Korean prisoners 

staged a bloody getaway from their prison on a Yellow 
Sea island today and made their way to a Seoul suburb 
before the.v were nearly wiped out in a gun battle with 
police.

Latest Trial 
Under Way 
On My Lai

Defense Minister Jung Nae- 
hiuk said 30 persons were 
killed, including at least 12 
prison guards and officials. The 
mutineers broke out of custody 
on Shllmi Island 15 miles off
shore from Inchon on the South 
Korean west coast and later 
battled mainland police from a 
ccmmandeered bus.

The defense minister said 
they were 23 "special prisoners 
with civilian status’ guarded 
by South Korean Special 
Forces. The escapees wore Spe
cial Forces uniforms when they 
landed in a hljacke(( civilian

boat near a popular Inchon 
beach shortly after their 6 a.m. 
getaway. They were armed 
with carbines and revolvers.

The Coimter-Esplonage <^)er- 
aUons Command announced 
soon after their landing that a 
bus had been commandeered 
by North Korean InfUtratora 
who had landed at Inchon.

Jung said Lt. Gen. Kim Chae- 
myungn who heads the counter
espionage command, mistak
enly announced the mutlneera 
were Communist infiltrators be-

(See Page Nine)

with a charge by the govern
ment that he practiced “ a pat
tern of deceit. . .by calculated

d:cW «'?‘ ofSclai;‘; i
the Western White House In reslstl^ clvlllMs at My Dal.
San Clemente, Calif., also ex- In opening argument be- 
pressed regret but Indicated Uie tore a Jury of two generals Mid 
U A  government sUll hopes five colonels, the prosecutor, 
TUeu WUl face more than token MaJ. Carroll Tlchenor, said 
opposition. Henderson was told of unneces-

Radlo HanU said the Su- oary killings In the Infantry aa- 
preme Court’s reversal putting sault on the Vletnamew ^ la g e  
Ky back on the ballot was a on March 16, 1968, but did not 
“ farce ordered by President report It to higher command. 
Nixon In a vain attempt to give "Nor did he order the killing 
the appearance of legality”  to be stopped," Tlchenor said, 
the Section. Henderson Is charged with

•Nixon has already declared wlUfuUy falling to InvesUgate 
that TUeu Is to be re-elected," the reports of a massacre and

European Exchanges Open; 
U.S. Dollar Shows Strength

Hanoi said. "But to madie It 
look Uke a true and leg;al elec
tion Nixon had to have two can
didates. So he ordered the pup
pet regime court that had

violating a regulation to report 
"incidents and acts thought or 
alleged to be war crimes."

The trial judge. Col. Peter 
Wondolowski, ruled today, be-

thrown Ky out to put Ky beck fore the Jury camedn, to allow
evidence on two additional 
charges-two counts of lying to a 
blue ribbon Army Inquiry Into 
the events three years ago.

Henderson could receive a 
maximum sentence of six years 
If convicted of the charges.
• Henderson’s lawyer, Henry 
Rothblatt, said the defense 
would not contest "that 100, or 
possibly 150 dead or injured 
were observed in the My Lai

In."
[Despite Ky’s refusal to cam

paign, his name will a^iecu* on 
the ballot in accordance with 
the election law’s provision that 
"candidates do not have the 
right to withdraw" after the Su
preme (Court’s final posting of 
the election list.

Ky told a news conference 
that the Supreme Court, wUch 
had barred him from the bcUlot
on Aug. 5 and reinstated Mm 
Aug. 21, "was unabaMiedly ond possibly 25 to 50 were
UMd to serve the poUUcal am- WHed Injured without justlfl- 
biUons" of Thieu. cation or excuse."

He said Gen. MlMi’s with- But, Rothbaltt told the ju- 
draiwal from the race upset rors:
Thieu’s “ design to use an oppo- "The heart of testimony, the 
nent slate as a screen to com- heart of the evidence, is the be-, 
ceal electoral fraud. This event Uevabillty of evidence given (to 
prompted the Supreme Court the Army Investigators) 21 
on Aug. 21, In the most hasty months after the events." 
and most bizarre fasMon, to in- Rothblatt said he would show 
elude our slate In the second
posting of the list of candidates, (See Page Eight)

By LOUIS NEVIN
LONDON (AP) —  The 

U.S, dollar Showed unex
pected strength today as 
Europe’s foreign exchanges 
opened after a week-long 
shutdown brought on by 
President Nixon’s n ew  
monetary policies.

WMle the dcllar eased in 
such Eluropean markets as Lon
don, Zurich and Brussels, the 
declines were relaUvely minor. 
Dealers were cautious and 
turnover was relatively light, 
as seme of the experts had pre
dicted. Uncertainty was the 
reason.

In midaftemoon, rates in the 
leading markets were:

LONDON — $2.4375 for a 
pound. That amounted to a de
valuation of the dollar of about 
.75 per cent.

FRANKFURT—3.425 deutsche- 
marks for a dollar. The ,rate 
showed unexpected strength for 
the dollar, comparing to 3.4225 
deutschemarks on the last day 
of trading before Nixon’s an
nouncement.

PARIS — 5.5275 francs for a 
dollar in the official market for 
commercial’ transactions and 
5.47 francs In the floating mar
ket for capital movement and 
tourists. The free market thus 
resulted in a devaluation cf 
roughly .75 of one per cent.

BRUSSELS — 48.875 Belgian

francs, a devaluation of about 
1% per cent efr the dollar.

ZURICH — The official Swiss 
exchange remained clcsed. But 
banks handled normal oper- 
aUons at 3.995 Swiss francs to 
the dollar, a devaluation of 
about 1.75 per cent.

It was still too early to say 
what might lie ahead. Heavy 
seUlng of dollars could bring 
the value of the currency down. 
This would achieve the U.S. ad
ministration’s objective of mak
ing American exports cheaper 
abroad.

If the volume of dollar sales 
remains low, then the U.S. 
campaign to restore a favor
able balance of trade would 
face the threat of failure. Many 
American exports would re
main noncompetitive in world 
markets.

Dealers said trading was qui
et and hesitant. "No one is at 
all certain just where things 
will go,”  one deader said.

Uncertainty about the Eu
ropean markets InMblted trad
ing on the Tokyo exchange, 
■where the market closed before 
the Europeaui markets opened 
because of the time difference. 
Trading wais calm, and the 
Bank of Japan bought only 
about $10 million, compared to 
hundreds of millions absorbed 
on most days aifter President 
Nixon’s bombshell announce
ment. The dollar sold at 357.50 
yen, down only slightly from 
the official rate of 360.

Japanese government spokes
men continued to maintain that 
the yen would not be revalued, 
but uncertainty pushed prices 
on the Tokyo stock exchange 
down again. The exchange in
dex closed at 160.65, down 4.19 
per cent, but trading was only 
moderate.

In Frankfurt, wMch has had 
a free market since the mone
tary crisis last May, the dollar 
fell back to about the level It 
held on Aug. 13—3.4250 marks 
compared writh 3.4225. This In
dicated a sharp strengthening 
of the dollar In West Germany 
compared to the rate of 3.3876 
marks that banks and travel 
agencies were gliring tourists at 
the close of business on Friday.

Frankfurt dealers said trad
ing was very slow.
■ Some countries decided to 
postpone dealings until trends 
became clearer In the major 
monetary centers.

The government bank In 
South Africa ordered Its foreign 
exchange to remain closed for 
the time being.

Banks In Italy refused to 
handle commercial exchange 
transactions until an official 
rate for the dollar was set later 
In the day. Italian banks were 
handling tourist transactions, 
though, at the rate of 600 lire, a 
dollar devaluation of 4 per cent.

Prance opened a spilt foreign 
exchange with two rates—one

(See Page Eight)

Widow 
Of Pardue 
Sentenced

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Nancy Pardue, the attractive 
25-year-old widow of an ac
cused bank robber slain in an 
abortive escape bid, was sen
tenced Monday to 10 years In 
prison on charges related to the 
attempted break.

The sentence was handed 
down by senior U.S. (District 
Court Judge Thomas Murphy.

She had been charged with a 
total cf 10 offenses in the April 
8 breakout effort of John R. 
Pardue.

The alleged escape bid 
came during a lull In his 
Bridgeport trial for the three 
explosions and the bank rob
bery that created a brief reign 
of terror In Danbury Feb. 13, 
1970.

San Quentin

Authorities Seek Attorney 
After Jail Escape Attempt

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP) 
— Authorities said today they 
want to question an Oakland at
torney who San Quentin prison 
authorities describe as the last 
person to visit Soledad Brother 
George Jackson before an es
cape attempt in which Jackson 
and five others died.

The Marin County police net
work broadcast an all points 
bulletin for Stephen M. Bing
ham, 29, saying he was wanted 
for questioning In connection 
with the breakout try Saturday 
afternoon.

San Quentin business man
ager Irwin Ritter said Bingham 
was the last person to visit 
Jackson before the escape at
tempt.

He said Bingham was 
searched before he entered the 
visiting room but "not the 
briefcase that he brought writh

necticut governor and U.S. sen
ator before his death in 1966.

Bingham, a University of Cal
ifornia at Berkeley law school 
graduate, worked writh the Ber
keley Neighborhood Legal Ser
vice until he joined an Oakland 
law firm in private practice 
last year, the paper said.

In sin Interview writh the Los 
Angeles Times today, San 
Quentin Warden Louis S. Nel-

(See Page Eight)

Counsel’s Kin 
Prominent In 
Connecticut

By official account, Pardue ,__, '  , , ,, _him. He said Bingham alsoleveled a sawed off .308 caliber , .._____  ̂ _
rifle at the guards near Ms 
lockup.

A ycung guard, Anthony Dl- 
rienzo IH, fired three shots Into 
Pardue who lingered In critical 
condition for three weeks be-

(See Page Eight)

Envoys Set 
To Submit 
Berlin Pact

walked through a metal detec
tor “ but not writh the brief
case."

Bingham, grandson of the 
late Hiram Bingham who 
served as Connecticut governor 
and U.S. senator before Ms 
death In 1966, graduated from 
the University of California at 
Berkeley law school.

The San Francisco Chronicle 
reported earlier that Jackson 
produced a 9mm pistol and 
launched the escape attempt.a 
few minutes alter leaving Bing
ham.

Bruce Bales, Marin Cbunty 
district attorney, confirmed

SALEM, Conn. (AP) — Step
hen Bingham, sought by Cali
fornia authorities in the prison 
shootout that left six dead, la 
described by Ms father as a 
longhaired, nonviolent young 
man “ who often takes an over
ly romantic approach to politi
cal problems.”

The young Oakland attorney, 
member of a politically proini- 
nent Connecticut family, is said 
by prison authorities to have 
v i s i t e d  "Soledad Brother”  
George Jackson Saturday aft
ermoon, just before, Jackson 
produced a pistol and the shoot
ing started. ’

Authorities said only that

BERLIN (AP) - 
Four ambassadors

-  The Big 
have com-

that Bingham was being \vant to quesUtm Bingham, 
sought, the Chronicle said, has not been accused of any 
Bales would not say precisely ^^^xsigdoing. ^
why other than "we have some Bingham’s father, a tom er 
questions we wdsh to ask of Mm state senator and now a Salem

pleted a draft agreement on the concerning the incident at San gttomey, said SteiAen, 29, was

Gov. Meskill 
Tax Decision 
Seen Today

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill was 
expected to announce his deci
sion today on the legislative tax 
compromise recently passed by 
the General Assembly.

Meskill called a news confer- 
eiice for 3:00 p.m. at the state 
Capitol to reveal whether he 
has decided to approve or veto 
the MU.

The compromise measure re'- 
peals the controversial Income 
tax and replaces It with a tax 
package wMch relies heavily on 
a OVi per cent sales tax and a 6 
per cent tax on dividends and 
capital gains.

bmeskUl has.had little good to 
say about the MU. he haul urged 
the legislature to pass a pack- 
age beised on a 7Vi per cent 
sales tax.

He sMd lauit week that the 
legislative pau:kage might re
sult in a deficit of between $110 
million and $120 mUllon.

MesklU said that if he signs 
the MU into law he will have to 
auk for more taxes wrhen the 
legislature reconvenes in Feb- 
niaury. In addition to making 
substantial cuts in state spend
ing. Among the cuts Meskill 
sadd would be necessary are 
slashes in state grants to cities 
and towns.

In addition, Meskill has said 
revenue estimates In th bill 
fall short of what would audual- 
ly be produced.

In addition to the sales tax 
and levy on capltad gains and 
dividends, the bill:

—Increases professional fees;
—'Increases by 2 per cent the 

tax on the gross profite of tele
phone companies, from 6 to 8 
percent;

—Increa es by 1 per cent the 
(gee Page Five)

Agents Foil 
Protest Plot; 
25 Arrested

By THE ASgOCIATED PRESg
FBI aigents broke up raids by 

antiwar activists on federal of
fices In New Jersey and New 
York over the weekend. Twen
ty-five persons were arrested, 
including two Roman CTathollc 
priests and a Lutheran min
ister.

Six other persons were being 
sought.

Acting on information sup- 
pUed by an Informer, FBI 
agents nabbed eight persons at 
the Camden, N.J., draft office 
early Sunday and arrested 12 
others elsewhere in the city. 
Government wanants tor the 
arrest of six other persons on 
conspiracy charges were Is
sued.

In Buffalo, N.Y., an FBI 
agent making a security check 
on the Pest Office buUding Sat
urday discovered a break-in at 
the Selective Service office. 
Three young men and two 
women were arrested as they 
attempted to carry draft 
records away in canvas bags.

Although the FBI would not 
comment on' a possible link be
tween the Buffalo and .Camden 
arrests, a Justice Department 
spokesman In Washington said: 
"I ’m sure there will be an in
vestigation to see if the two are 
related."

The Infoimant told ^ e  FBI 
that plans for the l̂amden 
break-in included the use of 
nine cars and a van spotted 
around the Post Office building, 
in wMch the draii office is lo
cated. Plans alsoVincIuded, he 
said, lookouts on various jbuild- 
ings and an elaborateN^rajtem of 
signals and radio c o d e ^

TTie FBI said the eight-mem
ber burglary team, which the 
Informant said had been picked

(See Page Nine)
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future of BerUn and wUl submit 
it to their governments for ap
proval, U.S. Ambassador Ken
neth Rush announced today.

"We have a draft agreement 
for submission to our govern
ments,”  Rush told reporters. "I 
feel it will improve the situ
ation in Berlin."

Rush emphasized he felt it 
was a good agreement or he 
would not submit it to Washing
ton.

Pyotr Abrasimov, Soviet am
bassador to East Germany, 
stood at Rush’s side and de
clared: "EverytMng is per
fect.
his head like a winning boxer.

Quentin."
The (Chronicle said Bingham 

is a grandson of the late Hiram 
Bingham who served as Con-

a veteran of 
and political

a host of social 
causes, ranging

(See Page Eight)

Loitering Charge

RFK Jr, Pleads No Contest 
After Arrest in Bay State

WATEIRVILLE V A L L E Y ,  “ sauntering and loitering" and
-- F Kpnnedv Jr 17 was assessed $60 in Court costs.He raised his hands over — Robert F. Kenneay jr ., ii-second oldest son of the late Kennedy, grandson of 1 ^  Into

Hie agreement was flMshed **B^!^aMe Kenned^ said h7 d id ° ^ h a v eat six sessions in the past two contest to d ^  in B t ^ a W e  r. ......................... .
weeks, “ "d tta Hotoiia District Court to a charge

IT V '

i

r -

Three of the group arrested in bid to steal draft records are led from the Fed
eral Building. 'Prom left are Robert Williamson of Philadelphia, John Swing- 
list of Washington, D.C. and Keith Forsythe of Philadelphia. (AP Photo)

and while its details 
were not announced it presum
ably included the vital question 
of Western access to West Ber
lin.

Abrasimov, Jean Sauvag- 
nargues of FYance and Sir Ro
ger Jackling of Great Britain 
stood on the steps of Rush’s 
West Berlin residence to pose 
for photographers.

It was the 33rd session of the 
Big Four ambassadors to di
vided Germany in a i7-month 
series that began on March 26, 
1970. Rush, Sauvagnargues and 
Jackling are ambassadors to 
West (Germany.

The agreement is understood 
to involve a wide spectrum that 
includes:

—Access to and from isolated 
West Berlin.

—Passage through the Wadi 
into East Berlin for West Ber
liners.

—Conditional West German 
political presence in West Ber
lin, w

—West German representa- 
Uon of West Berlin abroad.

—Soviet diplomatic, represen
tation on the consulate-general 
level in West Berlin.

Rush’s reference to submitt
ing the draft agreement to 
Washington, London, Paris and 
Moscow for review emphasized

(See Page Nine)
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ROBERT F. KENNEDY JR. 
Arrested

the money with him and Judge 
Henry L. Murjihy gave Mm otie 
week to pay the assessment.

Dressed in patched jeans and 
a blue denim woriisMrt, wear
ing his hair at shoulder length 
and shod in sandals wMch 
clunked when he wallked, Ken
nedy appeared alone in the 
court house In this quiet Cape 
Cod town and left alone on foot.

Kennedy was arrested Sun
day on West Maine Street in 
Hyannis near the family com
pound of summer homes in 
Hyannis Port.

Newsmen were barred from 
the Kennedy Compound by two 
men who idenUfled themselves 
only as “ employes of the Ken
nedy family." They said the 
boy’s mother, Mrs. Ethel Ken
nedy, who was staying in the 
compound tMs week, "would 
have absolutely nothing to' say 
to reporters on tMs matter.” 

Patrolman FYederick Ahearn, 
a summer policeman who made 

. the arrest, g;ave the cdurt this 
account:

Aheam saw Kennedy stand
ing beside a car parked at the 
side of the busy stree t 'm ^  the 
Hyannis business district and 
near BarnstaMe High School.

Aheam said a girl was In the 
car, and the dOor was open, 
blocking traffic in the officer's 
opinion. Aheam said he did not 
recognise Kennedy.

(See Page Nine)
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By CLAY R. POIXAN-

TAURUS
AM. M 
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MAr 21
JUNi 20
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JUNE 21 
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Your D a ily  A c tiv ity  G uida  
’> Accordiny to  th a  S ta n .

To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I Hanging 
2CKong«s
3 Newt
4 Happy 
5 0 n
6 Opportunity
7 Money 
8A
9 Personal

10 To
11 Mode
12 Aspects
13 You 
140f15 Probl^
16 Romonce
17 Some
18 Day
19 To
20 Good
21 Keep

^ 22 Adjustments 52 For 
5 23 And S3 You

J'  24 Improve

M ovie T ra d e  
G ets B o ld er  
O n P rev iew s

Summer
Theaters

61 To
62 Or
63 0 vil
64 Partnership
65 Give
66 Solved
67 Retreat
68 Prestige
69 You
70 Get
71 Grocefully
72 Con
73 ExtravogorKe'
74 What's
75 Earnir>gs
76 Groups
77 Impossible 
76 Reciprocote
79 Are
80 Proper
81 The
82 Fir>orKes
83 Up
84 From
85 Air
86 Gossipers
87 fixlicated
88 Booking
89 Stimuloted
90 Principles

SAGI'ITARIUS
WOK. 22
o r c .  21 
6-19-24-^^ 

56-Mi2la7\S 
CAPRICORN 

Dec. 22 ^

8-9-15-28^. 
130-5555

By GENE HAND8AKER 
Associated Press Writer

HOULYWOOD (AP) — Sneak 
previews are grettinĝ  bolder. 

TradiUonally these tryouts of

)Good JAdTCtse

AQUARIUS
7AN. 20 
FBI. II 
3-14-16-±i, 

3241-8

Performances of the musical A week-long engagement of 
‘■Marat Bade,” directed by «>*« comedy Is set for

.1 1.. ..r < u  I. -  _ opening tonight a t the OakdaleDwight Martin of Hebron, con- Wallingford.
tlnue a t the Powder Ridge gerglo Franchl, a magnetic ten- 
Brecht Dialogue Theater In Mid- or who studied opera for six 
dlefleld through Labor Day, years, teams with comedian 

new movies to test audience re- gept. 6. The Image Playhouse Pat Cooper, one of the first to 
action hive been aimounced Touring Company cast of 38 Is poke subtle, sardonic yet under- 
anonymously, marquees simply on stage weekend nights for i
proclaiming;
’ ’ M a j o r  
Tonight.”

But recently 20th 
Fox advertised In

j ; M O V IE R A n N Q B  
T O R R A R E N 1 8 A N D  

Y O U N G  P E 0 P l £

IWPVIw wWliWW Wy

1AU Mil MNlinEO Gtnnl Audimtt

S iiein w old  on  B rid ge

studio Preview

Century-
Phoenix,

ALL ABU ABM ITm  
Psrant.1 GuMmn Ŝ mmM

lUTRICnO
Undir 17 KttnpMRfft

Mrant tr Adult Cwrdlai

BELT ON FINESSE 
AS LAST CHANGE

By AUBBED SHEINWOLD
As an experienced bridge 

player, you know that It pays 
to Ud a  slam that depends on a WEST 
successful finesse. ’Ilie 0{̂ x>̂  Q7 2 
nents may contribute some ^ 5 4  
piece of foolishness that makes 0  19 8 7 
the finesse unnecessary; or you ♦  K J 9 5

NORTH
4  10 3 
C? K 10 
O A Q 4 
♦  AQ 10 642  

EAST 
4  J 9 8 6  
C? 642  
0  K10 6 
4k 873
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M RM Uma 12 AMHia 
(A p lla iitiM yw y 

lACStllAlrMd)

I ■ ! MB ■  WMMBM

may execute cne cf the 
brilliancies for which you’re 
famous. And If there Is neither 
foolishness nor brilliance, the 
finesse stiU remains to give you 
an even chance. South

South dealer. I
North-South vulnerable. 2 4
Opening lead — Five of 4 9  

Hearts.
A careful cohipany will can.

SOUTH 
4  A K 5 4  
(5 A Q J 9 8 7  
0  532 
4k None 

West North
Pass 2 4k
Pass 3 NT
Pass 6 C7

East
Pass 
Past 
All Pass

1 6 -2 ^
8b85l^

risen
«f. i»
MAA. 20
1327-35-44^
52-74-77

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

“T H E  WAY
I  H E A R D  r r

b y  J o h n  G r u b e r

8:30 curtains. ground (he was bom Pasqual
The final production of the Caputo), for nightly perform- 

season a t Triangle Playhouse In ances at 8:30, and Saturday at 
Farmlng;tan opens ’Thursday. 9:30 p.m.
"Dark of the Moon,” by Rich- Two special producUons are 

■ •'n.. Anas nr« hneV In Phoe- ardson and Bemey, will be per- on stage this week at the Amer- 
n r ^ e w  formed through Saturday this icon Shakespeare FesUval ’The- 

week and next week ’Thursday atre In Stratford. Another per- 
was of "Escane from the Plan- Saturday, Sept. 4. The formance of Eugene O’Neill’s
et of the Apes. story concerns a witch boy who "Mourning Becomes Electra”

The seauel s two pre- ^ mountain win be shown Friday at 2 p.m.,
decessors, " P to e t  of the Apes ^ ^ its  to become hu- 1" addition to regularly sched-
and "Beneath the Planet of the order to marry, but runs uled showings Saturday at 7:30
Apes,” had been previewed opposition from the p.m.. and Wednesday matinee
there. Both were successful, so townspeople In the Smoky Moun- at 2. The second special p r o - ---------------------
the producer wanted to stick tain villEige. Polk music, danc- duction, to be staged Thurs- Burnside — "Hellstrom C2iron-
wlth the same lucky launch ing, and singing are Incorpo- day evening. Is Shapespeare’s Icle” , 7:16, 9:16
pad. rated Into this classic tale of "Twelfth Night,” presented by Cinema I  — "HeUstrom Chron- _

P r o d u c e r  Ross Hunter, rustic Americana, which is ap- the Journeymen and Fellows. Icle” , 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:80 ^  gomethlmr foolish If he has adequate trump s u p ^
among others, now boldly an- pealing to all ages and life- Two other Shakespearean Cinema H—“Summer of ’42’’, -omethlmr like K-x-x-x of clubs together with 6
nounces title and cast for his styles. plays will continue In repertory i:S0, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:40 ^  . . ' points In high cords and 1 point
first public showings. Jane Morgan, glamorous with the O’Neill play through State—"Scandlous John” , 1:80, ym, ruff. ^ ^ ^  »— *»•“ -v-,Wet/« *nie raise

‘”The peonle pay their $8, Broadway star and frequent Sept. 6, curtain time for "The 7 ;oo, o:00
know what they’re going to see, performer In the nation’s most Merry Wives of Windsor” is UA Theatre Bast
and you get a  more honest re- prestigious supperclubs, has the Tuesday at 8:30, Thursday and story", 7:16, 9:16
action ” claims the creator of title role In the long-running Saturday matinee; and for "The Manchester Drive-In — “The
U n lv e ^ ’s two biggest hits, Broadway musical "Hello Dol- Tempest” Wednesday and Fri- Law Man” , 8:30; “It’s A Mad, lu c it .T w  dl^w more 
•”nioroughly Modem AOilie,” which opens tonight a t the evening at 8:30, and Sun- Mad,-Mad, Mad, World” , 10:10 of trumps, discarding
and "Alroort.” Musteal ’̂ e a tro  at pi„v Hartford Drlve-In -— j^w clubs from the dummy.

He tested them in other Easforn States Exposition Park The Nutmeg Summer Play- “what’s The Matter With

cel West’s life insurance policy y<«r opponents on their f ^  de- 
it he habitually opens a  trump fense. ’They ^ I d  have beaten 
agrainat a slam, but West's open- a skillful ^^*®^*‘*
Ing lead is quite right In this ®»“y
case. WlUi any other lead you Partner opens wUh one q;iMe, 
would ruff both low spades in and the next player yto
the dimimy, thus making the hold: Spades, Q'7-*; Hemrts, 8-4; 
slam very easily. Diamonds, J-9-8-7; Onbs, K-J-

You win the trump lead in . , __
dummy and lead a  low club. imndeB Youn ils  ^ves East the chance to Answer: Bid two spades. You

for the doubleton. ’The raise
... ' yc^ ^  the top spades, ruff

a  spade In dummy and return '*'***' u
again, hoping something juicy 
will drop; but there Is no such

Ocqiyright 1071 
General Features Oorp.

cities however to avoid the Springfield. Starring house, which closed its season Helen?” 8:06; “Cotton Comes To _
Wn m X srional h S^w ^  ® ^  ^  Harlem. 10:00 „  ^  “  "™® try toe diamond

A of 1963-64,” along with Miss ly War,” broke all box officeDuring toe past few weeks I ever likely to hear. Wozzek crowd and sample toe nation’s »» .r
have twice had occasion to re- Anally commlto suicide. grass-roots feeling.
marie that operas are still being ^ San^Wevo, S a ^  B a r b ^ ,  presentation by toe cording to David Hellweil, man-. ^  ^  has prompted others to imitate. San Francisco, Chicago, Den, arfne- director
written, and this seems to have to general, opera Is now aton^ ver and Salt Lake CTty are fa- theatre a f  S tonS^on is "Jack ̂ ^ n d a n c o ,  ' pegged at over
struck a  good many people all ^ ^ a y s  e ^ p t in g  Glancarlo vorlte tryout towns. ’HUes tra- and th<B Beanstalk,” on stage 13,400, was nearly double last

Menotti, who really doesn t dltionally aren't announced to Thursday at i t  a.m.

T H E A T R E  E A S E

Morgan, Is George Blackwell, In records for toe straw hat clr- 
toe role of Horace Vandergelder. cult there this summer, ac

ta a  heap. Apparently they wno reouy aoesn i aiuonally aren’t announced to Thursday at 11 a.m. year’s total, and Nutmeg’s
thought opera came to an end ^  much) and ccmcerned avoid reviews of perhaps unfta- The latest In a series of smash seven contemporary comedies
^ t o  p ! .e ^ r v lT d i« d  ^  ^  I?  f ^  ^  ®"">'«®'- Wt® at the Goodspeed and musicals regularly played

e^o iiv  ^  ^  oTgued that announcement en- Opera House in East H a d ^  to capacity weekend audiences,
o r ^ e to o d y  equally remote. be m  abadute genius to put utled them to let fly with com- is In Its second week of per- The prertous attendance rec-

Ttoe very next year saw toe m ^ ic  across In toe atonal I d ^ .  „en t. formances that will run tortHTgh ord was set In 1963 when about
production oc the most signifi* Modem composers of opera tend Films often are revised In re- Sent. 11. “Hubba. Hubba.'* bv 12.916 natrons attended a lonĉ -

HMlem 10.00 finesse? This is good enough forEast Windsor Drive-In—“Sum-c  ’AO" a nil- “ ® average player, but you are
® <̂ *****"”  ' much too clever for this. Lead

j  .  ••at. ...» your last spade, discarding toe
’ low d la m o n d ^ ^  dummy.

“  Itturns out that West 
Blue m ils Drive-to -  "Law- ^as the missing spade, he can 

man ,8:16; Mad, Mad, World , ^ diamond, and you can
10:00

"Turandot,” for example. Ac- musically, they hepe to have a gome producers tape-record au- and tap—with a story about kids eight years ago. dav he ended uo with a lot
' I**..''*® success from a standpoint of aience reaction, then play toe In Small City, U.S.A., who put Prof. Hellweil, who heads closer look than he bargained

back against toe film to o" show to raise money for a toe University of (Connecticut’s
department of Dramatic Arts, 27, was parked at a rail

a t last try toe finesse. If West 
leads a club, you have toe 
chance to try both finesses.

You are best off if East must 
win toe fourth round cf spades. 
He must return a  club or a dla- 

W IN T ^  HAVEai, Fla. (AP) mond (for lack of anything 
When Henry Ager went to Riving dummy a  free fi

nesse for the 12th trick.
You can now congratulate

D riv e r E scapes 
‘S p ir it  of ’76’

significant of Puccini’s operas scandal, if from nothing else, 
and toe least characteristic of
his works. ••J^^i “®® where laughter drowned out Serviceman’s Canteen. .  ̂ a.

D ^  of Londem about v ^ c h  dialogue, where coughing In- tonight at toe Ivoiy- had high praise for toe first c ry in g  waiting for toe train to
Puccini was only 66 when he Tt wrote a couple of years back dloated a drag or a  laugh came 1®" Playhouse is Mickey Rooney resident company of actors and „ when another

when It was premiered. A cou- at the wrong place. recruited froin toe up behind him, hit his ve-died. Had he lived to write even
one more opera, I think he g e  of n^<«ths back, I  q>oke of ” 'pox ciit‘lcenes'"from “Mar- ^ o m e d y  are on stage through UConn d r a m a  department, ^
would have made toe switch to Holby s Summer and Smoke , riag-e of a  Young Stockbroker’’ ^ ‘̂ -y 8:46 a.m., Saturday Formerly, toe Playhouse had noiice anidAW*. __ i.Ji___ i- AUJ- bRAAd on ft. TAnnAHRAA WllllAmn .. ___  T . . at 6 onH 0*?lA n m nrv̂ Y<ly\xrn/i mniilfvr WtlCIUf, puiice tUUU.employed Equity personnel.

Draft Exams Called 
For Induction Stall

By JERRY T. BAULCH who gave them up too late In
1971 to be drafted before Jan. 1. 

WASHINGTON (AP) D raft. Tarr said he will select a 
boards have been told to start, number In December as the

Ager looked up to see toe- 
bright red, white and blue en
gine of toe Spirit bearing down 
on him a  couple of hundred 
yards away.

Officers said he had "a  mira
culous escape,” scrambling to 
safety a split second before toe 
train turned his car to mangled 
scrap.

tofe modern Idiom In this field «» a Tennessee HWUlams p^day night showliur ta  P-">-
more palatable to a great many suburban T o ^ c e .  It s ^  It
people. I happened to hear prenilere of Alberto Gtaastora a . reactlmi
^^rA ndot’’ for iie first time "Beatrix Cencl” at toe Kennedy f  ta S n ^ ^
ta 19W, and It was quite a Memorial ta Washington, and I
riiocker at toe time. "Wozrek,” ‘t to foUow Oils general «„otoered much of
which I  didn’t hear imtil 1932, „  , 1 . .. „ . the dialogue a t toe first sneak
was even more of a shocker. It Is based on toe sadistic be- preview of "Pillow Talk ’’

The ^ d e n t  dissonances ta toe h ^ o r  of toe depraved < ^ t  Hunter says, so two minutes 'ot
Puccini work were made more Francesco Cencl, who raped his resurrected from
palatatole by toe fact that toe ^  “S®*" the cutting room as padding be-
qpera is supposed to take place things. This daughter, Beatrix, tween salvos 
In China ta toe dim and distant gets her fiance and her mother Most veteran stagers of
past. "Woazek” takes place ta to contrive toe murder of her gj,eak previews say there isn’t  calling up for physical and callup ceiling for those who
^ r o p e  in relatively m ^ e r a . fatoer, and toe difference now between mental exams Sept. 1 men who '̂ ®*'® assigned draft numbers
times. "Wozzek" actually lived, Beatrix being tortured on toe ■cw.a.x ^
although he speUed his name rack for toe murder. r a .h Z a  ’

to P ^ e ^ ^ a S “lf‘̂ y ^ ° * d « ’t “'"® Cu^ls W. Tarr
toe “romantic” TChooI,**dCplte >m<w who he Is, may I  teU you M * d " a i^ e r ^ ^ ^ ^  ^* * tM tl^  *to to k e ^ v ln U ^ e * ^  college defermenU after last music festivals, were out of
Its often strange harmonies, that, he was toe original direc- tall i t  l ^ u ^ ^ L ?  '"®" ^ FesUval ofand toe ‘"romaiSic’’ school of tor of "Hair” . So you can expect “  M (M  executive. Autoences toe pam al tall at induction cem .̂ ,̂ho obtained deferments this Life that attracted 10,000 per-
^ r a  is w i ^ r . C  peopH toS ; au sorts Of nudity, etc., t a ^ e  S l s S S ®  l T ^ e “ ^  m^nTs susS ^ 'n^"a# »k... .ki-k namn of TMaiiam w.. oHii Ka oa. scptastloated becouse of mod- men is susi>ended. Oiem this fall would be sub- land Sound on Sunday.

em communications. The sticks And, he said, it is In line with jg^t to induction. The reason for the con-
Selective Service efforts to e ^  ,3 ^  ̂ officials are telling men spicuous absence of pot, hash-

more unaersianaaoiy, reaiis- m iiowsu tor uie use 01 mouon ~ ^  thair notentlal caUuD dates as ^  ^ e a d  and get them In Ish and other drugs was that
tic” ) style of <q>era ta company pictures ta his productions. (This ^e^ees are different. C U c^o  ... . j. . case Congress changes the toe festival featuring rock

1 -no^gj Is much more sophisticated P<»sfoie so uiey can plan toeir bands, carnival rides, a rt shows
pane vmi hnAn't JoUet, say. Chicago, New fofo*’es. Basically toe June 30 date and 190 movies was sponsored

York, San F’ranclsco and ports Normal Inductions would affect only this year’s  by Phoenix House Foundation,

□

this month.
The biggest long-range Im

pact is expected to come from 
elimination of undergraduate usually commonplace a t rock

Drugs Absent 
A t Festival

NEW YORK (AP) — Drugs,

I  4(-K 4f 4 (-k  «  -X ,4( I

of when they think of opera at name of realism. He wUl be as-
aU. Strictly speaking, “Wozzek” slsted by Ronald Chase, who __ ,,
belongs to toe “verlstic" (or often directs ta Washington, and ^  ®̂®*“
more understandably, "realis- Is noted for toe use of motion un er disagrees; leNTMe PARK OPCN'tP.

"Caval-with "PagUacci"’ and 
lerla.”

"Wozzek” was written by Al.

comes under toe head of 
theater” ta 
heard).

MM* Sr.ffSSUtSffA£tibVli&

T h e  title role Is sunnosed to Loe Angeles are much Congress app re^s gj.gp ^  freshmen and future toe drug rehablUtatlon pro-ben Berg, who was a  pupil of m e tiUe role is s u p p e d  to „ •*- the draft-extension bill. The freshmen, since students in gram.
higher grades already have de- It was toe third annual Festi-

______IWIMITPJLSMMMtriSrSklMHtPJLSi

•jnJ

1* 1

Schoenberg, and wrote one oto- have been written particularly ®^®. „  . r, u*/ •.*.
er opera, "Lulu,” as well as a for Arlene Saunders, an Amer- But Hunter says he tries to -gggg^ legislation Sept. 13. 
number of serious works for or- lean who stags with toe Ham- STcar his pictures for toe mass- 
chestra. He died at toe age of burg,Oermany, company and Is ®® p l^ e d  to get  ̂ ^
60, and, as might be expected, what would usually bo called a e q u ^ y  entoutnasOc r e a c t i ^  jg
he wrote 4n toe 12-t(»ie idiom, "soprano sptato,” that -is, a “  Airport from a middle- 
"■Wozzek” stunned Its hearers, hea'vy soprano capable ot quite *81®® preview audience ta De. 
and it still stuns them. dramatic roles. trolt and a  teen crowd ta Warii'

The Met has produced It, us- To place her voice a little bet-

"If we get a  bill passed by jjjgy graduate or fall.
Oct. 1 we can start Inductii^ Officials are waiting to see 

Tarr said, effect the wiping out of
"But there’s no way of pre- undergraduate deferments will 
dieting numbers. I have no Idea „„ 30 ^ 0  enrollments,
how many will be c^led. Being In ROTC does not pro-

The major stumbling block is yjjg. gg automatic deferment.

ferments and may keep them vaJ of Lite happening staged by
Phoenix House.

ually to empty seats. People ter for you, she sings "Elsa” Producers of pictures aimed g proposal by Senate-Democrat- ^   ̂ r o t c  deferment a
u t ^ e  doesn’t college-age _audlences try to ,g Leader Mike Mansfield of the

Fussy "With Guns
DALLAS (AP) — Deputies 

here must complete 200 hours 
of classroom instruction before 
they are permitted a gun. 'ITie 
instruction Is provided at toe

SI.00
S3.00

Î ANCHESTe
AV / W/E- - //v'

RIIS b HA • RIM H)N N d i r h

BURT
LANCASTER

ROBERT
RYAN
LEEJ.
COBB

I- A M ICH AEL

“L A W M A N ”
COLOR I V ()..L ...

llmtBd Ai'tists c i ’

_______ P L U S ________
Everybody who's over
boon funny is in it!

m A

WORUT

just won’t  go to It, or having In Lohengrin, but sne aoesn’t - -  — o- i® Loaaer joikc mansnem «i gjudent must agree to take the --------------  -  ---------  — —-
gone once, they refuse to go stag "Brunnhilde” ta toe Nle- s” ®®* them in Westwood or Isla Montana to set a nine-month ^^ole four-year course and to Dallas Ctounty Sheriff’s Acade 
Enough times to become famU- bleungen Rtag. Neither does she Vista, two branches of toe ttal- deadline for getting U.S. forces active duty after being my,
liiur wlthi toe work and thus stag "Isolde,” at least so far as verslty of California, 
learn to evaluate it. Admitted- i  have been able to discover, 
ly It Is tough going, toe first she got her start with toe New 
time around. Stace It Is a great York a t y  Opera, under JuUus 
money loser ta this country. It Rudel, and it U said that Rude!
Is seldom produced here, but It suggested her to Gtaastora.
Is ta toe standard repertory ta Rudel, tacidentaUy, has done 
Germsny, vdiere sul^ldies nmke both of Gtaastera’s previous

out of Vietnam. An agr^m ent commissioned upon graduation, 
worked out by a conference 3 Q^evgj._ g student may go In

C u b an  D efec to r
committee knocked out toe ROTC and wait until he knows

F re e d  of C h arg e
Drug

final Senate version. 
Sens. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska,

NEW YORK (AP)

deadline, but Mansfield has draft status before making 
said he wants It restored In the whether to apply

for four years.
, „ Tarr said he expects toe loss

_________ ^_____  ____ _____ __ _ ___„ Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., student deferments to in-
it poesi^e to produce works operas ta New York, and will charges against a  Cuban pilot h®ve served notice they plan to grease applications for con- 
that don’t pay. premiere "Beatrix Cencl” next who defected to toe United filibuster If attempts are made sdentloue-objector deferments.

The Germans now have come month ta Washington. States ta a MIG jet two years ‘o Paf® tbe bill without toe re- ^g gg,^ the number of
to like the w o rk ^ v in g  grown Othera in the cast Include Jus- ago were dismissed Saturday. striction. hardship deferments, now the
a c ^ to m e d  to It t ta ^ g h  many uno Diaz, also an American, Freed was Eduardo Guerra, Another big battle ^could w- jg^^^gj g,, gt nearly four 
performances. The plot is wme- g ,„ ^  gt jhe Met, Carol 29, whose low-level flight to ?“*■ °''®'’ ^®  ' million, should drop off vrith
^  ®exy, and de^s with a 3^ 10., who stags with toe Berne Miami caused a  subsequent re- “>® "®'  ̂ preposed Pay boosts,
poor devil of an orderly to a company, and Grayson Hearst vision ta U S coastal defenses ‘ *” ® ' As for a future all-volunteer
c a p t^ ,  is toe subject of (who'^hang®d‘ the '^ spe lllS to  was S e d  ^ d a y  ^rmy, Tarr tries to be realis-
experlments by a sadistic army Hirst recently) a m e m ^ r o f t o e  after noUce said he attemoted * “mount originalty ap- ^g ..^.g difficult to get peopledoctor. The one brlglit spot ta ~ “ ' “®moer «  me Mier pouce said ne attemptea proved by both House and Sen-
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At 7:16 • 9:i6

AIR C OND I T l OhE l -

BURNSIDE
AtE east HiRTfTC 

FREE PARKIliC 528 -3 333

L a b o r L ea d e r 
A ttack s  N ixon

bright spot ta 2urlch Opera, 
his existence is his love for his ^
mistress, who has bom him a 
child, and who leaves him for 
a  handsome drum-major.

He kills her, ta toe best op
eratic tradition, and then comes 
the high spot of toe opera. The
realization of what he. has done MILWAUKEE (AP) — Gil-
dawns on him with greater and bert Jewell, International presi-
greator certainty. This is ex- dent of toe Allied Industrial
pressed to toe orchestra, slmjrfy workers of America has lolned with toe note ”B” . It starts America, nas jomea
softly, and instrument after ta- ^® iabor attack on President 
stmment is added, until it be- Nixon’s wage-price freeze, 
comes toe loudest ”B” you are

to sell marijuana to a  taxicab gjg y^g conference took raises to come In willingly. I never
dHver ■ - V . .  thought we’d have a volunteer°"ver. away from lower ranking en- immediatelv ”

Criminal Court Judge Nich- listed men and junior officers. whether toe July 1973 goal
olas E. Delagl ruled that a po- Sen. Gordon Allott, R<lolo., pg reached he said, de-
llce search leading to the arrest says he wants toe full $2.7-bll- ds on "a  change in toe wayuroo 4llA<va1 11.»m Mn*r wnln#. .. ..ma _

A IR  C O N D I T I O  ' < I U

Î YXrirJ MANCHISTIB CINTIC

was illegal.

L ansky  O u ste r 
D ecision  H eld

lion pay raise. young people view the military.
The 1971 draft total had been j  gg^g^ ^gg ggg who feels that 

estimated at about 142,000 be- through toe dollar incentive you 
fore toe draft bill deadlock. The gg„  ̂ sufficiency of motiva- 
pending legislation sets a ceil- jjgg 
ing of 130,000 In the current fis
cal year and 140,000 toe follow
ing fiscal year.

In toe first six months of this

9

Publish*

TEL AVTV, Israel (AP) -  
The Interior Ministry has de-. . , j  .

Nixon’s order Is "an obvious dined comment on reports that 
acknowledgement that toe Presl- the tourist visa of American .ff,;'
dent's three-year-old economic f i^ r e  Mever T^nskv will not ^  the difference remain- 
’game plan’ ^a s  a  disaster for T e ' t e S  w h ^ l f  ex tra s  ta - ‘i®" »‘® ®’‘P“-®‘'
toe nation," Jewell said to a davs “̂"®
letter to the union’s 480 locals. Usuallv informed sources had ^®" deferments

"Other hundreds of thousands <liindsv that the Tub- '’e called up now, Tarr
of workers covered by con- mterlnr Mlnlatrles hnd '*® ®̂®’

tdlshad Dolly Except Sunday* tracts which have expired or j . - . j .,. o^min i vton i n /vf tho retary of Defense Melvin Laird 
H oliday*^ 18 BuiaeU mreet, will expire In the next three <1®®*̂ ®̂ ,“*®^ ,̂®*^®"®*®'“ ^  5**® are reluctant to use this except 

ICanchester, <S«n. months have been placed in an ®̂‘®*' «-®®®‘vlng new ^ o r -  gg g„ emergency resort if Con-
. . m o r lrm  yvr* T.cimolrv*a o 1i a (v a H ___

/^:?//ClNEMA
ww**iiouTg|-*t Noam OPHAirrPOIIDTMlZ niT im . I7S. FOLLOW MONO TO BLOOMFIZLO

Telephone 64M711
_____  C3aee PoeUge PaidKoncheoter, Ocon. (66010) at untenable position," Jewell ™atl(m on Lansky's alleged g,.ess remains stymied, 

said ^  U.S. underworld. The low-number men In Aug.
__________________  “How can they hope to nego- Dansky has been ta Israel for 5 lottery won’t be toe first
SDBSCmpnON rates ^jgjg decent contracts when ***“ past 13 months. He lives In called in 1972. At the head of 

”  Advance ^  jg economic pressure “  Aviv area hotel with hls the line will be those whose
Ms Mqetiiey*V.!!!!!".'.!".‘.'.'.!'.i^!eo on the company during this 'wl̂ ® and Is rarely seen ta pub- numbers were called this year
Tlirs* Koatbi 
Om  Xoatb ..

KitkeNichols,
I b(k\idiol§on;

GimficeBei^
[ AfdiurGaifcnkcl, 

Ann(Hai^ 
and Jules FeiHer. 

[‘XamaiKnowIcdiSe'
Is brilliant 

A fMst of a fllmri:
three-month period?" he asked. He. while they Jiad deferments but

( R M  P A R K  B I A R  O f  T r i ' A f R l ,

ITS BOUNDUP TIME AT 
THE CRAZY M . . .  AND 

THE STAMPEDE OF FUN 
IS ON! «

n
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DISNEY
PRODUCTIONa
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h a 's  baaatllib a a a tU n l...
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Coventry

S ch ools Set 
L ast D a y  O f 
R eg istra tion
Tomorrow is toe last chance 

for youngsters entering toe Cov
entry school system to register. 
AU four schools will be open 
from 8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Parents registering kinder
garten children must bring Wrto 
certificates.

Coventry High School, for stu
dents ta Grades 9-12, is located 
on Ripley Hill Rd., at toe comer 
of Rt. 31. Capt. Nathan Hale 
School, lor youngsters ta Grades 
five through eight. Is next to toe 
high school, on Rt. 81.

The two elementary schools, 
for chUdren to kindergarten 
through fourth grade ore ,<3oven- 
try Grammar, on Rt. 81 and 

' Wrights AOU Rd., and George 
Hersey Robertson, on Cross St. 
near South St.

Registration tomorrow Is 
urged so that class schedules 
and bus routes can be com
pleted.

AU returning hlgii school stu
dents may pick up their sched
ules for toe new school year at 
toe high school on Aug. 31, Sept. 
1 and 2 from 8:30 a.m. until 3:80 
p.m.

Bus routes will be published 
ta toe Herald on Sept. 7 for the 
school opening, vdilch is Sept. 8.

Lamps, Oandleattcks
The Historical Society shelves 

at toe Town HaU are once again 
fiUed with articles from Ameri
ca’s early days, this time lamps 
and candle-holders from toe col
lections of Robiert Boyce and 
Elmore Turktagton.

The exhibit is enhanced by toe 
background, which appears to be 
an old-time brick fireplace wall

B usiness M irro r

Economic Plan Reaction 
Shows Inconsistencies

I
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By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is there 
something inconsistent In the 
reactions to the new economic 
game plan of lower taxes, a 
floating dollar, higher import 
duties and a wage-price freeze?

It seems so. And while some 
of the inccnslstencies are more 
apparent than real, some of 
them are real Indeed. Some for
eign critiJftm, for example, 
contradicts Itself.

For several years some for
eign governments, France espe
cially, had demanded that toe 
United States get its house in 
order by slowing Inflation, 
boosting exports and reducing 
Its balance of payments deficit.

But now that an attempt has 
been made to meet those de
mands some foreign business 
and government officials are 
furious. They realize that the 
only way we can correct our 
deficit is to reduce their sur
plus of payments.

Didn’t they realize this all the 
time? Of course, says Gaylord 
FT-eeman, chairman of the 
First National Bank of Chicago, 
who completed a detailed study 
cf the situation just weeks be
fore toe crisis.

"They were Indulging them
selves in criticism of the United 
States,” he said, "but no nation

It wasn’t the first time he ex
pressed the thought. On a tele
vision program a month earlier 
he informed viewers that while 
he hadn't asked for controls he 
did feel they were the only an
swer to the inflation spiral.

At that time the Nixon ad
ministration was standing pat, 
arguing that the economy was 
responding to less extreme 
measures and that wage and 
price controls not only weren’t 
needed but would be disruptive.

"Our thinking Is that wage 
and price controls don't work in 
a peace economy,” said Hod
gson to a meeting of toe AFT-.- 
CIO earlier this month.

Now Hodgson Is defending 
controls and Meany Is highly 
critical of the measures taken 
by the administration and, in 
fact, refuses to lend his backing 
to them.

Hodgson’s position Is .Incon
sistent, It Is a complete rever
sal from hls earlier stand, a 
posture he shares with the en
tire Nixon administration. But 
Meany's office maintains that 
hls position is entirely con
sistent.

"There is a '^difference be
tween a freeze and controls,” a 
spokesman noted. "(tontrols 
have an effective enforcement 
mechanism and a mechanism 
also to resolve inequities. A 
freeze has neither.”

A freeze should also be aj)-

A ndover

Corl First Place Winner 
Of Annual Sailboat Race

(H e ra ld  photo  by  LegglU)
A l,ull in the wind gives Rick Osborne of Boston Hill Rd. a chance to stretch out 
and relax during Sunday’s sailboat race on Andover Lake.

except Germany came forward plied across the board, he said, 
to help. Until May they had to include profits, interest and

John Corl of Lake Rd..won toe 
One la struck by toe numhier first place trophy ta yesterday’s 

of candlesticks which have fourth annual sailboat race at 
nvBtal boxes attached. These are 
tinder boxes which contained
flint and steel with which to 
start a fire to light toe candle.

One wrought Iron candlestick 
resembles a spiral staircase and 
has an arrangement whereby 
toe candle Is pushied upwards as 
it diminishes ta size. There are 
also a  number of so-called "Bet
ty” lamps, little hanging Iron 
saucers, more or less triangular 
ta shape, which were called 
’’enisles” ta Scotland long ago.

The word "crusy” probably 
dyerlves from toe "cruse of oil” 
mentioned in toe King James 
version of toe Bible, which 
meant simply a  small pot or 
pitcher. But the derivation of 
"Betty lamp” seems somewhat 
confused.

1 1  may come simply from toe 
French "petlta" or toe Elngllsh 
"petty” meaning little; but an
other source suggests that toe 
name comes from toe French 
word "bettynges” meaning the 
crude oil used ta these little 
lamps, as we might say ’’kero
sene’ ’or "gas" or “electric

Andover Lake.
Sponsored by toe Andover 

Lake Property Owners Associa
tion, toe race elicited a total of 
six entries, either sailfish or sun- 
fish class boats. Starting at a 
point ott toe public beach where 
a buoy was set up some dis
tance from toe raft, the boats 
left toe starting place in suc
cession, and winners were com
puted on an adjusted time basis, 
counting toe actual time elapsed 
to cover the total

as long as .about 45 minutes. 
Toward the second half of toe 
race, the wind shifted and be
gan coming in quite strong; a 
possible second lap around toe 
lake was not considered due to 
the winds.

Coming in second ta the race 
was Russell St. Fterre, while 
Richard Osborne took third 
place. Other entrants were Don
na! Carlberg, James Woo and 
Harold Wareham.

The race was arranged by 
William Austin and Robert Wil
lis, The small graceful craft 
sported striped blue and white

W elfare  D ep u ty  P ro m ises  
N ew  P o lic ie s  to  G m tin u e

and

art, assistant director of toe 
hospital, as saying, "I saw him 
and he was toe worst burn case 
I've ever seen.”

Bums covered 80 per cent of 
. , ,, Rivera’s body, necessitating 18

HARTFORD (AP) -  The Association of Social Workers, rations, consultation by 20
state Welfare Department’s Catholic Family Services, Fam- ___  ____
.11 a j  X lly Services of Connecticut and fkI  t̂o*̂ ** qoIH“less permissive and more In- Hartford Department of So- **‘® P®P®*̂
telllgent policy’' will continue, Services, 
despite' the controversy sur- Norton repeated his con- 
roMndln"- toe deT>->rtment’s lat- tentlon that a welfare patient 
est action against alleged hospitalized for 2‘/4 years at a WASHINGTON—Cash receipts
.1 .uses says Deputy Commls- gggt gf $99,000 could have been from farm marketings In toe 
sloner Nicholas Nerton. treated for less money In less United States totaled $48.7 blUltJn

“We are responsible not only time. in 1970, up from $47.2 billion In
to welfare recipients, but to ev- ••The $99,000 was badly 1909. But farm production ex-
eryone In (Connecticut and we spent,” Norton said. penses also rose, and realized
must see that their money Is a Hartford newspaper identi- net farm Income dropped from

spent," Nerton declared (tgd the patient at Olagio Jose 
Hartford tele'vlsion Rivera,

Net Farm Incom e Dips

hoped that some magic could 
be feund to reduce toe pain.

“They urged us to get our 
payments Into surplus, but none 
of them offered to turn their 
cwn surpluses Into deficits.”

Now the United States may 
force them to do so. Foreign 
nations will find it more diffi
cult to sell to the biggest con
sumer market In toe world, the 
United States. And U.S. goods 
should have an easier time in 
foreign markets.

Domestically, many people 
think they observe an Inconsist
ent attitude cn toe part

dividends, as well as wages, 
prices and rents.

”It shoQld Include executive 
gcodies also, speh as expense 
accounts,” he said, noting that 
the present freeze also excludep 
stock prices, capital gains and 
land speculation.

Ship is a M useum

Sunday on Hartford tele'vlsion Rivera, who -was severely 
distance sails, others red and white and gtgticn WTIC’s Face toe State burned in a two-alarm apart- 

otoer colors. pro<rram. a ment fire on Feb. 24, 1968.
Norton announced last week Tbg paper, 'i;ne Hartford Ckw- 

a three-pronged attai k on wel- rant, said In a copyrighted ar
ticle In its Sunday edition

doctors, special nursing
______ i . 3  ■ i n i T o n  > L T a T cz a  A n n  1 1  m i n m j m

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
Her top speed \fas about 40 
miles an hour and In 1937 she 
traveled from New York to 

cf Southhampton, England In 
Gecrge Meany, president of the three days, 23 hours and 40
AFLCIO, and Secretary of La - minutes for a record North At-
bor Jaipes D. Hodgson. lantic run. But now the Queen

Earlier this menth, Meany Mary Is In the harbor here as a 
commented that "toe one way, museum of the sea.

 ̂  ̂ ____ (be only way, I knew to stop The l,019-f(X)t long ship once
$16.2 billion ta 1969 to*̂ $16.8 bll- inflatlcn at this time is by im- carried 1,957 passengers and a
lion In 1970. positloh of controls.’ crew of 1,174.

around toe lake.
The race consisted of one lap Corl said enthusiasm for toe 

around toe lake with times run- race was high and plans are 
nlng from a fast 28 minutes under way to hold an informal fgj.g abuses
and 13 seconds winning time to race sometime in September.

International Money Fund 
Had Quiet Beginning in 19 4 4

The prt^p^im re
quires department approval of hospital records show Rivera 
hospital stays of more than 15 ^ a s  released on Aug. 17, 1970 
days by welfare clients, pro- and that the total cost to toe 
vldes welfare recipients with gjg^g ^gs $93,938.

The i>aper quotes John Stew-

BRETTON WOODS, N.H. 
(AP) — The International Mon
etary Fund, caught In a  web of 

l ^ p .  Still a n ^ e r ’rouroe states uncertainty spawned by Presl- 
toat toe word "bettygnes” is 
Old English for grease.

The oil used ta these lamps 
must have been very crude In
deed, for It was frequently made 
from any fish or from toe fat 
of beef or mutton, as these 
lamps were In use long before 
kerosene had been discovered.

Tile little “Betty” lamps were 
practically toe same as lamps 
used by toe early Greeks or 
Romans, but another, later, type 
of lamp, sometimes made of 
tin, tatniduced a little chimney 
In which to place toe wick and 
lessen toe danger of spilling toe 
oil. An unusual lamp, looked 
like a miniature railroad en-

flat monthly allowances for 
special expenses, and requires 
departm'ent clearance for out- 
of-state travel by welfare 

said several million dollars recipients that is paid for from 
were spent on renovations. sources other than welfare.

Moimtaln’s sister-in-law, Mrs. The announcement drew critl- 
Thomas Mountain, was a tele- cism from a group of represen- 
phone operator at toe hotel at tatives of the state's largest 
toe time. "I’ll tell you there charities on FHday. The g;roup 
was a lot of hustling and bus- called toe new rules “unjust 
tllng,” she said. ’"Piere was a harassment of welfare clients 
direct line to the State Depart- by their own commissioners." 
ment. All you had to do was Among to* critics were toe 
just plug It In.” state chapter of toe National

Mrs. Mountain remembers

dent Nixon’s economic 
ures, had a  quiet birth in 1944 
In toe solitude of the White 
Mountains.

Delegates from 44 non-com
munist nation met a t toe Mt.
Washington Hotel, a  rambling, ;he dignitaries, but ”we didn’t 
plush structure reminiscent of really come into contact. We 

July 1 to are supposed to keep our dis
tance . . . They kei»t a  lot of 
things very private.”

, ’’Quite a  few of them went New Hampshire’s presidential ,, , , .  ,,tshe said. ”I remem
ber they stocked the streams 
and toe Ammonoosuc River 
well for them.” 

nxe hotel’s 9,600 acres Is

structure
another age, from 
July 2, 1944.

Meeting at toe base of 6,268- 
f<x)t Mt. Washlngtln, king of

Range and toe tallest peak tn  
the Northeast, they created toe 
international money agreement 
and the World Bank.

There has been speculation of , ^ ... ^
------------------------------------  a fundamental reform of toe ‘̂ ced ^ t o  m o tm ta ta s t i^ s ,
gtae, has three chimneys and so monetary fund since President Ashing Is stiU J ^ y .
gave three times toe usual light. Nixon has decided to quit con- Door, 72, who distributes

Abov® one of toe chimneys verting forelgn-held dollars Into *he hotel’s mall now, fishes ot
there Is a kind of Inverted um- gold hls lunch hour. He caught 10

In 1944, toe United States Tuesday, most of them about 12 
agreed to fix toe value of toe taches long, 
dollar at $35 an ounce In gold. Mountain remembers
Under toe agreement, other na- ’’b® dignitary from toe press-- 
tions held toeir currencies to a Sylvia Porter, too financial col- 
margin of 1 per cent on either umnist.
side of toe dollar. "The only other thing I re-

It was an excltjngf time for meniiber," she said, ‘is that the 
toe small community of Bretton convention was held over for 
Woods, but there are few who one full day. They couldn’t
were associated with the hotel come to an agreement on some-
who remain and their memo- thing with China.”
rles have grown dim with toe ---------------------- -
years.

brella, where crushed herbs 
were placed to make a pleasant 
order when heated, and counter
act the smell of fish oil. This 
was called a "guest-room 
lamp.”

A rush light Is also shown, 
just a pair of pincers to hold 
the rush, which had been dipped 
In grease.

■nie exhibit will be on display 
ta the Town Hall until toe end 
of this month.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correiH>ondent, Holly 
Gantner, Tel. 742-8798.

S hip  S a ra to g a  
S p rings a  L eak

ATHENS (AP) — The Sara 
toga, one of toe 6th Fleet’s two all typewriters and clerks 
attack aircraft carriers, sprung ~ 
a leak while operating tn toe 
eastern Mediterranean during 
the weekend and returned to 
Athens, the U.S. Navy said to
day.

The Navy said toe 4,000-man 
ship “experienced minor flood-

"I’d never seen anything like H aw aii R e p o rte r
It before,” said Robert Moun- , ,  -  ,
tain, 72, an engineer at toe 300- V l S l t i n f f  I x e K i n f f
room hotel, "and I ’ve never ®  ®
seen anything like it since.”

"It was a busy place, I ’ll tell 
you,” he said. "There were 76 
national guardsmen here for se- nounced today that one oi 
curlty purposes, tuid all’ toe reporters, Arlene Lum, is on a 
toads were closed off. They gne-monto assignment ta (3om- 
took over toe basement. It was ^jyng
nil om/l xviAielra ''

HONOLULU (AP) — Th® 
H o n o l u l u  Star-Bulletin an-

Elstimates of toe numbers at 
toe meetings ranged as high as 
1,600.

“Every place was taken ta 
toe hotel,” Mountain sold. P^^*®- 
"there were Chinese, Indians

Miss Lum, 29, who crossed 
toe border from Hong Kong, 
will write about toe schools, 
culture and life of toe Chinese

Miss Lum worked for Sev
enteen magazine In New Yorkand others In native coetume.' ^

Mountain said toe hotel had before joining toe Star-Bulletin 
been closed for two years, but toof years ago. She specializes 

tag* ta one of toe ship’s engine was revived when toe federal fo educational affairs, 
spaces ’’ The flooding was government poured money to She holds a degree ta jour- 
q u ^ y  cOTtrodled. and there refurbish It. A hotel spokesman nallsm from Boston University.
were no personnel casualties," ___________________ ___________________ ____ ______________
a statement said. ___  ________ __________ _—---------------

Hie (Mirrler had left Athens 
on Friday after a  week at an
chor there for repairs. A 
spokesman said toe ship was 
now sidieduled to remain until 
Aug. SO.

Bonne Bell’s 
Teen Make-up 

Clinic
in 

orbit

U/e'rebwfttiiigtDte(lyoaoix>ut
^buliHiLecoMMUjoF

ScwbigsBoiikLileliisufQiiGe

it’s at D&L T u b s , thru Sat. . .  
it’s for all teen girls. . .  it’s free!
D&L’s having an out-of-this-world makeup clinic 
designed just for teen girls . . . Tues. thru Sat.,
Aug. 24-28. You’ll have a complete, individual 
makeup done by one of our Teen Fashion Board 
girls specially trained by Bonne Bell’s profes
sional representative. It’s FREE and lots of 
fun . . . most helpful too! * ,

Don’t  miss it . . . come and bring your 
friends to D&L: Manchester Parkade, Cor
bins Corner, West Hartford, New Britain, 
and Bristol Plaza.

But we can’t visit you.
We can only offer SBLI direct at the bank or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just has to save you 
money, all you have to do is ask.

+

PLEASE ASK Mtmbtr f.D.I.C.

A S avings Bank
V I

Extended Forecast
Thursday, cloudy with a 

chance of showers. Clearing 
Friday. Temperatures both 
days 80 to 86 during the day, 
and rangtag from toe upper 60s 
to toe upper 60s at night.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
' OPEN WED.. THURS., FBI. tIU 0

Spanning and Freeiing Supplies
I BALL JARS — LIDS — RUBBERS
I Freezer Boxes — Freezer Bags — Freezer 'Tape 
, — All At Prices You’ll Like —

OF Manchester
^ * - n w  nons or

__________ 923_MAH^STREJT____________

O .K . I’M A S K IN G . Mail me more information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.

Name Age

Addreee

City State Zip

Bonne Bell Ten-O-Six 
Lotion Combo Special

You get an 8 oz. bottle plus a 
2 oz. trial-and-travel size of 
famous Ten-O-Six, the lotion 
that cleans, clears, soothes 
and protects the skin. Money- 
back guarantee. Both 3 .5 0

(DAL CMmetlce, Manch. Parkade)
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Statement On Jerusalem

Amenities At Anchorage
It would be easy, but probaUy mis

taken, to dismiss the pi^ected personal 
meeting between president Nixon and 
Emperor Hlrohito as a superficial bit of 
showmanship which will have little to 
do with the fundamental problems be
tween the two countries.

On the cynical side, one can indeed 
doubt that the meeting will lead to any 
real easing of difficulties over President 
Nixon’s new diplomacy toward Com
munist China or his new economic game 
plan against Jaxnnese industrial com
petition.

But there is a third element —an in
tangible element —^which is now begin
ning to cast its shadow into these two 
problems and therefore increase the dif
ficulty both sides may have in maintain
ing sanity and rationality in their rela- 
tlonsMp with one another.

Ttie United States and Japan are be
ginning, once more, to think bitter 
thoughts about one another.

The United States is begfliuiing to think 
that Japan has not the sll^ test intention  ̂
of exercising restraint in its invasion of 
American markets.

Japan is beginning to think that the 
United States is reverting to an earlier 
determination not to understand and co
operate with Jai>an’s inescapable nation
al needs.

The two countries, eifter two decades 
in which the United States was cheered 
by Japanese economic recovery, have 
reverted to conditions near to those of 
open economic warfare.

And the two nations, after two decades 
of diplomatic and power ixditics partner
ship, have reverted to at least the begin
ning of a new rivalry in vdijch each Is 
becoming suspicious of the other’s 
potential relationship 'with Communist 
China.

In such circumstances, it is probably 
better to have heads of state have a 
meeting, even such a thinly contrived
meeting as that now scheduled for'■ ■'•C.
Alaska next Sept. 26, when Emperor 
Hlrohito will be making a refueling stop 
on his way, not to Washington, but to 
Europe, than it would be not to have 
them meeting at all. ’The heads of 
state brand of amenities can’t do very 
much, really, to thwart the drive of 
history determined to try to repeat it
self, but they shouldn’t be neglected.

Meanwhile, the more the Japanese- 
Amerlcan story tries to repeat itself, 
let us at least try to realize, now and 
then, that this and other repetitions now 
beginning to darken the world scene are 
the direct result of our continuing failure 
to really make, after World War n , the 
new kind of history we thought we in
tended when we organized the United 
Nations. The situation still is that if we 
don’t make that kind of history there is 
nothing, not even our dread of our nu
clear capabilities ,'wt)jich will keep the 
old bran^ of̂  history from repeating it
self.

As Christians concerned about peace 
and justice for all In the city of Jerusa
lem, we wish to take issue with recent 
statements in the general and church 
press which speak of the "Judalsation”  
of the Holy City and the “ suffocation”  of 
Us Christian and Muslim population. 
'These statements also call for the “ inter
nationalization”  of the entire city as a 
remedy to these alleged evils. Our pur
pose Is to contribute to the debate pro
voked by these statements conalderatiana 
we believe to be essential to a full and 
accurate perspective on these Issues.

A Choice Of Wonders
’The National Science Foundation an

nounces the discovery, by radiotele
scope, of the first chemical molecule 
ever identified outside the Milky Way.

This molecule, hydroxyl, is also found 
in many chemicals here on earth.

It was discovered and identified, by 
tne radiotelescope, in two galaxies lo- 
cate^som e 60 billion-billion miles from 
earth.

It suggests that the same kind of jug
gling of molecules which eventually pro
duced living cells here on earth may 
be in evolutionary process elsewhere In 
the universe.

But pur bated breath wonder over any
thing discovered out there 60 billion-bil
lion miles away will have to wait, for a 
few moments, while we contemplate the 

.̂ simpler wonder of being able to reach 
out there with the miraculous long reach 
of man-made science. What man has 
made is, sometimes almost as wonder
ful as the posslibilMy that somebody may 
make man again. *

Our Inquiry Into the question o f public 
housing in the Old City and environs has 
convinced us that the construction of 
these buildings is a lej^timate effort on 
the part of the Israeli government to ef
fectuate a renewal of certain slum areas 
of the City, to rdrouse in new f^Mirtments 
Arabs from these quarters, to Introduce 
a Jewish preseitce into the Old City from 
which It had been forcibly barred after 
the war of 1918. TTie development i^ans 
are in no sense designed to oust the 
Arabs, iW  to “ suffocate”  the Christiana 
and Muslim population. While we are 
concerned about the sacred character of 
the City, we believe that this housing la 
sufficiently removed from the holy places 
to avoid the charge of diminishing the 
sanctity of the City.

We beUeive, further, that the claim that 
the dirLatlan-Arab population is dimin
ishing in Israel is incorrect. ‘Since the 
end of the 1M8 Arab-Israel war, the 
Christian and Muslim population of Is
rael has more than doubled. The trickle 
of Christian emigration has not affected 
tills upward trend. In Jerusalem, the 
non-JewlMi total (Christian and Muslims) 
has increased steadily in the last three 
years. The question of emigration should 
be Judged In contrast with the actual 
exodus of msiny Arab Christians from 
Arab countries, particulariy from Leba
non suid Egypt.

It is apparent to us thst internsdional- 
ization of the entire City of Jerusalem 
is no longer a ‘viable solution to the prob
lem of conserving the peace, security 
and sacred character of ttis' City and Its 
Holy irisuses. Since both Israel and 
Jordan are adamantly opposed to the 
plan. It is unworkable. Further, the be
havior of the government of Israel with 
respect to the iHidy places has been ex- 
emplcuy. It has achieved the main pur
pose of intemationsLllzatlon, which is to 
provide protection and free access to the 
Holy itaces for all. Moreover, Interna- 
tlonallzaUon proposals go far beyond this 
protecUcxi and free access — the chief 
goal of religious groups — and therefore 
must be considered imlltlcal rather 
than a  religious concern. We recall with 
regret that no Christian bodies oe na
tional governments expressed concern 
about the denial of access for all Jews, 
or for Christians and Muslims in Israel, 
to their holy jdaces during the Jordanian 
administration of the Old City. The same 
can be said about the desecration of cem
eteries and 8}magogues during this peri
od.

Should Jerusatem be internationalised 
at this point in history? The intenutton- 
alizlng body (the United Nations) now in
cludes a large proportion of officially 
atheistic countries, or countries with no 
interest in or ties to the holy places of 
Christianity, Judaism, or Islam. Inter
nationalization has never wori^d and the 
world has had its fill of divided cities, 
and division, are undesirable.

’There are many other passible formu
las, short of intemationallzatlon of the 
city, vdiich ‘would better serve the aim 
of protecting ‘the holy plaoesL We believe 
that the choice of the best method duxild 
be left to negotiations carried on at the 
peace table 'between Israel and-g Arab 
countries. At that point the Christian 
churches, synagogues ohd mosques can 
voice their opinions as to the particular 
needs of their communities and proper
ties in the area.

We are encouraged by such creative 
efforts as those already initiated by Is
raeli officials 'With Christian ecumenical 
and Arab civic leaders for special juris
dictional arrangements over the holy 
places and In Arab areas of Jerusalem. 
On the other hand, we regret all inter- 
venticns that fall to take into account 
the political rights €tnd sovereignty of 
the State of Israel.—TTIE SIGNERS OF 
TIHIS STA’TEMENT SPEAK IN ‘THEIR 
OWN NAME AND DO NOT NECES
SARILY REPRESENT ORGANIZA- 
TTONS OR INSTITUTIONS TO WHICH 
TWEY ARE ATTACHED.

SIGNATORIES:
Rev. Karl Baehr, Garden City Com

munity Church, Garden City, N .Y .; Mrs. 
Claire H. Bishop, Editor of “ Jesus and 
Israel’ ’ ; Father John G. Donohue, Cath
olic-Jewish Relations (Committee of the 
Archdiocese of New York; Dr. A. Roy 
Eckhardt, Professor of Religion, Lehigh 
University, Bethlehem, Pa; Rev. Nancy 
Forsberg, The Clergy Association of 
Union, New Jersey; Father Edward H. 
Flannery, institute of Judea-Christian 
Studies, Seton Hall University, South 
Orange, New Jeriey; Dr.. Charles 
Fritsch, Professor of Hebrew and Old 
Testament Uterature, Princeton Theo
logical Seminary, Princeton, New Jer
sey; Dr. Bernhard E. Olson, National 
Conference of Christians and Jews; New 
York CSty; Father John T. Pawlikowski, 
Catholic Theological Union of Chicago, 
Chicago, 111.; Sister Donna Ihirdy; Insti
tute of JudeoChrisUan Studies, Seton 
Hall University; Abbot Leo Rudlcff, Ben
edictine Monk, Vermont; Father John B. 
Sheerin, C.S.P., The Catholic World, New 
York City; Dr. Elwyn Smith, Temple 
University, Philadelphia, P a.; Sister 
Rose Therlng, Institute of JudeoChris- 
tian Studies, &ton Hall University, South 
Orange, New Jersey; Sister Ann Patrick 
Ware, Assistant Director, Committee on 
Faith and Order, National Council of 
Churches, New York City; Dr. George 
Williams, Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mfiss.; Rev. William Harter, 
First Presbyterian church, Matgaret- 
vUIe, (Mew Yorii; Sister Katherine Har
grove, Manhattahville College, New York 
City: Rev. Chester Hodgson, United 
Methodist Church, Freeport, New York; 
Rev. Lester Kinsolving, Episcopalian 
Columnist, San Francisco, Calif.; Dr. An
dre Lacocque, Chicago Theological Sem
inary, Chicago, Ill.;D r. 'Franklin Littell, 
Pre^dent, Christians Concerned for Is
rael, Philadelphia, Pa.; Msgr. John 
Oesterreicher, Judeo-Christian Studies, 
Seton Hall University, South Orange, 
New Jersey; Dr. Michael Zeik, Mary- 
mount College, New York City.

•.T.
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Nixon^s Busing Trap

Herald
Yesterdays

A Thought for Thday
Sponsored by Uve Manchester 

Council of Churches

2 5  Years Ago
Heavy thunderstorm drenches 

town during the night, and a 
chimney at IM Woodbridge St. 
is struck down by a bolt ol 
lightning.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — In his con
tortions to avoid the political 
worst in the raging battle over 
school busing in the South Presi
dent Nixon has managed to of
fend just albout every shade of 
opinion, while giving Gov. 
George Wallsuse of Alabama new 
momentum In his perpetual 
Presidential campaign.

Mr. Nixon Is attempting the 
impcetCible; Enforce his own 
deeply-felt opposition to busing 
(a view widely shared national
ly) but at the same time enforce 
the pro-busing decree of the 
Supreme Court. The President 
has now gone so far in the no
busing direction that he has 
alienated school boards even in 
the South.

Even though Mr. Nixon now 
publitily offers himself as the 
anti-busing chamolon. the Su
preme Court has tied his hands. 
Wallace Is under no such con
straint; He can take a pure, de
magogic' antl-'bualng position, 
daring the White House to stop 
him. If the President tries, he 
loses the sutmort In Dixie he 
had been picking up among 1968 
Wallaceltes.

TTie contest for the huge antl- 
buslng vote thus becomes un- 
eaual, which is why manv Re
publican nollticifliiB think the 
President should have stayed on 
the sidelines, letting the courts 
take the heat.

Indeed, not even officials at 
the highest policymaking level 
had expected the President’s 
forceful Intervention In the bus
ing business. At a secret White 
House meeting on Aug. 12, sur
prise and bewilderment over 
Mr. Nixon’s stand was express
ed by budget chief George 
Shultz, chairman of the Presi
dent’s <3ablnet-level desegrega
tion committee; White House 
staffer Edward L. Morgan, the 
committee’s executive director; 
and even Atty. (3en. John 
Mitchell, the President's top 
political adviser.

Thus, within the Administra
tion itself, confusion has pre
vailed over what the President 
wants. On Aug. 13, Morgan 
sought more precise guidelines 
iiv another session with Mr. Nix- 

'bn.\Tha^ same day, attorneys 
for the scheiol board in Colum
bia, S.C., won final approval 
here for their plans to bus stu
dents In one of the Deep South's 
major cities. During their ses
sion in a conference room Pot- 
tlnger, HEJW’s civil rights chief, 
repeatedly cleared details of 
the Columbia plan with the 
White House.

Such ciHifusion Is^just one re
sult of the President’s hard-line 
statement of Aug. 3 that busing 
must be held to “ the minimum 
required by law.”

Mr. Nixon’s statement result
ed from the red alarm flashed 
by Sen. John Tower 'Texas 
and other southern Republican 
leaders, concentrated In South
ern perimeter states of Texas, 
Tennessee and Kentucky. Tbelr 
warning; The Administration's 
busing plan for Austin, Texas, 
went beyond the Supreme 
Court's busing decision of last 
spring,' risking the lo(gB ot Repub
lican electoral votes.

With Shultz himself ready to 
fly to Austin the moriiing of Aug. 
3 to put the White House behind

the Austin plan (specifically ap
proved by the White House but 
knocked down by a lower Ebd- 
eral court), Mr. Nixon panicked 
and ordered Shultz to stay home. 
Thus started the latest round of 
the school desegregation battle.

The 1971 phase, however, may 
prove to be the President’s 
harshest test, raising the ques
tion whether he should have let 
the courts and his own Justice 
Diepartment handle the hot coal 
of busing.

For example, even tough anti
busing Republicans blinked 
when he asked Congress to 
block any of his 31.S billion de
segregation fund from buying 
buses. “ Let’s be charitable,”  one 
southern Republican told us, 
“ and say the President overre
acted.”

But school boards starting 
hea'vy busing when school opens 
are livid. Hie Columbia, S.C., 
board, for example, needs at 
yeast IS new buses with no 
fundi to spare. “ The Supreme 
Court tells us to bus and the 
President says we can’t go to 
Congress for the money to do 
it,’ ’ fumed one school board 
member in a district ready for 
busing.

The White House attack on 
zealous “ bureaucrats" in HEW 
and its regional offices has un
dermined morale and made 
them targets of smear 
paigns, with anonymous

calls threatening vengeance.
Moreover, Mr. Nixon’s attack 

also staggered fine-print legal 
experts in his own Justice De
partment. Mitchell, scarcely a 
champion of school deseg^rega- 
tlon, insisted on appealing the 
Austin busing case despite the 
pleas of Mr. Nixon’s southern 
political advisers to let the lower 
court decision stand.

It Lb this disorderly combin
ation of anti-busing rhetoric, a 
pro-busing legal appeal and 
confusion unbounded inside the 
Nixon admlnistratiim that has 
been such a boon to George 
Wallace the past two weeks. For 
the time being at least, he’s 
back in business.

Dr. Eugene M. Davis is named 
chairman of the September ice 
show for the Kiwanis CSub at 
Jarvis Field on Dougherty St.

10  Years Ago
Board of Directors announces 

preference for combined garb
age and rubbish collections.

Board of Education raises 
tuition for out-of-town pupils.

Arthur H. Werner is named 
head of Latin department at 
Manchester High School.

Current Quotes

Open Forum

“ We believe the work ethic Is 
prevalent in the mind of most 
pei^le in the country.” —John 
Veneman, undersecretary 
health, education and welfare, 
announcing that several thou
sand welfare recii^ents in three 
states will be required to work 
in community projects to earn 
their assistance.

cam-
phone

Our Music Critic
To the Editor,

Congratulations!
You have an excellent music 

critic.
I recently sang in Manches

ter for a program which was 
reviewed by Mr. J c ^  Gruber.

His evaluation of my singing 
was knowledgeable and impar
tial.

His criticism was justified and 
constructive, making his praise 
credible and truly appreciated.

Sincerely,
Shirley Lockwood Larson 

Westfield, N.J.

“ G.M. hsul absolutely no ad
vance knowledge of the Presi
dent’s economic program. Mr. 
N a d e r ’ s allegations are 
false.” — General Motors, in a 
statement, replying to Nader’s 
chargee.

“The steadfast love of the 
Lord never ceases, his mercies 
never come to an end.”  (Lsun.
3:22)

These are truly comforting 
words from the book of Lamen
tations. Here we are told of the 
love of God for us. His love for 
us In constant, and He Is always 
ready to show His m ercy toward 
us. When we feel alone, we can 
be encouraged by His promise to 
be with us tUways. When we ex
perience hardship and hurt, we 
can be strengthened by His 
promised mercy. When we feel 
lost or confused, 'we can be as
sured that He la always ready 
to guide us. When things go ‘well 
and we are prosperous Mid 
lieppy, we can thank God for 
His steadfast love and mercy.

God is 'With us—always ready 
to demonstrate His love. Oertaln- 
ly He Is present 'with us in Hla 
Spirit. But He is also present In 
people around us. A person who 
says a kind word to someone 
who is upset or who hdpe an
other in need or who comforts 
someixie in grief or suffering— 
such a person is helping to show 
God’s presence among men and 
His love for them. Each of us 
can do something this week to 
demonstrate God’s love for us 
and for others.

Crontributed by: 
Paul A. Hoimer 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

“ People weren’t afraid. They 
went right Into the water to 
steer the whales off shore.”  — 
Deputy Sheriff Johns Knight, In 
an Interview, discussing teen
agers who rode a herd of 
beached whales piggyback to 
safety In the Gulf of Mexico.

It's a Wise Father Who Knows 
His Own Child

" 1

o n W O f

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Monday, Aug. 28, 
the 233th day of 197L There o n  
130 days left in the year.
Today’s HlghUght In Hlstary 
On this date in 1775, King 

George HI of England pro
claimed there was open re bi
llon in the American colonies.

On This Date
In 1500, Christopher Colum

bus was arrested in Haiti on 
charges he had mistreated the 
natives. He ■was wdered sent 
back to Spain in chains.

In 1858, a melodrama with a 
temperance theme, “ Ten Nights 
In a Barroom,”  t^ n ed  at the 
National Theatre in New York.

In 1869, followers of Mary 
Baker Biddy obtained a clm ter 
in Lynn, Mass., to organise as 
the Church Ipf Christ, Scientist.

In 1914, Japan declared war 
on Germany in World War I 

In 1944, allied troops fighting 
in France in the World War n  
captured the port of Marseille.

In 1947, president Harry S. 
Truman’s daughter, Margaret, 
gave her first putUc concert. 
She sang before 15,000 persons 
in the Hollywood Bowl.

Ten Years Ago 
A U. S. Ranger 1 spacecraft 

was launched into orbit ftom  
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Five Year* Ago 
The govenunent of Com

munist China organized what 
was called a “ Red Guard’ ’ to 
help carry out a 0 >nununlst 
party purge.

One Year Ago
Israel named Foreign Minis

ter Abba Eiban as Its chief en
voy to proposed Middle East 
peace talks.

Never A t Sea
SYDNEY (AP) — ’Capt. Keith 

Rldgway has voyaged 700,000 
miles without going to aea.

He has just retired after 86 
years with the company that 
operates ferries within Sydney 
Harbour to the suburh of Man
ly. (He started as a deckhand, 
tecam e master of a ferryboat 
and more recently skipper ot a 
hydrofoil ferry.
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Drug Center Hehron
The Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford 'Rd., is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A' telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
tbrougii Satui^y from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, co ll: 647-9222.

Registration 
F or School  
Starts Today

.-S'

Paul A. White, principal at 
the 'Hebron Elementary School, 
announced IBYlday that regsitra- 
tloo of new students to attend 
the two elementary schools this 
fall wUl be hel̂ l In the individu
al school offices from 9 a.m. to 
S p.m. daily, starting today, and 
continuing until school opens. 
Parents are urged to register

Vernon

Industries Given the Job 
Of Treating Owti Wastes

a r r e s t s
Rcn^d E. Sylvia, 20, of Mile

» U  Rd.. RoikvUie." ■ 
yesterday on a warrant with Parents reglaiering children 
two counts of breach of peace, requested to bring the
released on a non-surety bond! birth certificate, Immu-
Oourt date Aug’- SO. ' ul^atlon record and transfer ma-

_____  terials from previous schools at-
Phtrick W. Maurice, m , of *®"**®‘*’

Fc^Iowing the suggestion of the record when the content of the 
State Water Resources Commis- waste reaches a danger point. 
Sion, Mayor Frank McCoy plans ordinance adopted lost
. . . , , ,  j   ̂ year by the Town Council re-
to inform local industries that companies discharging
they will be responsible for undesirable industrial wastes to 
treating, their own industrial pre-treat them. The ordinance 
wastes BO they will be able to put Into ef-
dlBcharge them directly Into the tect. but now that the state Is 
Hockanum River. maintaining if this ordinance

The commission ordered the were put into effect many prob- 
town to build a new sewage lems would be eliminated, it la 
treatment plant which will have expected action will be taken 
a tertiary treatment process the matter soon.
added. However, it said that -------------------------
even with the new plant the

naintaii, ■ :■ ’ -- Also, an em ergen^ Informa-
at tion card has to befilled  out In

town will still not be able to 
handle the industrial wastes.

The commission has suggested 
that the industries Install treat
ment processes to take care of

Matak Resting 
In Honolulu

HONOLULU (AP) — Cam-
their individual wastes. The par- bodian Prime Mlnlster-deaig-

U 'oln arkA 04. j 4i- . luuf w  oc iiu eu  ou l m
J t  therefore It Is Im-

^ w lt h  unsafe tires. Court date perative that the perant have
_____  the,name and phone number of

n  . “  emeigency contact with him
Guy K. Codding, 21, o f 290 when registering.

Redwotrf Dr., charged last White also reported that ap- 
nlght M the Center with operat- plications are being accepted 
li ig ^ t e  unsafe tires and using for the positions of health room 
stuodM tares out of season. He aide and general teacher aide 
was also issued a warning for a at the Ifobron school. Ap- 
foud exhaust system. Ocurt date pUcants should call the sdiool

office for an appointment and 
should arrive 20 minutes early

i I
Tolland

1,000 Attend Band Concert

(Herald photo by Quatrale)
Children take a rinsrside seat at the band <x>ncert 
given by the Guardsmen at Crandall’s Park Sunday.

Raymond H. Grezel, 20, of 107 to fUI cut the appUcailon. 
Summer St. '

night on a request for a 
variance submitted by August

fliimmAr a4 iin i __ _ Th® scheduling of the out- Underwater swimming con- Loehr for Crestline Realty. The
afternoon at M ai^aiid Armorv nllcaUnnR arm hnino- lu-pnntarl^ concert at Crandall’s tests were won by Mark Kaynor, bearing will be held at 8 p.m.

Loehr is seeking permission
nUcants should call the school “ “ “  Other driving awards went to to alter road ccmstruction de-

52 ^ c e  tor an appointment. nlc. attracted over 1,000 persons jok e  Lafontalne, Bob Wing and tails for a presently undeyetop-Ronald Brackley, 18, of 
Bissell St., charged Saturday

Gov. Meskill 
Tax Decision 
Seen Today

ticular plants that will receive nate Slrlk Matak Is in Honolidu 
the letter have not been named, for a two-day rest stop before 
although the SWRC did single returning to Phnom Peifo. 
out particular plants as being He arrived Sunday following 
offenders when it made its rec- a two-week unofficial visit to 
ommendatiixis several years Washington, New York and oth-

er cities In the United States,
Although some four or five TTie Clambodlan leader is 

industries will be singled out, staying In a government guest 
Mayor McCoy said other com- house at Hickam Air BVirce 
panies will not be excluded as Base. He plans to meet with 
they will be asked to set up a Adm. John S. M(KHain Jr., corn- 
minimal treatment system. The mander of U.S. Pacific forces, 
system will include a meter to before leaving Tuesday.

Applications
evening on Main St. with Im- accepted at ^ h  schools for

are also being according to recrea- Tim Duell.
^  tion program director John (Continued from Page One)

Winning the 26-yard
proper passing, also issued a 
warning for use of improper 
horn. Oourt date Sept. IS.

substitute teachers.
Anyone interested ,ln doing 

volunteer work in the scdiool U'. .. II 41_Ti-vu™ phltheater for the concertbrary should call the Hebron r

taUBlde overlooking the ^  w a f s X  H -Tson“ ‘‘  " c ^ ^ d ^ R d "
field provided a natural am- ^^ jjy Winners of the 12 years and

ed portion of tiie Crestwood Rd.- 
back- fBlltop Rd. sutxli'vislcni. The lota

are located on the easterly side tax on gross profits of electric
companies;

Also to be heard Is a request —^Increases the clgaret tax

Happiness I s ---
AN AIR-CONDITIONED UUNDROMAT

___ , 4 A%. ^  ^  ^11 s c n w i uciice. ntsipuii* uuaui|̂  wic
4 ^ ® *  DayvlUe ^  are

charged yesterday on a  warrant 
iirl.h .Kr.n1l<IHn<r CoUTt date “  neCQ.

—Increases the g;asollne tax
with stKiplifting. 
Sept. 18. White stated that he is in the........ V..O some on blankets and othersprocera of i"  f«idin

and these will be published be-

Oxirt date Sept. 13.

. , , ,in catecorv for the side stroke for a building variance sought 21 cents a jiock;„  uiiiruifci Hiii-iriD- rtio ^® Guardsmen, the dance band '*P category lor i s . vvilllam Vredenburc ot —Taxes companies which In-sch ^ l office. Helpers d ^  me Governor’s Foot Guard were Joseph Rzewiwki Bob ^ W i l i a m  Vredenburg of th em selver^
-----  band. Residents of all ages lined Ouellette. Rick ^ f f .  Sharon

me upper portions of me hill Adorns mission t S  an addlU ^on an from eight to 10 cents a gallon;
Also in me age iz ana over ^  —Imposes $360 annual tuition

at Uconn, $300 at state colleges 
BuUetln Board and $200 at community col-

I. shell. won by Andy Culjack, Peter Ray "Ĥ ® Tolland Junior ^ e n ’a > ® ^ ^  ^
® One of me tennis courts was and Ken Hoke. The underwater -(Changes the time allowed

swim contest for mis age group «« I t  8 t® fU ctaieritence taxes from 14
Mlddlefleld Women’s softball ‘  ^ ®  Junior^ Women’s "tonms to 9 mouths.
iT m  at me Rham field by * a Oub Bridge graup wiU meet
close score cf 8 to 7. ____ _ tonight at 8 at me Dube home

TUESDAY SPECIAL - COIN-OP DRY CLEANING  
8 LBS. ~  $1.50

in folding chairs, while me category, me 76-yard crawl buUdlng located
young’er children gathered di- stroke contest was won by Ken ^
rectly in front of the music Hoke while diving awards w re

QUALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT

BELOON LAUNDROMAT - S09 OREEN RD.

Daniel Lee Davis, 16, of 39 school opens <m Sept. 8 
Main S t, Talcott'vllle, charged Girls’ Softball
wim breach -of peace Saturday The Hebron Girls’
about 11 p.m. after an alleged Btxiwn All Stars softball team  ̂  ̂ ^  f™. t»ua atra.
aRcrcaUoti wim his sister In Thursday evening defeated the ^ ® n  over by dancers, ^  ® ^ „  Hoke
front of a Churah 6t. home. i S d S l d  X n e n ’s softball ^ m e  of tennis w ^  being ^en Hoke™  played on me omer court. Sharon Adams.

A baseball gome was going Library Program

ACCIDENTS Wim me battery of Patricia ^  on Mile HUl M .riot-rv Hivicrp Uii- to mc tcmils courts, and sentation about BrazU wUl be ^  „  a „  , 4 ™
Lawnnee A. Fortin, 23, erf c o n t ln u ^ ^  ^ d efea ted  ^ y s  league families were given Wednesday morning from D S-ti^rat^A uxlT to^ '^U  ^ t

Stafford Springs was ctaaiged enjoying meir picnic in me pine 10 untU 11 at the Tolland Public ncparuneni Auxiliary win meex

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Janice A. Grover to John L. 
and Kathleen M. Hull, property

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIBES
Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
wim violation of a limited U- ®®!?^ieam ’s next game will be 8̂ *'®'’®- 'H'® library for children in grades at 84 Broad St., conveyance tax
cense and making an improper „ ty— match wim Mlddlefleld sunbamers and swimmers. j^ree through seven,
turn, after he failed to negotiate Thursday evening at 6:16 at Winners of last week’s Junior The talk will be presented by 
a turn onto Walnut St. from peckham Field In Mlddlefleld Olympics held at Crandall’s Mltsushige Mabuchl, a Japanese 
Paric St. and struck a light pole .BuUetln Board announced yesterday. farmer from Brazil, presently 1 1,
aborUy after midnight yester- foUowlng meetings and Winning me SO-yard crawl uving wim me Robert Sinim “  ^
day. He was treated for cuts at activities are scheduled for this stroke for ages 9 through 11 family as part of me Intema-
Manebester Memorial Hospital ^reek: Hauser, whUe Jeff tlMiai Farm Youm Exchange
and discharged. His car had to Tuesday: Planning and Zmi- Creagan and Howard Roskosky prx^iram.
be towed. Court date Sept. 13. Commission meeting, 8 won me 60-yard side stroke In ~ ■

The Senior Citizens Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 
1:30 at me United Congrega-

A
will

voter registration session 
be held tomorrow night

$20.90.
Doromy G. F. Thorp to Der- 

mot P. and Sarah Candon, p n ^  
erty at 10 Tanner St., convey
ance tax $25.30.

Robert L. and GaU Edelson to 
Margaret B. McKenna, property

ed to members of me Ubrary's 
76-yard summer reading program.

Hartford was charged 'wim mak- Comimlsslon meeting, 8 p.m., crawl stroke for mose under 16 Teachers Needed

--------  p.m.. Town Office Building. toe same age group.
CecUe M. Maatniieiiim ot East Wedneeday: Conservation Tim DueU won me

iKiaiii t  ̂ ^  Town ^  J5 Edison Rd., conveyance___, Hall for mose age 18 and over, 4„ „
Certificates wUl also be award- ^  Uved In town at least

six m'onths. Voters may also 
register with me town clerk 
during regular office hours 9

Notice of Assignment ot Lease
Lease from Max Grossman 

and Aaron Weintraub to John J.

.  .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to fou  every day!

No ups and downs In your Preooriptlan 
costs — no “ discounts”  today^  ̂"Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials” —no "temporary 
reductions”  on Presorlptloiis to lure 
customers!

At me some time, mere Is never any 
compromise In service or quaUty!

Uig an Improper lift turn, after Town Office Building. ^^5” ’ =̂20. st. Matmew’s Church Contra- a .m .lo  4 V m . Monday ttuough S l ^ r a t i ^ ^ l i v t v ^ i S
a on Mnin St. at Park Thursday: Board of Select- In me over 16-year category ternity of Christian Doctrine pro- Friday. oorporauon lor nve-year penoa
St. Saturday at 3:16 p.m. Involv- *” ®® meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of- Vicky DeMayo, Chip Baker and gram is l<x>king for live addition- -nie Tolland Junior Women’s 
fog her car and one driven by ^®® Building; Board of Educa- Mike Lafontalne won me 76- al teachers. Club Conservation Committee
Kevin J. Delaney of 24 Pine HIU meeting. 8 p.m., Gilead yard crawl stroke, wim La- 'Those wlllfog to participate In wUl meet tomorrow night s i 8 at
8t (hurt date Sept 13 School Conference Room; fmitalne recxnding me .best the religious instruction pro- me home of Mrs. Edward

_____  ’ ' Recreation CTommlsslon meet- time, 1 ;12. gram are urged to contact eimer Patapas, Chok Rd.
tag, 8 p.m., Town Office Build- ih e  kickboard contest was the Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Tom --------

A written warning for failure fog. by Sue RIsosky wim Pam Furey or Joseph Sunega.
to grant half me highway was --------  Henry placing second. In me Activity Roundup
issued to Steven Green, 17, ct Manchester Evening Herald under 10 years category. Mi- The
17 Oakland St., after a collision Hebron correspondent, Anne chelle Ouellette placed first fol- lance Association answered

lowed by Tom Feted and Ml- three calls during the week on
chael Ouellette. Old Stafford Rd., Mountain

Winners all over 12 years of Spring Rd. and Rt. 30. 
age in me following categories "Hi® Tolland Volunteer Fire 
were 25-yard crawl stroke, Lori Department extinquished a fire 
Fegley (age 12), Rick Roff (age ®" H®** Hd- and served on 
15) and Ken Hoke (age 13). ® standby basis for Willlngton’s

begfonfog Aug. 16, 1971. 
Marriage Licenses 

Wayne Carl Golon of 3 Goslee

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 

The Tolland Volunteer Ambu- Quatrale, telephone 876-2846,

of 66 Garden S t, Aug. 28, Souto 
United Memodist Church.

Gerald Griffin of 278 Porter 
St. and Patricia Marie Guard of 
89 Schaller Rd., Sept. 18, St. 
Bridget Church.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OP THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PtRESORIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

at Scott Rd. and Ambassador E m t Tel. 228-3971.
Dr. yesterday at 12:63 p.m. be- ---------------
tween his car and one driven by 
Ssarka Laszlo of 266 Scott Dr.

A written warning for driving 
after drinking was issued to Ed
ward S. Opalach, 48, erf 228 E.

Student Groups 
Study Merger

FORT CWLLINS. Chlo. (AP) The 26-yard sldestroke 'w as <i®Partment <m Friday.
Middle Tpke., after a truck he — Merger ot me nation’s two ^on by Sharon Adams Bettv marched in a fire depart-
was driving struck a car driven largest college student govern- jjenry and Lori Fegley ’ parade in Hazardville on
by HarianD. Taylor Saturday at associations loomed as a 26-yard back stroke was S^torday, but for me first time
10:10 p.m. on Prfoceton St. possibility today at me National

Student Association’s 24th an
nual congress.

won by Mike Lafontalne,
Gooley and Rick Roff.

in a long while failed to bring 
home any trophies.

Eddie CJlay, 61, of H ^ o r d  togemer toe Whmlng me 25-yard butterfly Walter J. Ward of me Mobil
was charged wim failure to o ^ y  ^nd me AssoclatlOT of Stu- Hresle, Laurie Fegley 33 station on Rt. 196 was
a traffic light, after a coUislm Governments. Togemer Chip Baker, and me 60- granted a limited repairers li-
sresterday at 9:60 a.m. at B. they claim a total membership ynrd crawl was won by Rick genae by the Zoning Board of 
Center and Lenox Sts. between nearly 800 colleges and uni- B®**. Peter Ray and Wayne AppeaSs. Ward had sought per- 
hls car and one driven by Wal- versitles ■wim enrollment In me Morganson. mission for a general repairers
tor R. Cassells of 41 Ferguson minions. The 60;yard breast stroke was ugense which was ruled out by
Rd. Bom Clay and a passenger, some student leaders here’ won by Mark Dresie, Brian the ZBA.
Rebecca Toliver, also of Hart- viewed merger as a boost to Johnson and Lori Fegely, while Hearing Tonight
ford, were treated at Manches- announced intentions to seek 60-yeird side stroke winners were Zoning Board of Appeals
tor Memorial Hospital for Injur- student power through votes. Betty Henry, Brian Johnson vrlll hold a public hearing to-

The ASG was formed in 1964 and Sharon Adams and
by a group of conservative col- me 16-yard crawl for under 12- 
leges, mostly from me Scum,' year-olds was won by Ke'vin 
which broke away from me Stanley.
NSA In a split over racial pol- Diving contests for children 
Icies and omeir liberal issues. nine’  to. 12-years-old were won 

The ASG men gradually be- by Twiy Treat, Melanie Hart, 
gan losing its conservative ties. Michelle and Mike Ouellette,

ies, and both vehicles had to 
be towed. Court date, Sept. 18.

Choicest Meats In Town!
AT THE PARKADE ~  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
OHmilNB (Not Seotfona) 

(Boy AU Yon Want, No Ltanlt)

Chicken Parts
Leg ’n Breasts 69c

Ik
: f t

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland^ St., Blanchester— P̂hiHie 646-4277

71
COMPLAINTS

Police on a routine check dis
covered an unsuccessful break 
attempt at Floyd’s Market, 1 
Broad St. Saturday evening, and two years ago it began p^m Henry and Allan WlUlams. 
TTiere were marks on an Inner electing a more liberal lead- i>iving contests for 13 to 16 
d(x>r and a soum side window ership, student sources said. year-olds were won by Kenny
was open, but a plank across NSA President David Ifshin jjd te, Lori Fegely, Sharon
me opening made entry impos- confirmed Sunday night me ^^ams, Peter Ray, Rick Hoff, 
Bible. The same store had been merger issue would come be- Stanley and David Aide-
broken Into TliUKiday night. fore the convenUon som ^m e ^

during the week. He said he

You call. W e com e.

A I960 Dodge two-door sedan 
was stolen sometime early Sat-
urday from me lot at Chorches 
M oton, 80 Oakland St.

Draper, president of 
me ASG and a student at me 
University of Oklahoma, Is at 
me NSA convention and report- 

®*’. edly seeking support for me

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL
Nona:
CORRECTION 

TO LEGAL NOnCE 
The legtal notice advertising

Sometime Friday night __^
earty Saturday, vandals smash- nierger,
ed a $300 fitmt window at Pine Details of me plan have not
Pharmacy wim a rock. It was been completely outlined but decision of me Zoning 
the third such incident at me yjg proposal will call for re- Appeals concerning
same location In me past four naming me merged group me pybuc Hearing held on August 
weeks, police noted. National Union ot Students aM  contained an error 'con-

--------  creating a political arm called yje Alexander Jarvis
Three sides of me Joseifo Kop- me application la corrected to read

That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the business we’re in 
We’re on call 24 hoursa day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble- Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months.

things. 
you can do 

to stop 
pollutionr

We can do more for you than jusi oell you clean, de
pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Anytime.

man hqme at 194 Ludlow M . student
and me Inside of me fam ily & r sfld  ^

as follows: 
Alexander Jarvla - - Construct

were pelted wim eggs some
time Friday evening.

old vote, merger give me northerly Side
"student power movement “

A youm was observed by a 
passerby throwing a rock 
through a soum side show win
dow at me B, D. Pearl AppUance 
Store. 649 Main St. shortly after

much stronger 
membership.”

and

D rives A t 1 0 0
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

yesterday. PoUce said (AP) — James Whitlock, re- 
me rock bredee anomer tired farmer, posoed me com
large window, and that me pulsory driving test 
youm ran off after me Incident, aged at age 100.

larger Middle Turnpike East and east
erly side of Plaza Drive — 
DENIED.

Notice of me advertisement 
has been filed In Town Clerk’s 
office.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John A. Cagianello, 
Acting Chalrfnan .
Wilbur Bennet,
Acting Secretary

M o b il
h e a tin g  oH 

21-HOUR SERVIOEI •  PHONE 6434135

Moriarty Brothers

Seventy two:
W rite  for this environmental booklet today. 
Keep America Beautiful, Inc.
P. 0 .  Box 1771, Radio City Station  
N ew  York. N .Y . 10019

W E GIVE VALUABLE GKEEN STAMPS!
Organiiotion.
Aridraaa

Keep
America
Beautiful

City— _Zip Codt—

for me
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER __I tar Itw fuWe IM S.

Advertisini contributed for the public good In cooperation w Itt 
The Advertising Council and the International Newspapor Advertitint uM utlveg
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Wright'Phelps

: J>-

Fall Creations from Rome Fashion Houses
Left is longr yellow silk crepe evening: dress, with neath is green silk shirt with fathered y^ t. Hat

Mark pboto

large embroidered sleeves.- Center is skinny wool 
camel coat by Valentino with avocado green plaid 
Straight pants are In camel and cuffed. Under-

is green velour with pheasant feathers. Right is 
GaUtzine evening outfit in silk ^een  scarf with 
a waistcoat in green and black mink. (AP Photo)

MRS. PAUL LAWRENCE LEE

A
U

Judith Elaine Frltbaen at De- cheater was maid at honor. Bride 
tw it, Mich., became the tarlde Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 

-  ̂ * Schrom of Madison. Wis., and
ct Paul Lawrence L«e at Ann PetUngUl at Caiapel
Arbor. hOch,, Saturday aftemoon hiii n . C. They were dressed 
at St. Mary’s O u ^ l in Ann Ar- alike in blue print peasant-style 
bor. gowns, and they carried bou-

The bride is the daughter quets of daisies and yeUow and 
ct Mrs. A. R. Frlthsen of 64 white camatlcns.
Elsie Dr. and the late Li. Col. William Lee of Glenwood 
A. R. FMthsen. The bridegroom Landing served as his brother's 
la a son at Mr. and Mrs. l̂ Tlllam best man. Ushers were John 
K. L«e at Olenwood Landing, Medved of New York City and 
N. T . James Scott of Ann Arbor.

The Rev. Charies Irvin of S t After a garden reception at 
Mary's Chapel performed the the Michigan League, the couple 
Single-Ting ceremony and was left on a ^wedding trip to 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. Toronto, Ont.TCanada. They will 
The oiganlat was Melvin Light live at 8200 E. Jefferson S t, 
o f Ann Arbor. The guitarist was Detndt, Mich.
Mat M aoAakoff, and the flout- Mrs. Lee, a 1969 graduate of 
1st, Mike Stoune, both of Ann Vassar College, received her 
Arbor. MBA degree from the Uhlvers-

The bride was given in mar- ity of Michigan Oraduate 
rlage by her uncle, Robert Jo- School of Business in 19T0. She 
seph of Knoocville, Tenn. Her vie- is employed as a credit analyst 
toclan-st]de gown of satin was for the Naticmal Bank at De- 
accented with alencon lace and troit.

imuiMn paoto
MRS. JONATHAN CUFFORD WRIGHT

Chariotte Mhnn Phelps of And- ing bow headpieces and eitoct 
j ^ .  veils. They carried baskets of

CoUeen P. OueUette and 
George E. OUbert, both of 
Rockville, were united in mar
riage Saturday afternoon at the 
Rockville United Methodist 
Church.

fnie bride is a daughter of 
Mfa. Florence B. OueUette of 
18 Charter Rd. 'Hie bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. S ^ -  
frlMi OUbert of Crystal Lake.

The Rev. Willard E. Oooklln, 
pastor of the RookvlUe United 
Methodist Church, perfocmed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of camatloas and roses 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Robert R. 
OueUette. o f East Hartford. She 
wore an empire gown of satin 
appUqued with daisies, and' de
signed with long puffed sleeves. 

The engagement of Miss Miary Her veU of silk iUuslon, edged 
Elizabeth DevanneyofManches-

Burlan-HasB photo

Engaged

dMlgned with puffed sleeves, fuU Mr. Lee. a 1969 graduate of ter to David W. Miner of Bol-
skirt and train. She wore a bouf- Georgetown University, is a camanons
lantveU of silkUluslon. andcar- thlr^year law student at the announced by her in ja riou s s h ^
Tied a bouquet of carnations. University at Michigan and is father, John F. Devanney of 70 

Miss Elisabeth House of Man- editor-ln-chlef of the Michigan Porter St. She is also the dtuigh-
ehester was maid of honor. Law Review.

2

kOss NathaUe M. OueUette of 
RockviUe, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Robert Ouel
lette of East Hartford, sister-in- 
law of the bride; and Mrs. -

Weldon Miner of Bolt«> Center
Rd. and the late Margaret Min- attendants were dressed

alike in various colored gowns.

ter of the late Catherine Devan
ney.

Her fiance is the son of F.

er.
Miss Devanney is a graduate They wore matching h e a d b ^

of Bast (^thoUc H ^  S c l^  S S S T ^ orS ^ '^ J ^ ^ iii^ S lon s . 
and attended LaseU Junior Col- , .—The maid of honor wore yellow.
lege, Auburndale, She to oueUette, blue, and M r.,
employed as a secretary for the

of KeUy andLaw Offices 
JanendcL

Mr. Miner to a graduate of 
Manchester High School and at

Cheryl A. DeBouxa of FaU 
River, Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was flower glri. She wore 
a yellow ensemble styled to

over became the bride o f ----- . ^assorted flowers, 
athan Clifford Wright of Hebron Phelps of Amston
Aug. 14 at St. Peter*8 S ^ co p a l Lake, brother oi the bride, 
Oiurch In Hebron. served ns best man. Ushers

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phelps of 
Thwnsend Rd. The bridegroom
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. of Andover, brother ^  the b r i^  
Clifford Wright of Burrows HiU ^  Keimedy of Rutland,

” ? h e  Rev. Gordon Weeman of crepe dress. The bridegrooms 
1 mother wore an aqua crepe

peifonned th e ^ b le -r in g  ^  ^oth mottoerTwore gar-
mony Horace SeUers of Hebron carnages.
WM theorgantot. A fte r^ ^ «K :e p tlo n  at the

The 1 ^  ^  g i ^  in mar- Restaurant In Bolton
rlage by her fatherAhe wore an eeu-je tar Bermuda. 
A-Une gown of sUk organaa with ^^ey wlU Uvo on Mato S t In 
long puffed sleeves, and a chapel charlton,
train trimmed with chantUly and Mrs. Wright are
lace, and a mantilla. She carried graduates of Rtaam H gh 
a cascade bouquet of yeUow gchool. Mrs. Wright to a 1971 
roses, pink and white carnations, graduate of Springfield OoUege 
lavender gardenias and baby's where she majored In physical 
'****'̂ - education. She recently re-

kflss Deborah G. Morgan of turned from a  six-week trip to 
CatonsvlUe, Md. was maid at the Netherlands with the
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Springfield (Mass.) CoUege soft- 
Andrew P. Ckuchry of London- ball team where they played 
derry, N. H. slater at the bride; against, coariied and taught 
Mrs. Roger Phelps of Amston softbeil, to the Dutch. Mr. 
Lake, stoter-in-Iaw at the bride; Wright to a graduate at the 
and Mtoa Elisabeth P. Houle American International College 
of Andover. in Springfield, Mass, vhere be

The attendants were dressed majored in buslneas ndminto- 
alike in empire gowns of orchid tration. He to employed by the 
color crepe and nUe green cr^>e American Optical Co. In South- 
trimmed with lace and match- bridge, Mass.

All Event* photo
MRS. GEORGE E. GILBERT

I f M i 1
tended John CarroU UWverslty match the honor attendant’s, 
in University Heights, Ohio. He g^d she carried a basket fllled was Leo F. Lebreux Jr. of Tol- Italian Social Club in Rockville,
served as a first lieutenant with wHh camattons. land, cousin of the bride. For a wedding trip to Massachu-
the 1st Calvary division of the James L. Gilbert of Norwich Mrs. Ouellette wore a blue setts, Mrs. Gilbert wore a beige 
U.S. Army In Vietnam. He to served as hto brother’s  best dress with dark blue accessories, suit with vdilte accessories. The
attending the Uhlverslty of Cmi- man. Ushers were Roland Duel- ’n»e bridegroom’a mother wore couple will live at 40% Church
nectlcut. Jr, snd Ronald Ouelette, a white dress with red acces- St., Manchester.

No date has been set for the both of RockviUe and brothers sories. Both had orchids. Mr. and Mrs. GUbert are grad
wedding. of the bride. The ring bearer a  reception was held at the uates of Ellington H ljh School.

Mr. OUbert, also a graduate of

FOB A UFETIHE!
You 11 never ha've to buy film

■ la devdops iuid 
A White or

because each time LaneMs deve 
r roll of Blaric 
film we give you AB80-

printa you 
Koda-color
LUTE3LY FREE, a freah roU o< film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all freah- 
dated and top qualUy and Ko-

1 daki too. Quldc prooeaalng . . .
1 h o u r  aervice for 
Uack and wltlte (just 
a little bit longer for cotor).

Howell Cheney Technical School 
to Manchester, to employed at i 
Sear’s Automotive Center In | 
Manchester. .

lUGGETT DRUG
K tT jl

6 2 0

AT THE PABKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

Fletchers Wed 25 Years

Patricia Jane Badger and 
Robert Charles Herdlc, both of 
Mancherier, exchanged wed
ding vows Friday evening In 
a candlellgtat ceremony at Oxv- 
oordla Lutheran Church.

The bride to a daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Badger 
of 63 Gerard St. The bridegroom 
to a son of Mr. end Mrs. James 
Herdlc of 83 Olcott St.

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, 
pastor of Oonooidia Church, 
performed the douUe-ring cere
mony. David Almond was or
ganist, and Fred Gebhordt of

Waterbury - Halliday

Atty. and Mrs. John Fletcher Church of V^Uimantic. They 
Jr. of 76 Irving St. recently have three sons, John Fletcher, 
were feted at a 26th wedding a recent graduate of the Uni- Vernon, flutist. The soloist was
anniversary celebration at the veralty at Omnecticut, now serv- Timothy Badger of Manchester,
.home of the attorney’s parents, ing with the Army at Ft. Sam brother of ttve bride, and tbs
Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher Sr. Houston, Tex., David Fletcher, Omoordia Choir also sang.

who has completed two years The bride was given in mar- 
at Alfred University and to now rlage by her father. She wore 
enroUed at the University of on empire gown of dotted swtos, 
(Connecticut, and Eric Fletcher, designed with btohop sleeves 

senior at Manchester High and ruffles accenting the neck-

of 166 Irving St.
The Fletcher ebUdren hosted 

the surprise party, and guests 
included members of the origin
al w ading party. They were 
Mrs Fletcher’s mother, Mrs. School; and a daughter. Sandra line and train. Her rimUder- 
M not 3. Fryer of WlUlmantlc. Metcher, a Junior at Manches- length veU of sUk Ulusion was 
mui sister, Mrs. John HucMns ter High School. attadied to a matching dotted
of Wethersfield: and Atty. Atty. Fletcher, a form er ^  l ^ l e ^ ,  she 
Fletcher’s brother, James member of the Manchester a bouquri The
Fletcher at Fort Lauderdale, Board of Education, Is assist- 
ETa.

lb s . Eileen A. Holliday of 466 
Main SL and Walter E. Water- 
bury of 2» Pearl St. were united 
In marriage Aug. 9 at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Oeofge Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Church, 
performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs: Mario Addabbo 
of 27 Walker S t, son-in-law and 
daughter of the bride, were the 
honor attendants.

After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waterbury left on a wed
ding trip to Stowe, V t They 
now live at 466 Mato St.

LARGEST
SELECTION

of

The couple was married Aug. 
10, 1916 at the First Baptist

ant general counsel of the H art faahloned by the bride’s moth- 
ford Insurance Group and 
teaches business law at the Uni 
versity of Oonnectlcut.

FAMOrS
HUDSON VIT.VMINS

and
D R l’ G PRODUCTS

the Manchester Auxiliary to 
Child ond Family Services of 
Ooiinecticut, secrnid vice presi
dent of the Women’s Club of J

.Avnilalilr At
W f:LD O N  DRUG CO.

7(57 Main Stny^t
At thf' 8anbe I j o w  

Dii-ect-Hy-.Mail Price 
A-sk for Free

Miss Katherine Badger of 
Middletown, sister of the bride, 
wad maid of honor. Brideo-Mrs. Fletcher to chrim an of
and Miss Mary Miller, both of 
Manchester.

They were dressed alike in 
empire gowns n f pale blue dot- 

Manchester, and past president swIsb, *Itiey wore daisies in 
of the Manchester Republican ^i^jr hair, and carried bouquets 
Women’s Club. She also serves ^  yeUow daisies, 
as treasurer of the First Con. Herdlc of Mattawan,
gressional District Republican served as hto brother’s
Women’s Association. man. Ushers were John yeHow dress with white acces- For a  motor trip to Cape Ood,

Both are members of the Re- * Herdlc, another brother of the series. The bridegroom’s moth- Mrs. Herdlc wore a lavender
publican Town CJommlttee and bridegroom; Ro|^r Badger, er wore a pale blue dress with shantung 'dress with a ooraage
Community Baptist Church brother o f the bride; David white accessories. Both had car- at yellow miniature carnations,
where Atty. Fletcher is Sun- Ware, and Kent Smith, all of sages of yellow roses. After Sept. 7, the couple will
day School superintendent. Manchester. A recepOcn was held at the Uve at 837 Dlxwell Ave., Itom-
(Herald photo by Bucelviclus) Mrs. Badger wore a pastel home at the brides parents, den.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Antboriied agent in Man
chester for all Airlines, 
BoUrooda and Slesmship 
lines.

1

FORMAL
FOR
RENT

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O I L  

G A S O L I N E

WE ALBO 
STOCK 

KUSVLBSD 
SHtRTB IN 
ALL THE 
liATBar 
(30(LQRa

EAST OF THE RTVir.R . , ,
AH the latest styles and criors 
in stock ., . . Nothing to send 
away for . . .  We stock etoes
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s
sUes 34-62 Reg., 34-46 Short,
36-62 Long, 38-62 Extra L ow ,
36-42 Extra Short.'

Whatever The-Oecaslon
Wells pboto

MRS. ROBERT CHARLES HERDIC BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y .  I N C .
331 M a in  S t ree t  

Tel. 6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5  
Rockvi l le 8 7 5 - 3 2 7 4

REQAL MEN’S SHOP
fOI-907 M AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 

443-2471

OPEN Thundsy 'til 9 P.M. 
Men. thru Set. ta0-5:30

REGAL'S
OFMANCHIsilt

HRSn
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Dwyer-Cellozzi Godin-Anderson Luntta-Bellefleur

h
■4:

MRS. GREGORY L. DWYER
Jinic photo

The marriage of Anita Marie 
Cellozzl of Lorain, Ohio to Greg
ory L. Dwyer of Manchester 
took place July 10 at St. An
thony of Padua Church In Lo
rain.

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BVank P . O llozzl 
of Lorain, Ohio. The bride
groom le the stm of Mrs. kfary 
Dwyer of 683 Hartford Rd. and 
the late Harold Dwyer.

The Rev. Dominic -Manion of 
the St. Anthony of Padau 
Church performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Bou
quets of lilies and candelabra 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a Victorian emjHre gown of 
silk organza with sheer sleeves 
and trimmed with lace. Her 
short veil was attached to a 
CTamelot headpiece tuid she car
ried a bouquet of rosebuds, 
stephanotls, baby's breath and 
ivy,

Mrs. Clarol Catanzarlte of 
Elizabeth, N.J., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Laura 
Marsleo of Manchester and Miss 
Karen Neff of Boston, Mass.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns with white voile 
tops, sheer sleeves, pink cum
merbunds, and pink, yellow and 
white calico print skirts. They 
carried baskets of yellow rose
buds, baby’s breath and greens.

Brendan C. D^^er ct Man
chester, served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Frank 
P. Clellozzl of Lorain, Ohio, 
brother of the bride; Thomas 
Chtanzarlte of Elizabeth, N.J., 
brother - in - law of the bride;

\

Sylvia photo
MRS. ROBERT DONALD GODIN

Katherine Bellefleur and Eric 
Luntta, both of Manchester, ex
changed wedding vows Saturday 
morning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride of 140 HiUlard St., 
is the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Bellefleur of Port Fairfield, 
Maine, and the late Warren 
Bellefleur. The bridegroom of 
34 McKee St. is a son of Mrs. 
Louise Smith of Hilliard St. and 
Eero Luntta of West Palm 
Beach Shores, Fla.

The Rev. Edward S. Pepin, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Assumption, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Paul Chete- 
lat was organist. Bouquets of 
pompons and mums were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Alec 
Bellefleur of Enfield. She wore 
a floor-length empire gown of 
silk oiganza, accented with 
Chantilly lace and seed pearls, 
and designed with high neckline, 
biriiop sleeves, and A-Une skirt. 
Her veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of miniature carnations 
and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Gregory Litvlnchyt of 
South Windsor, sister at the 
bride, was matron at honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Bellefleur, another sister at the 
bride, and Miss Valerie Hum
phrey, both of Manchester. The 
Junior bridesmaid was Cheryl 
Roy, at Manchester, niece of the 
bride. De De Roy of Manches
ter, another niece of the bride, 
was flower girl.

Gregory Lltvlnchyk of South 
Windsor, brother-in-law of the 
bride, served as best man. 
Ushers were John Luntta broth-

.ft".

t: a

S'/

z
MRS. ERIC LUNTTA

All Ehrenta piiola

^ l i p  Q u ^  of V e i ^  Md Jo Anderson and Rob- man. Ushers were Mark Ander-
Raymond K. Flke of Manches- son of Manchester, brother of the
ter. Donaia uoam, noui oi man Stephen Godin of War- Hubbard, both of Manchester.

After a reception at the Em- Chester, were married July 16 j  ot the bride- Junior usher was David
erald VaUey Country C3ub In at C e n t e r  ChngregaUonal „oom -'kU chael Zotta of Man- of Port Fairfield,

V T ?  S * ;  and James CeUo of He- “ fl"® -„ b ^ ® * - the bride,
a wedding trip to Block Island, nt hrm The rimr bearer was Ml- Mltcheli Bellefleur of Manches-

^ _ _ _ . . aAMAv, *0 -TSw-ir T'Ho hi-(He. H4rs Anderson wore a pale oearer,
A reception was held at the 

a wedding

treasure chest diamonds

Mra Dwver la a n-adiiate et derson Of 49 Tuck Rd. The brlde- 
St Joh ?T H osp lW  2  KTOom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. blue, wine and lavender floral
NunS^and to ̂ !^ p k S  bb t  Rene Godin of 382 Summit St. chiffon drass wlto wine and bUie the”  c 3
r e ^ e d  nurse at toT  Newlng- Hie Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr. feathew in her hair. The bride- “ P ® e ^ o ^
tm  Veterans Hosoital of Center Church and the Rev. groom’s mother wore a pale “ ^e at Apt. 9, 140 HlUlard

Both had or- ***■• *Irs. Luntta are grad
uates of Manchester High

slty of Connecticut.

ton Veterans Hospital. Mr. —— — ------  » ---------  ---------  — -  -
Dwyer served with the U.S. Harry W. McBrlen of St. Bridget pink chiffon dress jvlth  match-
Army for 3 years. He attended Church performed the double- ing accessories.
Manchester Community Chllege ring ceremony. Walter Grzyb chlds.  ̂ School Mrs Luntta to emnloved
and plans to attend the Univer- was organist. Baskets flUed with A reception ^  held at the

white gladoli and mums and red Veterans Memorial Clubhouse, ^ **®  office of toe
and white carnations were on Sunset Ridge, Bast Hartford. ^ d e n tW  L«e In su r^ e
toe altar. For a wedding trip to Rye *« e m p l^ d  at the

The bride was given in mar- Beach, N. H.; Mrs. Godin wore Cham ^rlaln ’^ c l ^  and
rlage by her father. She wore an orange, brown and wtilte Warehouse in Hartford,
an empire gown ot chiffon over floral print dress with vdilte ac-
taffeta, designed with long full cessories. The couple now Uve
sleeves and detachable train, in toe Colonial Gtorden Apori-
Her veil of sUk IUuslon was at- ments, WUUmantic. 
tached to an alencon lace head- Mrs. Godin, a 1968 graduate 
piece, and she carried a bou- of Manchester lUgh School,
quet of assorted pastel and white graduated cum laude this year
flowers. from EniUcott Junior OoUege,

Mrs. Ronald Anderson of Ver- Beverly, Mass. She to now a
non, sister-in-law of the bride, student at Eastern Connecticut
was matron of honor. Her gown State 0>llege, WUUmantic. 
of pink and yellow print voile Mr. Godin to a 1966 graduate 
over taffeta was fashioned with of Manchester High School, and 
smocked bodice, long sleeves, a 1970 graduate the ^Unlver- 
and full skirt with a ruffle edg
ing the hemline. She wore a yel-

sity of Ocmnecticut. He to a 
physical education teacher at

low picture hat, and carried a Rliam High School, Hebron, Md

Exclusively

WANTED
Ctaan, Late BMel 1 ONLY at Michaels can you find this precious Treasure ( l̂est. 1  

And ONLY the finest of diamonds are sold in the Treasure ■
USED CARS Chest— your assurance of the quality of your purchase. ■  

From $100 to many thousands. Easy Payments Invited. ■
Top Prices Paid

. e J iic k a e d ^ ^  j
For All Makos!

CARTER CHEVROLET
CO., me. JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

1229 BRiin St nnwntown Manchester at 968 Main Street
Phone 64NS238

large pink feather mhgnoUa 
with ribbon streameiv.

Naas iff photo

Engaged

Bridesmaids were Miss Mau- 
reeh Yarko, Miss Barbara Dem- 
ko M d Miss Kathleen Farrell,

is working for his masters de- .  
gree at the University of Con-

KO aZlO iVUsS Aa UHQOII f  cuTQllf * 1  a l^T
aU at MMchester, M d Mrs. i v i a s  r N e w s p a p e r  
James CeUo of Hebron. Their
ensembles were styled to 
match that c f the honor attend- 
M t, M d each carried a large 

Daniel N. Larson of East Hart- yellow feather magnolia with

The engagement of Mtoa 
Dorothy R icci of MMchester to

Going to Nixon
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — 

The Hoot Owl, ArUngton’e 
newspaper for children written 
by chUdren, has a new sub- 

DMette Zotta of Manchester J rtb e ^ p re ’sident Nixon.
Managing editor Joey Ed-

Nassift pboto
MRS. WILLIAM J. STONE

ford has been announced by her ribbon streamers 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. An-<
thony R icci of 16 TumbuU Rd. was flower girl. Her gown of yel-

Her flM ce to the son of Mr. dotted swtos was trlm ni^  wards, 7, and hto staff—aver
and Mrs. Raymond Larson of ^®® fashioned with i i —visited Washington
Bast Hartford. blgh necktoe, short sleeves M d garUer this week at the In-

Mlss R icci to a 1967 gradu- ruffle edging the hemline. Kie yltatlon of the President, and
ate o(P' Blast Catholic High wore yeUow feathers in her that’s when they clinched the
School and a 1971 graduate of bair, M d carried a basket flUed ,jgai.
the University of Connectl- with pale yellow M d white >nie Hoot Owl celebrates Us

The marriage of Susm  Down- Mrs. Downham wore m  aqua School of Nursing. feather flowers. first anniversary Aug. 28. Oir-
ham of MMchester to William and white knit dress, M d the Larson to also a  1967 Richard Godin of Bolton rent circulation to over 16,300.
J. Stone of West Hartford took bridegroom’s mother was dress- grraduat© of East CtotfaoUc H gh served as hto brother’s beet President nNixon first saw a
place Aug. 7, at Ctenter Congre- ed in blue. Both had corsages School M d to with the Naval 
gational Church. white roses. Reserves. He served in active

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 'V*®’ ’ ® the Army duty in Guam as a builder. He
onA -M-ra rvuHp-ht D Downhsm Navy (Hub, the couple left ig atoo a carpenter.
Jr of 76 ^ ^ r  St The bride- ® ^P®  Hie wedding to planned forJ i. 76 ^ e r  St. Tne onae Uve hi Bast Hartford, jan . 8, 1OT2 at St. Bridget

W lT lir  A S t o L ^  w“  t Mrs. Stone is employed as a church.
Hartford. secretary at the Travelers In- 

surMce Co., Hartford. Mr. 
The Rev. Dr. a ifford  O. Simp- stone, a graduate of the Hart- 

son, pastor of Center Congrega- institute of Accounting, Is
. tlonal Church, performed the employed as m  internal audl- 
double-rlng ceremony. Walter ĵ t the Hartford InsurMce 
Grzyb was organist. Bouquets of Group. •.
red and white gladioli were on ----------------------
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of silk 
organza trimmed with chM tilly 
lace and designed with high 
neckline, IM© bodice M d long 
sleeves. Her cathedral-length 
veil was accented With match-

Engagement
Farnham - Preston

Miss
Need-

The engagement of 
Judith Ann Farnham of 

ing lace, M d she carried a cas- ham, Mass, to John Lawrence 
cade bouquet of white carna- preston Jr. of Glastonbury has 
tlons M d yellow sweetheart g,mounced by her mother

-X.' Mrs. Trudl Farnham of Need-
Miss Florence ham. She to also the i

Foster. St., islster at the bride, 
'was maid of honor. She wore a 
blue empire gown, trimmed

daughter of 
the late Philip C. Farnham.

Her flM ce to the son of Mr. 
M d Mrs. John Lawrence Pres-

copy 'While vacationing in the 
Bahamas. He was intrigued 
M d invited the editors to see 
the W iite House. The President 
was out of Washington cm a  trip 
at the time. ‘

^Youcan
be a
secretary 
in 10 weeks

Engaged

.ith  florja ribbon - d f ^ l -
ed with high neckline Md long Farnham to a 1966 grad-
sleeves. TvJor- “ ®1® Needham High School

Bridesm aid w ^ e ^  g i9e9 graduatoof the Bos-

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Anne Bohme of Vernon to 
Earle Barry Damon ot South 
Weymouth, Mass, has been M- 
nounced by her parents, Ml". 

iM d Mrs. Bernard Bohme of 98 
Warner Ave.

Her fiM ce  to the son of Mrs.
 ̂ .r,. Elaine P. Simmons Md UoydThe e le m e n t  of Miss Pa- ^  ^

All Events photo

Engaged
Dovmham of Foster St., trlcto Mascena of Vernon to

sister of the bride; Md Mrs. I ? ,  ̂ ^ e S e ^ ^ S p l i ^ K S S  " S  Bohme to a graduate of
G“ay.Md f ^ ^ ; S J . d f s m r : ^  R S u ^ X ^ b  V b ^ T d
T ^ ' J^rwn Downham o* gelo A.'Makcena of VSffiofi. ‘ ®’’^®? _?!*
S ^ e r  sT  ^ t h e r  the ^urse at the University Hospital  ̂ f l ^  r t h e  ^ ^ 'T mts. americana In Mexico a ty
E e  -n ,eirT ^<m  floor-length Boston. Kingsbury of Coven- Mexle?-. Sb® .‘ s a
gowns were sim ilar to that worn 
by the honor attendMt.

Gary Lundberg of South 'St., 
RockviUe, served as best mah.

Mr. Preston to a 1964 graduate the University of Oonnectlcut
of MMchester High School Md Ĵ Ilgg Kiascena attended Rock- and to a S pa^ h  teacher In 
to a 1968 graduate of the Mass- yllle High School. She to em- South Weymouth, 
achuseets Institute of Technol- ployed by the Ptes-FOrm Oo. in Mr. Damon to a graduate 

Uahera were Dwight D. Down- ogy. He to.,a member of Theta MMchester.
ham ra  of 4 Center Rd., Ando- Chi Blratemlty. He is employed Mr. Kingsbury Is a graduate Wentworth Institute. served 
ver brother of the bride, and as a chemical engineer for Pratt of Coventry H l^  School. He Is with t^e U.S. Army In G e m ^ y  
RolUrt Graff of West Hartford, and Whitney Division of United employed ,Carl O. .H lcklng and Is employed by the Boston 
The junior usher was Darryl Aircraft, East Hartford. and Son In Coventry. Edison Co.
Downham of Foster St., ahother The wedding Is planned for The wedding Is planned for The wedding Is planned for 
brother of the bride. Sept. 25. Sept. 11. Oct. 9.

ChooM a earier —  not juit 
a job. Our School 
can maka you a fully qualifitd 
sacratary in juit 10 waaki. 
Eaiy lummtr koun,_ 
air-condiliontd.

GALL
236-2609

Nancy
Taylor

HARTFORD ACADEMY 
OF RUSINESS

345 North Main S t  
W oit Hartford 

Bishop’s Comor 
^^rdfirjD iylor|^

Rnal clearance 
last yeafelouch&Sew'*

zig-zag machines 
by Singer

_____  ► i n cabinets • as porta'̂ Ies with
carrying cases ^11 with Singer exclusive Push-Button 
Bobbin, many other sewin^features you’ve a iw ^s 
wanted • Get youre while they last

FREE in s t r u c t io n s  on the use of your new machine

CUEARANCE'used.fkxx model & demonstrator; Cl 
sewing machines •portetole&cabinet models. i9  anaup

r h o S In g ir lJ f iL M ^ C r e c H t P la n M f M k  
hoipe you have your machine I m l B  wD̂  R v  

n e w — w ith in v o tirb u d g e t.Ito ^ R R  ^ ^ ^ R b o R  m

I
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Brinsley Dies, 
Photo Lab Man

Attorney 
Sought For 

Questioning

for car theft and a prlaon es
cape attempt

Prison officials blamed the 
killings on “ dilettante revolu
tionaries . .  . who aren’t in here 
getting killed.’ ’

After the violence, Soledad

Grievance, Travel Chits 
On School Board Agenda

Harry J. Brinsley, 57, 284
Lake Rd., Andover, photo lab 
technician at ’Ihe Herald, died 
eariy this morning at the Ports
mouth (N.H.) Hospital.

Mr. Brinsley was bom In the 
Bronx, N.Y., and had been em- 
idoyed In the photo mechanics 
departmoit of ’The Herald since 
1988. He had been employed at 
the OUvetti-Underwood Oorp., 
Hertford, for 22 years before the 
Hartford facility closed in 1968. 
He alsd was a part-time stamp 
dealer and a former free lance 
commercial photographer. Dur
ing Worid War n , he served 
with the Army in the South Pa
cific. He and hU wife, Edith 
Jungman Brinsley, observed 
their 26th wedding anniversary 
on June 28.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, David Brinsley, and 
a daughter, lAss Dmise Brins
ley, both at home.

’Ihe Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements vdiich are incom
plete.

(Continued from Page One)

Presentation ot a grievance Britain to t^  to prevent the 
Brothers Fleets Drumgo, 26, by a Manchester High School contract of Dr. Donald J. Hen- 
and John autchette, 28, along teacher and a complete airing ,  superintendent cf
with Magee, 32, were ordered k„  schools, from being renewed.

son sold "it was not poesiUe’ ’ with 22 other convicts to strip Manchester Property Own- j j ,  Hennlgan’s three-year
. .  . . .  - - . ___1 • a - .  a *  4 ■■ M II III ri i  III ■■ - - - - a _. *    A.1  _   • ■ vw  _ .that the gun could have come naked and file one at a time Association representatives contract recenUy expired. How.
from inside the prison. He said ĥe adjustment center, of their earUer charge concern- «ver, the board has given him
it was Dosslble that a visitor ' “ ® ‘h>wn on a lawn. hig “ discrepancies uncovered »  ’'®*’ ,  "consensus agree-

. **°*” * J 1 . Almost Immediately state of- hi accounts of educational ex- nient for one year, subject to
could have passed articles to flclala ordered emer^ncy se- pendltures’’ wUl be maJtH- »«vlew of his performance in
Jackson without being detected curity beefed up at every other items on the Board of Educa- ^̂ n̂ ’ch.
by guards. state prison—and at the Marin Uon agenda tonight. ^  *** ^avel ex-

J a c k s o n  s lawyer, John ^  ^  *”
’Thome, told the Times, how- Miss Davis is kept the Bennet Junior High School
ever, that he doubted that a awaiting trial. Main Building at 8.

An advocate of freedom for

Kanehl of Manchester disclosed 
that alleged “ discrepancies” 
were “Justifiable expenses”  but

Policeman Faces Rifle  ̂
Draws Gun to Make Arrest

weapon could have been «  freedom for Miss Catherine Cerrina, MHS
smuggled to the slain inmate Brothers and a social studies teacher, is pro- to°"t>nor reoord ke'enins- bv tks
because of the “ kind of search- Jackson’s Miss Davis testing her transfer to the s ^ e
ing that goes on of everyone “ P®®t”  when she d e p i ^ e n t ^  lUlng jSJSS  ̂ H o M S  O f f  IC C
who comes in the prison.” He ***ard he was dead, said her at- High School after a year in the *̂ “ 1̂?***.ackson i^rtiey Howard Moore Jr. turned up lack of a distinct Joseph Clementino, town wn- *T..aL wic

lal de- "But she took it in the way S  ^  eatabUshed by the Board j „   ̂ ^  appointed Con- the officer to
■ ^ ^ 1  ««>nr® would want her to ^ e  ^  .. EducaUon for the proper t™ ™ ’ 7® " arrest him. At the Ume, seven to ot

it—that you bold your tears and baslc^y an English de- handling of travel, meals and. nectlcut Chairman of the Munlc- persons were on the *1*'

said persons visitiw Jackson *®™®X Howard Moore Jr. 
were scanned by a medal 
tector and were watched
times.” it—that you hold your tears and

Police answering a complaint and found Steenburgh sitting in 
that a Foster St. man was racing a comer wiping the stock of a 
a car up and down the street, rifle with his finger inside the 
were confronted by the accused trigger guard, 
fingering a rifle and the arrest- After asking for Steenburgh’s 
ing offlcer had to draw his re- license and being refused, the 
volver to sifbdue him. officer left the house, called for

Sgt. Raymond Maszone, who assUtance and returned with 
made the arrest, said Robert two other poUcemen. ’They 
Van Steenburgh, 24, of 96 SVwter knocked again and were met by 
St., was observed by neighbors Steenburgh in the hall, still hold- 
racing around the block and *"8 the rifle. When he refused 
squeeling his Ures yesterday Maxxone’s command tb drop the 
evening as several children rifle, the officer drew and aim- 
were playing on the sidewalk, ®*t ***■ revolver, repeated the 
and that he continued after be- command, and Steenburgh this 
ing asked to slow down. time obeyed.

When Sgt. Mazzone . arrived was then taken to head-
and spoke to Steenburgh, the Quarters, booked on charges of 
man reportedly stated that he reckless driving and breach of 

Joseph Clementino, town con- didn’t care what the neighbors P®ace and placed in a cell.
At 9:44 p.m. on a routine check 
the cellblock, Steenburgh was

Mrs. Rose Saplenza
Mrs. Rose Saplenza, 76, of 27L 

Bluefleld Dr., widow of Joseph 
SiQdenza, died early this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
HofqdtaL

Mrs. Saplenza was bom Nov. 
7, 1894 in Sicily, Italy, daugh
ter of Jerry and Marie Peri 
CUlotta, and had lived in Man
chester for 60 years. She was 
employed as a foster grand
mother at the Mansfield State 
Training School and was a 
member of the Ladies Guild of 
the Assumption. *

She is survived by two scxis, 
Rosario S. Saplenza and Jerry 
P. Saidenza, both of Manches
ter; a daughter, Mrs. Norman 
C. Oomolla ot Manchester; nine 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F .' Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
the Resurrection at the Church 
of the Assumption at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James' Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

„  __ _____  persons were on the discovered in a semi-conscious
The Chronicle nuoted ..niden “O’ '̂ ®»‘  Victory is * lodging expenses.”  ■ Ipal Finance Officers Assocla- porch of Steenburgh’s home. state on his bunk, and when he

In DeakUi, assistant su- Last week, the board adopted tlon of the United States and Mazzone then obtained a writ- ta^ed to respond he was trans-
^ S i ^ ^ h o i ^  >tagee are P«rtntendent of schwls for per, a seven-point poUcy, govern- Canada ‘ en statement from the com- ported to Manchester Memorial

b ^  S e ^ ^  awaiting trial, both charged ®®'“ ®*’ “ lat because ing procedules to be followed in plalnant and as he was return- Hospital and admitted.
cWU righ^ J J^ m ^ t rinw murder, kidnap a n d ^ n - ^  B*® ‘ "®>«ase in pupil loads reimbursing expenses incurred  ̂? ’® ing to the Steenburgh home, .all He remained in the hospital
^ d era S S L a rZ ^ T lt I S e  *" th® 7. 1970, B ^«sh  at MHS. by admlnUtrators. J<*n l^ lk er, president of the ^  the porch eAter- today, where he ^  s a ld ^  a
undergraduate days at Yale. courthouse shooting ’ 3% positions in that department Other Accounts InternaUonal organlzaUon. ed the house s^ k m a n  to ̂  Jtorv
n ^ '^ cd * * ^  state Miss Davis *“ ve been eliminated. One The MIPOA further charged aementlno Manchester con- knocked <m the door, was c^dlUon. Tlie ^ S re
^ e d  hlin Oonn^tlcut arid helping plot the crime to teacher, he said, is on leave of that “ no conslderaUon was glv- troller since 1963, has served as accused to enter ness was not divulged
Massachusette coordinator in take h c a t i^  who could be «x- absence, another has been ®n to checking any other ac- secretary, vice-president, and _____ y e accused to enter, ness was not divulged.________
1964 tor the Mississippi Sum- changed for the freedom of the transferred to the science de- counts controlled by the treas- was last year’s president of the ___
™®J “■ voter registra- goledad Brothers. partment, two teachers with a*’®*' the Board of Education ConnecUcut Division <rf the A fl| fh ll| ;
tlon education campaign, the Jackson’s
Chronicle said. younger brother, dual certification will which handles over $9 million MFOA.

04,0. oooo, Jonathan Jackson, 17, was some of the social studies load,
^  ^ “ “ ®‘* the gunbattle after he and the part-Ume teacher resources as saying:

We know he (Jackson) was 
clean when he entered the vis- ,jo ‘ a_ledad 
lUng room -he underwent a

smuggled guns into the court- signed.
Least Seniority

a year.” Robert Splllane, per- In his new position, aemen- . .Manchester Chapter, SFEBS- 
sonnel and finance committee Una’s responsibiliUes will in- rehearse tonight at 8
chairman, replied that the cost elude memberriUp and member- at the Army and Navy Club, 
of such an audit would be pro- ship news, reporting to MFOA >nie rehearsal is open to all

Brothers were Deakin that the agree- and added that an an- headquarters on local meetings men wishing to sing barber-— — - -J-.-- . . .  nual audit Is made. — • *— ---------------------— --------- •and training programs for pub- shiq^tyle harmmy.skin search—and tha# on leav- ®**̂ *Y«d with beating a white ment between the board and -a .in , i. _
a e  S t  **®^ “ >® Manchester EducaUon As- ” " “ ®®

S*hls *** on in January 1970. soclaUon states that the tea^- *" "®'*' P®*̂  formulating plans for
"And wBs hot_ha had a J a c k s o n ’ s father, Lester er with the least saninHfv nHii ™°"®y $10,840 in renew- annual conferences of the As-

g u n ^ ^  ^  wero ’ ®®“ > the death of ^  Jransf!Sd ^“ ® “nl®-; ™ le I of ttie aociaUon.
fbSut to s e a i^ h lS lS in ."  Jli^ llf® ; Tonight’s aonesronha h„ ®3®"*®"V*?̂  The MFOA has a membership

U.S. DoBar 
In D is p la y  
Of Strength

Mancheater Area
tniiiL tn aaaiv>h hin, a<roin •• **̂ 8 secood son wos no Surprise. Tmiirht'a annao,. B w Elementary and Secondary Edu-

*** Ŝ#hj**i****" "He said he thought they ® a^ioarante by caUon Act of 1966 for a rem- some 4 600 uubllc finance of-
^ n  o f f l^ s  ^  t^ y  now ^ero t r X  t o ^ T f x c iw e  to “ ®'"‘>®”  ® edlal correcUve reading pr«h f le lT  SJStiJT ^tel,

for ai^roxi- candad, Guam, Puerto Rico, 
the Virgin Islands, Israel, Pan-

a San Quentinbelieve
geant's concerned curiosity 
may have triggered JacksMi

were trying to find an exctise to  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
®®'̂ ' kill him,” said the father. to charges made by them ear- gram designed

Jackson’s mother flew here *t®*̂  this month that educatlo^ mately 342 disadvantaged chU- 
into startino- the *«>n» their Pasadena home *>®ve been mlshandled^t dren in eight pubUc schooU;
lle^ Md **»® “ *® t*®*  ̂ “ '® ®^® “ *"®’ “ ‘ ®̂  r e t te d  six resignations; and two re-
had planned radio. At a news conference Atty. Frederick OdeU of Now quests for leaves of absence.

in Bericeley Sunday, s h e ------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

ama, Peru, and ’Ihalland.

Vernon Police 
Charge Woman 

In Accident

(Continued from Page One)
UghUy controlled for govern
ment and commercial transac
tions and the other a free rale 
for tourists and speculators.

The free rate opened in the 
range of 6.40-6.44 francs to the 
dollar, a devaluation of the U.S. 
currency of about 2.13 per cent 

Oak compared to the previous offl-

The sergeant and Jackson

Mrs. Janis Prescott,
Grove, Coventry, was charged parity of 6.66419 francs.

The official rate was set at
were among sU men klUed Sat- San Quentin g u a ^

J. Robert Blbean
VERNON — J. Robert Blbeau, 

63, of S3 Vernon Center Heights 
died this morning at his home. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
.Ruth Lamb Blbeau.

Mr. Blbeau was born Dec. 25, 
1917 in Nashua, N.H., and had 
been employed as a machinist 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of united Aircraft Oorp., Blast 
HartfMd, for 30 years. He was a 
communicant of Sacred Heart 
Church.

Survivors, besides bis wife, 
are three brothers, Gerald Blb
eau and Leon Blbeau, lx>th of 
Nashua, and Joseph Blbeau of 
New Jersey; and a sister, Mrs. 
Edouard Bousquet of Nashua.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at the Soucy Funeral Home, 
Nashua, N.H. Burial will be in 
Nashua.

Friends may call at the Burke 
F>ineral Home 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m., and at the Soucy Funeral 
Home in Nashua on Wednesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

urday in what prison ofHcers her son, then drugged his 
call San Quentin's “ blackest, ^® courtyard to
bloodiest <My.” make it look like an escape try.

Sgt. Jere Graham was shot in ®**® explain on vdiat she
the forehead when he went in- her allegation,
side the maximum security ad- Prison officials said her 
Justment center apparently to charge was “abscSutely false.”  
check on why other guards had "Th® killings are a direct out- 
faded to emerge. Associate come of all the violent tallf ’kill 
Warden James Park said Sim- t*»e irfga’ and this crap—but it’s 
day. stiU murder,” said Park.

Jackson, 29, brandishing a Mrs. 
foreign-made pistol, was cut ^  prison gates 
down by rifle fire from a guard day but was denied entrance, 
tower as he and another black ------------------ —̂

Widow 
Of Pardue 
Sentenced

Saturday night by Vernon Po- - rti-jn ^Lx>unsei s JVin  ̂ 6.6126 francs
Dealers said trading wasYouth Injured ___,  ._

T T9 1 TMT* U  D -s v fa .w t 'i 'n x x T if-  T t i  ®*‘ ®̂*̂  ®**®*' ®**® PracUcaUy at a standsUU as op-
i n  A  0 0 1  iT llS U U p  I  X v s l I l l X l C i l l  i l l  volved in a two-car accident at eratore studied market condi-

A 19-year-old youth fell and 
struck his head about 6 p.m. 
yesterday while climbing from

Connecticut the intersection of Bolton Rd. 
and Rt. 30.

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page- One)

convict dashed into a sunlit 
courtyard toward a 20-foot wall, 
prison authorities said.

Four other victims— t̂wo 
guards and two convicts—were 
found covered with blood in 
Jackson’s cell, some with their 
throats cut. All but Jackson 
were white.

Uons.
Belgium and the Netherlands 

announced last week they 
Pcdice said the Prescott car, would maintain tight Hides be- 

o of m turning' left onto Bolton Rd. t^«®“  “ »*'• ^  currencies but
w < m lm ^  ®"®«t ®*vll righU from Rt. 30, coUlded with a car ‘^^ '^othef^oS^^A t' ^

John Goldins- of 11 Ardmore activities in Misslssii^i in 1968 being driven by Stanley Zai- h-o .i ji_. ____,
?M ksoir*^**appeared ’"̂ ®* ‘®*®" Manchester to a summer of organizing CSU- ot H ^ o r ^  The Zai- Amsterdam but weakened in
risen gates earil»r8un- Springfield, Mo. Memorial Hocqdtal by am- cano grape pickers. ™®*’ ®®*’J * ^  traveling east on Brussels. The Dutrti guilder

Mrs. Pardue was arrested bulance suffering from head But In all his actlvlUes, Al- cars were exten- ^3  ̂ quoted in the ranĝ e of 3.49-
shortly after the shooting in an pains but had. no -visible in- fred M. Bingham said, his son damaged Md minor In- 3.4975 guilders for one dollar,
automobile with the couple’s J“ Hes, said police udio were was "wholly opposed to the use hŴ ®® were reported to the- while the Belgian franc was be-

summoned. ot violence.” drivers. tween 48.75 and 49. Friday’s
He was discharged this morn- shooting ended at Bruce M. Smith Sr., 29, of 19 rates for tourlato were 3.4776

—  .. .  ^  f i t t e d  over  ̂ ®®" guards and High St., RockvUle was charg- guUdera and 49.06 francs,
fenros  ̂ including conspiracy to obs^ation. *̂*™® including Jack- ed with intoxication after an al- OuUlde Europe, Indonesia de-

sen, were dead. leged disturbance oh Hammond valued the rupiah 10 per cent,
Jackson is oive <rf the three st., Saturday night. setting the exchange rate at 416

"Soledad Brothers” __ _________________ __  . to the dollar instead of the pre-

Stocks Soar 
At Opening

year-old child.
She was charged with 10 of-

help her husband eecape, aid 
ing and abetting assault and.us- 

NEW YORK (AP)—Stock ing firearms unla-wfully in the
prices were sharidy higher to- commission of a felony.

Prison officials earUer repwt- f® “ *® f®ai^®<l to Authorities said she smuggled
ed that all five white victims, “ ®'’®*opments on foreign, cur- the rme to her husband during 
including Graham, had been markets. Trading was  ̂ brief visit just before the es-
slashed to death. moderate. g^pe effort took place.

Hie noon Dow Jones averagePark said in an interview late *’®rdue’s younger brother,
Sund&v that investiffatora could ^  indiu^als was up 9.42 James, aleo was charged In themat mvestigatora could ppinta at 890.33. Advances led nAnburv incident He waa
give ttds account of what hap- declines on the New York Stock ® mcident. tie waaon me New xotk stock declared mentally incompetent

Exchange by more than 2 to 1. trial and held in Mla-

Latest Trial 
Under Way 
On My Lai

so-called

Shortly before 3 p.m. a male

accused of killing a prison ^  West 375 Israel devalued Us
guard at Soledad I*rison In Cal- Main St., Rockville, waa charg- currency 20 per cent on Satur- 
ifornla in January of 1970. ®® Saturday night with breach night, changing the rate

Alfred Bingham said his s<mi peace by assault following an fmm 3.60 Israeli pounds to the 
had been interested in that caae alleged incident on CSuirch St., dollar to 4.20. 
for some time. Vernon. He posted a |60 aurety in Zurich, another of Eu-

Young Bingham was gradu- for court appearance. rope’s leading monetary cen- 
ated with honors from Yale Franklin Brown, 18, of 6 Tal- ters, the Swta franc rose
University in 1964. He was a cott Ave., Rockville was charg- slightly against *the dollar to

evidpncp pun science major, execu- ed Saturday with failure to 3.9860 francs, compared with
Uve editor of the Yale Daily obey a traffic control signal, af- Friday’s closing 3.99 francs.

(Continued from Page One)
'ihAit bdicv&blc

..ripi.rv,. Some analysts attributed the souri, but recently was re- snrlnc- from this Iiro»> nf --------- j  “  — ----- ——j w xy a iramc control signal, af- Fnoays cio
^  "*®̂ *'®‘ ’® »*P‘>®at performance turned to Connecticut for an̂  tlm e^ *said m u c h ^  the ^ membber of the ter being involved in a two-car The market was described as

ing vdth Jackson. to news that the dollar drifted other round of competency pro- ^ V n m ^ ’s t ^ Z « v  Democcrats. accident at Dart Hill Rd and calm.
v T  ® on foreign currency ceedlngs. Rt. S3. RO- and ^  ^

g u ^  back to the three-story markeU which resumed trading ------------------------  ^  ^  "IL p ^ f ^  !^ r a  to ^  U f ^ ® “ ®® ®®“  the other car to- nounced It would keep the
believable evidence.” Robert Glalmo D-Oonn He solved was driven by Nancy drachma pegged to the dollar

Henderson, a 61-year-old ca- was quoted to a’ 1963 newsoaner *̂ °®®‘' ’ ®''® Circ*®- Rock- ®* previous rate of ex-
reer officer who has been or^ipii .„,.i__u- ____ vllle. Both cars hsd to he towed change, but the bank said it

Miss Florence Corbosler
Miss Florence Corbusier, 49, 

of Mansfield Center, sister of 
Mrs. Patrick Tremarco of Man
chester, died Saturday at Hart- 
fMd Hosirital.

Miss Corbusier was born to 
Yookera, N.Y., and had lived to 
Mansfirid Center for six years.

Hie funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 klato St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
James' Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Joseito’s Cemetery, 
Yenkers, N..Y.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

adjustment center housing the today after a week. In his eco- 
priscHi’s most dangerous men— nomic address last week Presi- 
tocludtog the two other black dent Nixon had called for a 
Soledad Brothers, a trio given il..aUng of the dollar relative to 
that name after they were foreign currencies to oraer to 
charged with killiiig a guard to make U.S. exports cheaper

abread.

Non-Farm Jobs 
Show Decline article as saying he would like

WETHERSFIELD (AP)

wounded and decorated to three to foUow to the footsteps of his “ *® ®®«"®- No injuries would exchange other cur-
wars, was the commander of father and grandfather and en- '*̂ ®'’® ^Ported. rencles at their dollar value.

_  the 11th Brigade which waa the ter Connecticut politics. Henry Wrobel, 71, of 670 This means, to effect, that the
parent unit of the task force hIs grandfather, mrarn Bing- North Main St., Manchester drachma wUl move with the 

a prisoner’s return from the ^  materials, drugs, motors. Connecticut declined to 1.17 '̂ ®̂  Heutenant governor was charged Sunday with fall, foliar up or down, to relation
r t s l^  room, ordered Jackson ^®i®tkerS^“p8 w te ‘'m^^d“ ’“ ' ^  o ^ 'V ^ ^ V v ^ o r ^ o r o ^ 'r o '! “ '^ e r '^ s ^ s ’JSldS ^ Ic T ^ fre e  gold to the
to strip for a weapons search. Amoiw indlvidu&l isauea previous month, the tirst to examine tlie massacre’s signing to seek and win a U.S. Police were* Ra.vmnnH London bullion market eased

’ ■ ■ ■ ~ aftormath Senate seat. He served to the Grant, 24, of B\>restville, totoxl- **''® ®®**̂  ^  $43.28 an ounce at

Soledad Prison. „ „  «
A guard, following routine on Gatos were posted by build- Nonagricultural employment to 

prisoner's return from the **'8' tnaterials, drugs, motors, Ooimectlcut *-■■■•'•

strip for a weapons ;
The convict then pulled

kxuled 9mm pistol. auto stocks, which had sur- state Labor Department report- â -i®r™a.th.
ged ahead last week after the td today.

Pwk said no one has pieced president’s announcement that
Tlchenor said ttot on the day Senate until, 1933. He died to cation; William Owens Jr 4n ‘**® nionilng fixing. Hie gold 

the Assault Henderson re- 1956. t$c r m. «... ’ mnrirAf uraa /mtIv AinoAH o hov
toother what happened In the woiild remove the 7% per
Ĵ ®kt fê v minutes but he bê  pAnt aypIba (ay nn pai*s wapa _«_»* •_ vma  ̂ T »« ^ wua? aaa jAj oerKeiey coeci, 'Uretchen ceived n A/\vmwini«*6 ^u.v» cr.i.,un «u S »  “ "p JT, ““

17, a Berkeley coed, Gretchen ceived crisis.
again strong. Chrysler, up % at nonmanufacturing sector.

point to see why other guards arid'Ford'.^upTvi "at 69%; ^  the p W e 'c o r p ;'‘ to- Sl'e;;:^ ^^naei Kaveckas 19 ofKellv
had not come out <rf the center, were both cn the Biir Board’s Nonagricultural employment ®n®my Mtirity. Leone and were later divorced, r <j W a i^ ^ ^ I o  T i m a  F i f i l l a n

j^ v e  Tut • in the state Is now 34,720 below ^  *̂ ® Us father said. Hiere were ^  ^  1 8 H e r m a i l. . oemve iisi.  ̂ said Henderson was flying over cMldren ounaay with making unneces- t » O iff* i
. ^®H ^  “ *® *®''®* "  t̂ ® ^ ^ ^ 0, during much of the v S ‘ at Yale Rtovha™ "°*®® “ ® ®̂ *®8®d- D a g S  S w O r d f l s hi— toched ahead -with the Dow to- mnz-hwi «  venr ««> the Ijihor mti«n ons »i.« »»*uje at laae, uingnam ly squealtos- hl« tlrea- ®  ^

were
Graham then was shot, Park mcst-actlve list, 

said.
Someone—possibly Jackson- 

threw an reached a year ago, the Labor action and during the burning served for
which unlocked allautomatic switch dustrl^ a v ^ e  gatotog a Department said. "Hie loss over of 'huts that s ^ ~  cloiidU 5  BAILEY ^ISLAND, MaineK0d all thA flrat mere 0.14. Tradlnc- on tha RId̂ a*.. ____ ___ ____*__ i-. ___ _______ ai_-____  courumaior lor me iMaUOnaJ waa ahoi-crÂ  __  . / at%x * . . . . .

ly squealing his tires; Joseph

Carl E. Wolfram
Carl Emil Wolfram, 64, of 

Bradenton, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
the Manatee (Fla.) Memorial 
Hosidtal.

Mr. Wolfram was bom Jan. 
7, 1907 to Manchester, sem | of 
Albto and Augusta Wittkofke 
Wolfram, and lived here until 
going to Florida two years ago. 
He was employed as a machin
ist at Pratt and Whitney Dlvl- 
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford, before he re
tired to 1969 after 37 years with 
the company.

He U survived by three broth
ers, Ernest Wolfram and Her
bert Wolfram, both of Manches
ter, and Harry W. Wolfram of 
Santa Barbara, Calif.; and 
three sUtera, Miss Arm Wol
fram, Mrs. Dorothy Trudeau, 
and Mrs. Ella Atamlan, all of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mato St. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran' 
Curch, will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery. *

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

m... ^® mere 0.14. Tradtog on ^  the year was centered in the smoke over the area. Student Association/ ®**arged with failure to (AP) — A South Harpswell lob-
flbor cells. HiU unloosed 27 Board sagged to 11.9 million factory sector, which loet 37,850 The prosecutor said the pilots hp in a npnhpur ^  tt u upn °*’®y ®- traffic control signal, sterman, who was fishing for
prisoners, including the two shar^, only one--^rd of the jgjjg would testify that the sight of jonathon ^w-hnm a T**® ®” ®̂*- made after tuna Sunday, spotted what heother Soledad Brothers and jonamon cniurnam. a new ......... . . . .
Ruchell Magee, a black ac
cused of murder-conspiracy

re<x)rd tUTOver M cnd^ department said the fac- troops on tiie ground aalii^ter- y^^D em ocrad**^’ ^ Jones involved to a two- thought was a sharic and har-
after the .President s economic totaled 402,860 ‘ "8  ̂ clviUans c i ^ d  them ” re- father said he had talked ^®®‘  P®®"®̂  ®̂  HV4-foot swordfish.

with black militant Angela 
Davis to a Marin County court- eluded"/«en ioM ^u p '’ ' 2U at **teaBT l i c h ^ '  aatd H e iid ^ n  waa Il^by^W e^umeand^ttwt'ttere 3W-pouad eatch a* /deertU-B

f ,  menu,. mJ i «  dd. aatplay /»■

Sts. Driver ot the other car When Levi Gilliam displayeduroxr a —1.   — —. . .    ^

house shootout i.wd 39%: Cyprus Mines, off at . w . ai. a
f 3«%: Northwest Industries, up m®nt less occurred to the met-tcok the lives of four, including 

a judge.
An unknown number of con

victs then slashed two white 
convicts and two white guards

cldents. Wharf, veteran fishermen said

% at 32%; Bethlehem Steel, up »U‘® industry, ^ c h  i-eported a
—  -_m_  ̂aw M aa aa. A O K /l

"As
nothing* unusual aooui uie •iiiHab urAf>A j a. TL ------- ’ ,

conversation. ® ^fl®*^®^^®** ®*̂  beUeved the swordfish was
a minimum Col. Hender- and his wife had T I L  “  ^  '"®" “ “  “ ®̂ taken from Casco Bay

% at 25%-' Tvloer ci>n> im' 1% work force decline of 4,260. required to perform a away over the weekend aa since 1938.
s i : “ i , " - i — 1 . , "• -at 25%; and Continental Oil, up 

1 at 32%. llr ;;n T T o to ri^ ;T ‘to ®» ® r** ‘̂*®®’ .^ ®  wSnTTure What he w ^ld iii
, ,  Prices « i  the American Stock c E  2 “ Lr^° on^'̂ acT- shootout whe^ n e i= n  called Z  with the fish, although he did
te death with knives. Park said. Exchange included CMI to- tlon who do not receive vaca- je n ^  will show lione of this morning.
He said the body of Graham, vestment Corp., up 2 at 34%: tlon pay are not considered to rf„np -------------
already dead by gunshot, also Flying Tiger warrants, up 1 at be emidoyed.
was slashed.

Three other white guards suf
fered knife wounds.

Park said Graham’s con
cerned curlsoity apparently 
"precipitated them to put a 
plan of escape into effect ear
lier than planned by Jackson 
and the other inmates.”

Park said "this accounts for 
some of the seemingly irration
al kind of things that happened.

"The pattern of deceit com-
23%; Arctic Enterprises, up 1% The number of jobs to the ncsi- menced about 20 March, 1968, 
at 39%; and Champion Home- factory sector totaled 76,590 in in the oral report cf Ool. Hen-
stead, up 1% at 31%.

Manchester Area

mid-July, a seasonal decline derson to Gen. Koster.’ 
of 12,670 from the mid-June lev- Maj. Gen. Samuel W. Koster 
el of 781,160, the depsuitment re- was commander of the Amer-

Police Accept 
Female Sarge

12. Rockville on Sept. 7. pfan to have a f^ T ^ v o ^ a h  
all others are scheduled for dinners.
Seto“^ “  ̂ "There Isn’t any more mer-

*' • cury to swordfish now thanSOUTH WINDSOR there was 40 years ago,” he

Charges Nolled 
For Youths

ported. State and local govern- leal Division, the next higher___ ______ l-a..^ hAaHni10V̂A1*0 WOlHiAn
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)

ment employment showed the headquarters 
largest decrease with a loss of “This deceit and -withholding

South Windsor police arrest- said
ed- two men over the w e e k e n d __________ __
charging both with larceny un
der $60. George J. Ramsey Jr., Disturbs Beetles 
30, of Enfield and David Lloyd

are now eligible to j , . ,  31 of Somerville were /p . '^ , ® ‘
coma sergeants to the San nrehended Siindnv ni a = ™ BeltsvUle show that soU mulchesprehended Sunday at 8 a.m. as

6XM jobs due to the end of the of Information can be the prod- pollM *>«=®> ^  ***® they were leaving Syne I n ^ - ®lun>tautn foU on paper can
_i..,..! ...... uct only of calculated design,” chairman of the city s Civil {(.y. John Fitch ri.vH Oianik reduce the damage done to gar-school year. 

Employment
try, John Fitch Blvd., South ^ “ ®® w® damage done to gar 

1 A II ^  J Tichenor said. Service CommiBSlon says it Windsor. Both were nn “ ®*̂  beans by Mexican beetlee.
Charges were nolled for two feU T  w T eiO  ^  sJSmer ^ y - *^t»»blatt asked the rtietorical their promise to appear in Or- reflected from the foU

such as Why Jackson ran out C o v e ^  y S  o L e ^  ^^tlrtty ^ ti“ a w n ® c ll^ l S T ®  ““ “  Hartford on «>^rbs the beetles,
.with only one other convict fol- a Manchester man continued the department said. command of the
lowing him.”

Larry Spain, 22, the convict ijircuii ijourx 12. tory proouetton worxers in Lxwi- -...a.™*..™. ». ' for seiveant’s striDes m-xt v«u- 1 a " ' .  ""n ” ——--
running with Jackson, rolled Charges of break and entry nJtic'ut rose sUght.y frorn

Sept. 20. causing them to feed less and
a Manchester man continued the department said. brigade whose lob was to flaht *®*u* policewomen will south Windsor nollce are in *®wer egg clusters.
Circuit Court 12. tory production workers in Con- oaaa *..v o aaa ___ ______frar sAr0’aAni*a vwwf vAAt* _ a._i«__ ____. . — ■

Into some bushes and was not with criminal Intent and lar- $146.67 to mid-June to $147.38 In - ^  ^ -  proved by the comnilsslon and Scantic Rd It was reoorted tlJi
d̂ r̂ tem®**  ̂ ® ^ c®"y ®ver »260 were fiolled for mid-July. The department said wearto| six rows of battle ®uPP<*rted by its chairman, some $130 to cash T ^^m er-

a .. Walter Buck, 18 and Michael the rise was due to an increase ribbons upon his arrival at the Mildred Perry Waite. chandlse was taken
■me dead guards were Identi- Dzlekan, 17. both of Rt. 44A, in average hourly earnings courtroom today, Henderson "I don’t believe women HEBRON

Coventry. Theodore Lata, 26. of from $3.61 in mid-June to $3.63 s^id: “ i think I feel somevrtiat dwuld get an extra break, just .Resident State Trooper J<ton my Mother. Katoerine wSfeAlne
_Leon, 44, and Paul KrasneB, 546 Hilliard St., Manchester will in mid-July. ]ihe Christians must have equal one.** Mrs. Waite said Soderberg Is investigating the passed away August 23, 1947.*

face those charges on Sept. 17 The average workweek re- felt going into the arena Friday. theft of a large red kettle used Mto/wd in the evenlmte when
mained unchanged at 40.6 against, the Uons.” m .»* «.i— . — i.̂ — •----- j .  -------- -------  . ..i. ------ re®

Personal Notices

German Yarda^Buay
HAMBURG — With 2 mUlldn 

gross register tons ordered last 
year, large German shipyards 
wlU be operating at full capeu:- 
Ity until the end of 1973, medl- 
um-slse yards until the end of 
1972.

In Memoriam
1“  af®?,. ®“d loving memory of.V SMAtnOI* V f a   _

52
The other dead convicts were to the East Hartford court.

John Loom, 29, Venture, Calif., The three were arrested Aug. hours. One year ago, the aver- Rothblatt said that “ we have into the officers’ ranks?
What about making inroads by Emery Taylor as a sign at .. .a- aa.- _aa,------. --- a •’ •' o 6“  <»>■ MlMed at the end of another long_ “ «*> nuuui: hIs nurseiy on Rt. 86. The 300- dav. -------- ■—“

serving a second-degree mur- 3 in connection -with an incident age production worker received no doubt of the outcome If our "Now just now,”  she repUed. pound kettle. Inscribed “Tay- N*®®®® *» a hundred and one little
"Probably later. One can’t lor’s Nursery,” was stolen some- In every“’corner a memorv ciin,.der sentence and Ronald Kane, at Syne Industries, South Wind- $139.26 for 40.6 hours at $3.43 feelings or instincts are cor-

28, Fresno, Calif., doing time sor. per hour. reel.” change the world overnight.”  time Thursday evening. every corner a memory clinga. 
Daughter, Ann Maheu
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Jailbreak 
In Korea 
Qaims 30

Paul B, Ccumtog, 23, Dorches
ter, Mass.; the Rev. Peter D.
Fordl, 34, a New York City 
priest; Michael J. Giocondo, 42,
Demden; Robert G. Good, 22,
New York; The Rev. Michael 
J. Doyle, a Camden priest;
Rosemary Reilly, 22, Brlght- 
watera, N.Y.; and KAthleen M.
Ridolfi, 22, Philadelphia.

Also taken Into custody were
John P. Grady, 46, New York; South Windsor will receive a

„  the Rev. Milo M. BiUman, 39, a . . . . _,
■Hie U.S. mlUtary command Camden Lutheran minister; ®

to Seoul and South Korean Terry E. Buckalew, 20, Woos- program designed to alleviate 
forces were alerted because of ®̂i'> Ohio; Aim Dunham, 23, joblessness among the poor, 
the erroneous report But the P®̂ ®-***, N.Y.; Liaime Moccia, migrant workers and displaced

21. Revere. Mass.; Joann Retl- workers.

South Windsdf today s FUNNY

(Continued from Page One)
cause he said they acted like 
Oothmunlsts.

Town To Get 
Grant to Aid 
Unemployed

measures were lifted later |ŷ  23, Biishtwaters, N.Y., a . . .
when it became known the bus sister ot the Reilly woman ar- Unemployment to town was
had been pirated by the es- rested to the draft cftlce; John recorded at 6.6 per cent to mld-
c^iees, net North Koreans. Swtoglish 27, Washington, according to a spokes-

Hie defense minister, who of- D.C.; FrancU M. Madden, 32, "»"»  *®r the Connecticut Labor 
fered to resign to accept red East Orange, N.J.; Barry J. Department. 
sponstbUit for the incident, aid Mussl, 22, Dorchester, Mass.; The funds will be used to
the mutineers killed 12 prison Margaret M. limes, 26, Boston; pro-vlde transitional jobs and to 
officials and wounded ten to garah Jane Tool, Dorchester, retrain workers, according to 
their breakout. Mass.; and Keith W. Forsyth, Edward -K. Ota, a summer ad-

Seven other prison officials 21, Philadelitoia. ministrative totem to town from
were missing and presumed q îe five arrested at Buffalo the University of Coimecticut. 
drownetf. Only three guards on were Charles Lee Darst, 22; Jo- He said the town may use 
the island escaped toJuiY, dur- geph Hill, 26; James R. Martin, some of the funds to retrain 
tog fighting with the escapees, 26; Aime Marie Masters, 26; engineers to the sewer c<m- 
who had seized weapons from gnj Maureen Coyle Consldlne, structlon field. Townspeople ap- 
thetr guards. 21. The FBI said all were from proved last Noveinber a $6.2

In the fighting on the main- Buffalo. million sewer Installation proj-
land, two policemen were _____  ect.

‘” ’® *'®®‘  CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) — Paul Heads of town departments 
I , were escaped (Bernard Couminĝ , 23, of Bos- have also been asked to assess

® o - _ ? , a  , . ton. one of five New Englan- their employment needs,
security forces Intercepted qers arrested to a raid early funds will pay for 90 per

Viet Struck 
By Crisis  
On Politics

(Continued from Page One) 
Ky said the war

tac)m reported to North Viet
nam this year.

The U.S. planes hit at gun 
and missile sites 38 and 116 
miles northwest of the demllita- 
rtsed zone, military spokesmen 
said. Two of the U.S. planes 
were on a bombing mission 
over Laos when they were fired 
upon by antiaircraft guns inside 

hgg North Vietnam, spokesmen 
said. The third plane also -was

Bolivia’s Future 
Moving to Right
By WnXJAM H. HEATH

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) Bo-
’Oio direction taken by die 

new government is sure to 
draw close attention from

m » OowHir Molte®«

TcAa/t FUNNY
__ 1200 i

St.', 'ciniM/Ohie' 44111.
Mck O ÎmI
— ............nr, 1ts:Tod<ir'«FUNN)

i. S^Mf®
tSw>W«t1

Kennedy Boy 
Arrested On 
Loiter Count
(Continued from Page One)

.. * U1;;ZD » — ------ ---- * XUC AUllUB Will hfO>y AVA W  U V t

th.1 Sunday at the Camden draft pgjjj projects the town
the escapees was killed and board office, sought sanctuary undertakes, the other 10

reached a new turning point, flying, g mission over Laos and Uvia’s new government of mill- neighboring Argentina, whose 
Only a president "chosen by attacked when it detected by tary men and civlUan poUti- military leaders tocenOy de- 
the people to a free and demo- electronic means that a North clans appears certain to move ^ided to call for elections and 
cratic election -with due respect Vietnamese missile site waa the right, but how far re- return the country to cen
to the constitution aniT the law ®®®**- atitutlMial government after
. . . can have sufficient quality ®®*- Hugo ppnzer gave little fly^ years,
and presUga to rally the people r-. fa ^  future policy in even more interested will be
In the new struggle facing the Iw* a Am^rirnn tn»D ^ 10-mlnute speech Sunday a/- where an elected Ifaiv
nation,” he said: v i^ t^ ^ v a s  rê  ***■ *'® named president by Salvador Allende, heads

Under Ky’s proposal to start “*” '«**' ^  the forces that ousted President o,e government, and Peru,
the election process over again, ’ lowest ’̂ °®® 'T®"®* n"<* ruled by a nationalist mlUtary
Senate President Nguyen .̂ Van “ ^®*^ mlUtary regime. goverainent which ousted a
Huyen would assume the duties ^  neighboring Cambodia, Banzer promised to follow to constitutional president to 1968. 
of the presidency for three fluting was reported t**® »‘®P® ot German Busch, The MNR announced that its
months and would organize the Highway 6 about Oualberto Vlllarroel and Rene titular head, former President
election to be held during that ^  northeast of Phnom Barrientos, three of BoUvla’s victor Paz Estenasoro, would
period. Ky said this procedure bettor known presidents to the return today from Uma. Peru,
is authorized by the con- Cambodian Command paM 36 years. Barrientos, a whei^ he has been to exUe
stitution. - , . ; .. claimed 60 North Vietnamese populist who was killed to a since Barrientos ousted him to

Ky’s refusal to enter the Cong were killed, helicopter crash to 1969, was a
cam pa^ WM a n ^ er ^ ^ k  ^ p j^ n tiy  meet of them by air frequent target of the left-wing- Banzer commanded the na- 
tor U.S. Ambassa^r Ellsworto gt^kes and artlUery fire. There era who became the chief sup- yonal mlUtary academy until 
B i^ er, who had tr i^  ottlclal report of Cam- porters of the Torres govern- January, when Torres

B ^ r ^ e t  casualties, but o ^ r  ment. charged h l ^ t h  leading a plot
^ K v  ^  agato ®°*“ '®®® *®«f‘  ^ Speaking from the balcony of’ to overthrow the government.

t T ^  bto *" *r°v®™"®"t troops were the presidential palace to government arrested him
f ^ ^ d h ^ ^ d t o T ^ ^ ^ L i^ r  thousands, the new and otoer dissidents on Wednes-Ky ^ d  he told toe i^ t> a «a ^  fighting was the first ma- president said “ left and right” dav

bGliCVSd if til© ©lection 4̂ *, v-ArkAFtA/l in q nAW OTW _____ s _̂__ as-.Abeam said he Wd K erm ^ t U " t o 'L '" o r i z ^ % ;™ e "  era;ed'from toe“ I^U- ^ ;:;o n r t L ^ ’n ^ S a y ^ n ia n "
to move along, and asked him ^ ^ ® J f _..^!!?YYrV_ Z lY  ®ratlon to reach toe belea^er- yjan' pirilUcal vocabulary and ta Cruz, the country’s secondthat no guarantee or no pres- provincial capital of Kom- 

sure could bring about honest >rhom
“ He said he had not been elections.” 

and I

three others captured to an ex- far two days to the Paullst pe supplied by the if he had been drinking,
change of fire. But the rest cSiapel to Boston last February,
bn*e througii -with the bus and He went into the chapel Feb. „  , , .  .. j  »

'l . . ; . ,  nv. mite. ««U . e t a ,  H , ™ . la a  O , U “ “  .on . h . ' S
pr«ia™ ttel pum », th, ta . mm clmp.1 f b .  1« bP C S  bml In M. band tad .  bit
up on a I 
nnd poUce 
prii-oners

Street Paving 
Program Ready

•s inside began ex- given a suspended one-year Bresnahan has served in the Aheam said he then arrested *® ®®«h Vor-

we will talk only of nation- gUy eastern Boli-via, that 
allsm.” But the rebel officers’ mushroomed Into the rebelUon. 
chief complaint against Torres The revolt spread rapidly, 
was that he was letting the and President Tores fled from 
country drift toward commu- the presidential palace and 
*'*®'"- went Into hiding Saturday night

Banzer made no mention of after hard fighting to La Paz to 
elections, which were promised which more than

plodtng grenades among them- prison sentence and placed on system as a social studies Rannedy.
selves, and 16 of the men died.

A group of 31 North Korean 
toflltrators penetrated within a 
half mUe of President CSiung 
Hee Park’s mansion on Jan. 21, 
1968. In that incident, two days 
before North Korea seized the 
U.6. spy diip Pueblo, South Ko. 
rean troops and pcdice kUled 28 
North Koreans and captured 
one. ‘Another two were beUeved 
to have escaped back to North 
Korea.

probatiem for three years. teacher and chairman of the . so
cial studies department. He has **"**•
been associate orincloal tor otand and said, ‘T ^ .i®  »  in a

. -----  ----- -------— ------60 persons
An extensive program of pav- earlier by other leaders of the were killed and 100 were to-

three-day rebellion. However, jured.
reliable sources said military ______________

Vietnam may succeed to cut- haps before the end of the ’“®®*'®ro ®* B>® government 
ting U.S. aid to the Saigon re- want elections called before

Vernon
been associate 
three years.

principal for related The program is being financ-

Club Schedules 
S c h o l a r s h i p  
Dinner Dance

_ ______ ^®v®*®P'"®"‘ ’ ed sWcUv irito Banzer’s cabinet is made up
bunch of m ^ ^ p  U^. . , Thieu approved a leave of ab- |(^ted for this puroose to Min' ®* mlUtsuy men and 10 cl-

Accordlng to Principal Ralph him‘!S^d trtd'wSl he ^ d * ^  un! ®**ester. -nie m o^^avallabie t**® ‘ ’"'® P®“ “ c®l
. Oonlon, the school system is l n v “ tol” ‘ officcr’f  te '^ S ^ y  Yr®"‘i® Y " ^  ^  n96.444.28 iZ u a l af. P®ftl.̂  wWch_ support^ toe

Road Accidents 
Fatal for Four

Murphy toterrapted effective immediately ror ...l.VJIi'. villans from the two political By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
_________ Four persons were killed to

now seeking candidates to re- ."J l' Z '„ i^ e d  to plead-not “ t . ' “ ''.T "  location vdilch thls“ year'is7l3V  rebellion, the National Revolu- highway accidents in Oonnecti-
place Bresnahan. "*̂ ®“  ^  ^ ^ ® . Z Z  <»»■ Pl«“  »  $M.386.28 relmtoin,;- ti«iary Movement., or MNR, cut during toe weekend, police

*^Kcmedv then repeated his Pr^ldentiol ™r**J*̂  ment recently received from the BoUvlan Socialist Fa- said.Kennedy men repealed lu -uotg^ saying he asked for _____ ,_______ , m o  a a„i. MaManchester Evening Herald Manuel Amaral, 67, of Or-

a scholarship to a son or daugh- 
'Hie Counter-EsiSonage Oper- ^  ^ member, the

ations Command had __ .
nounced eaiUer today that ite Koscluszko Club is planning
forces had killed 10 North Ko- several special events for Sept.
rean agents to three incidents ^  fl,e cluMiouse, 1 Vernon
last week. Four South Koreans
were kUled to thooe clashes, toe R®®“ '^® -
command said. ’n»® acholarshlp is awarded

T 4. i-nea- OTi til© basis of nccd outi a panelLt. Gen. turn Chae-m3rung, ^
head of the command, said he Z
considered the stepped-up infll- 'Z}. Z .  
tratkm 
deplorable
while the ------- ------  .

Red cross Societies are club; TTiomas Benoit, chalr-

__________ _____ ^ ■ _ pnnteat and the ----- ^® ®*®-te tor damage to local l®nge, or FSB. Ool. Andres Sel-
South Wlnd*»r correspondent £ g  L r e L d  him toe court ^® ^  construction of Ich, commander of the army’s ange was rtnick ^  killed by
BoxHo.... 3  ifosfhere himeSr 1-84 to the south end of town. crack Ranger regiment, was ^  automoMe Sunitoy night as

A a 1070 Kpnnedv '" “ P"®*̂ ® , , The work Is put out to bid by named Interior minister, to he crossed Route 1 to Orange.
m  f  the state and toe work awarded charge of toe poUce. A 17-year-old New Canaan

h aw d  with hpiTiir ^  The electicn ®”  prices. The Half Friends describe Banzer him- youth, Eric Patrick, was killedwere charged with being ery of the election. The eiecucn ^  ^  tann k,.

In celebration <rf Its awarding Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274. costs.

Envoys Set 
To Submit 
Berlin Pact

delinquent by reason of posses- ,aw states that civil servants ‘>® ®!“  “  “  "Institutional”  aitoy ^ rly  S - ^ y j n o ^- - .  , _ . 1. _ toe paving work. officer '  car he was driving on New Ca-
ston of marijuana on July 10, ^  ^  The town wUl be paying $U.40 The two political parties have n®®" Road went out ot control
1»?0. cMdldates must ^ e  a  ̂ $u.80 a ten for the been bitter enemies to the oast mUed over several times and

That caae, heard to juvenUe ^ laying of two types of road but they appeared to have struck a utility pole,
session of Barnstable District 24 through e l ^  day. patched up t o r i r ^ r l n c e f  a® « ’
Court, was continued to Sept. 16 ,ATrr- a aookeaman Connecticut Tar and Asphalt , ^  present The MNR ^ single-vehicleof thte year. PARIS, (APT — A spokesman ^  Hartford . P™®eni. ine mn«  accident earlv Saturdav morn-PAiua, lA rj -  o  gg^gg i„g  wggt Hartford accident early Saturday mom-

for the Viet Cong delegatiOT to supplying 26,914 gallons ^  tradlUo^ly been a l e ^  ^  ^  „  g ^  ^ gg ,
...--------------------..IS lo. wn PPr If . K CathoUc party, while g^th of Jefferson a ty . Dr.

FSB has been trying to Brian Pldcock, 41, of Yonkers, 
L its conservative image, r  y  ̂  bjugd prltfay night ta

patch for various small there were doubts toe coa- g head-on coUisicHi on interstate
arranging talks on reunification man of the event and Jon Paul scrutinized before formal ap- dismissed after the continuance volved.
of Korean families that have Roden of-the R^kvUle Lodge proval Is given. period “unless they have dlffl- everyone

statement said

repairs will be bought from Balf Ution would last. go to Stonington. PoUce said the
knows,” the at $8.10 a ton and-will be Install- “ Inside of two weeks they’ll driver of the second car, Andrew 
'The Nguyen gd by town forces. ^  fighting like cats and dogs,”  Waldo Jr., 36, of Bridgeport,

been separated ^ c e  the penln- of Elks. Once approved by the four culty of some kind. TWeu admlnlatration was wiulam O’Neill, director of said one businessman. waa charged with negligent
Bula -was dl-vided to 1946. The day’s activities wlU to- powers, it is expected that Bast The judge’s decislwi meant ingtgUed by toe United States pubUc works, says every effort The new government also can homoclde ta the mishap.

The official North Korean elude a live broadcast from the and West Germany as well as that there was no adjudication jjjg expedient of fraudu- is beli^ made to raise manholes count on the stiff opposition of ------------------------
news agency aiuuxinced that club with Stan Ozimek as an- Bast and West l^rlto would of guut or tonocence. He re- jg^j elections to J967, with a before toe paving overlay is put the leftist workers, Marxist pol- L o g a n h erry  R ec en t
North Korea’s Red Crose has nouncer, a buffet dinner, danc- work out actual detuls of fused to make further comment .̂ jg^ jo serving as an in- down. ’IWs will avoid a dip Iticlans and student extremists SAiNLt CRUZ,‘’ chUf. _ The
aicceptod a proposal from Its ing and the awarding of several things as morement /of goods time, and no mention o t s t r u m e n t  of neocolonlallst to the rood at toe manhole. who formed toe bulk of Torres'-  r~-r--------------  —-e. -- — ----- . Av.ot Roniin fm m ---------------- ’ ---------------------- n n  u iii c m  mi ------------  ------- _  --------  loganberry, a oamparatlvriy re-
South Kbrearv counterpart to major prizes. Tickets are now °  tl>® ®®®« made to court to- American aggression and dmni- There may be tijnes, how- support. Spokesmen for the left- cent product, appeared ta 1881West Germany.

It was the first time since the 
end of toe Berlin blockade to 
1949, that East and West have

hold the next of the meetings avfillable at .the clultoouse or 
Aug. 26 at Panmunjom. frrnn any of the following com-

Representatives of the Red mlttee members: Benoit, Syn- 
Cross groiqis met at Pan- jaî  Francis Jalkey, Walter 
munjom last Friday and ex- gj^t̂  or David WUUams. 
changed texte of their respec-
Hvta TnvmniBiiit for familv reunI- Amon g toe prizes to be tne aiviaea cuy.

m.otimr was the ®"’®r̂ ®d ^*1 A trip for two Depending on the actual lan-
contort between *‘ '"® P»®«e t*»e draft and what use

^ ^ ^ t o  ItoreTT l^e Bermuda, a television set, fs made of It to toe future, ob- North and South .-rtif nintx̂  i-.Air. Vki.nH.i- . n . . . ._— ia .....is .  hiaiM-.

ever, when the manhole may 1st unions already have labeled here to the garden of J. H.<̂ ®y- nation. ___  „
Shiiver Is a cousin of young “Today, with the same aim, be raised for a riiort time be- the new government ’fascist,’ - tngan, and is believed to be a 

Keimedy and son of former {be Nixon admtolstraUon Is ta fore the paving is done. O’Neill supported by ‘the United hybrid between a wild Mack-
been able to agree on 
acess and the political status of 

be the divided city.

Berlin -Ambassador R. Sargent Shrlver Qje process of ninging a new ®®*'® t*»e driving public to
Jr.

toe 1960-63 Korean War.

Bids Received 
For Pond Work

ta— —— -ta ta—B—s -  ___ - - **® States, Argentina and Brazil.’
electoral farce to maintain toe patient with this temporary ta- 
warllke Nguyen Van Thieu cenvenlence. 
group in power.

berry and a red raspberry.

Agents Foil 
Protest Plot; 
25 Arrested

Ernest Reed and Sons Inc. of 
Boltcn -was toe apparent low bid-

“ Events of recent days to 
Saigon connected with tlda 
farce end up by comidetely un
masking the rrte the stage di
rector and the coarse maneu
vers ot the American adminlB-

Watts District 
Holds Festivalgolf clubs, radio, blender, silver servers felt it could be a histor- 

service and a toaster. ic turning point for one of the
Hie /Rockville—Stafford chap- main points cf friction to the 

ter of Barber Shop Singers will post-World War II cold war. 
entertain. A buffet dinner will in Bonn, the West German der for three types of equipment tration." es^ a iea  “
be served at 7:30 p.m. and government expressed hope the which might be used to dredging The Viet Oong was referring “ « ® ^ “  ®* *“ ® ̂
dancing will follow to toe May agreement will lead to further the southern end-of Union Pond, to the withdrawal of Vice PresI-
Samborskl orchestra. steps to easing of tensions ip However, the low bidder for a dent Nguyen Cao Ky and Gen.

Any organization or business Bundle. drag line, one piece of equip- Duong Van Mlnh from toe race,

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
crowd estimated at 30,000 lined

the

(Continued from Page One)

elgn Minister Walter Scheel «®ed on the project, was James posed, 
said the agreement represented Lally of Madison, Conn. The Bol- 
“ good progress" in easing the ton firm did not bid on a drag 
life of Berliners and to securing line.

There were six bidders to all.

wishing to be a sponsor for the 
broadcast should contact Be
noit.

Honor Students
Peter L. Rockx of Elm St., _____________

at a meeting on Aug. 14, ar- Rockville has earned a straight the future of toe city 
rived at the Post Office ta the ..a "  average for the spring unconfirmed German ac- R***® '̂ 'ore opened to the Munlc-
van, put up a ladder and semester at toe University of ^  Russians have m o ^ .
climbed to the second floor fire Connecticut College ct Agricul- ^   ̂ respwislbUlty .
ciimoea "  «  hurelar ture and Natural Resources. „.viuan traffic ta and out of »>uRd«ser; $14.60 an hour for a
escape to avoid a burg r vernon residents ^  ^  ^̂ ther l°-wheel truck with an operator;
alarm on toe ground floor. named to the dean’s list were hut the word “  **®  ̂*®*̂  ® payloader.

Some draft records had been e . Mandelln of RD 4 and -LaUy bid $27 an hour for a
destroyed by the intruders, the Robert Morgan of Vernon Z  <1'̂  “ "®- '^® R**® wUl def-
PBI said, and others had been Apartments.
stuffed into mall btigs and low- Richard F. Abom of Meadow- The West has been seelong a and a bulldozer will

markliig the final day of 
Watts Summer Festival.

The five-day aiuuial festival
A statement Issued by For- ment which wlU definitely be leaving President Thieu unop- celebrates progress made slivce_ .. ,M._i__1 itaazf rtrt fna oaraa Tovn̂ a  ̂ r a

U;S. Bombs 
Rack DMZ
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B62 
bombers flew nearly 20 more 

tolteljT^ used OT toe pr^eot, stakes just below the demtidta-
_ _____________ _ _________  probably rized zone today, and South
ered to the ground from the brook Rd. has been named to Berlin access guarantee, Soviet „ot be used because It has been Vietnamese infantrymen re-
flfth floor before the arrests tbg de'an’s list of the University endorsement of West Berlin’s found that the pond bottom will ported finding bodies of 76
were made. of Connecticut Ratcliffe Hicks economic ties to West Germany not support heavy equipment. North Vietnamese killed by

and West German representa- The Board of Directors has al- earlier B62 raids, 
tlon of West Berliners abroad. located a total <rf $16,000 for the Despite toe heavy raids along 

In return, it Is understood project. Based on an. evaluation the northern frontier, the South
that the Western powers are of- of a representative from the Vietnamese Oommarid reported
fering to reduce the West Ger- State Board of Fisheries and three more North Vietnamese
man political presence to West Game, the southern tip -will only rocket and mortar attacks ot
Berlin and agree to a Soviet rhave to be dredged about three forward bases below the DMZ

riots devastated the pre- 
domtoantiy black area to 1966.

The parade, led by Grand 
Marshal Sammy Davis Jr., In
cluded floats celebrating black 
h i s t o r y ,  bands, equestrian 
teams and community groups.

One feature of this year’s fes
tival was a rodeo with Mack 
cowboys.

A N N U A L  COVENTRY 4-H

Corn Supper
Wednesday, Aug. 25Ri

5 .7  P J«.

NO . CO VENTRY COM M UNITY HOUSE
BT. 44A

m enu  donation
Corn Fritters with Maple Syrup Adults $2.00 
Corn on the Cob ddldren 6 - 12 $1.00
Ham Children under 6 FREE
Salad
RoUs-Ooftee 
Home-made Pie

Tolland

The six men and two women school of Agriculture 
arrested to the Post Office 
building were equipped' with bi
noculars, two way radios, pry 
bam and flashlights' with the 
lenses taped to emit a thin 
beam of light, agents said.

Hie three young men and two 
women arrested at gunpoint in 
Buffalo were bairefoot and clad 
in dark shirts and shorts, the 
FBI said. In addition, all ex-

Sheriffs Elect 
Frank Merrill

f u n e r a l  h o m e

Established 1874 Three generations o f service

consulate g;eneral to tfie city.

Frank P. Merrill of Tolland, 
who has served as a deputy 

poised skin had been smeared sheriff of Tolland County for 
with diarcoal. eight years, has been elected

president of the Tolland Qountyand the destruction of govern-

Girls Found 
Safe on Peak

ment property.
Hie 20 arrested at Camden

Sheriffs’ Association.
WATERVILLE, VALLEY, 

N.H. (AP) — Flrti and Game
Herbert Wells of Somers, who rajjgers said three young girts

were found to “good shape”  to-were charged with conspiracy, has served as president of the 
theft and destruction of govern- association for the past 16 years 
ment records, violation of the declined to run agato. A resol- <*®y ®^*‘ »pe*«llng ® rainy 
Selective Service Act of 1967 yflc„ passed honoring him night in the woods of nearby 
and breakiiig and entering. j^r the many years he has serv- Snow’s Mountain.

U.S. Magistrate Ctoarles ed. a  department spokesmanset ball and recognizance bonds -  - . - .............. - — ^

feet deeper than it la now to sup- and two other shellings to the 
port trout. northern provinces. But a mlU-

Some work has begun already tary spokesman, Lt. Col. Le 
there.. Blquipment was rented for Trung Hien, said there were no 
one week from the Moskell Con- casualties, 
structlon Co. of South Windsor Hien said a company from 
to test the drag line method of the South Vietnamese 1st In- 
dredging. Maskell bid $83 an fantry Division found bodies of 
hour for the rental of a drag 76 North Vietnamese soldiers 
line today. about 16 miles south of the

______________ DMZ to an area where B88
bombers hit earlier. He said 

N in e H ig h  Cg the tofuitrymen also found nine

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 
(2 0 3 ) 649-7196

machine guns, four rocket 
NEIW YORK (AP) — Luciano launchers and 10 assault rifles, 

Pavarotti will sing TOnio to The spokesman reported only
_______ ^ _______  Donizetti’s " ’Ihe Daughter of one ground action to the area

----------------  tKooo Robert Fitzpatrick of Stafford g^ld the" girls \riio Md been the Regiment” at the Metro- below the DMZ, a fight near
for the 20 ranging from s , springs waa elected vice presl- missing since 6:30 p.m., Sun- poUtan Opera next February. Fire Base Alpha 4. Hien
to $160,000. Mniristrate ^®"‘  and Joseph Falcone <rf Ell- ^ay, when toey went'hiking up He also will sing the Duke to said government troops kiUed

B' R“ ™ ®’ Ington was re-elected as secre- tfig mountain, were found by "Rlgoletto” during the Met’s (our North Vietnamese and suf-
Edmund F. M a x ^ i ot • peter Durlek of Vernon <>ne of four details which 1972 June Festival. (ered two men killed and 14
rangl^ from $16, ^  I » ’ was re-elected treasurer. Paul searched througheut the night In October-November he wlU wounded.
for the five an-OTtea m Sweeney of Ellington is high with tiie aid of bloodhounds. ®lng five performances cf Rlc- The U.S. Command an-

the ew - ®l>erift of Tolland County. The girls were identified as cardo to “Masked Ball” with ncitoced that three American
at camaen ot ,p,,g sheriffs’ Association will Kathy and Dianna Munson, 10, the San Francisco Opera. fighter-bombers attacked anti-
ernmem swa in office sponsor a picnic to honor of the twins, of Westport, Conn., and "The Daughter cf the Regl- aircraft and missile sites inside

thp.re had been Republican candidates who will Amy Sosman, 11, of Concord, ment" was presented ta Covent North Vietnam Sunday ta two
montiis It said be running on the GOP ticket Mass., wiiose family owns a Garden ta 1966. Pavarotti waa separate strikes. A commu-

hud infUtroted the in the November elections. cabin to Watervllle Valley. said to be the first tenc/r since nique said results of the strikes
Its uttormer picnic will be held at Rangers said the irlrls reoort- -DonlzetU’s time to sing Tonlo’s were not known, but the Anieri-

WiHiain J. Lennon, Director'^
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce W atkins, Associate Director, Corporation P m i d ^

ceduresf ettT cSm e ^h on e "ot fu n ei^ s, custom s, pro-
pbligation*. natiiralig ® dependable answer. No

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. My birth certificate, fam ily uioie ana uaputuuiu UCI llXltoiMl ncx<o 
destroyed by fire. The county court house records are also not avail
able. Any suggestion how I can obtain a proof of biHh record?

l^*the Camden Post CHearwater Beach Club, Crystal ed they spent the night ta the first act aria and catoalrtta to can planes were not damaged, 
(flee buildlna were Robert W. Lake on Sept. 16 from 4 p.m. to woods but were to good shape the original key—which ta- The strikes were the 60th and 

ohiiaH»inhto- dark thourii "tired and wet.” eludes nine high Cs. 61st ’ ’protective reaction” at-

A . An important source of birth searches is the United States Census 
Bureau. Any regional office will supply you with a special fon n  for 
that purpose. Or you may write to the U .S. Census B iR ^ u , Depart
ment o f Gimmerce, W ashington, D.C. for the form .

Office 
Williamson, Philadelphia; dark. though "tired and wet. high "protective

2
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State Youth 
Nabbed In 
Drugs Raid

Section Two MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 1971 iK a n rlfW lp r jEw TOtug MONDAY, AUGUST 23„ 1971 Pages I I  to 20

BURUNOTON, Vt. (AP) — 
Six persons were scheduled to 
appear in Vermont District 
Court today to Idee chargies of 
poauesslcti of marijuana follow
ing: two drug: raids in Colches
ter Sunday.

Liodg:ed at the Burling:ton 
Community Correction Center 
for lack of bail Sunday were 
Jeffery Rudolph, 24, of Hunt- 
ing:ton; David Bleker, 19, of 
New Orleans, La..; David Bm- 
mons, 23, of Richmemd; Georg:e 
Kelser, 21, of Burlingrton; Ben
jamin Dupont, 20, of Gilford, 
Conn., and Alan Perry, 17, of 
Marblehead, Mass.

Bail was set at $2,600 for 
Rudolph, Bleker, Dupont and 
Perry and at $600 for Emmons 
and Kelser.

Rud( ;̂>h, Bleker, Emmons 
and Kelser were arrested short
ly before noon Sunday by Col
chester police, assisted by Wi
nooski police.

P<dlce said two of the quartet 
were carrying a large duffle 
bag and cardboard box filled 
with marijuana.

About five hours later Col-

i-.

Iran a Land of Contrasts 
W here New and Old Mix

Young Iranian arrives aboard his Japanese-made 
motorbike to visit his relative at compound just 
north o f Gonbad. The Turkoman nomadic tribesmen 
live in style unlike younger friends. (AP Photo)

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Iran ropean and Russian hotels ex- 
che'rtw' police returned to Uie is a land of stark contrasU, ude the musty grandeur of yet 

arrested Perrv and where modem Arab society another era, and modem gam- 
rsmnot functions smoothly side by side bling casinos, vUlas and dls-

. , , — with that of ancient Persia. cotheques do a brisk business.
leto bI ?  A ^ S e ^ J ^  t o e S  And it is both sides of Iran jn ie  ciUes ^  no less scM-

^  that Uie Shah, Mohammed zophrenlc. Colorful mosques in 
c h ^ r - W n ^ k l  toe. TOe ^  pahlevi, wants to promote the old Persian city of Isfahan
^ m e n t  this October at the 2.6(Kto annl- stand today amid modem, busl-
been requested to destroy the ^  Persian Empire: ness districts, steel plants and

Area Students Make 
UConn Dean’s Roll

plants. _____ ____________________ . Seventy-one students from 29 Hickory D r.; Susan J. Smith,
a rich, cultural heritage and a Manchester and 102 from area Marilyn T. Somersvllle,

Rockville
prt^esslve modem naUon. 

Herdsmen return home
Ing the most Westernized city Lakewood Dr.; Paul M. ‘nipm-

their mud villages with their everything
in Iran, but sUU has no sewer towns have been named *<> the ^  Monument HUl Rd.'

sheep in Uie glow of torches at ' lean ’s roll, which is limited to dard. Upper Butcher Rd.; Da-Uospital rNOteS  ̂ J  m ^ em  ^  undergraduates who have earn- Wd J B ^  G l ^ ^
bumlne unwanted eas bypro- "Owever. Iran narvesis more  ̂ ^ better nverafe Edward C. Grazlani, <31der MillVUittng hours are 12:30 to 8 unwjuea gas oyp tons of fish a year, B °r  *)etter a v erse  ^ Somers

University of Connecticut’s Ellington: William M. Be-

Lisard Tree, a rock and country music group play Saturday afternoon at a SAM rock concert.

2
3

Hard rock vibrates through Center Park Saturday evening while «about 2,000 persons listen.

oMd HM.aTM«i asaactw ri

p.m. In aU areas except ma- 
teiMty where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m..

-#■

d u ^ . ,3 worried about the grow- during the enUre school year.
The nomads appear obllviws poUuUon of the C a ^ a n  From Manchester, they are 

to the 100-plus degree heat that ^ ^  Joanne P. AgosUnelll, 247 Oak
Sometimes the direction the St.; Ronald P. Anderson, 49

Rd.; Derek J. Usk, Somers 
Rd.; Betty F. Ra^iaU, Stein Rd. 

Rockville; Susan E. Albom,
surrounds the “ lU e U m e s  the direction the St.; Ronald "  P. Anderson. 49 “  o f  ’ S r i ^ e ^ E

Admitted ’ fh a r ^ y ;  Girard Iranian society is taking is hid- TMck Rd.; Joan A. Atherton, 46 «
Bvreii Regan Rd., Rockville; .» den. One traveler noticed the Diane Rd.; Keith P. Bagley, 66
Byren, Kegan kq , „™.zation n r o ^  of an Ulltemte peasant seto Dale Rd.; Paul J. Bakulski, 4

schools and watermelons at his father’s Waddell Rd.; Nancy L. BaUard, 27 Bo m ^  M . , S u ^ L .  Pa-
- ' a  better lUe in ^ Lakewood Circle; Stephen

~  thQT, Sul when he was quesUoned c .  Banas, 193 E. Center St.; Gardner, 34 Baiwroft PL, Gm 
about his alms, the son waived jeanne N. Bessette, 431 Summit A '. ® St.'

Louis Rega, .Somers; UUian 
Anderson. RockvUle Memorial 

Sharon MorNursing Home; 
rill, Stafford Springs; Geor-

p.vpi., ----------- ,j3jj 3JJQ -x-enran. rour muuuii .
Bruce KeUer, Pine Knob Dr., barrels a day make Iran the U"I‘ ®d States. 
South Windsor; Albert Wyse, East’s No. 1 oil produc-
Broad Brook; Arthur Kelly, and the world’s fourth.
Riverside Dr., Vernon; Elaine Nomads such as the ’Turko-
PlUp, Center St., RockviUe; tribesmen stlU pass the
Janet Koenig, Old Stafford Rd., summer months in tents with 
’Tolland; Madonna Moulton, their camels, donkeys, goats 
Plnney St., and Luclen Breton, ^^d sheep, but feel quite natu- 
South St., both Rockville. i-sl hopping a motorhike for a

Discharged ’Thursday: Ina quick trip into town.
Emertcsi, Cherry St., Vernon; Caspian sea resorts in Two 20-year-oid

Courts T o Hear 
Y o u n g  Voters 
Seeking Office

Briggs, 211 Perguson Rd. *' v
Also, William J. Brlndamour, Plorence St.; Marsha J. Kulickt 

6 Dover R d.; Patrice E. Burke, 6 Regan St.
46 Madison St.; Joan E. Char- Also, Linda M. Lehrmltt, 17 
bonneau, 36 Goodwin St.; kO- Orchard St.; Estelle V. Lessard, 
chael R. Cole, 40 Olcott St., 66 Hlllcrest Dr.; Linda A. 
Apt. 103; Charles M. Cblpitts, Liowery, 12 Ridgewood Dr.; 
122 Bretttm Rd.; Richard A. Rachel M. Marquis, 14 Parm-

Mead, 62

Crafts Show-Rock Concert Attracts 2000
Manchester center rocked Sat

urday evening to the music of a 
Summerfest Rock Omcert, the 
second of a series ot three rock 
concerts sponsored by Summer 
Activities in Manchester (SAM).

A mobile, but orderly, crowd, 
estimated to be up to 2,000 peo
ple at times, . was in Center 
Park for the concert. Hundreds 
sat on the grass in front of 
the flagstone area where the 
bonds played and several hun
dred more were scattered about 
the park to the Hall of Rec
ords, in back of the Mary 
Cheney library, to the side
walks and on the hill in back 
of the bemds. Some sat on top 
o f cars on the street. At any

given time several were walk
ing and others were stretched 
out on the grass relaxing.

Dress for the evening was 
casual for the audience and the 
performers. Bare feet, brightly- 
patched faded jeans and T- 
shirts were most common but 
several full-length' dresses, a 
sari, long capes, moccasins and 
blankets were worn. Also seen 
were many tie-dyed shirts with 
ink drawings sold at the Sum
merfest Craft Pair held in the 
afternoon in ccnijunction with 
the concert.

Although most of the audience 
was in their teens, many babies, 
toddlers, grade school children, 
a few of the over 30 generation, 
even a few grandparents, were 
in the park.

Lizard Tree, a rock and 
country grobp from RockviUe, 
opened the concert while the 
fair was still going on. ’Ihe 
group was loudly applauded par
ticularly by the young people.

Hub Caps, a Manchester group 
just getting started, played some 
songs of the '60’s such as “ Love 
Me Tender, Love Me True,’ ’ as 
well as new songs. Several 
danced during their numbers. 
Hub (^ps played at the first 
SAM concert last month and will 
play at the last one. Sept. 4 at 
a location to be announced. It 
is the only group scheduled for 
the whole series of rock con
certs.

Many backed away wdien Swan 
came on, loud and clear. Swan, 
a New Haven noup, want over

Photos By 
James Leggitt 

Story By 
Margaret Hayden

big at the first concert and was 
asked to come back. Their ren
dition of “ Brown Sugar”  was 
probably their most popular 
song of the evening. Swan pro
vided the sound system for all 
the performers at the concert.

Jeannle McMUlen, a folk sing
er of Granby, sang several songs 
she wrote including “Salvation 
for FYeedom,”  “ Songbird,”  and 
“ Lady Came From Norway.”  
’ihe young singer, \riio studied

the Prench horn for six years, 
has been writing songs for 
about six months and singing 
folk music for a little longer.

Paul Silver, a SAM coordina
tor and concert master of cere
monies, thanked the people for 
conrtog and said it was the larg
est crowd of any of SAM’s 
events.

“ After 20 years the town is 
finally doing something with 
Center Park,”  he said.

SAM sponsored a crafts fair 
Saturday starting at 1 p.m. in 
the park and continuing during 
the early evening of the con
cert. Most of the exhibitors 
were from the Manchester area 
but a few professionals from 
out-of-town also brought and 
sold their wares.

Quilts, belts, pamtlngs, jew
elry for bare feet, dolls, can
dles, painted plaques, ceramics, 
huge paper flowers, crocheting, 
pine cone art, copper dishes 
and many other items were ex
hibited. Many more persons 
looked at the handwork than 
bought.

At this morning joint meeting 
of SAM and the public affairs 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Silver and kOss 
CHieryl Schaffer, a SAM coor
dinator, reported that about 
$400 were made at Saturday’s 
events in the park. Most of the 
money was from the sale of 
food. ’The collection at the con
cert and the commissions fran 
crafts sales have not been com
pletely tabulated.

Connors, 28 Pioneer Circle; stead Lane; Alice J. 
BRIDGEPORT, Cwm. (AP)— Jeanne A. DeOesare, 63 Amott Skinner Rd.; Mark J. Moody, 

New Canaan I^ean A. DesRosler, 29 RR 2; Susan A. Moody, 6 Moser
T> J ---------— '  ... .  Terry Rd.; Robert J. Dotchin, Dr.; Robert G. Morgan, 7E Ver-

Orus Mansfield, Broad ^ o o k , ,̂ ,̂̂ 11, Iranians appear most men have won the right to a Doug^le^ty St.; Margaret C. non Gardens Apte.; Elizabeth 
Julia May Harvey, RFD 2, relaxed and seem to forget they court hearing to determine Duffy, 21 Preston Dr.; Joan S. v , Myers, 201 Regan Rd., Apt. 
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Edward Wandzy Sr., Jobs Hill press controls in Iran are not ygaring was ordered Sat- Mountain Rd.; John A. Frazier, paul, 18 High Ridge Rd.; Fred
Rd., Ellington; Kathleen Sou- unusual, and possession of urday by Superior Court Judge 176 Oakland St.; Joan M. Fred- erclk A. Ray, Lakevlew Heights,
cler. Park West Dr., Rockville; drugs can lead to execution. Robert J Testo in response to rickson, 37 West St.; Sharon A.
Silvia Petelle, Dart Hill Rd., Bikini - clad beauties pass ^ motion by town-council candi- Goodstine, 26 Brookfield St.;
Vernon; Luba Williams, Koz- through the . . . . . . .
ley Rd., Tolland; (Tynthia Cas- aged women 
tagno and daughter. Terrace to foot in veils reminiscent of Testo ordered Secretary of ’Tower Rd.; Douglas M. Han- t.
Dr., Vernon. ancient Persia. Rambling Eu- me State Gloria Schaffer to sen, 119 Pitkin St.; Evelyn ’ • > . . . •
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Also, Joel W. Roberts, 42 
Burke Rd.; Pamela J. Rockx,sand past middle- ^3^9 James Kelman and Rich- Steven M. Gosseto, 30 Auburn opriren lid • Peter L Rockx’
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pllice the’ candidate’s names on Haugh, 96 Helalne Rd.; Bruce

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations s Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

teM A IO  BROTHERS SINCE
1920

CALL 643-7691

PROVEN SUCCESS

Every day more and more Beauty Salons in our area are 
requesting Pivot Point graduates only. The Superior 
Training you get with the new Pivot Point System at 
Pivot Point Schoois enables you to open the way to fi
nancial rtwards more quicitly and aasily. Many graduates 
hive stepped into paying positions or opened their own 
places business.
Get your beauty career ntoving ahead . .  , EN RO LL NOW  
. .  . Choose the school with PROVEN SUCCESS!

Heights;
me November ballot or explain E. Hust, 87 ArceUla Dr.; Diane o u ^ ' '| " ‘a u e y “ 2 8 '^ S d  
why she wlU not In court on X  Joto^n, «  C on^a^e Dr. ; ^ ^ ^ W e n S  R.
<?pnt 9 Karen C. Johnson, 274 Blue „  r>

State Atty. Gen. Robert K. Ridge Dr.; Lawrence A. Kahn, ^  ^gor^g a !
KllUan recenUy ruled that per- 105 Ferguson Rd. ^ l .
sons under 21 may not seek Also, Susan B. Katz, 66 Cros-
elective public office. Mrs. by Rd.; William J. Kennedy, „  „
Schaffer. In accordance with 29 Cobb Hill Rd.; Catherine M. South W ln ^ r ; Bruce L. Den-
that ruling, has directed local Kosciol, 29 Lyness St.; Ronnie nis. *83 Main St.; Deborto M.
registrar^of voters to reject L. Kudlow, 81 Milford Rd.; Mackey, 116 HUUm Dr.; Shirley
election petitions of persons un- Linda S. Leon, 26 Crosby Rd,; M. Waldron, 863 Clark St. 
der 21. Sheri C. Levine, 60 Green TalcottvlUe: Bruce F. Free-

Rutherford and Kelman, who Manor R d.; John E. Luby, 784 niai', I* Main St _  _  .
toLve been endorsed in their Center St.; Nancy J. Lynch, 117 Tolland: Martin F. Benu,
campaigns by the New Canaan Delmont St.; Mindy I. Men- Goose Lane; JMUtoer ^lUra, 
Democratic organization, claim schell, 41 Milford Rd.; Claudia Tolland 0t.; Betti H .Mcoaoe, 
they are entitled to run under a . Messier, 71 Grandview St.; Rt- I*! Beverly C. W ^ e n , 
the 14th and 26th Amendments Seth H. Mosler, 74 Green Manor RFD 1; Mary A. Zanghl, Goose 
of the (Constitution and several Rd.; Judy A. Muschko, 277 Lane.
state statutes. Spring St. Vernon: Renee S. Browning,

Kjlllan said state law re- Also, Dennis J. O’Connor, 21 132 Warren Ave.; Mary 
quires candidates for public of- Wadsworth St.; John J. Oleksiw, CSiarUer. 491 ’Tunnel R d.; 
fice to be both voters and at jq Mayfield Rd.; Timothy P. Î - 29 Vernon ^ i t o r
least 21, despite the 29th O’Neil, 36 S. Alton St.; Gloria Heights; Jo^ph S. FYo^k Jr., 
Amendment, which extends vot- m . Opalach, 16 Byron Rd.; Elm Hill Rd.; Aime T. HlKto». 
ing rights to persons between John E. Ostrout, 422 Parker St.; *3 Duncaster I ^ :  Janw w.

Judith R. Paimberg, 71 Lock- Hovland, 10 
wood St.: William W. Palmer, ®rlc>' P. Jones, U  
288 Fern St.; Edmund C. Perry,
86 E. Middle T’pke.; Beverly L. 32 Wapplng W oodJM., St^he 
Pitney, 64 Horton Rd,; Ronald C- Marcham,
Pltruzzello, 196 Maple St.; Ann a
M. Pratson, 29 S. Hawthorne Warren

HONOLULU (AP) — Dick St.; Russell S. Pratt, 91 Cam- 40 Legion Dr.; Me ’
of television’s “ Laugh- bridge St. ^  Rtvemlto Dr.; Mictoel E.

In”  has married British actress Also, Alan M. Relchlln, 30 R»®y- Rd DennisSanford Rd.; Robert L. Sand- Shea, 42 Peterson R d ., Dennis

SIHAINED 
FRUITS & VEQ. 

DESSERTS
4 1 /2  OZ. 

JAR
stock upASaval

BACK
BAY CON

k

ing rights 
18 end 21.

Martin Marries 
British Actress

CALIFORNIA 
CHUCK STEAKS

7 7 ^

QUARTER LOIN 
PORK’ CHOPS

7 8 ^
Dolly Read in private ceremo- saiuora Rd.; Robert L. Sand- ^  - q
nles. Strom, 87 Concord Rd.; Steven 4°;,

’The couple was. married at Sass, 670 Vernon St.; Mark Wapplng; Lurana E. Atwood, 
Lewis Dr.; Christine M.

DAY -  EVENING CLASSES
fe ll TIeie ft Male aei

Part Time Ftnale
N o  D o w n  f i y m t n l  
Pa y T v i t i o n  A f t a r

V a la ra m  A aarm ad I r a n i  A t a  ia  Y o u  C r a d u a t t

R le lS T lR  NSW FOR /iF T lM lR R  CLASlIt 
■RUIH-UF FIVOT FOINT COURSI FOR 

LICRNIID HAIRDRIIIRRI IVRRY MONDAY AND TOIIDAY

OONNEOTIOUT INSTITUTE OF HAIRDRESSINQ
983 Mein St. opp. C . Fox, Hertford, 

525-2372 or 522-7261

an unannounced Sunday cere- r- SchUto^r, »  OtU K .; Pria- ^  -gg valley View Dr.;
mony presided over by Circuit Pamela L. Hobby. 310 Bene-
Court Judge Allen Hawkins and diet Dr.' Wanda L. Hubbard,
held In the presidential suite of ti*’ 28 Kelly Rd ' Arlene T. Kenwood Dr.; Bruce D. Stewart, 37 ^  ^  A .

Clinton St.; Edward G. Strimal- "«y- “

Prom ailTtow ns: G- B®®‘ “ “̂ b Rd..
Andover: Apryl R. Dean. New gx;!

presidential
a hotel.

Martin’s 14-year-old son, 
Cary, gave the bride away.

’The Martins will honeymoon 
in the Hawaiian Islands for a 
week before returning to Cali
fornia to begin a new season of 
“ Laugh-In.’

(ML Fo/Utl p M llT W it lC f t

5SWEET

I NATIVE 
! CORN

each

A
U

The spotlight shines on Hub Gaps’ lead singer.

Admirers look at hand-orafted items at SAM crafts 
fair in Center Park. Above left, yam dolls are 
carefully inspected by a little girl. Above right, 
Judy Snow’s macrame is being purchased. Below 
left, Karen Badger of Manchester looks at leaded

glass wall hanging. Below right, Dennis Prucher 
of (Coventry iipprints a design on a leather belt. 
Raw leather belts, his tools and stain are on the 
table. Some 35 craftsmen, most from Manchester, 
exhibited and sold their products at the fair.

S ! ‘ p a S r  Viner.’ 2304 Ellington
from his first wife seven years
ago. The bride is the daughter Y'^  Bolton: Paul Elmore, Bay-

Rd.

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Read of 
Bristol, England. berry Rd.; Pamela A. Geer, 

Brandy St.; Terry S. Heins, 
Rosewood Lane; William D. 
Mickewlcz, 144 French R d.; 
Gary K. Mortenson, Rt. 44A; 

NEW YORK (APJ — A study Kenneth C. Shapozian, 
by the Traphagan School of Held Rd.

Thieves Turn Red

Pins and Needles
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — 

Lester W. Brown protects his 
self-service car wash against 

Brook- burglars with a device he de
signed that sprays intruders

Stud todty for frtt 
hrocbmrt mU fmthtr 
imformitionl

Nmit
A f d r t w -

Ciiy> Zip

Phmt'

Fashion here reveals that most Columbia: John P. James, Îrtth a red dye that won’t wash 
of its studefits were recom- Lake R d.; Gary T. King, Szegda cff.
mended by high school guid- Rd.; Robert T. Pawlowskl, Pine When two youths tried to 

ice counselors. St.; Harry S. Pllver, Rf. 6; break into the coin boxes
Many of the best known Pamela R. Samek, Pine St.; recently, the spray covered 

names in fashion were Trapha- Peter . A. Tambominl, Rt. 87. them and their udiite car. One 
gan students, including Ga- Coventiy: ’Ihomas D. Bissett, of the brightly dyed youths 

,lanoB, Esteves, Anne Klein, Grant HIU Rd.; Terri A. Crim- turned himself into p<Hlce, the 
Helen Lee, Stanley Herman, mins, 'High St.; Eve A. Knowles, car has been impounded, and 
Victor Joris and Geoffrey Dunn. Rd.; Phyllis A. Lodder, officers went looking for anoth- 
Beene. Merrow Rd.; Linda M. Olson, er red boy.

■ Red, Juicy Peaches 
H  Native TOMATOES 
- Large, Native Green PEPPERS 
I Fancy Green CUCUMBERS 
a  New Crop ONIONS
8  New Crop McIntosh And

Greening APPLES

3 fcf

3  lb*.

3  lb*. 5 9 c
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TV Nets Dump ‘Relevance’;
Middle-Aged Heroes In

By LAWRENCE LAURENT 
(O) The WaahinKton Poet

WASHINGTON — Jlut about 
this time last year the entire 
television industry was basking 
in something they called “ rele
vance.”  That new television sea
son was expected to emphasise 
the young performer in series 
that were relevant to what was 
going on in our society. “Rele
vance,”  intoned one nextwork 
executive, “will bring an entire
ly new dimension to television.”

The warm glow of such a 
iitatement had gone cold by Jan
uary and by June, as the num
ber of cw celed series totaled 
more than a dosen, the Ingroup 
Joke in televlslcm ran: “We 
found out that relevance Is a 
new brand name for a deter
gent.”

Washed out during last sea
son were shows called “The 
Toung Rebels,”  “The Young 
Lawyers”  and “Storefront Law
yers.”  Down the drain went 
medicine as practiced by “ The 
Ritertis”  and by the youngsters 
assisting a i>sychiatrlst named 
“Matt Lincoln.”

the only hit of the “ second sea
son”  was a middle-aged bigot, 
spouting his prejudices on “ All 
in the Family.”

So, relevance is out this sea- 
ion and the networks have 
turned eagerly to the middle- 
aged heroes, with particular 
stress on those who are big in 
Hollywood, or at least: what's 
left of it.

NBC-TV is emphasizing its 
capture of five persons who 
made money in feature motion 
pictures. None of them can be 
called young and certainly no 
attempt will be made to make 
their shows revelant.

the senator lost 
his office

Three of the five—James 
Stewart, Rock Hudson and 
James Gamer—cam hcmestly be 
described as “ movie stairs,” 
The other two—George Kennedy 
auid "Peter Falk—have won 
awards for their sensitive act- 

in character roles.
All are in television this sea

son becaiuse the feature motion 
picture business is the nation’s 
number one undeclau^d dis
aster au«a. The movie depres
sion has left performers with a 
choice of retiring, or moving to 
Europe for whatever is avail
able, or working in television. 
Given such choices, well—may
be, perha^M—working in TV 
isn’t aill that bod.

dentail to the aeries. The comedy 
revolves auound Stewart’s two 
sets. of families. He has a 29- 
year-old scm, the father of an 
8-yeaur-old boy, named Jake.

Grandfather Stewart has mau:- 
rled a second time and from 
this marriage has come an 8- 
year-old son, Teddy. The gim
mick or the schtick, then, is 
that the uncle and the nephew 
are the same age.

The su i^rtlng cast includes 
Julie Adans, as Stewaurt’s wife; 
JonaUhaui Daily, as the 29-year- 
old son; Ellen Geer, as daui| -̂ 
ter-ln-law Wendy; Dennis Lar
son, as the S-yeair-old son, aind 
Kirby Furlong as the 8-year-old 
gramdson.

Some Teachers
Expecjt Raises

TRUMBULL, (AP) —Ten per 
cent of Connecticut’s teachers 
will get pay increases during 
the wage-price freeze while oth
ers do without, says Raymond 
W. Rossomando, president of 
the Connecticut Education As
sociation.

Rossomando sadd Saturday 
that 10 per cent of the teachers 
will be completing educationad 
requirements for pay raises un
der existing contracts. How
ever, he said, the Cost of Liv
ing Council still has not decided 
whether other state teachers

will receive wage hikes during 
the 90-day freeze.

He sadd amother 10,000 teamh- 
ers aire negotiating contracts, 
and will be affected by Presi
dent Nixon’s action. ,

State To Join 
Welfare Trials

Too Many Lose Dogs

HARTFORD lAP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. MeskUl has ordered 
a study of a demonstration pro-1 
gram President Nixon authwv 
Ized lau9t week in New Yoric, 
California amd Illinois.

LIOflEn DRUa
PARKADB

O P IN
S:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

DALLAS (AP) — Dogs are 
killed by cars on streets here a t 
a rate cf 70 a day, aiccording to 
J. D. Whltton, essistamt super
intendent of the city’s sani
tation department, whose re
sponsibility is to pick up the 
mutilated corpses.

Whitton hats four trucks for 
the Job.

Under the plan, welfaure 
recipients who aire unable to 
obtain other Jobs, will work in 
community efforts, such ais 
park projects amd hospitals.

MeSkill sadd Saturday he was 
sending a welfare offlclad to 
one of the pilot states to ob
serve the program for possible 
use in Ccmnecticut.

H o w  To H old  _ _ _
FALSE T E E T H

S ocu roly
Do false teeth emberraae you by
cominz looee when you eat, lauth, 
or talk? A  denture adhesive can hup.
F A ST E E T IP  fives dentures a long
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes eat
ing more ̂ o y a b le . For more security 
and comfort, pse F A STE E TH  Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dentist regularly.

Honored

. Hudson turns 
up married

Anthony (Tony) O’Brlgfat of 
811 Oadc St. recently received a 
speciad citation for meritorious 
service from the Americam 
Legion Auxiliary at its amnuad 
state department convention in 
Bridgeport.

Rock Hudson—after adl those 
yeaurs of pursuing Doris D a y - 
turns married in “ Mchflllan amd 
Wife.”  Susan S t James, lade of 
“ The Name of the Game”  is 
the wife. Rock is cast as Stew- 
airt McMillan, police commis
sioner of Sam Francisco amd the 
hope at NBC is that the episodes 
will have the romantic-comedy 
flavor aichleved by IXTlIiam Pow
ell and Myma Loy in those 
movies about "The Hiln Mam.”

O’Bright was cited for his 
mamy years of service ais a mu
sician and entertainer ad the 
Auxiliary’s state conventions.

An austlve member of the Man
chester American Legion Post, 
he was its commander in 1960 
amd then served as post chapladn 
from 1968 to 196S.

Andy Griffith’s attempt to 
think young am a “ heaulmaster”  
warn a disaster. A young-oriented 
polittclan cadled ‘"nie Senator”  
lost his office. The first fadlure 
of the yeair was a situation 
comedy adMUt the love amd mar
riage of a daughter of the presi
dent of the United States, 
“ Nancy.”

And, if that weren’t enough.

. . . veteran of 36  
years in movies

Stewart, a solid motion pic
ture performer for 36 yearns amd 
more tham TO movies, will be air- 
riving in a situation comedy 
Sundays.

Stewaut will play a college 
professor, but this is only incl-

Vernon
Schools  ̂Opening Day 
To Have Full Schedule

Vernon schools will open 
Sept. 8 with a  full-day schedule 
and adl cadeterlam in operadlon. 
The schools will open ad slight
ly different hours due to the bus 
schedules.

The price of meads in the 
school cafeterlaus will be the 
saune am the post school year, 
88 cents in the elementioy 
schools amd 60 cents at the high 
school if buying the regulaur 
meal. However, at the high 
school a la ciarte items will still 
be on the menu.

Some 6,800 students will be 
tramqicniied by bus. Supt. Ray
mond RaunsdeU suggests that 
pau’u its of khidergarten amd 
Grade 1 pupils put taigs cm the 
children with names and ad
dresses to help the bus djlvets 
on the return tripe. It is also 
suggested that some landmark 
be noted on the tag.

Driver Trials
The pupils will be transported 

by the Windsor Bus Service 
owned by Elmer ThraU. The 
service ham previously operated 
buses in Vernon and adl drivers 
will have traveled their routes 
several times before scbcxil 
opens

Ihiplls will be responsible for 
any amd adl malicious daunage 
to the buses. Pairents were 
urged, by the superintendent, to 
discuss this faict with their chil
dren. He adso reminded students 
and parents that misbehavior 
on the buses will not be tcder- 
ated amd lack of cooperattion by 
the pupils will result in immedi
ate suspension of bus privileges.

Tnmsport Policy
Eacb year aifter school stairts 

the superintendent receives 
compladnts and questions about 
the rule for transporting chil
dren by bus. Dr. Ramsdell ex
plained that the present trams- 
portaticxi policy of the Board of 
Elducation is to provide trams- 
portation “ wherever tramsporta- 
tion is reasonable amd desir
able.”

He explained thad the boamd 
maikes adlowance for individual 
differences, the health and 
physlcail powers of the pupil, 
the terrain to be traveled, en-

vlrcximentaU haizairds amd the 
statues pertaining to children 
eligible for special educaticm 
services. These rules are in line 
with state statutes.

In general, the lcx»U board fcd- 
lows the State boeurd’s recom
mendation am to distance for 
pupils to walk, providing none 
of the previously mentioned 
hamamds acre evident. The dis- 
tamces are am foUowsr Kinder
garten through Grade 3, . one 
mile to schcxri; Grades 4-8, 1.6 
miles to schcxd amd Grades 9-12, 
two miles.

The Herald will publish the 
complete bus scbedule prior to 
the opening of schcxds. Pairents 
were asked to have the students 
be at tbe bus stopa at learnt 10 
minutes eamly until auljustments 
are made in the scdiedule.

Hudson’s show will be one of 
three 90-mlnute programs ro
tated under the umbrella Utle 
of “Mystery Movie.”  The others 
are "McCloud,”  starring Domis 
Weaver, vdiich warn one of last 
season’s “ Four-ln-One”  serlra 
amd “ Colombo,”  starring Peter 
Falk.

FaUk has adreauly been seal 
twice am “Colombo”  in made- 
foi>TV movies. One warn called 
“ Prescription: Murder”  amd the 
other warn "Ramsom for a Dead 
Mam.”

Even before those roles FaUk 
had become a frequent TV per
former, having won am “ BJmmy” 
awamd for his work in “The 
Price ot Tomatoes”  amd having 
starred in a OBS-TV series 
called "Trials of O’Brien.”

Fadk likes to describe himself 
am ” a mutt, not a thoroughbred”  
amd the description ttts the 
character he plays in “Colom
bo.”  TTie clmraicter is dis
heveled amd slovenly, but this is 
merely a cover for the shaip 
mind of a police Ueutenamt who 
ham a gift for solving crimes.

FaUk’s self-descrlptimi of him
self as a "mutt”  fits in other 
ways, too. He’s a major per
former who stamds 6 feet 
8 amd weighs 182 pounds. He ham 
one glams eye amd a speech 
pattern that sounds like a man 
chewing rocks. Still, something 
fine happens when a camera is 
turned Peter Failk.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TTV Week 

tor (tomplete Ustings.

*■** (18) % d '^ W n I  Wert 
(M> Addanu Family

(C)(O)
<«•> MoHale’a Navy 

5:W  (!•) amigaa’a Iflaad 
(M) News — Waather
Sporta

S:U <f) Wkat’a 
• :H  < 8 M »  News —  Weather aad 

8parte (O
(U) Caadld Camen  
(M> Ta Tell the Trath (C>

(0 )
aad
(C)
<C)

<4e> 77 Saaiet 8 ^  
h 7W•;M <» Newi with TiUter Craa- 

hlte (0)
(8) Newa with d.K. Smith aad

(C)Hairy Beaaeaer 
- <18) Dleh Vaa Dyhe 

<8848) NBC Newe 
8 ; «  (48) Newt 
7:88 <8) Merle

(8) Trath er CeateqaaBoee (0> 
(18) Whafe My UaeT

<C)
(C)

( 0)
<n-38> Newa — Weather aad
Sporta
(48) ABC Nawe 

7:88 <»-88) Alima
(8) This la Year Ufa 
(18) Movie Game 
(48) L eft Mahe a Deal 

8:88 <n-M> Merle B
(8) BaaebaU 

<U) Merle
(48) Newlywed Game

<C)
(C)

<0 )
<C)
<C)(0)

(O)
(C)

(C)
8:M  (48) n  Waa a Very Good Year

<C)
(C)

(O)
(C)

<C)
(C)

8:88 <S) Maybeny BFD 
(88-88) Marie 
(48) Merle

8:38 (8) Delta Day Show B  
(18) CoBBeotlcat Beport 

18:88 (8) CBS Newcomen 
(U) Hartfoid Talh-Ia 

11 :M (3-8-18-88-8848) Newa 
Weather aad Sports 

11:85 (8) Mas From D.N.O.L-E. 
11:88 (8848) Teaisht Show Johaay 

OanoB (C)
18:85 (3) Startime 
1:88 (8M) Neara —^Pnyer A Slza 

Off (£).
(48) Prayer A Sign Off (C) 

1:85 (5) Newa — Prayer A Blga Off.

(C)

Sfdiool Hoars -
Schcxd opening and closing 

times are as fcdlows: ItockvlUe 
High School and Sykes School, 
7:66 a.m.-2:06 p.m .; Vernon
CTenter Middle Sch<Ml 8:16-2:26; 
Ctonter Road 8:30-2:46; East 
School 8:16-2:30; Bast School 
morning kindergarten 8 :16- 
10:45; afternoon, noon-2:30; 
Lake Street, Maple Street, 
Northeast, Skinner Road and 
Vernon elementary schools all 
have the same schedule tor 
starting and closing, as follows; 
8:30-2:46; morning kindergarten 
8:30-11 and afternoon 12:15-2:46; 
TalcottvUle Schcxil 8:10-1:66; 
morning pre-school class, 8 :30-ll 
and afternoon 11:30-2.

... George Kennedy 
ready to play Sarge

PH
8:88
7:88

EdBcattoaal TV (84) 
Moaday, Angart 85

7:88

Seeame Street B 
LePe TTahe Pletaree
“ People"

(C)

Wage-Price 
Offices Set

WASHINGTON (AP) — Five 
Connecticut cities have been 
designated as localities tor 
wage-price information and 
complaint centers.

The centers, which are to be 
in operation Monday, are in 
Bridgeport, Hartford, New 
Haven, Stamford, and Water- 
bury.

Tile centers are to be listed 
in local directories as Internal 
Revenue Service taxpayer as
sistance offices. ’Die Hartford 
office opened last ’Thursday.

George Kennedy, who will 
play '"Sarge,”  won an Academy 
Award for his supporting role in 
“Cool Hand Luke”  and was 
nominated tor the same award 
after he played the show-steal
ing mechanic in “ Airport.”

At 6 feet 4 and 230 pounds, 
George is a commanding fig
ure. In “Sarge," he plays a 
priest, who has been a marine, 
a  merchant seaman and most 
recently a detective sergeant. .

For all of George Kennedy’s 
ability and a role that is tough 
and compassionate, devout and 
unorthodox, “ Sarge”  is expect
ed to be one of the year’s 
failures. Hie show has an un
fortunate place in the schedule, 
opposite ABC’s “ Movie of the 
Week” and CBS’ “Hawaii Five- 
O."

TTie Hollywood invasion will 
be found on other networks, too. 
ABC-TV has Shirley M aclaine, 
Anthony Quinn and T («y  Curtis 
as part of the new schedule. 
CBS has Glenn Ford, Rod ’Tay
lor, David Janssen and Dick 
Van Dyke. And, if that isn't 
enough, feature films will oc-< 
cupy 16V4 hours every week.

The movie business didn’t 
die. It Just moved into tele
vision.

8:88 ' 
9:88 ]

Joyce ̂ Chea Cooks 
Poi

(C)

(O
'or FUaoy Eater4”

Worid Pnss 
Beauties

"Factory —Documentary film
ed In JR  Wood A Sons' wed
ding ring factory In NYC pre
sents sympathetic study of 
factory worker —his Interests 
and aspiraUons, political 
views and diaaatlatactions.

18:80 Evening at Pops B  (C)

Sailing Test 
Cup Captured

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Bob 
Woodward of the Payerweather 
Yacht d u b  has captured the 
1971 Commodore Henry A. 
Bishop cup, piloting “ Beverly" 
within a .967 per cent margin of 
error in the predicted log race.

Woodward captured the Biah- 
op cup Sunday from the Pe- 
quonnock Yacht Club, which 
had held the prize for two 
years.

Easier on Cows
LONDON i(AP) — Britons are 

drinking more beer and less 
mUk. A government report 
showed milk consumption fell 
by nearly two pints a head be
tween 1969 and 1970, while beer 
consumption increased four 
pints a head.

Special
Aruba Adventure 

9238.00
Roundtrip Jet flight New Y ork-A ruba 

Standard double room beside the sea for 
8 days and 7 pights (European Plan) 

Roundtrip transfers to and from Airport in Aruba 
Complimentary cocktail.

Fare: $238.00 phis $3.00 tax per person 

Effective April 16 to December 15,1971
Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. (Onter St.,

Manchester for details.
Listen to “ Touring with LaBonne Travel World”  

Dally WINF (1230) at 10:66 A.M.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
■ROBERT Jl

intORANSMIfH*
SINCE 1914

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, M
mSURANSIIITHS SINCE t»l4

649-5241
*43 M AIN STREET. MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House ft Hale)

Rnast
Monday. Tuesday Only!

PORK CHOPS
Qoorter Loin

Each
pkg contains 

9 to 11 
End and 

Center Cut Chops Ib

@ Fresh Chicken Breast’ '̂--"w ith  Wing

I POT Q uarters  
with Back

lb

Ground Chuck
Freshly Ground 

Many Times 
Daily

Tasty Bacon Sale

Finast Bacon Sliced 6 9 a

Conned Bacon DAK
Imported 0 9  lb

'HiF A  '

■HHIHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

BARTLETT PEARS
Delicious

Taste-
Tempting

W* Rtiarvt tha RIthi ta Limit Ouiirtitin 297 East Canitr Stmt, Manclwrttr -  Ktlly Rami 8  Routt No. 83, Vtrnon Wo Rttarvt tho Right ta Llaiit Qaantitiot
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Mauchester 
Hospital Notes

v n rm fo  h o u r s
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m̂  - 8 p,m.; private rooms, 
10 a.ih.- - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon - 3 p.m .: 
otfEers, 2 p.m . - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.
I. Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
ahy time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:46 p.m ., and 8:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.,

liveau and son, 49H Rachel R d.; 
Mrs. Mary D. Hence end daugh
ter, 131 Lake St.; Mrs. Jean C. 
Fornwalt and son, 83 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Campbell Recalls 
Soup in A r e a 8 
Of West, South

Louis In Four Albums
NEW YORK (AP) — Since 

the recent death of Louis Arm
strong, four albums under the 
Audio Fidelity label have been 
made available.

The albums are “ Louis And 
The Dukes of Dixieland,” “ The 
Definitive Album by Louis 
Armstrong,” “ The Immortal 
King Oliver,”  and "The Immor
tal Fletcher Henderson.’ ’

"CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) — The 
Campbell Soup Co. has recalled 
thousands of cans of chicken 
vegetable soup processed In a 
Texas plant after the discovery 
cf deadly botulism con
tamination In part of one day’s 
output.

The firm said Sunday it has 
already recovered about 86 per 
cent ot the soup processed at 
Paris, Tex., and distributed In 
16 Western and Southern states.

It said more than 96,000 cans 
are still in circulation.

“ Tc'cur knowledge, no Illness 
has been reported as a result cf 
eating the soup,”  a Campbell 
spokesman said.

He added that the recall or
der applies only to chicken 
vegetable soup processed at 
Paris and distributed In Ala
bama, Arkansas, Colorado, 
Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Nebraska, 
New Mexico, Mississippi, Mis
souri, Oklahoma, Tennessee, 
Texas and Wyoming.

The company urged con
sumers In those states and in 
adjoining states tc destroy any

cans of the chicken vegetable 
soup they have in thetr homes. 
Grocers have been instructed to 
withdraw the soup from their 
shelves.

The announcement follcwed 
the discovery of neurotoxin bot- 
ulln in the soup coded 
07,pl3,701x. The toxin causes 
botulism, a type of poisoning 
which kills Its victim within 24 
hcurs unless diagnosed early.

Company tests indicate con
tamination occurred only on 
July 15, the spokesman said, 
but he added that all chicken 
vegetable soup packed in Paris 
before and after July 18 Is 
being recalled.

African Floods 
Fatal for 83

communications were cut be
tween the city and the rest of 
South Africa.

Crash Victim 
Dies in Hamden

PORT ELIZABETH, South 
Africa (AP) — At least 83 
people are reported to have 
died In flooding following two 
days of rains that swept a 750- 
mlle coastal stretch of Eastern 
Cape province and Natal during 
the we^end.

Skies cleared today, but offi
cials feared more dead might 
be found.

Every major dam within 100 
miles of Port Elizabeth was re
ported overflowing, and road

Straight Dope
LEONARDTOWN, Md. (AP) 

—Nell P. Myerberg, an assis
tant state's attorney in St. 
Mary's Ctounty, has been fired 
fcr telling a newspaperman he 
favored legalization of mari
juana.

Joseph D. Winer, county 
prosecutor, said he took the ac
tion because Myerberg should 
not have made the statement 
for publication.

HAMDEN (AP) — ClhriaUna 
Gerhard, 14, of Milford died 
Saturday from Injuries received 
in an automobile accident late 
Thursday.

Another Milford girl, 15-year- 
old Marisa Marzocca, died at 
the scene of the accident. Both 
girls were struck as they 
walked along a city street.

Jupiter is 484 million miles 
from the sun.

and 8:80 p.m. -8 p.m.
Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 

12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Hie ematgency entrance on 
Armory St. la the only lyMipItal 
entrance open from 11 

’ 7 a.m. All other outside 
are locked during th e ' night 
shift.

O N E O F TH E  S TO P  & SHOP COM PANIES

From nearby farms, Svaeet

m l  Fresh Corn
Tender good eating at 
a low, low price.

Patients Today: 245 
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

Mrs. Ruby W. Angotta, 107 Oli
ver Rd.; Robert D. Bowker, 203 
Graham Rd., South Windsor;
Mrs. Lillian D, Day, Rt. 44A, 
Cov)sntry; Roy E. Delong, 220 
Diane Dr., Wapping; Goodwin 
Pelt, 62 Union St., Rockville; 
Ralph J. LaFoe, East Hartford.

Also, Deane P. Langlois, 58 
Birch St.; Lyle T. Neddow, 18 
Bank St.; Mrs. Juanita D. 
Spencer, 4W Lake St.; James J. 
Sposato, 70 Cedar St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Phyllis E. Avery, 21 Salem 
R d.; Mrs. Catherine Borello.
26^ Eldridge St.; Mrs. Rita L. 
Cardinal, Lathrop Dr., Coven
try; KathVeen Carlo, 32 Richard 
Dr., Vernon; Leslie C. Chap
man, 46 Brian Dr., Wapping; 
Cynthia J. Conway, 267 Hack
matack St.; Mrs. Laurie (Ordy,
48 Linden St.

Also, Gayle M. (Ostello, 378 
Summit St.; Steve Cote, 28 N. 
Elm St.; Mrs. Carol J. Dauer,
20 Dearborn D r.; James L. 
Eaton, -1238 Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; (Jharles A. Gokey Jr.,
1 Brewster St.; Coventry; John 
T. (Joldlng, 11 Ardmor«e Rd.; 
Mrs. Anna Hebenstreit, East 
Hartford.

Also, John D. Hurd, 57 Mur
ray Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Sandra E. McLoughlin, 129 Union 
St., Rockville; Robert E. Miner,
318 Volpi Rd., Bolton; Stephanie 
M. Myers, East Hartford; An
gela G. Rooks, Montauk Dr., 
Vernon; Alton W. Small, 31 
Charter Oak St.; Leaime M. 
Spears, 61 Seaman Circle.

Also, Catherine E. Spencer,
460 Lake St., Bolton; Mrs. Leo- 
cadia Tomusiak, 66 Meadow 
Lane; Robert Vansteenburgh, 96 
Foster St.; Mrs. Georgia A. 
Varrell, 165 Judy Lane, South 
Windsor; Brenda Washington, 7 
Plano Place; Paul Wellington,
500 Avery St., South Windsor; 
Katheryn J. White, Cervans 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Marie T. 
Wilson, Newington.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Magnuson Jr., 150 Diane 
Dr., South Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mar- 
tucci, Kelly Rd., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mayhew, Sunset Terrace. Ver
non.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stukel,
53 North St.

DdSCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Richard S. DeMartin Jr., 33 
Perkins St,; Ruth E. Blackwell, 
369 E. Middle Tpke.; Ann Fre
chette, 67 Blue Ridge Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Margaret G. 
Mulvey, Manchester; Deborah 
M. Bfirrett, East Hartford; 
Gary P. Hickton, Ellington.

Also, Edwin G. Adams, 122 
Benton St.; Canfield W. Brews
ter, 98 Legion Dr., Vernon; 
George F. Gerow, 60 Woodslde 
St.; Thomas M. Anderson, Bear 
Swamp Rd., Andover; Raymond 
C. Decelles, 87 Birch St.; Rob
ert J. Copeland, 26 Mather St.

Also, Gloria J. Jordan, 26 Mill 
St.; Sirkka Johnson, 75 Pleasant 
St.; Victor Black, 34 CJumber- 
land St.; Julius Barbanell, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Grace E. Mason, 
20C Sycamore Lane; Thomas F. 
Healy, East Hartford; Thomas 
R. Rhodes, 9C McGuire Lane.

Also, Mrs. Alice P. SpuUck,
42 Woodbridge St.; Mary K. 
Manning, 23 Carroll R d.; Mrs. 
Bnia Nash, 124 White St.; 
Cheryl Audorff, 29 Downey D r.; 
Mrs. Grace Gess, 26 Little St.; 
Mrs. Lena la. Miller, 201 Regan 
Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Louise A. Links, 
RED 1, Hebron; Mrs. Carol R . 
PetiUo, Vernon; Mrs. Theresa 
A. Meares and daughter, Glas- 
tonbuiy; Mrs. Andrea M. Frtink- 
lin and son, 49 Erie St.

DiaOHARGED YESTESIDAY: 
Richard A. Mills, 16 Geoige Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Margaret J. Skel- 
ley, Ironwtxxi Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Clonstonce R. Upson, 138 School 
St.; Robert Muro, 63 W;’ Middle 
Tpke.; Jack A. C3eppetelU, Broad 
Brook; Geotge H. Matzdorff, 
Lathivp Dr., Coventry.

Also, R a l^  J. LaFoe, Blast 
Hartford; Norman C. Wells, 
Ekust Hartford; Orris L. Cousins, 
E ast' Hartford; Raym(Xid G. 
Hetmequin,'67 Sch(x>l St.; Lisa 
Dlslplo, 688 Rye St., South Wlnd-» 
sor; Robert L. Hatch, Stafford- 
Springs; Janet McDernott, Fl
ora Rd., Bolttxi.

Also, Christina E. Savva, West 
St., Bolton; Edward P. Berzen- 
ski, Torry Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Marilyn L. West, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Arlean M. Teb- 
bets. Brown Dr., Andover; Syl
vester L. Barnes, 64 Alton St.; 
Elmond W. Hodgkins, 444 Center 
St.

Also, John R. McVeigh, 267 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Rosepjary Bel-

Nothing beats it!

mmi-pncing SI1H3P
saves you morel S U P E R M A R K E T S 2

All coupons may be redeemed 
with only one 5̂ purchase

Mini-pricing*' means good food— at the lowest possible prices. 
It-means a big, big variety of nationally known food brands 
plus our own Stop & Shop brands. And remember . . . Price- 
minded or quality minded— ŷou can be sure with mini-pricing*.

All Stop & Shop 
Supermarkets 
salute our branci 
new beauty in 

WATERFORD, CONN.

r(

3
Genuine Spring 
American Grown, Fresh

f ;

Lamb Legs
Our 152n(J 

store
us if you're 
on the shore!

iWiMMTOiMiifBElB SfcopcShop

Salada
Tea Bags
100 count packaRC

0h 4 nrv ta«.. Avg. »  
umit pko

. Visit

Ajax
Detergent

49 oz box 
G«ad Itini Ml.. Au«. ta 

UmN ant tax

Lean & tender as genuine 
American g r o w n  spring 
lamb should taste. Cut the 
way only your maxi-meat 
man can cut it. Serve this 
to your family with pride.

with this eoul

m m m

Oven Ready Legs 
Whole or Rump Half 88'

lb Whole 
Regular

lb

New Zealand Frozen
Spring Lamb Legs

t. atamlari

75
Qovt impacted to pats all U.S.D.A. atandarda 

WHOLE, OVEN READY
Don’t confuse this with other T  Q
imported Iambi New Zealand 
lamb is grown for its superb 
eating qualities. 5-6 lbs.

Ib

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops 
Lamb Fores 
Lamb Patties

Snow Crop
Orange Juice A

Genuine Spring 
American

Genuine Spring 
American Ib

Genuine Spring 
American

Genuine Spring 
Fresh American Grown Ib

American Singles
12 oz pkg

Itiru Ml., Aat- 
Unit M* aka

B W ia a o p cS h o p i

0
Genuine Spring 

Fresh American Grown

•I'l'S'lVj'l'l'/'j'j'j'j'j'l
5 :

Lean meat from your maxi-meat man . . . U.S.D.A. Choice

Undercut Roast
(Boneless Chuck)

4  Let your maxl-meat man prepare 
your favorite cut of meat just 
the way you want It. Pleasing 
you pleases usi

Heinz
Ketchup

20 og bottle
Oesd mrv Sal.. Aug. ta 

Lknit n t  Mint

ItaStopcShopM

Ib

stop & Shop
Frozen Peas or Corn

California Chuck Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak
Blade Steak Boneless ^1,28

We rnervi the right to irmit quontllln

78=
98=

Chock ^'Nuts
Coffee

WITH THIS COVFOH

Good thru Sat., Aug. 
Umff oon

m S b o p cS h o p

White Gem
Mini priced 
to save you 
money.

10 oz 
pkgs

American Kitchen Tasti Stripes 
Taste O ' Sea Flounder Fillets 
Stop & Shop Onion Rings 
Morton 3 Course Dinners 
John's 3 Pack Pizza 
Hendries Eclair Bars 
Caterer's' Kitchen Ice Cream 
Birds Eye Thick N' Frosty 

o b ^

4 :
M b pkg 7 9 ‘

' pkg»

2 ^ 3 9 '
CHICKffH, TtlRKffY OH £ A C  

SALlSaUHY STIAK, 17 ft  pllff 0 7

CHIffSS OR SAUIAOR
H otpkg

Fresh 5-6 lbs.

Gaines Choice

Dog Food
WITH THIS COUFOH

OMd thru Sot., Aug. «  
Umlt m  pkg

The finest chicken 
m o n e y  c a n  buy. 
That's While Gem.

M H M W IIB lB a»p .> S h op

Ib
Grade A

packcige of 12

quart corten

M tt coffHiintr

Chicken Breasts or Thighs White Gem . . . Grade A  65=,p 
Boneless Chicken Breasts White Gem. Grade A. Skin on n . 3 9 i b

Daisy
Regular or TW n Sliced

White Bread

5,  . .  $1
loaves ^

nglish Muffins
OP & SHOP i|  , ,  c 4
.oior or sp... / I  “ >1V freeier sIxK- PW ■
special. ■  Of 6 H

Blueberry Pie
W

STOP k SHOP
Frtshly boked In our 
own ovtnt MbtWMpkg

Brownies siopASî  q m o iS I 
A  pko» I

Borden Frottod

Jl
M ilk Shakes

Chocolate, Vanilla,
Strawberry, 9*4 i

Chocolate Fudge cam

Sour Cream '"Snfeur 37' 
Borden Neufchatel 29'

Zf’s Nepco Week at Stop & Shop

Corned Beef

Breakstone A Z ' l

Brisket
In Cryov

99
In Cryovac

Mouthwater- tata tata 
Ing goodness ■ ■ ■ ■ P  
that will melt m W  W M U  

in your mouth
Ib

I lb phQ
I-lb pkn

Sugar Cured Bacon 
Extra Mild Franks 
All Beef Franks 

Sliced Cold Cuts'B;f..?a" ?'rchtar'55' 
Nepco Kielbasa Sousogc 9 9 ' i b  

Nepco Knockwurst Mb phg 9 9 '

Bine Bonnet
Liquid Margarine

WITH THIS COUrOH
Cm4 Ihni Sw., Aog.' M 

Umn ta . gkg

M

Margarine '̂ŝ nNS?" 2 i ' ’’,7 9 '

.Sfirr* ilrnllh A  ffpeiiily .’lir/x

Head & Shoulders *1.29
Shomboo 7 01 tub. iup«r »irt

24 Hour Deodorant 59'
Anti pertplront, 11 ot. con

Yon‘U lo re  the f in e  selection  to he hiol in our Caterer's K itchen

Deli Hut Meatballs
24 Ot con. For some good 
toMng, heot ond serve. T  #

Macaroni Salad
Cotton Swabs 2|Tg^"l

34b contoincr —  Cotertr's 
Kitchen. 7 5 '

M eat Pies
Bm I or Chicken

24 01 P60
Fomlly flit. Coler* 
•r*t Kltctwn. Yog1l 
love the sovings. 99'

Betty Crocker I
Suproma Brownio Mix

23 OZ package 
WITH THIS COWPOH

Om 4 Rmi Mi., Avg. ■  
Umn ta . gkg

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons "P n e ^  Btreetivc in Manchester 
263 E. Middle TumpUte

i
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MB Nine Underdog n
In Playoff Tonight

NL Front-Runners
But Do Not Lose Ground

One half of Moriarty 
Bros.’ defeats in the Hart
ford Twilight League—  
were administered by the 
New Britain Falcons. To
night the two division-win
ning champions in the Greater 
Hartford Twilight League will 
clash in the first of a best of 
three series at Mt. Nebo for 
all the marbles. Play is slated 
to get underway at 6‘30.

While the MB’s were running 
through the opposition with ease 
In winning the Eastern Division 
with an 18-0 record, the Falcons 
were doing likewise in the West- 
em Division with an identical 
log.

The Falcons must rate a slight 
choice to end the Oas House 
Gang’s reign on the basis of 
the three regular season ver
dicts. New Britain was the only 
team to hold an edge over the

Tall Pete Carlin, the league’s 
winningest hurler with a 10-2 
record, including a pair of de
cisions over the locals, is expect 
ed to face Pete Sala in a iMttle 
of southpaws. ’The latter fashion
ed a S-3 record and a fine 1.82 
earned run average. Carlin, out 
of UConn, was also the 19T1 
EEIA leader with a brilliant 
0.81 record.

Chris Ryba (1-1) and Nick 
Zangari (3-2) are other Falcon 
pitchers while the MB’s will 
have veteran Lev Spencer 
(1-2), flame-thrower John Sera- 
flnl (1-0), burly Steve McCusker 
(1-1) and Jim Balesano (1-0) in 
reserve. Serafinl’s ERA was a 
brilliant 1.00, Spencer had 2.02 
and McCusker 2.63.

Experience will be on the side 
of Manager Gene Johnson’s 
crew. ’The perennial champions’ 
roster is dotted with former mi
nor leaguers including outfield
ers Bob Carlson and Leo Veleas,

Inflelders Johnson and Porteus 
and hurlers Sala and Spencer.

Dependable Rich Rlordan car
ried the biggest bat with the 
locals, carving out a .388 aver
age, second beet to winner IiOke 
Gerich of Volkswagen. Ih e lat
ter is a former Moriarty out
fielder.

Big stickers with the Invaders 
are first baseman Harvey Sha
piro at .317 and catcher Frank 
Wica at .373. ’Two other better 
than .300 belters during the reg
ular season were Veleas at .301 
and all aroimd man, Mike C2ies- 
ky, of the MBs, at .378.

Second game in the series is 
slated for ’Tuesday night at 
Willowbrook Park in New 
Britain at 6 :80 with a third 
game, if necessary, slated for 
St. ’Thomas Seminary Wednes
day night.

In the event of rain tonight, 
the game will be reset for Tues
day night at 0:80 at Nebo.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League 

East Dlvlslcn
W L Pet. OB

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Ihlladelphia 
Montreal

71
68

62
66
63

61 .678 —
67 .611 IH
68 .636 6^
62 .600 10
70 .HO 17H
71 .127 18

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diegro

71 61 .678 —
67 60 .628 6^ 
67 63 .616 8 
63 61 .186 lOH 
63 66 .188 11^ 
17 81 .867 27

Sunday's Results 
PhUadelihla 8, Los Angeles 2 
New Yoric 1, San Diego 2 
Houston 1, Chicago 8 
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh 8 
St. Lculs 13, Atlanta 1 

Monday’s Games 
Cincinnati (Oullett 11-1) at 

Chicago (iPlzarro 1-2)
Pittsburgh (Blass 11-6 and 

Moose 7-) at Atlanta (Nlekro 
12-10 and Kelley 7-1), 2, twl- 
night

San Diego (Norman 2-10) at 
Philadelphia (Wise 12-10) ,n i^ t 

San Francisco (CarriUiers 2- 
2) at New York (McAndrew 0- 
1), night'

Los Angeles (Sutton 12-10) at 
Montreal (Morton 8-11), night 

St. Louis (Gibson 11-11) at 
Houston (W ilsm 11-7), night 

Tuesday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, night 
San Diego at Phllad^pfaia, 
night
San Frandsco at New York, 
night
Los Angeles at Mmitreal, night 
St. Louis at Houston, night

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Pittsburgh Pirates 
and San Francisco Giants 
can’t win for losing . . .  or 
can they?

’The NaUonal League’s divi
sional leaders—the Pirates
have been on top since June 11, 
the Giants since April 12—took 
it on the chin again Sunday by 
identical 6-3 counts from Cin
cinnati and Montreal, respec
tively.

But again they didn’t lose 
any ground vriien the nirmers- 
up also lost—the East Division 
Chicago Cuba bowing to Hous
ton 4-3 and the West's Los An
geles Dodgers falling to Phllar 
delphia 3-2.

Althcugh the Pirates have 
dropped three in a row and 20 
of their last 28 starts, they sUll 
lead the Cubs by 4^ games. 
Ihe Giants also havb lost three 
straight and 11 of 18 but are 6M 
games in front of the Dodgers.

Elsewhere In the NL, St. 
Louis crushed Atlanta 18-4 and 
the New York Mets downed San 
Diego 4-2.

when Bob Robertson smacked a 
bases-loeded single off Gary 
Nolan in the first inning. It 
didn’t last long.

(Tony Perez singled home a 
ChicinnaU run in thp last of the 
first and, after Pittsburgh 
made it 3-1 in the third, Hal 
McRae’s double, Lee May’s 
triple and an Infield out knotted 
the score in the Reds’ half.

Pete Rose snapped the dead
lock in the fourth with a two- 
nm homer, his 10th of the sear 
son and 100th of his career, as 
the surging Reds won for the 
11th time in 14 meetings this 
month with the top four teams 
in the NL East.

The Big Red Machine, still 
hoping for a miracle finish aft
er a horrible atari, is <mly five 
games out of second place in 
the NL West and 11^ behind 
the Giants.

ry Park—another first—and 
Oiey did it before their second 
largest home crowd of the sea
son, 28,102.

Staub’s home run in the fifth 
wiped out a 8-2 Giant lead 
which included a two-run 
homer by Alan Gallagher.

McAnally fanned Ken Hen
derson—the potential tying 
run—to end the gsune foUowlng 
pinch singles by Willie Mays 
and WUUe McOovey.

REDS - PIRATES —
The Pirates jumped to a 

quick 2-0 lead over Cincinnati

EXPOS - GIANTS —
Rusty Staub drove in four 

runs with a double and three- 
run homer and rookie Ernie 
McAnaJly tossed a seven-hitter 
as the ^bepos turned back the 
Giants and nan their winning 
streak to seven games, a club 
record.

The Expos also took all six 
gfames from the Gtonts at Jar-

ASTROS - CUBS —
Houston pushed across an 

eighth-inning run on Doug Râ  
dor’s double. Jack Hiatt’s 
single and Roger Metzger’s  in
field out to edge the Cubs. Bob 
Watson helped the Astros to a 
3-1 lead with three hits, in
cluding a run-scoring single 
and his sixth homo run, before 
the Cubs rallied for two runs in 
the sixth on singles by Glenn 
Beckert, Billy Williams and Joe 
Pepltone, Ron Santo’s sacrifice 
fly and Cleo James’ squeeze 
bunt.

*  *  *

CARDS - DODGERS —
The third-place Cardinals— 

they trail Pittsburgh by 6%— 
snapped a five-game losing 
streak by thumping Atlanta as 
Joe Torre drove in four runs

with his 21st homer and a 
double. Jose Cruz also homered 
in the Redbirds’ 14-hlt attack 
and Lou Brock scored five 
times.

• • *
P im s • DODGERS —

John Vukovlch singled home 
two runs in the fourth hmlng 
and the Phillies held on to ledge 
the Dodgers behind Billy MTl- 
son’s clutch relief pitching.

Bill Russell homered in the 
sixth for the Dodgers and pinch 
hitter Bobby Videntlne singled 
a run across in the seventh. 
Wilson relieved Ken Reynolds 
with one out and two runners 
aboard in the eighth and got 
Richie Allen to hit into a double 
play for the second time. .

* • •
METS - PADRES —

The Mets chased Sen Diego’s 
Steve Ariin with a  tie-breaking 
three-run rally in the fifth in
ning, Ineludi^ a  run-scoring 
triple by Cleon Jones and sin
gles by Art Shamsky, Ken Bos
well and Ed Kranepool. Krane- 
pool also singled home the 
Mets’ first run while Nate Col
bert tripled and scored in the 
fourth for the Padres and 
homered In the ninth, his 2Srd. 
Gary Gentry needed last-out re- 
Uef from Tug McOraw.

10 Games Behind Leader

American League 
East DIvlalaB

PETE SALA 
MMlaity’a

Yesterday’ s Stars
BATTING — Lou Brock, Car

dinals, reached bcuse rive times 
on two hits and three walks and 
scored each time, driving in 
two runs stealing two bases 
in St. Louis’ 13-4 romp over At
lanta.

'PITCHING — Andy Mes- 
sersmitl^ Angels, scattered six 
hits and pitched California to a 
3-0.victory over the New York 
Yankees.

BUFFALO — Floyd Patter
son, New York, N.Y., out
pointed Vic Brown, Buffalo, 10, 
heavyweights.

GENE JOHNSON 
Moriariy’s

Cuba Scores 
In Volleyball 
Against U.S.

PETE CARLIN 
Falcons

N eipsic  Men’s Mixed Title 
Won by Schieding and Coons

The Nripslc Tennis Club’s  Pastel beat Katz and Knight, 
sixth annual Men’s- Doubles «-l.
Tournament climaxed Sunday outplayed Kravltz and Epstlen,

8-6, 6-2; Lesure and Sharp
aftemomi with Eric Schieding scored over Falkenstein and 
and Phil iCtoona taking the tro- Kaplan, 7-6, 6-1. 
phy. An enthusiastic crowd of 
tennis fans watched the pair 
triumph over Ben Ford and 
Stuart Jennings, 6-3, 6-4.

The champions took command 
with their strong and canny net

In the secound round, Coons 
and Schieding took Keith and 
Groobert, 6-0, 6-1; BaUey and 
Clark eliminated Pearaon and 
Oimatead, 0-2, 6-0; . Ford and 
Jennings scored over Warren

play. Schledlng’s serve came in and Pastel, 6-1, 6-1; Hyde and 
with consistent power and ac- Duke overpowered Lesure and 
curacy throughout the match. Sharp, 6-8, 6-3. In the semifinals, 
a/.hiMUnE- and Coons took the C o«is and Schieding topped 
match despite Ford’s deep ac- Bailey and Clark, 6-2, 6-0; Hyde 
curate lobs and Jennings’ steady and Duke defaulted to Ford and 
ground strokes. Jennings because of conflicting

Fourteen teams participated, vacation plans.
In the preliminary matches. Finals for the Women’s Sin- 

Coons and Schieding defeated gles Tournament wUl be held 
Bourns and Olcott, 6-2, 6-4; Ball- Thursday at 4:80 p.m. Finals 
ey and Clark topped Spencer for the Men’s Singles will be 
and Brown, 6-2, 6-2; Warren and Sunday at 4.

MIAMI (AP) — Cuba beat 
the United States 8-1 Sunday 
night to become champion of 
the North-Central American 
and Caribbean volleyball tour
nament and play in the 1872 
Olympic Games in Mtinicb, Ra
dio Havana reported.

The United States took the 
first set 16-8 berore a  capacity 
crowd of 20,000 at the Sports 
Coliseum in Havana, the 
Miami - monitored broadcast 
said.

In the second set, Cuba came 
.from behind, scoring seven c«i- 
secutlve points to win 16-10, the 
radio said. Cuba smashed an 
uncoordinated U.S. defense to 
take the third set 16-6, accord
ing to the broadcast.

Despite a great offensive by 
Larry Wendll of the United 
States, <3uba took the fourth set 
16-8, the radio said.

The Cuban volleyball team 
defeated the United States for 
the g<^d medal In the Pan 
American Games held recently 
in Call, Colombia.

The Havana tournament 
started Tuesday, ending Sunday 
night with Cuba and the United 
States both going into the irfay- 
off with three straight victories.

Cuba’s victory left the United 
States In second place and 
Mexico third.

' W L Pet. GB
Baltimore 70 46 .628 —
Detroit 67 68 .686 11
Boston 67 69 .632 11%
New York 63 64 .496 16
Washington 63 72 .424 26
aeveland 60 78 .897 28%

West Division
Oakland 80 46 .640 —
Kansas a ty .620 16
(Chicago ^62 64 .492 18%
California / 
Minnesota'-^

60 68 .469 21%
56 06 .462 28%

Milwaukee 62 72 .419 27%

at

Sunday’s Results
Chicago 6, Cleveland S 
Kansas CTty 4, Washington 1 
Milwaukee 2, Detroit 1 
California 3, New York 0 
Baltimore 6, Minnesota 3 
Oakland 8-2, Boston 3-1 

Monday’s Games 
Mbmesota (Luebber 1-8) 

Detroit (Cain 6-8), nig^t 
New York (Stottlemyre 12-11) 

at Oakland (Dobson 12-8), night 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, nig;ht 
Chtcag;o at Baltimore, night 
Boston at Kansas City, night 
Minnesota at Detroit, night 
New York at Oakland, night 
Washington at California, night

Mets in High Gear 
For Garrison Finish

NEW YORK (AP)—The New York Mets are greared 
for what they hope will be a Garrison finish in the Na
tional Leagrue East.

The Mets made it two start In 12 days foUowlng a
straight Sunday by again beat- back Injury, 
tag San Diego 4-2. They hoped (Sentry yielded only five hlU 
that modest streak would be in gaining his 10th victory 
the start -of something big as against nine defeats. Two of 
they open a three-game series them came in the ninth on Note 
agfainst San Francisco at Shea Colbert’s homer and a double 
Stadium t<Milght. by Bid Splezlo. . . _

"W e’ve got 38 g;ames more to Hodges took Gentry out after 
go and anything can happen," S p i e z l o ’ s two-bagger that 
said Cleon Jones, who went 3- brought the tying run to the 
for-8 against the Padres Sunday plate with two out. Southpaw 

'  and beat them 2-1 Saturday Tug McGraw came in and 
night with a ninth inning home threw only three pitches to 
run. pinch-hitter Ivan Murrell to end

“ If we can win 34 of those 38 the game. It was strike one, 
we’ve got a shot,’ ’ added the swinging, strike two called and 
Mets’ outfielder recalling the a fly out to right, 
late season surge of the Mets "I  told Gentry he did a good 
when they won the NL pennant job, everything considered,’ ’ 
and the World Series in 1869. Hodges declared. “ I’m going to 

Gil Hodges, manager of the wait and see how he feels. If 
Mets now 62-62 and 10 grames he’s okay he’U go again the day 
back of first .place Pittsburgh, after Tom Seaver which will be 
was more cautious. Saturday against the Dodgers.

"You don’t think pennant at The Meta rapped out 12 hits 
this time, yoi think about put- and broke a 1-1 tie with three 
ting a streak together,’ ’ Hodges runs in the fifth to beat the 
Bald. Padres. The fiiree runs came

Hodges was pleased over the on a base on balls, Jones’ triple 
performance of right-hander and singles by Art Shamsky, 
Gary Gentry, making his first Ken Boswell and Ed Kranepool.

Confident

(AP photo)
FINALLY MAKES IT—Mickey Lolich of Detroit, 
joined the 20-win club last Saturday when he beat 
Milwaukee. His best previous high was 19 wins.

Rsox Happy 
With Break 
In Schedule

Mojor League
----------1:Leaderf:

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AHEIUCAN LEAGUE

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
The Plraties started selltag 
tickets today for the Nation
al L e a g u e  champlonBhip 
playoff series.

Box seats are $7, reserved 
seats 86, regular general ad
mission 83 and general ad
mission youth tickets 82.

wncer Feasted on Yankees

Patek Kept Senators on Run

Dry Spell Ends 
On Hesitation Step

Angel First Baseman 
Sorry Series Ended

^  I I  Oakland A’s Sunday as they
NEW YORK (AP) —  The Milwaukee Brewers had new to Kansas a ty  for the

Dick McAuliffe coining and going and Freddie Patek opener of a three-game series 
kept Washington on the run. with the Royals.

The Brewers who had lost 11 --------------  — The Red Sox were bombed
consecuUve games to the TT- j,e reached on an error and seven-run sev-

KAN8 AS (3ITY (AP) — The BATTING (326 at bats)—Ol- 
Boston Red Sox took a welcome Minn., .366; Murcer, N. Y., 
break in the American League 
schedule today, v^nAeroXng 
what else can happen to them 79
In their fig^t for the East’s sec- r u N3 BATTED IN—MU-
ond place. ebrew, Minn., 87; F.Robtason,
- The Red Sox were smarting Balti., 77.

from 9-3 and 2-1 losses to the HITS — Tovar, Minn., 166;
Murcer, N.Y., 146.

DOUBLES — R. Smith, Boat., 
27; BConigllaro, Bost., 26.

TRIPLES-Carew, Min., 7; 
Patek, K.C., 6 ; F.Akxi, N.Y., 6. 

HOME RUNS—Melton, Chic.,

ANAHEIM (AP)— T̂he New York Yankees limped 
out of Orange County Sunday and California first base- 
man Jim Spencer was sorry to see them go. ________

As for the Y a n k s ,  they jjj yje late innings, lumetheless 
couldn’t get avmy from ^ iK c r  fourth shutout and
and the Angel pitching staff fast P complete gam e-both tops 
enough. yjg Angel sta&.

Andy Messersmith pitched a “ I've been bothered with sto- 
slx-hitter and Spencer drove In „jach trouble for about two 
two runs with his 16th homer y^oeks,’ ’ the Angel pitcher said,
and a nm-scortag single as the „ j  fn  have t o  have some
Angels completed a three-game fegfa run.”
sweep of New York by handing Messersmith outdueled New 
the Yankees a 3-0 setback. York’s Fritz Peterson, 13-8, who 

During the three-game set, tagged with his first loss
the Yanks could muster only gj^ce June 28.
one run in 31 tanlngs. ro .yvon his last four' starts

Spencer, meanwhile, was in- and seven straight decisions 
strumental in all three CSailfor- prior to Sunday. And when 
nla victories. On Friday he belt- Spencer belted his homer in the 
ed a three-nm homer in a 6-0 second inning, it snapped Peter- 
wta. Saturday night, he had two son’s streak of 19 consecutive 
hits in five swings and it was scoreless tanlngs. 
his walk in the 13th inning that Spencer hiked the Angel lead 
set the stage for Ken McMul- to 2-0 in the sixth when he 
len’s game-winning hit, singled home Jim Fregosl, who

Spencer finished his 12 games had singled and moved to sec- 
against New York this year end on a ground out. 
with 14 hits to 34 tripe for a Roger Repoz provided Call-

264; LoUch, Det., 261.

____ _ tiG r©ftchi©d OB
gers in Detroit, ended that dry o,en stole second and third the first game of 27; Cash, Det., 26.
spell with a 2-1 decision Sun- base before scoring on Lou Pi- doubleheader. STOLEN BASES — Patek.
day, scoring the winning run on nieUa’s single However, the nightcap was a K.C., 42; Otis, K.C., 88.
a little hesitaUon step against _  . . „ .. heart-breaking loss for Sonny PITCHING (13 DeolBlons)—-o  ijijjg swipes gave tne little m  k i*

Woot.4 infielder 43 stolen bases ^he veteran right-hander had C.Dobson, O a lc ./li-s ’ .8M, sW . 
for the season, tops In the ma- four-hitter going and was STRIKEOUTS — Blue Oak., 

, , , . „  ; I locked in a 1-1 tie with two out
Four innli^s later. Patek was ^ e  ninth inning. Then Reg- 

again t^chlng off pother who had a pair of
Elsewhere in the American homers in Oakland’s 4-1 victory

L e a g u e  Sunday, C3Ucago m wed on a n M ie d Saturday, hit an inslde-the-park
tripped Cleveland 6-3, Califor- *̂ 8 23rd home nm.
nla blanked New York 3-0, Oak- Hopkins single. Pltaeilas jackson Uned a drive to left .361
land swept a doubleheader with center between Carl Yastr- RUNS—Brock, St.L., 87;

double delivered two more Conlgllaio. Bonds, S.F., 88.
While chasing the ball. Con- RUNS BATTED IN—Staigell, 

Paul Spllttorff got last-out igUaro turned his ankle. He fil- B ltt, 109; Torre, S tU , 104. 
help from Tom Burgmeier to nally flipped the ball to Yastr- H I T S  — T o r r e ,  St.L., 177; 
pickup the victory, his third zemskl, who threw to m iica 
over Washington this season.

McAuliffe.
Kansas (IHty dumped Wash

ington 4-1 with Patek stealing 
two more bases and increasing 
his major league leading total 
in that department. NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING (806 at h o ts )- 
Torre, St.L., .366; Beckert,

Boston, winning the opener 8-3 
and talcing the second game 2- 
1, and Baltimore beat Min
nesota 6-3.

BREWERS • 'nG E R S —
The Brewers and TTgers were hm iA K a

Ued at 1-1 in the sixth inning “ ^*^*^* T
when Tommy Harper opened 
with a double for Milwaukee.

■Flore, wiioise throw to the plate 
was too late to get Jackson.

The Red Sox started the day 
The White Sox got some long hurting in the manpower de-

Beckert, Chic., 168; Garr, AU„ 
168.

DOUBLEiS—Cedeno, Houst.,
2 9 ; B r o c k ,  St.L., 28. 

TRIPLEIS—^Metzger, Houst.,
ball punch with Pat Kelly, Mike p a r t m e n t . First baseman W.Davls, L.A., 8.

Ron Theobold’s single moved Andrews and Carlos May all George Scott and outfielder Joe HOME RUNB—Stargell, Pitt.,
Harper to third.

Next, Jose Cardenal bounced 
to second baseman McAuliffe.

poling home runs to beat CTeve--Lahoud were atoAUnoH bv flu H.Aaron, AU., 36.Iaa — aI . . .  -  * Q r n i ’\TTn8kTnA miland. while second baseman Doug S T O L E N  BASES—Brock,_  __  Off .  Art. Aâ -  w aa. __Wilbur Wood ran his record Griffin remained out because ofA Artw fkrt Qaat sarrtM a . . Onn Urttiaf OAInstead of going for the double '̂ ock muscle spasms,
play, .McAuliffe threw to the ®cven erf their last e l^ t  g ^ M . Rookie southpaw* _ DavP WvAtf ass ttMi*VtAV>AH VrtlS* flSA Tt1_

gan, Houst., 24. 
PITCHING (18V— ™ - -  — Rogelio uo DeclaloiMi)—

plate to cut“ ‘^ f  " n ^ r .  'The homered for the In- Moret lllo<w ed~'^y four hits ’ 2’" :
only problem there was that <hans. . . .  trailed 2-1 after six tanlngs cM ^on, S.F., 10-4, .714, 8.60.
Harper didn’t try for the plate. nrwniaa ^  opener. However, Dave
He dove back to third base in- OKIOLBo • TWINS Duncan led off the big seventh
stead, leaving the bases loaded. Hie Orioles c^ n ed  their Elast with a homer and the A ’s went 
■ Dave May followed with an- Division lead to a fat 11 games, on to rout the Red Sox. Gary 
ether bouncer .t o  McAuliffe. using four home runs to beat Peters hit a pinch homer for 
This time the second baseman Minnesota. Don Buford, Dave two Boston runs in the ninth, 
went for the double play, but he Jc^uison, iE'aul Blair and Andy in the second game, Cainpy Philadelphia Eagles, will miss 
didn’t get it. May beat the re- Etchebarren all reached the Campaneris led off the Oakland fl't least two exhibition {games, 
lay to first by a step with Har- seats for the Orioles. first with his fifth homer, but the Eagles announced Sunday!
per scooting home, carrying the Dave McNally earned the vie- siebert quickly settled down. Uske sustained a knee injury 
winning run. . tory, his 16th, with late help xhe Red Sox tied the count on hi Saturday’s 21-17 loss to the

■* * * from EJddle Watt. The Ori.oies a walk, a sacrifice and Luis Houston Oilers in the Astro-
ROYAI^ - SENATORS —— four starters, McNally, Mike Apariclo’s single in the fifth, dome. Medical diagnosis show- 

Patek, Kansas City’s pesky Cuellar, Pat Dobson and Jim Then Jackson broke up-the duel ed the 20-year-old quarter^ 
little leadoff man. ran the Roy- Palmer, all have 16 or more between Siebert and Diego back strained a medial collater
als into a first inning run when victories. Segul. al Ugament in his right knee.

♦ / ■

f

(Herald photo by Leggitt)
Champs-Phil Coons, Eric Schieding

.412 average. Included in his fom ia with its final nm by drill 
output were tour homers and in? his llth  homer off Roger 
10 RBI. HOmbright in the eighth.

“I always wanted to be a The scoring sweep was a first 
Yankee when I was growing tor the Angels at the Big A 
up,’ ’ Spencer said. "So, natural- this season and enabled them 
ly. I get jacked up when I play to divide their season’s work 
against them. with New York. Each team won

‘But I don’t think I ’d like six. , .
to play for them now, not the ’17}e_ Angels are off Monday 
way I hit against ,them. My and open a three-game set with 
batting average would really (he Washington Senatorii Tu'es-' 
suffer.”  day. The Yankees atb in 'Oak-

Messersmith, despite' battling land Monday night to begin a 
an attack of stomach cranrips three-game series.

Liska iDjured
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Quarterback Pete Uska, of the
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Giants No Match for Jets, Hg
Latter’s Defense Too Much

By EARL YOST
NEW HAVEN —  When 

a modem day professional 
football team can’t put to
gether any kind of an of
fense which results in 
minus one yard for a full 
half, it can’t isxpect to win. That 
was the case with the New York 
Giants yesterday as they were 
humiliated by the New York 
Jets, 27-14, before nearly 72,000 
fans in sun-baked Yale Bowl.

The final score in no way 
shows' the superiority the Joe 
Nameth-less Jets ran roughshod 
over the Giants for the "brag
ging rights to New York City,’ ’ 
In the words of winning cosu:h, 
Webb Ewbank.

To say the Giants’ were inept 
would be putting it mildly.

Fran Tarkenton, the quarter
back who was disoatisfield with 
a $125,000 annual salary for run
ning the club and throwing the

football from his quarterback 
slot, was on his back most of 
the afternoon, to the delight of 
Jet followers.

Late in the game the scram
bler was decked by big (0-6, 
246-pound) defensive end Steve 
Thompson and the diminutive 
Tarkenton, listed at six foot and 
180 pounds, started throwing 
punches. He didn’t land any and 
instead was detected by an alert 
official and 16 yards were 
marched off in penalties against 
the Giants.

The Jets’ front four, headed 
by John Elliott and Gerry Phll- 
bin, in particular, stopped the 
Giant offense cold. ElUott was 
simply tremendous and no one, 
or two. Giants could stop this 
all-league lineman.

Namath, who wasn’t present, 
at least knew what he ■was talk
ing about when he predicted, in 
public, and in print, “ We’U 
klU’em !’ ’

The Jets didn’t klU the Giants, 
who have yet to win in three

pre-season exhlblUon starts, but 
play was so one-sided many fans 
were observed leaving at half
time. The victory, tacidentEiIly, 
was No. 1 for the Jets after a 
pair of defeats.

Rangy (6-4) Al Woodall went 
the route for the Jets and cap
ably filled Namatii’s (white) 
shoes. He threw only 11 passes, 
completing three, all in the first 
half. One was picked off by 
Spider Lockhart and stopped a 
Jet drive deep in Giant territory.

The Jeta’ running game was 
great. Emers<xi Boozer picked 
up 110 yards in 17 tries, scoring 
two touchdowns in the process. 
Matt Sneil added 47 yards In 15 
carries and unheralded John 
Riggings was called upon eight 
times and totaled 73 yarils. The 
former Kansas star, who was 
with the College AU-Stars, was 
the most impressive newcomer 
on either side.

Besides Boozer’s two TD’s, 
Woodall sneaked over for one 
and Bob Howfield booted a psUr

of field goals and added three 
extra points.

Tarkenton, who was zero for 
eight in the first half passing, 
rambled for the first Giant six- 
pointer and sub Ed Baker toss
ed to (toleman Zeno for the other 
late in the game.

The Giants had no offense to 
speak of. Ron Johnson, said to 
be suffering a leg Injury, did 
nothing and the same could be 
said for Tucker EYederickson, 
New York’s other running back.

Bright spot for the Giants was 
defensive end Fred Dryer and 
old pro-Joe Morrison who came 
off the bench in the third period 
to grab a pair of Tarkenton pass
es and set up the first touch
down.

No one was more upset than 
Coach Alex Webster of the 
Giants. He read the riot act 
shortly after the final whistle. 
A few heads will be rolling be
fore the week is out.

Meanwhile, the Jets are 
champs of New York again.

Country Club
Saturday

MEMBER-MEMBER
Net — John Krlstof, Frank 

Uptaskl 60; Del St. John, Tom 
Turner 01; Bill ’Skinner, Bertn ____  iio> Tl_ VjtBrown 62;' Jim Harvey, Ed 
Wllkoe 62; Bud Belanger, Ron 
Haldeman 63; Dick Tarca, Don 
Tarca 63; Al Calamari, Sonny 
Monoco 64; Nell Conklin, Bill 
Prtadle 64; Ray DellaFera, Paul 
Correntl 64; Tom Prior, Fran 
Carvey 64; Bob McGurkta Ray 
Lavey 64; Vic Abraitia, Jim 
O’Reilly 64; Gross—Dick Chronta, 
Jim Colburn 72; Stan Matava, 
Tom Meegan 72.

IWING HIS THING— George Blanda, oldest active pro football player at 44, 
kicked two field goals and threw one touchdown pass Saturday as Oakland de
feated Los Angeles. Here Blanda displays his three-point kicking form.

Ex-Canadian Gridder
Hopes for NFL Play

NEW YORK (AP) __A wouldn’t make It as a running fenslve end Tommy Hart recov-
recent trend has seen many tbe NFL because I ’m ered a fumble on the Cliarger’s
Americans decide against a tiling thut mst- er safety Roosevelt Taylor ta- 
^ a n c e  o f  p la ^ n g  in  th e tors U how big your heart is. tercepted a pass and ran 16 
N ational ro o tb a ll L eague After three years in Canada yards to the Son Diego 20. 
and h ope fo r  a foo tb a ll ca - (two with Ottawa and one with n , , ,
re^  in Canada. Vic Wash- t o « c i i iL “ o LaSj v S
mgton hopes to change the ^  ton with is seemds left vaulted
flow of traffic. ^t Wyoming, Washington led BalUmore before

Waahtagtotr, whe played Utree the naUon in punt returns as a University of
years in the Oanadian {Football sophomore and was secrnid as a Michigan Stadium the largest 
League after starting for two junior, whUe playing both of- crowd ever to watch a pre-sea- 
varsity seasons at the Unlver- fense and defense. He also was ®®u g;ame by either team, 
elty of Wyoming, has come a triple jumper on the track R was the sec(»id Munson to 
bock over the border and is team and holds the school in- Walton scoring strike, the first
trying to make it with the San door and outdoor records in covering 10 yards. Emri Mann
Francisco 48ers of the NFL. that event. accounted for the other Detndt

However, after his junior points with four field goals and 
from. Plainfield, N.J., enhancM y^ar, he had academic prob- two conversions.
his c h a ^  ^  a spot the lems and went to irtay in Can- Buffalo’s Dennis Shaw androster by scorlijg on runs of 13 when his class graduated ® Dennis Shaw and
and 10 y a i^  Suntoy as tae ^
48ers beat the San D ie g o ^ r -  ^^^h  draft choice, but
gers 28-17 iii an exhlbiUon contractual .matters kept him in 
game at San Francisco. canaxla unUl this year.

In other Sunday preseason
contests, Detroit edged BalU- Now, he’s come back to Uie

NET Champs
Local flavor in the finals 

of the Hartford Courant- 
Hartforil Park Department 
Women’s S i n g l e s  Tennis 
Tournament yesterday at 
Trinity CoUege saw Gloria 
Darling beat Dsintra Bailey 
ta straight sets, 6-2-6-4,

Mrs. Darling of Manches
ter, has won many singles 
tifies over the years. Mrs. 
BaUey, of Bolton, plays out 
of the Neipsic Tennis Club.

Men’s Doubles finals found 
Jack Redmond and Art Wat
son prevailing over Steve 
Sudarsky and Bemie Leight- 
heiser, 6-2, 6-3. Redmond is 
an assistant basketbaU and 
tootbaU coach at East Catho- 
Uce High.

W o n  on Sheer Determination and Desire’

BEST 12
Class A — Neil TVler 44-6-38, 

Frank Uptaskl 46-5-40; B — Al 
Calamari 46-6-39, Mori Rosenthal 
47-6-41, Dick Tarca 47-6-41; C— 
Bill Skinner 4B-8-41, Don Benoit 
52-10-42, Joe Skinner 61-8-42; Low 
gross — Dick Cronin 76; blind 
bogey — Don Edwards 88, Joe 
Clemtattao 99, Briice Hancock 
99.

Rewarding Golf Tournament 
For Tom Weiskopf in Classic

PRO SWEEPS
Low Gross — Dick Cronin 76, 

Sher Ferguson 76, Steve Matava 
7.6; Low net — Frank Uptaskl 
76-9-67, Ed Wllkoa 77-9-68, Bob 
McGurkta 76-9-70, Harry Ather
ton 79-9-70, Tom Turner 86-16-70.

PATTY TORZA DAY

Channin Winner 
In Ellington Golf

ELLINGTON RIDGE
Juniors C2ub Championship
Boys championship flight 27 

holes— Âlan (jhannin 116; Jim 
Thomas 117;

Girls championship flight 
holes—Sherry Dickman, sudden 
death on 20th, Andi Pasternack.

O.J. Simpson also coUaborated 
on two 'IDjfMses,.-f0r~62-and 10 
yards, .urU ieB nls’ ■victory over 
the Patriots. Wayne Patrick 
scored tim other two BUls’ 
touchdownp, on a. one-yard run

Boys
First flight — 18-hoIes—Pete 

Naktents 97, Joe Howard 100;. 
second—nine-holes—Ricky Plep- 
ler 48, Steve Tantlllo 61; third— 
nine-holes— Chris Howard, sud
den death on 10th, Larry Stein; 
fourth — four-holes — Pete 
Pagani 33; Bud Moser 34; fifth 
—one hole— T̂om Joyce 18.

mor« 23-20; the New York Jets United States, goli^  ta tae after a 47'jyard pass from Shaw
three-trimmed the New York <]Uants <Urections rf such lOTO Simpson, and on a _

27-14, and Buffalo whipped New ^
iRtwiAnd 28>14. ^  lexas, Joe meisman oi . Boston’s a*wa-

Saturday. it was Kansas ^  aided rookie quarterback, com-
27. New Orleans 7; AUanta ^  R « k  P e r d ^

Btagland 28-14. 
On

a t y

S i s s ?  “
14; Houston 21 Phlladeiphla 17. y«“ - 
arid Oakland 20. Los Angeles 7. Others 

In (Friday’s only game. Dal- year ine>“ de G ^  Barton of tae 
las n lP D ed^velM i^6-16. PhiladeliJila Eagles of tae

The exhibition weekend wUl !^iteM**Ctai8Uanbe completed tonight with Pitts- Lindsey of Abilene O ^ tia n , 
hiinrfi iS rinpinnatl junior Leon McQuay of Tampa,
^  v S S r  Washington, and quarterbacks Jim C h ^ y

defensive back and runs bock Washington

J ^ c e ^ S t  'after’^

S r  tee’s ’' S ^ f l r i d  jS  His
said I first touchdown came after de-

Glrls
First flight—nine-holes— Amy 

Stone 49. aaudla Moshee 60; 
second—^nine-holes—^Jamie Hom
ing 71, Annette Moser 73; third 
—nine-holes— Donna Moser 92, 
Wendy Kemp 93; fourth—four- 
holes—Karen Dickman 37, Rob
in Radeen 43; fifth—one home— 
Kim Martin 14.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— T̂om Weiskopf said the 
toughest guy he had to 
beat in the $150,000 Phila
delphia Golf Classic was 
Tom Weiskopf.

Weiskopf shot rounds of 67-71- 
66-70—274; Hill 68-68-71-68—276, 
and Nicklaus 66-73-70-67—276.

“ I won on sheer determlna- 
tl<m and desire and it was tae 
most rewarding tournament 
I’ve ever w<m except maybe for 
my first," said the 28-year-old 
Ohioan after shooting a 14 un
der par 274 to win tae $30,000 
first prize by one stroke over 
Dave Hill and two better than 
Jack Nicklaus.

"I  proved something to my
self,”  said Weiskopf, who after 
taking a double bogey and a 
triple bogey on the last two 
holes at Sutton, Mass., a week 
ago, almost decided to forget 
tournament golf.

He recalls having second 
thoughts that quitting the tour 
would be the easy way out and 
not the right thing to do. So, he 
packed his clubs and came to 
Whltemarsh 'VaUey Country 
a u b  for tae Philadelphia tour
nament.

The crucial hole for Weiskopf 
was the 485 yard par five 17th. 
Hill hit tiiat green ta two and 
roiled ta a three foot putt for 
an Eagle to tie Weiskopf at 13 
uijder par. Hill went on to par 
tae iSti^ and finish at 13 under 
par 276. Weiskopf, however, 
matched the eagle ■with a 10 
foot putt to take a two stroke 
lead.

Weiskopf, who won tae Kem
per Open .'earlier this year,

Sunday
Men

a a ss A—Net—Otto Lorentzen 
66, John Kristot 66, Ed Wllkos 
69, Joe Novak 70, Paul Mc
Namara 70; Gross— B̂ub Belan
ger 74, Sher Ferguson 76, Ernie 
Heath 76; Class B — Netr-Paul 
Boris 69, C. D. McCarthy 71, 
Fred Nasslff 71, Ray Warren
72, Frank Simon 72, John Dy- 
ment 72, Sher Porterfield 78, 
Maynard aough 73, Bob Wood
73, Ed Pagani 73, Dan Moriine 
TSr.

Ladles
Class A—Gross — Helen Rey

nolds 86, Esther Burnham 98; 
Npt—Mary Gnagewere 76, Betty 
Benton 76; B—Gross—Olga Skin
ner 102, Ruby Clough 104; Net— 
Helen Meegan 78, Eileen Plodzik 
79.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A — Bud Belanger 68-7- 
62, Jim Colburn 71-9-62; B — 
Fned Nasslff 78-14-64, Lee Levl- 
town 78-14-64, John Dyment 76- 
12-64; C — Paul Boris 80-19-61, 
Tony Pagltaghi 78-18-61; low 
gross — Bud Belanger 74; blind 
bogey — Dave Feltensteta 100.

* (AP photo)
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  Pay Day for Tom  W eiskopf

PRO SWEEPS 
Gross — Sher Ferguson 76, 

Erwin Kennedy 76; net — Bud 
Belanger 74-7-67, Ed 78-
18-69, Ernie Heath 76-7-69.

Trenton 200 Crown 
Captured by Bodine

SWEEPSTAKES
Ladles

Thursday
aass A — gross — Isabelle 

Parclak 92; n^t — Cora Ander- 
soirt 91-18-73; B — gross — Mary 
Lou Pierro 100; net — Tina Mlk- 
olowsky 92-22-70.By DEAN YOST

Trenton, N. J.—Little Geoff Bodine from upstate 
i ^ ’r ^ ^ t “ to“te  psyched 'w t New York walked away with his first major modified 
of his day by an amusing ta- victory yesterday winning the Trenton 200 at Trenton, 
cldent shortly before he teed N. J. Bodine, in a clean 1961 Valiant modified, broke the 
at. Nicklaus’ elglit-yeau'-old son old track record formerly held ------------------- ;---------------------------
walked past a room ■adiere jjy Hendrick with a new lems, dropped from the lead Zamaltls 49- Putts__Mary Gan-

BEST 12 
Sunday

a a ss A gross — Helen Noel 
54; Net — Cell Perry 48; B — 
gross — Nelllie Johnson 61; Net 
— Lorraine Demko 49, Marion

Ellington Ridge
Satorday-Sunday

’A lot of people

A uto Racing Roundup

Allison Edges Petty

O’Brien, Olen 
Bould, Ed Dickman, John Ho- 
wat 112; seccHid— D̂on Madda- 
luno, Ed Dymon, Jim Wood, 
Jack Oiannin 113; fourth—SY«d 
Meurant, Saul Pasternack, Ray

After Fender-Banging
NEW YORK (AP) —  Bobby Allison won a fender

banging 500 mile race in Alabama Sunday and if there 
was an election today he probably could heat George 
Wallace for governor.fvuuace lu i . . . . .And among the sports car among six drivers before Alll- 
crowd, Jackie Stewart would son gained control with « ily  
make AlUson a good running eight laps to go. 
mate, though his residential Among the first to drop from 
status would be a problem. tae race ■was brother Donnie 

Stewart, the wee Scot and Allison, tae pole wtaner at a 
current world driving cham- speed of 187.328 m.p.h. His 
pi.pi bested Team McLaren Mercury led three times before 
drivers Denis Hulme and Pete the engine failed after 44 laps. 
Revson ta a Can-Am race at Buddy Baker, another leader, 
tae Mid-Ohio course near Lex- and Charlie Glotzbach .also 
tagton but probably doesn’t were put out by engine failures, 
have the story to tell that AlU- Baker's - tMir caught fire and 
son does. spun onto tae grassy apron. He

Allison, of Hueytown, Ala., suffered minor bums on the left 
beat Richard Petty across tae hand and arm. 
finish line by 2.1 seconds. He A l l i s o n  averaged 146.916 
did it after shaking loose from miles per hour, 
a final lap collision between Stewart took the lead from 
Petty and Pete Hamilton that McLaren’s Revson on tae 72nd 
sent Hamilton out of the race. lap of the Mid-Ohio Can-Am 

Allison and Petty admitted and coasted home to his second 
there had been considerable victory in five races this year, 
fender-banging at 186 miles pyr Swiss star Jo Slffert was sec- 
hour as the three drivers bat- <»id, Ttmy Adamowlex third, 
tied atde-by-side and bumper-to- Herb Mueller fourth and Chuck 
bumper the last 60 miles of tae Parsons fifth. 
reice. ^  other weekend activity,

The victory was worth $21,066 Roger M causkey won his fifth 
for Allison, bringing his total straight USAC stock car victory 
for the season to $171,436. Petty before 21,480 at Milwaukee, av- 
coUeoted $10,840 for secwid eragtag 96.468 m.p.h. for tae 
{dace and now has become 200 laps around the mile oval. 
NASCAR’s first $200,000 season Lem Blankenship was second, 
winner with $210,066. Norm Nelson third, Verlta Ea-

There were 68 lead changes ker fourth and Sal Tovella fifth.

running Bodine gewere SO.’ (Jell P eny 81. 
m.p.h Hendrick’s old time was passed tae second place car of 

football game on television. .The . Bouchard and held on to win
youngster stopped, looked ta. 3 ® ^ ’ or 136.074 mph
and spying Weiskopf said, "Did Bodine, tae early pole-setter, . . .  ^
you play yet Tom ?’ ’ . ted for tae first two tape be- s e c ^

The boy, of course, didn’t re- lore Hendricks took over tae “ ^ ^ ® ^  CHAMP10N8HIP
allze that as tae leader after lead and Bugs Stevens, tae ^ .®  net—^ oyd
three rounds, and tae man his second fastest qualifier, settled Miller fourth and (Jook fifth. Dickmi
dad had to beat, Weiskopf was hi third place. 
ln«;)the final twosome of the day. Hendricks overtook Bodine 

Nicklaus earned $10,756 here, and opened a confortable mar- 
including $106 ta tae Pro-Am, gin before the right rear tire j
boosting his earning o $206,- blew going into the first com er UW C l n s s f i  R  Rayburn, Larry Scranton 119;
608—$5,998 off his all-time 1967 retiring Hendricks. On tae 20ta V T l l l B  pirst gross—Ed Keating, Matt
money winning record of lap. Stevens passed Bodtae and Chupas, Jack CMstofanl, Lou

was opening a small lead when “ >® ® Diviston third-D lck M cRonr.
his engine blew on the 26th lap. Oub CSiampionshlp at tae Man- Tony Lembo, Nelson Skinner, 
It was. ta^ ..secmid engine Sto- cheater (Jountry a u b  was Agnes Jack Oiessari 117; fifth—'Pat 
vens blew ta two days. Satur- Romayko. She defeated Marylou Indomenlco, Dave Berger, Andy 
day night at Isllp Speedway, he Repko, Ed Moser 120; Uckera—

— encountered tae same problem. Lea Baum, Irv Ertman, Pat In-
176, Stevens drove tae Late Model Ladles, 88 In number, from Domenico, Holmes Brown, Ben 

Venezuela, outpotated Eddie Qorvair modified yesterday. eiglxt different country clubs Brown, Frank Oonan, Lou 'Beck-
"B os^ a n ’ ’ J o ^ , 178%, ^  With tae field beginning to from around tae state.com - er, Vin (Jallahan, ta rry  Oialne,

“f®®* ‘*>® press**™ of high speed peted for prizes in tae Women’s «®**® Dickinson. BUI Warming-
world championship. racing, Jerry Cook was the half- ton. Barney Weber 73; Lou

----------------------  way leader with Bodtae. Bob invitation Day. The Erich Kellner 71.

$211,666.

Weekend Fights
CARACAS, 

Vicente P «il
Venezuela
Rendon,

ladics acclaimcd the day a suc-Pltcher Bob Garibaldi of the Bouchard, driving Hop Hairing- SainniMr
Kansas a ty  Royals U best re- {®"’s 1> Ht®!**® K v ^  and “ “  ' K lck e rs -^ S S ^ o tte r , Dan
m em bej^  for h o j^ r e c e lv e d  ^  Austin running ta that or- P®^‘ " ® ^  ^  Maddaluno, Glen Bould. John
a re tr ie d  noO.OOO b «u s  from • . .. Mrs. J<tan Schuman of Rock- Chessari, Lou Becker, Ed Keat-
^  ^  JS ^ clM O  CHwte ta On tae IMth lap of the 134 gg Eleanor ing. Matt C2iupas, John Harrl-
11^. He had a 16-10 record with lap total, leader Evans, ex- of Ellington Ridge gan, Ed Dymon 74; Don Rom ,
Phoenix last year. perienctag mechanical prob- a low net score of 91- Lou Becker, Larry Scranton,
__________________________________________________________ _ 73-18. Mary Heslta, also of Ell- Howard Tourtellotte, Art Tulin,

inglon Ridge, was second low John Oiaplta, Reg Mosher, Jack

Lorenzen Quits Granatelli^ 
Car Just N ot Competitive

net with a 94-18-76. Hunter 76.
a a ss B; Low Gross—Mrs. i

Britt 90, Mrs. Bantley 99, Mrs. Gross—A—Jan Harrigan 97; 
Huriburt 99: Low Net—Mrs. B—EUle Chatae 110; C—EUie 
Brendal 97-24-73, Mrs. H. Wineze 110.

TALLADEGA, Ala, (AP) — refuse to sit back and take it c'-^ ^ ^ 'G ross—Mrs An- B B T T I» NINE
Former stock car racing- great easy in a car that won’t run up Person 100, Mrs. Daly 106. A—Sally Geda 49-11-38, Jan
Fred Lorenzen quit car owner _ Low Net—Mrs. Shea 106-36-71, Harrigan 48-10-88; B—EUle
Andy GranatelU Sunday, say- Ferguson' 110-36-74, Mrs! C*>alne 62-18-39; C -EU le W ln ^  ,

•tag "I  refuse to drive a car Morrone 111-36-76, Mrs. Larsmi 52-16-36; kickers—EUle Wtawize /tag, I refuse to drive a car neertag of Griffith, Ind. Nlchels 108-32-76. Mrs. Dennlswi 110-33- 74; Vera Honnon 80.

(A P  photo)
HEADER! —  Cynthia Pottefr of Houston tydsts 
through one of her final dives as she beiximes first 
woman in 13 years to win three indoor diving titles.

that is net competitive.’ ’ also owns a Pontiac assigned to -j-j
Loren«n, i ^ f ^ ^  a ^ r  three-time G ^ d  National Hole. Mrs. St. Sauveur.

fourth ta the TaUadega 600 at champion David Pearson. The \rvntprv Pri7i> wra nioiHn
Alabama Intomational Speed- Pontiac faUed to make the Tal- s<m EUtagt^.
way, had been driving a ladega 600 field after being ’ . _______
Plymouth under contract with ruled illegal by NASCAR offi- 
the oU additive king since tae cials.
start of the 1970 season. In Sunday’s race, Lorenzen

"I  haven’t had a  competitive trailed wtaner Bobby Allison by 
car since we got together,’ ’ the more than four laj^ and never 
38-year-old native of Elmhurst, was strong enough to run with 
111., said. “ I’m a charger and I most of tae top cars.

Sunday
G rosa-A —Bette Wolft M ; B — 

EUie C2iatae 109, Kay-NaktenU 
109, LB Hunter 109; C—ElUe 
Wineze 111.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8rtM Giants vs. Mets, Ch. 8

BETTER NINE 
A—Bette Wolff 42-8-34; B— 

Kay Naktenis 61-14-37; C— 
a a lre  Frier 68-18-38; Uckera— 
Del -Hartmann, I i i Hupter 77; 
EUie Wineze, EUie (Jhatae 80.
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BUGGS BUNNV OUR BOARDING^IdUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

LB 'S  KNJOCKi OPP PER. 
, l u n c h . S V L V E g T E R j

CAPITAL 
OEAl

K w h a t 's  w it h  TH'
B IS  A P E 1  H E 'S  
A C T IN ' MISHTV 

SN O O TVl

OV^O îTMOBeNCy 
“  PEELINO 

Q U IT E  <  
P L E A S E l^  

WITH 
.HIAASELPl

^H E'S S E E N  R EC ^rTE D > 
. BV F O U R  COLLBSE 
^---- --------- FOOTBALL,

triERE OUEHTA K  A LAW
about the fiw t  bay
BACK! A<iUy5H0ULDBE

HIS VACATION-WJT 
INSTEAP, they 
PI3UR IT

PARKING

IF HAP MY 
BOSS YOU'P KNOW 
WHAT TROUBLE
60 \ iHb onuT
COm-OPERATEP 
WATER COOLER ,,

IN town;

BUT AT LEAST 
YOU 6UYS PONT 
•HAVE TO TAKE

PP(CP«>P
YOUR 
LUNCH , 
HOUR! 7 T

Summer

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WELL, BEN— I GUESS 
YOU'VE ALREAPy GIVEN ; 
ALL YOUR MONEY TO 

■frv HANK!
»

BUT you
SAID—

I KNOW WHAT I SAIP, PHIL- 
BUT IVE GOT A RIGHT TO

I SPENT THREE DAYS WITH HANK IN 
WASHINGTON—AND I'M THOROUGHLY 

ASHAMBO Of  HIM! •••
I THANKED HIM FOR PAYING MY 
HOSPITAL BILL— I GAVE HIM A r 
THOUSAND—AND THAT'S ALL

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

AN D
YOU

I  B R O U G H T  
A  S O U V E N IR

^  S H E 'S  
T H E  

JU M P IE S T  
K ID  1K’KJOW/

^  8 -3.3

TH ATS ONE w a y  O F  O E T -  
TIWO A S  M UCH O F M Y CONE 
A S  P O S S IB L E — IM STEAO  
O F HURRYIKJ' HOME, JU S T  
AAAKE A  L E IS U R E L Y  

ST ieO LL O F  IT.'

W ELL , IF I'P  RUN HOME IT
w o u l p n t  h a v e  h e l p e d
IIT H R R  OF U S - I ’D  HAVE 

HAD TO STO P TOO OFTEW  
TO  WIPE IT OUT O F M Y E YE S ' 

a n d  a l l  TH' DRIPS WOULD 
HAVE BEEN W ASTED/

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

if'$ '(o e e e
A 9ikce

Lirteie 09 xmmu

«i« --

ACBOBS
IFuUof

■unahlne
BHoirt

.11 Biblical 
mountain

13 Confidante '
MOiipoaiteof

aaWngtime
(ab.)

17 Fate
19 Paving 

material
20 Atmoqiheric 

condition
24Eacences
27 Spirited 

hones
31 -------------- bracelet
32 Separated
33 Florida city
34 French city 

(coU.)
35 Hebrew 

ascetic
37 Ttumiiet call 

(archaic)
38 bod again
40SmaU(ScoL)
43 Revolutions 

per minute 
(eb.)

44 Peacock
47 Kind ol paper
50 Agree
53 Verily
54 One who raves
55 English 

novelist
56 Paste (Itat)

DOWN 
1 Remarked 
2Footed vases 
3 Night

4 “Blue Eagle" 
(ab.)

5 Asian beast
6 Coal scuttle
7 Agent (suffix)
8 Spar
9 Girl’s name

18 Old Testament 
(ab.) ,

20 Oven, for 
instance

21 Valuable fur
22 Storehouses
23 Puts in a 

different pan
24 Highest point
25 Pionoun

■

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

26 Chinese 
pagodas

28 Merit
29 Endure 

(Scot)
30 Printer’s 

direction
36 Heron
37 One of the 

Philippines
39 Indim coin 

(ab.)

40 Heavenly 
body

41 Parasite
42 Fictional dog
44 Bueball team 

(colL)
45 Dill herb
46 Other (Sp.)

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV*T.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

DRIVEWAY Euid walk repair, 
cracks, holes, patching and 
overlay. Call 643 9112.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, fiee estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-634S or 668-4716.

ler (bp.) 
48 But (Latin)
49 Manipulate 
51 Tree fluid
52 Snow (Scot)
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Olaasltled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 
convenience. The advertiaer cAould read hia ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next inaertton. The Herald la reaponaible for only ONE In- 
oorrect or omitted inaertton for any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Inaertion. Errors which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Inaertipn.

JUNK OARS removed, any con
dition, $10. Call 872-9433.

MOTORCYCLE repairs and
custom work. Will pick up and 
deliver, free estimates. Call 
872-4807, after 6:30 p.m.

(NIWSPAPIII [NTIItNtlSE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK 'TURNER

T H E  W ORRY W ART twits **L TJt 9ta Ml N*_«

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I'M ON A/V WAV 
TO ENSLANP.

PLAIN JANE
THE ^TARS REMIND ME 

OF A  MILLION e y e s !

<f-Z3

I
m .

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

r

“You won’t find the military-induatrial complex 
nearly to frightening once you’ve learned to cope 

with the wife-mother-in-law complex!"

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
BY DICK CAVALLl

643-2711
LAMP Repair Service, antique 
leunps etc. Reasonable prices. 
Call between 10 a.m. — 2 p.m., 
649-3608.

Automobiles For Sole 4
HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 

disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-i 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
pixicedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
riddress to the Classified _ 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchesterf | 
Evening Herald, together' 
with a memo listii^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned.
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Household Services 13-A

LABORER, full-time. $2.60 per 
hour. 643-0861

sit in Bowers School 
Phone 643-0739.

DRTVEIRS for school buses, 
Manchester-Vemon schools, 
7:30 to 8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 
p.m. Excellent part-time op
portunity. We train you. 643- 
2414.

Dogs — Birds — Pets
AT ' stud, AKC German Shep
herd, champion bloodlines, 649- 
7292.

Tn.. RH-U. S.Pat.OH-
OIS71 by Unttd fotur* S)^iC9t9, Inc.

TR 4- 1963, excellent condition, 
$800. 644-2962. LIGHT trucking, will clean at

tics, basements. Coll 643-6416.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN, green.
pin striping, mag wheels, all REWEAVING of bums, 
wood interior, $1,800. Call 643- 
1243.

moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

Help W onted-Female 35 Help W onted-Female 35

TRUCK DRIVER — full-time 
Montlay through Saturday. Ap
ply in person, between 9 a.m. 
— 4 p.m. Mr. Polk. AiThur 
Drug Warehouse, 942 Main St, 
Manchester.

SEALPOINT Siamese kittens, 
females 10-weeks old, $20. Call 
649-9162.

MANCHESTER 
light trucking and package de 
livery. Refrigerators, washers

_  ,, RESPONSIBLE woman to care
— Delivery- toddler in my home. Call RUSH ORDERS

649-9406.
1961 CADILLAC coupe, good made while you wait. Tape re- gjove moving, specialty. RnoKKEF-PFlR -  Full or oart-

m o p h n n in o l ncnHIHnn. tioaHa /»rbt*HoT*a i*A¥it ^ar1rtur*fl Ilfl7 ^  .. . . .  ______________a. BCXjKIvlLlflt*ll)rv r u l l  p oX lmechanical condition;, needs 
exhaust pipe, ideal local car. 
$126 or best offer. Call 646-2324.

corders lor rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221. Folding chairs for rent, 

0762.
649-

Trucks -  Tractors
1966 GMC, hall-ton pick-up 6-

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

Pointing -  Papering 21

ply tires, step side, 643-0889. LIGHT trucking, cellar and
Asking $576.
1964 INTERNATIONAL truck, 

% ton. Good condition. $400. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-1660.

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Cal) 
643-6000.

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

time poeitimi. Accounts pay
able and general ledger ex
perience requlired. Salary com
mensurate with ability. Mod
em alr-ccnditioned office. East 
Hartford area.-Send resume to 
Box "MM” , Manchester Her
ald.

The following people are 
needed to fill openings in 
EAST’ OF THE RIVER 
Co.’s.

HELP WANTED — Arby’s 
Roast Beef, 257 Broad St., __________
Manchester. Three or four cOCKER Spaniel AKC. lovely

AKC registered small minia
ture black poodle puppies, 6 
weeks old, shots, wormed, 
ready to go. Call 872-8247.

nights a week, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
649-8043.

Auto Accessories-Tires 6

Lost and Found

RACING equipment off a  Ford 
289, grind Crane cam, 4:11 
gears, solid lifters, Offenhau- 
ser manifold with Holley 4-bar
rel, Cyclone headers with muf
flers and tailpipes. Call after 
6 p.m., 643-8819, 243-8686.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

PAINTING and decorating — 
interior, exteiior, vinyl paper 
hanging, free estimates, 
prompt, efficient service.

FEMALES to work as cashier, 
ushers and candy attendant. 
Apply in person, UA Theatre 
East, Manchester Parkade, af
ter 6:30 p.m.

Economy Painting Co., East DRIVERS for school buses,
Hartford, 628-0074.

HAVE truck, will move items, 
clean attics and cellars, odd 
Jobs. Free estimates. 876-8066.

Manchester-Vemon schools, 
7:30 to 8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:46 
p.m. Excellent part-time op
portunity. We train you. 643- 
2414.

FOUND — The best place to ___________________
choose home decorations a n d ----------------------------
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at T r a llo n  —
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your u ______
home town friendly world of n om C S
gifts

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call _______________________________
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362. jjgjLP WANTED — Female—

ODD JOBS wanted, general jnSIDE—outside painting. Spe- Arby’s Roast Beef, 287 Broad 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- j„i. people over 66. St., Manchester. Days 11 a.m.

6-A
Telephone, 643-5171.

fesslonal experience in win- competitors, then call t® » P-*"-
HOURS or -

Automobltes For 5ole 4

1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
rooms located at lake must be 
moved by fall. 876-1666 or 742- 
8666.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esU- 

MASONRY work all types stone mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411.
Building Contracting 14

1966 OLDSMOBILE F86, cus- 1971 SHASTA — 13’ compact, 
tom station wagon, can be seen Excellent condition. Sleeps 6. 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., 643-1677.

CEILING specialist expert
Call 649-6122.

1966 PLYMOUin Roadrunner, 
363, 4-speed Hurst, $1,095 Call 
876-8623.

37’ MOBILE home set up on lot, 
ready for occupancy, 
shaded lot. Inquire Chare at 
Trailer Park, Main St., Ver
non.

and concrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free ,
estimates. Call after 6, 643̂ , workmanship One celltag or 
1870 or 644-2OT6. “ 11 your ceilings repaired and
______________________________  painted. Reasonable

Nice DORMERS, gaiages, porches, Csdl 649-6993.

Friday. Accurate clerk-typists. 
Chedlt and collection back
ground helpful. Downtown, air- 
conditicned office, free park
ing. Advancement opportun
ities. Phone Mr. Greene, for 
Interivew appointment. 646- 
1213.

All positions at RITA GIRL 
are fee paid.
AOCTG—Gal Friday: Pre
vious exp. with figure work 
needed. Growth spot. Sal. to 
$106.
EXEC. Sec: 1 yr. solid exp. 
necessary. 60 typing, 100 
s/h. work for 1 man. Sal. 
$125 plus.
EXEC. Sec: 2 yrs. exp. Good 
skills for National Maricet- 
Ing Mgr. Sal. to $140.
GENERAL Office: (2 open
ings) 60 wpm, typing, fig. 
apt., jrfione personality. 35 
hr. week. Sal. to $110.
RECEPTIONIST: 46 wpm, 
typing and Lt. s/h. 1 yr. 
exp. and PBX. Sal. to $110.
STENOGRAPHER: Knowl
edge of Purch. necessary. 
S/H Typing. Benefits. Sal. 
$100 plus.

SCHOOL bus drivers — Bolton, 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m. Call 649-8400.

black female. 16 weeks, cham
pion lines, all shots, wormed, 
housebroken, leash trained. 
648-6487.

RETAIL SALESMAN — A pro
gressive organization has 
openings for a live-wire with

GERMAN Shepherd pups, excel
lent disposition, good pets or 
good watchdogs. Phone l<eon- 
ard Giglio, 649-8818.

a good retail background. Ap- FREE to good home, 12-week 
ply in person, Rizzo Pools, old kittens, male, tiger and 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn, white; female, tabby. 649-7998.
SALESMAN — A National cred- FREE —Twin half angora Ut- 
It coi-poration has Immediate tens, 53 Mill St. after 6, 043- 
opening for two mature per- 9605 or 742-9104.
sons to call on business and ------------------—------ -----------------—
professlcnal people. Unlimited OUR sacrifice to move, 
potential. Protected Territory, months old t ^  s l^ r. . . .  never been outside, box, traln-Fleld Truinliig. Leads furnish
ed. Phone Sheldon Cyphers 
(collect) 203-238-1211. c-o Holl-

ed, excellent dlspoeitions. 
647-1762.

call

day Inn, 9<X> E. Main St., Meri- gi/joDHOUND puppies, AKC,
den, Connecticut, from 8 a.m. 
to noon and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
for appointment on August 23, 
24, and 25.

available October 1st. One 
black and tan, oUvsrs red. $176. 
1-429-3188.

RITA GIRL
Help W anted -  
Mole or Female 37

rates

^ ^ t c h e 'T ^ t id -a T v V 'l^ ^ :  B. “ AGOWAK JR. & Sons. SCHOOL bus drivers
Hidlmr ™neral renalrs. Dual- Ulterior and exterior painting, ter no heavy nM^worx. ^

MATURE woman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady not

99 E. Center St., 
Manchester 

646-3441

REAL ESTATE sales, mature 
person, full or part-time. Must 
be neat In appearance, experi
ence desired but not neces
sary, will train. Sid Manning of 
Lownds and Manning Realty, 
876-3357.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good 
conditicm, $1,000. 643-2819. M otorcycles-Bleycles 11

1907 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en
gine, $976. ^ v ln gs  Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

siding, general repairs. Qual 
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6189. 872-0647, eve
nings.

paper hang;ing. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Fre«e estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance —
Call Betty Turner, at the N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
(JixKikett Agency, for low rates contractor.

laundiy. Live In one week, off 
second week. Work alternate 
weeks, own room and pletisant 
surroundings. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

p.m. Call 649-8400.

Help Wonted-Mole 36

Bolton, r e a l  ESTATE Sales— Excel- 
and 2-3:46 lent opportunity with growing 

company. Potential for unusual 
earnings on commission basis. 
Experience preferred. For In
terview call 046-6353, Mr. Stark
weather.

Floor Finishing 24

1969 MGB GT, good condition, 
$3,100. 643-2819.

Including passenger liability. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Additions, remod- _______________________________
eling and repairs. Call any- jî lo oR  SANDING, and refln-

NEBD CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any-

1964 HARLEY Sprint, excellent 
condition. All reconditioned. 
$360. Phone 643-1049 after 5 
p.m.

time for free 
1642.

estimate. 875-

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS - -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, ixirches and

Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

$5

PER HOUR

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman,
insurance benefits, CENSUS takers 

paid holidays and vacation, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. Call Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 5 p.m. 644-2421.

MINIMUM

Manchester 
School Dept, start October 1st, 
1971. Applications now at 
Youth Service Dept., Board of 

'Education, 1146 Main St., 649- 
1991.

where. Not small loan finance lO-SPEED Columbia bicycle, 
company plan. Douglas Motors good condition, 643-0889.

roofing. No Job too small. Call g 0 ng|5 _
5focks -  Mortgages 27

GUARANTEED
PLUMBER WANTED, 
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

good

Only Edle Adams’ ’ Cosmetics

346 Main.
1966 FORD Galaxle 600, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, auto
matic transmission, factory 
air-ccmdltioning. $796. 646-2231.

DRIVER — Delivery men. ’ ’It’s
. -  -  - the real thing’ ’ . We have Im-

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- ---------p .™ e n t  mortgage “  guaranteed In- mediate openings for men hold-
modPlinc- .sireclallst. Additions. EASIER Payment mortgag Beauty Advisors, ^ c l t ^  H driver’s license.

Must be a high school graduate 
and have a clean, safe driving

for

1967 COMET,-202, 289 V-8 en
gine, automatic, excellent con
dition. Asking $996. Make of
fer. 649-3103.

1969 TRIUMPH, 
motorcycle, chromed fitjnt, 
custom paint, many extras. Im
maculate condition. Call 644- 
1917 evenings.

modeling specialist. Additions,
rec rooms, dormers, porches, plan. Pay interest omy Why? Because our exciting new
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, ^ve P ^ In-home cosmetics sales pro- _  __  _  _
tearoom ., M.eh.n., ^

1971 YAMAHA 176 Enduro, low 
mileage, excellent condition.
$600. Phone 647-9850.

Bonneville LEON CIESZVNSKI builder — fee. Call now. Immediate serv- ^ “ ’1! starting pay, exceUent ^ n e
new homes custom built, re- ice. Mortgage Finance Co., „  tnlH^” westm ent Coca Cola BoWlng
modeling, addltiorjs, rec 243-1416. 653-7162. our S e d  g e s  nerl f® .’
rooms, garages, kitchens re- ---------------- -̂-------------- ::—^ _ _  __________________  ford.

l a b o r a t o r y  Technician — 
Registered MT as assistant di
rector for private medical la
boratory, brand new facilities. 
Excellent permanent opportun
ity. 643-2966.

FULL-TIME 
RETAIL MAN

Permanent pooition In Inter
esting and challenging work 
in region’s largest leading 
sports store.

• Firm Salary
• Paid HoUdays

Sick Time 
Vacation, etc.

Apply In person only If you 
lllqe people and want to be 
associated with quality and 
service. Call for Interview at:

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO.

991 Main St., Manchester 
647-9126

1963 CORVETTE, convertible, RUPP mini bike, $160. or best 
327, 4-speed. Call 649-0439 after offer. 228-9878.
6 p.m.

1971 MGB excellent condition. 1971 CB760 Honda, gold, 2,700 
Selling for health reasons. On- miles. $1,300. 646-6879. 
ly 1,600 miles. Call 646-2668 or ^ Z ^ I Z I Z Z Z I Z Z ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ r

Business 5«nflces 13 Roofing -  51dlng U

^ i ; d  tern ’ tile ^ m en t MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- soimel are now making In ex-    —
w ^k  ̂ Steu^^dormers Res". °n<l. third. All kinds. Realty cess of $100 per week PART- CUSTODLU^ -  experienced In
InU al o r c o n f S w .  ^  statewide. Credit rating unnec- TIME. This Is a guaranteed

essary. Reasonable. Conflden- draw. Plus commissions. To
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- schedule a personal Interview,
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. caU Mrs. Queenan at: 347-6231.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

649-4291.
CARPEI^TFRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt. 643-0086. ATTENTION — Toys and gifts

cleaning, waxing, buffing, etc. 
Hours, 4 p.m. - 12 midnight. 
Good pay, security, benefit*. 
Write Box HH, Manchester 
Herald. State experience, and 
references required.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., party plim. Demonstrate the 
mortgages —Interim financing newest and most complete line

T-BIRD — 1967 soft top, good
running condition. $976. 1929 POWER mowers, hand mow 
Model A pickup. Excellent con- era, repaired and

. X L  LAPLANT — Siding, roofing,
------------- —  • -  ̂ ,, sharpene^ storm windows, awnings. Qual-

ditlon. S960. 1923 Bulck Sx>eed- Electric hedge clippera, ity workmanship, free esti-

— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-6129.

a iu o n ,  ♦MOO. iw zo -̂--------- — -T ,-  —-rT  ■ u y  w orH iiia iia iu i^ , __________o n
ster. a real show piece, $900. clippers, circular ^ d  hand nj^t^g F,,uy insured. 649-3417. B usiness O p p o r t u n it y  2 8  
649-6644. sharpened. Plck^ 872-9187. -----------------------

of toys and gifts for CSiristmas. 
Highest commissions. No in
vestment. Generous bonus plan 
for dealers and hostesses. Call 

write, ’ ’Santa’s Parties” ,

PART-'TIME 
GROCERY CLERKS

RN or LFN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Full or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who can offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-tStl

An equal importunity employer.

or

delivered. Sharpall, 643-6306.
1962^  VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, ^
engine excellent condition, on- TIMBERLAND Tree Service 
ly needs starter and few re- Tree removal, pruning, m 
pairs. $250. 649-6694.

_______________________________  PIZZA house for sale. Call any-
B ID WELL Home Improvement time, except Tuesday, 742-

Avon, Conn., 06001. Telephone 
1-673-3466. Also booking par
ties. >

Must be available to work 
evenings from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., $2.40 per hour and up 
depending upcm experience. 
ExceUent fringe beneflU. 
Apply

NURSE'S AIDES

lots

CADILLAC — 1963, Limousine, 
exceUent condition, center par
tition, 2 air-conditioners, 2

cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

Co. Expert installation of alu- 9666. 
mlnum siding, gutters and ~

_____________________  MATURE woman to work part-
----------------------------------------------- time, days. Apply In person,

trims. Roofing Installation and c «|um»U m u l CIOSSOS 33 Swiss Colony, Manchester
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

Roofing ond
heating systems. FuUy equip- SHARPENING S e ^ c e  -  Saws, ch lm n e V S  
ped. 043-0689. knives, axes, sheai^, skates, _________ Y*

b u l l d o z e r  TRAINING 
BIG MONEY CAREIER 

.  In the seat approved training in- 
lO -A  eluding loaders, baickhoes and

Parkade.

MOTT’S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
687 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester

We are looking for mature, permanent ^rsonnd, 
full or part-time. 'Training available for those who 
qualify. We offer paM holidays, paid 2 weeks v ^  
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
EXPERIENCED billing typist. 646-m i
Many beneflte. Ask for Mr. St. a . MAN with no current service

1970 Volkswagen sedan, fully 
equipped, $1,660. CaU Steve, 
644-2983.

1966 FIAT station wagon,-< re

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Eiqulpment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, TTiursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

R(X>FING ~ graders. Not a correspondence
Germain, Duo-Fast Northeast, 
22 Tolland St., East Hartford.

pairing r ^ s  o f ^ l l S  n ^  j T  guw”J l c e * ^ ; S  PART-TIME housekeeping and
roofs, gutter work, Ueextsed school. CaU
cle.aned and ropaired. 80

cent valve Job, good condition, TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
needs tune-up, $260 or best of- Trees cut, building lots clear- 
fer Q dl 646-8270 alter 6. ed,- trees topped. (Jot a tî ee

___________________________ ^ ^  problem? WeU worth phone
1967 VOLKSWAGEN Kaimiann 742-8262.

years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-6861.

247-6670 anytime.
kitchen help wanted. 
Manor, 649-4619.

Laurel

liability who has a good me
chanical aptitude to work on a 
shift from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
packing polyethylene bags 
with the eventual posslblUty of 
learning to become a set-up 
man on ptUyethylene bag ma-

An equal opportunity employer.

Heating and Phimblng 17 BOOKKEES’ER
Help W onted-Female 35

CASH at once. Speu'e or full- , ,
time. Demonstrate name brand _

(Blia,
noon.

$660. 643-8764 alter 12
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

Some exper
ience with accounts receivable 
desirable. ExceUent benefits, 
good starting pay. Contact Mr. 
(>ntini. Coca Cola Bottling

toys and gifts. Highest profits! 
No Investment — no coUecUng 
— no delivery. Call collect 1- 
429-2100 or write Laurene Co., 
Goshen, Ct. 06766.

1966 CHEVBUKE, 2-door hard- concrete repairs, both In- m  & M Plumbing & Heating — Ca, 461 Main St., East Hart-
top, V-8, bucket seats, low outside railings, land- no Job too small. Free estl- ford or call 869-1330.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis

tions In a small modem plant 
at 672 ToUand St., East Hart
ford. Please call for Interview, 
between 1 p.m . and 3 p.m., 
weekdays only, ask for Mrs. 
Perry. 628-9471.

mUeage, $896. Clall 644-2896. scaping.
t r iu m p h  GT8, 1968. Excellent Call 643-0861.

be sold. Reasonable, 648-8644. ggjg also excavating, bull

s r s r ^ p e n s ; s  for women to RKTmED 
iirnrir fiill.tiine In our measur- employe wanted for P ^  __

Rte.on,J.ly p u c a . ASSISTANT u, te .y  bte. a i w  IK  - a  I” " '
and efficient, good at details, 
customer and resource phone 
contacts. Good future with

remodeling, heating systema 
worked on. water pump work.---------  II  ̂ WOr&eu Uti. wave* MWAAAM '
faucet packings. 649-2871.

Apply MIbs Oobuni, 646-1414. 5 p.m.

1964 OLDSMOBILiE Starflre. 
Factory air, exceUent condi
tion. CaU after 6:30 p.m.. 644- 
0630.

dozing, grading, and drainage sAM WATSON Plumbings and growing wholesater. Steno and
work. Licensed for septic tank Heating, “ 'Bathroom remodel-
Installment. Commercial and 
residential. FuUy Insured. 
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4360. 
742-9477.

ing and repairs. Free 
mates. (Jail 649-3808.

estl-

1966 COUNTRY Squire 10 Iws- 
senger wagw M2 f<wr b ^  MASONRY -  Brick, block.
standard transmission. Good 
condition. Phone 649-8366.

Millinery.
Dressm^lng

typing helpful. Good salary 
and benefits. Phone 646-2830, 
Mrs. Margarido. Economy 
Electric, 824 Main St., Man
chester.

19stone, cement work and re- ______________________
pairs including fireplaces and l a d IES diresses, suits, wedding 

1M6 FORD Coulitiy sedan, sta- patios. 649-1604. gowns and veils, all curtom
tw o  y o u n gbrakes, $460. Phone 643-2044. do small repair Jobs and paint 

1966 MUSTANG, convertible, 6 Ing, also cellar cleaning and
c y l i n d e r ,  4-speed. 4 w id e 'o v ^ , light tmcklng. Call 640-2692, H e r a l d  A d s
good condition, 228-9107. 646-2047.

BACKH OE 5ERVICE
Dralnflelds, Stump Bem oval, 

' IVand Clearing, C ellar*.

George H. G iiffing. Inc.
AN D O VER 742-1886

A55EMBLER5
Good Wages and Benefits

Now Avoiloblol
Im m ediole O poniiiR 

fo r o

Dark Room 
Technician

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

Must have some knowledge o f photography. This 
position offers: 3 7 Hour Week, P ak^acation , 
Full Benefits, plus Excellent W orking^nditionB. 
Please Apply In Person To Mr. O fiai^  Between 
8:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. at the

IONA MFG. CO .
Regent S t, Manchester 643-2111

t u m lt t g  ^ r r a U ii
13 BlSSELL STREET MANCHESTER

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJO. DAT BKFDRB PUBUCATION 

. DeodUne for Saturday and Monday ia 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOmt OOOPEBATION WDX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Wonted -  to  Buy 58
w a n t e d  — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil palntlnj^ or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

BERRY’S WORLD
Out of Towm 
For Rent

Houses For S«de 72 Houses For Sd e 72
6 6

Rooms W ithout Boord 59
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, |16. week
ly. 646-0223 after 6.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Chsur- 
ter Oak St. 643-8368.

CENTRAL,, clean room for mid- 
dleage gentleman separate kit
chen and bathroom use, park
ing. 649-4256.

ROCKVIIjLE—2 bedroom ai>art- 
ment available in new build
ing. Consists of 4 large rooms 
with private terrace and pool. 
Includes heat, hot water, car
peting and all appliances. Lo
cated in a country setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace Apartments, High
land Ave., 872-4046, 6294686.

BEST BUYS

Kockvllle

CAREN APTS.

JOE LOMBARDO
offers this big Colonial in the 
desirable Manchester Green 
area at a T.ES8 than $30,000 
price! Plastered walls, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, new fur
nace, new roof, treed yard. As
sumable 6^ %  mortgage or lib
eral new financing. Must sell.

MANCHESTER — Pour^famUy 
In center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum malqtonance. Now heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

f ir s t  OFFEftiNG

Continued From Preceding Page 

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Boats & Accessories 46

ADAMS ST. —House to share 
with 2 other gentlemen, pri
vate room, parking, utilities 
furnished. 643-6166.

WANTED—-Male German Shep
herd, 6 months - one year old. 
CaU 644-1098.

16’ ’TRI-HULL Chrysler Satel
lite, 25 h.p. motor, trailer, 
$1,600. Phone 643-9923.

Live Stock 42
BOX STALLS for rent, pasture 
ami trails, reasonable. Call 
6496272.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Troducts

THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

______________________________  BUCSCLAND Farms, fruits and
CHESTNUT saddle horse, $166. vegetables picked fresh dally. 
Paint saddle pony, $60. Call Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
644.1892. Comer Tolland Tpke.,

Adams St.
WANTBSD — Place to keep 
mare. Rotten, Manchester, LOMRARDO’S 
Vernon area. Call 6497164 af
ter 4 p.m.

50 LADIES only, nicely fqmished 
___ room for rent, private bed

room with community kitchen 
and b€dh, all utilities Included, 
convenimiUy located to bus 
line and stores. Please call 
644-0383.

3^, 4^ room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $150. Call Su- 
perintendant, 876-1606, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

CARL ZINSSER
thinks this Colonial in a Double 
A zone la ideally located. Low 
upkeep with aluminum siding. 
Extremely large master bed
room. ’Dlls has RO’TH an eat-ln 
kitchen and a formal dining

Excellent value, large 9  
room Ranch, beamed living 
room celling, 14x28 rec 
room, 1% baths, buUt-in 
oven and surface unit, 
hot water oil heat, porch. 
Large 2-car garage, A-frame 
playhouse. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Reautiful 
shade trees and prMesslon- 
ally landscaped. $32,900.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room duplex, 
residential neighboikood. $160

CHARLES LESPEEANCE
649-7620TOM FUNDERBURKE _________________________

monthly, utilities not Included, has listed a nice two-family in |ig,goo — SFIACIOUS 4-room 
872-0369, 7:399:80 p.m. a central location with garage n ^ ch , quiet frlendljf nelgh-

and nicely shaded lot. Never a borhood -large nicely arrang-

- S l o .

ELLINGTON — Plnney Rrook vacancy {Iroblem here, should g j rooms, ceramic tile bath. 
Apartments—New 3-room units attract good tenants. Refriger- vvalk-up attic, full dry base- 
In brick one-story garden apart- ator and stove In each apart- „,ent, lovely tree shaded lot on

and

Pick
own tomatoes, peppers, egg A p a r t m e n ts  — FratS “  
plant. Ry the pound or by the T e n ^ m d itS  6 3
.  . . --------- 1216% ----

your "One of the goals of Nixon's 'new prosperity' program is 
FU LL employment— we may have to leave the country!

ment building. Total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air - conditioning, basement 
laundry and storage area. 
Adults only, no pets. $186 per 
month, $135 lease security. Call 
James J. Gessay at 8790184.

ment.
83 DARTMOUTH RD.

bus line. Louis Dlmock Realty 
6499823.

Drive by. ’The very beat ’Nuff i^txNCHES’TER — Early Amer-
said.

basket. Rear Silver
Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Artieles For Sole 45 Lane, East Hartford.

a l u m in u m  sheets used as 
priatiiig plates. .009 thick, 28x 
M’ ’ , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
6492711.

RUTTER and sugar com. Also 
canning tomatoes, bring con
tainers, $1.39 half bushel.

t h r e e  rooms, heat, stove and 
refrigerator, second floor, secu
rity, no pets. Call after 6, 
6491096.

SEVEN-ROOM RANCH!
Do you want:

Automatic Utchm? 
Fireplace?

Two-s(»ie heat? 
Formal dining room?

Apartments -  Fiats -  Furnished 
Tenements 63 Apartments

lean 28’x64’ raised ranch, pres
tige area, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, built-in bookcases, 
dishwasher, disposal, self- 
cleaning oven, sundeck, gas 
grill, unfinished famUy room, 
city water, sew«rs, 2-car ga
rage, many extras $39,600 — 
save, call owner, 6491282.

63-A
’THREE - ROOM furnished

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill.

Ruckland Farms, comer Tol- ju s t  MARRIED? Four-room - ________
land ’Tpke. and Adams St., apartment, newly redecorated. VILLAGER Apartments — auartment heat, private' bafii.

Immediate occupancy. No chll- Available O ^  1st, 9 iw m  t ^ -  Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main Wanted To Rent
dren or pets. 633-6026. house, fuU basement, 1% filed ■>’ wwwiiiwv iw  nwni

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful Two full baths?
Lakewood Heights cottage for Large family room? . . . Well, 
rent, sleeps 7, $85. per week, let’s go. ’Ihls lovely home has m a NCHES’TBR — Learn the 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, all this PLUS a backyard SWIM- advantages of buying Invest- 
643-6930. MING POOL and more! Call

----------------------------------------------  now!
Manchester and Route 83, Ver
non. 6 8

i ^ c e * ^ ^ d * * ^ d ^  BUTTER Md S u ^  LOOKING tor anything in real pUances, carprting oiiOTghout, EAST HAR’TFORD — Singles ^ ^ T M ^ h M ter.*^ - section are reaUy crackl- ^ e m  conveniences. Profit

NUTMEG HOMES
Our sales in the beautiful Forest

ment property from the ex
perts. Oome In and talk to us 
about this Immaculate two- 
family, 96 with three bed
rooms. Built In 1962 with all

service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
7^-7886.

cents a dozen. 1200 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 6499604.

YOU WILL find old-time Gold
en sweet apples at Pero’s 
stand, 276 Oakland Street.

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129

heat. No pets, one child. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

call us and see how

FOUR rooms, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $130. 
Convenient location. One child 
accepted. 6498360.

tact Barbara Wing, 3 Paul St.,
Burlington, Mass toese delightful sites combine

the clean atmosphere ot coun-

BLOURESCENT light fixtures, Household Gooc^ 
8’ long, Six 4’ bulbs In each, _  s«ii rard t
light detuaera. $16 each or two 
tmr %a. OaU 2896018 or 649 

. 8469, between '97 p.m.

MANCHESTER —’Three rooms, 
second floor, appliances. New
ly redecorated. Bus Itoe No
pets .Security deposit. Lease. FIVE rooms, second floor, re- 
M40 Hayes Agency, 6490131. frlgerator and stove, adults.
______________________________  no pets, security, references.

chairs, small pool table, fiber- LARGE 9room, 3-bedroom call 6492607.

preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bedroom Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. AvelU- 
able Immediately. $200. Mr. FAMILY of three would like to try living with ALL city utUlUes, 
Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As- rent single home, 4 or 6 rooms, including city water and sewer.

by buying now. CaJl Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors. MLS, 
643-1121.

sociates, 643-6129.

51
MOVING — Sell card table and

• 2 family, first or We invite comparisem for size 
, as of December and quality! Reserve your lot

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
IDEAL B U Y ------

will consider 
second floor
1st. Write Box KK, Manches- now for fall occupancy, 
ter Herald.

’THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
apartment. Heat and all utUl- 
fies Included. References re- 
quired. $176 monthly. Phil- WANTED — 2-car garage In Elg^it-room Colonial, three years

board chests, file, hot plate, 
cooking utensils, pots, camper 
pack, tent. Make offer 6497977.

apartment, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, stove, heat, available Sept, LOCUST Street, 4 rooms. 4200.

brick Agency, Realtors, 649 Manchester, Bolton area. Call 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-
after 3 p.m., 6494396.

SAVE Big- Do your own rug
and upholstery cleaning with roNTEMPORARY Blue Lustre. Rent electric OONTBJMPDKAKX
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

1st. $220. per month. ’Two chll- $166. security, family unit. Call ROCKVILLE — 9room furnish-
sectional 

sofa in need ot minor repair. 
’Two-arm chairs, moslac tile 
coffee table. 643-6433.

dren accepted, no pets. C2iarles 
Lesperance, 6497620.

646-2426, 96.

MnXJONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s  finest Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ’Ihe Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-

FOUR rooms, newly redecorat
ed, stove, refrigerator, adtUts, 
Inquire 68 School after 4 p.m.

ed ^jartment. No pets $36 per InyCStniOnf P lO pO fty  
week, available September For Sale 70-A
1st 872-0369, 7:399:30 p.m.

car garage, 2 fireplaces, fin
ished basement, lovely large lot. 
Still new, -blit with all the amen
ities added.

YOUNG 19unlt garden apart- GET INSIDE

ment or home. J.D. Real Es- t h REE-ROOM apartment, with
LARGE two-room furnished „e n t  complex available at far absolutely Immaculate and 

• — - •• — ’ almost unbelievable nine-room
FURNITURE Eind appliances 
for sale. Call 6498175.

tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

SLIO^TiY used mahogany fin
ished flush door, l% ” x2’4” x 
6’7” , all hardware. $10. Ken- 
more automatic wastver, good 
motor, needs repairs, $8. Fire
place wood, $4 per car trunk 
load. 742-6488.

NEW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. 
Wolverton Agency, 6492813.

all conveniences. Call after 5, 
6499043, or 6490463.

apartment. Near bus line and 
shopping. Ample parking. Call 
649-1287.

less than replacement cost, i,. „ __
over $30,000 In income. Idesil 
investment and tax shelter.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
’Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, darns, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi-
naUy over $300. Special, gix-ROO M  duplex, no pets. In- 
$51.00 cash or terms. Call 623- yj^e 69 Birch St.
0200. Dealer.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, complete appU-

Carriage Realty, 6491110.

____ _____ ___  ̂ Business Locafions
ances, vanity bath. Oentn^y FOf Rent 
located. $175. monthly. R 
Murdock, 6492692.

64 Land For Sole 71

rage, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms 
(6 possible), patio, etc., etc. You 
really do have to get inside to 
see the tree-framed dining
room, the rear yard view from

lUf,

Brand New — In a prestige 
area. Front to back living 
room with center fireplace. 
Huge formal dining room, 
country kitchen with all ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
family room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized patio deck. Four bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-ln closet, 2% 
baths, plenty of cloeets. 
Stereo Intercom In every 
room, 2-car garage, acre lot. 
Picturesque setting. Quality 
from the finest.

D.
the family room, etc. Believe 1

son BOTIABF feet of snace t o  MANCHESTER^23 acres with this Is QUALITY LIVING! Call FRECHETTE REALTORS 800 SQUARE feet oi space kw buUjingr lots. now.

-------------------------------  FOUR nice rooms. Heat, hot
used refrigerators, ^ater, stove, refrigerator in- 

automafic washers eluded. Call 668-0833.
CLEAN, 

ranges,
with guarantees. See them at»  • e ________ wiin guaraniees. oee uiciii an,  -----------------------------------------------------------^

■OOfS «  M CCO H Ones n o  3  p  Pearl’s Appliances, 649 POUR ROOMS, first floor In

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement.

rent. Webster Building, South 
Windsor. 644-0717. 647-9998

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 357

Evenings, 872-4424, days, 1-668-
4477. BUSINESS ZONED-----
--------------------------------------------- - Originally a 2-family, later __________ ____________________

changed to a doctor’s office MANOHESTE21, 6 room Cape 
downstairs. Can now be either, x% baths, shed dormer.Houses For Sole 72

1968 16’ GLASTRON Fiberglas Main St. Gall 6492171
boat and traUe^ 96 h.p. Mer- r b jpr ig eRATOR — 
cury motor. Ehccellent condi- 
fion. $1,600. Call after 6 p.m.,
6492971.

OARAfiE SALE
6 A. BI. - 6 P.M. 

Wednesday, Aug. 26th

Honzewmze*, baby farnlture, 
bikea, playaohool equipment, 
wool ruga, fans, lawn eqnip- 
ment, clothea, violin, art 
prints, many more.

188 LAKEWOOD CIB(XE N. 
MANCHESTER

apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30” 
gas stove, $86. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 6492465 evenings or 649 
1442.

older 2-famUy house, walking 
distance to Main St. and
churches, small yard, heat
included, adults preferred, no 
pets, references, security. 
$150. monthly. Call 8-5 daily, 
6494622.

Secretarial and telephone an: MANCHESTER -  4948 Mapletype bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

swerlng service available on 
premises. Call 96, 647-9903.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- 
8341 anytime.

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat
ed, $136. Security. Family 
unit. 646-2426, 96.

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-conditlon- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea-

FIVE-ROOM suite <rf offices, 
heat, hot water, private bath, 
air-condlfioning, carpeting, 
ground floor location, parking. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
6496221.

St., large 2-famlly, 96, excel- thls_could be a real opportun- 
lent investment, $35,600. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6270. WE HAVE __

MANCHESTER — Extra clean many others, both In and out of 
6-room Ranch <mi large treed Manchester, 
lot.. Two-car garage, 1% baths.

air - conditioning downstairs, 
great potential. Price, $26,600. 
Starkweather Real Ê rtate, 
6496353.

’THREE nice rooms, hot water, 
heat, stove, refrigerator. 668- 
0833.

tures. From $226. J. D. Real t WO-ROOM office, first floor. 
Estate Associates, 648-6126. heated, half bath, ample park

ing. Call 6490030 after 4 p.m.

rec room, flreplaced living 
room, $29,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 643-6930, 647-1673.

CALL US 
WE WORK

BOL’TON Lakefront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 3 fireplaces, 
open betims, paneling, 2% 
baths, 5-zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER -  One - bed-

SEWING machines 1971 push ____
buttem zig-zag, unclaimed lay- DELUXE cne-bedroom 
away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag ment All modem 
with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now only $52.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 522- 
0476, dealer.

room garden apartment. Car- (COMMERCIAL place for lease
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Hig^and Oak Vll- 
dage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- 
9021.

_____ -J - -  -------------------------- :— ;;--------i3o Ha r t f o r d  r d . — Next to
quired. Available Immediate- NEWER duplex, bato (Community CoUege, 8,000
^  ^  A M /1  o  V k o l#  f u l l  K n a o T T i A n t  u n t n

apart- 
conve-

niencea. Off street parking. On 
bus line. $160 per month with 
lease and security deposit re-

M sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. CaU 
6492426, 96.

TRADER “ P”  — Antiques,
used furniture and ai^liances.

ly. Call Jarvis Realty 
Realtors, 6491121.

Co.,

WOODLAND

APARIWENTS
h o m e s t e a d  ST. 

O rV  W. MIDIKK TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 9bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dtriiwiuhei', refrigerator and 
dispoaal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, sdl large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ide parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schciols, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2662 
6499661 
646-6926

60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open Q jjg . BEDROOM apartment
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

and a half, full basement with 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
conveniently located, $1W a 
month. 643-2282, 644-8896.

square feet. Sale 
Owner. 0496148.

or lease.

MANCHESTER — New listing 
- Huge 10-room brick Ranch, 

exclusive area, Uve In one of 
Manchester’s finest locaticms, 
large beamed Uvlng room, din
ing room, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, den, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, 
large screened In patio, ex
tremely large landscaped 
yard. CaU today. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

BELFIORE
AGENCY

Realtors —  647-1413

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 9  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family nx>m with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

CARPE5TING — 46 yards sandle- 
wood, $50. 18 yards aqua-beige 
tweed, $20. Very good condl- 
Uon. 643-8497.

with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494200.

NOTICE

S’TORE, 376 sq. ft. with 3-room MANCHE53’TER — Slx-famUy 
apartment. Ideal for small In- aad a two-famfly. Fine c(mm-
surance business etc. Call af- Uon thnxighout, a good Invest-
ter 6, 649-9043 or 6490463. ment. Secondary financing

_______________________________ available. Owner has other In-
By virtue of default of a Con- OFFTCEl—Available in presUge terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen-

dlUonal Sales Contract held by o«»ce building In Vernon, com- cy. Realtors, 6492813.

LEGAL AD

e Town of Manchester, Conn., sell on Seotem- week days between 8-6, 872- swimming i^ l .the sentaUve wUl sell on Septem 0628.
SEWING machine — Singer

he^s!**Sc!**6 ri^ially session to the 3 j j .qo a.m., at Car- _____________________
$349 now only $64. Easy the M unicl^l cjhevrolet, Inc., 1229 Main --------------------------------
terms. CaU 622-0931, dealer. ^“ *****1**̂ ’ ^  Manchester, Connectl- HoUSCS FOT R c ilt_______________________________ 1971, from S p.m. until 8 p.m., Chevrolet Sport 65

Wonted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots -  
bric-a-brac, locks.

Antiques,
frames,

tor the purpose of making an en- (;;oupe_ aerial number 136379G- TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
rollment of electors who are en- 345040’ ^hg seller reserves the available September t o  one- 
Utled to vote at any primary or . 304.8O032.
caucus of the Town of Manches- ________________ _______________
ter and to accept applications

glassware. We buy estotes. for those wishing to register as 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, aew voters.

LEGAL AD

year lease, 2 baths, g^arage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

420 Lake St., Bolton, 6493247.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

signed,
Frederick E. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

rooms, 2 baths, flagstone 
foyer, large Uvlng room, 
dining room, covered patio, 
kitchen with garbage disposal 
and dishwasher, large paneled 
recreaUon room, walk-out 
basement, thermo-pane win
dows thrwig^i-out. Electric eye 
garage doors. For the execu
tive or professional family 
wanting gracious living with a 
mlmlnum of maintenance. In 
the 40s. By owner, caU 643- 
6396.

NOTICE

By virtue of default of a Con- FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
diUonal Sales Contract held by 7.room partially furnished
the General Motors Acceptance Ranch home. AU electric ________________ _______
Corporation, our representative kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, xHREE-BEDROOM Ranch, 
wlU sell on August 30, 1971, large flreplaced famUy room, ^ th  large finished rec room.

2-car garage. One year lease. Excellent nelghbortiood. Very 
security deposit. CaU Suzanne reascsiable. Call Owner, 649 
Shorts, 646-3233. 7904.

W OULD YO U LIKE TO SEE A

“SOLD”
SIGN ON YOUR PROPERTY?

LIST your home Mrith us* W(b have buyers waiting for Ctq>ea, 
"ler^yled homes — aU price ranges. We 
2 ^  ......................................

Ranches, Colonials, other 
also have buyers for 2:^^ family apartment dwellings, com
mercial, raw land, approved building lots.
URGENTLY needed — 2-famUy buUdlng lots. 
Frechette. Top pricyes.

Contact Mr.

CALL — George Popik, A1 Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reale, 
Herm Frecdiette.
WE give prompt courteous service, but most of all, we wlU 
sell your home at today’s market priegs.
DON’T w a it .^ U  today. We may save you money by selling 
your home.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS —  MLS

617-9993 283 MAIN 8T.

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CaU anytime

Eighth UtUlUes District 
32 Main St.

Manchester, Owm. 06040

10:30 a.m. at Carter Chevrolet,
Inc., 1229 Main Street, Man
chester, ConnecUcut, one 1971 
Chevrolet Sport Coupe, serial
number 124871N667162. ’The LARGE 9room home, pleasant, 60 WOODHRIDGE 
seller reserves the right to bid. convenient location, large
Re: 304-90062. lawn, woridng adult or work

ing couple. 6492880.

646-2623
V —^  '^ 9 ;^

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors of the 
Eighth UUUUes District will ac-

NOTICE
TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ST., Man
chester, 9room older Ranch, 
one-car garage and carport, 
city water and sewage, front 
and rear enclns^ porches, 
shaded lot. Ride bŷ  If interest
ed call Gaston Realty Co., 649 
6731.

SHOPPING CENTERS
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
Plan for Sprinsr 1972 Occupancy

cept bids for fuel oil at the fire- Windsor EAST HAR’TPORD —adult cou- DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built
house, 32 Main St., and at the sealed bids for pie, no chUdren or pets, 4 6 large rooms, large breeze-
Public Works Dept., Fleming  ̂ four-door sedans rooms, heat, hot water, stove way, 2-car garage, 1% tiled

ROUTE 88, VERNON 
ROUTE 75, WINDSOR LOCKS
Hurry With Your Requirements 

We WiU BuUd To Suit.
Road, Manchester, for the heat 
Ing season of 1971-1972.

ASSISTANT 
RECREATION DIRECTOR

and. one (1) station wagon, po
lice models, until September 10,

’The bids are to be quoted as e .D.S.T., at
deUvered in Manchester, with office of the Town Manager,

and refrigerator. CaU 528-0696. 
Monday-Priday, 6 p.m. - 9
p.m., weekends, 99 p.m.

Experience preferred but not necessary. ’Training avail
able for those who qualify. We are l(x>klng for a mature 
resptxislble person to work full-time with our geriatric 
patients. FuUy paid benefit program. Contact Mrs. 
Benson:

Meadows Convalescent Center

a bid for contract service.
The bidders must maintain 

their own service department.
The bids will be accepted at 

r:00 p.m., September 20th, 1971 
it the firehouse, 32 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn.

The Board of Directors re

baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered waUs, city 
utilities, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

Ckimmercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or built-to-suit basis.

Town Hall, 1540 Sullivan Ave
nue, South Windsor. Said bids 
shall be In a sealed envelope 

Bid — Police Cruis
ers. '

Specifications and Bid Forms

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot $16,900 — 9ROOM Cape, fire' 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
chUdren welcome. Available 
immeiUately. $190 monthly.
646-0882, 8492871.

place, knotty cypress paneling, 
attached garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtor, 
6495324.

Immediate occupancy — Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, lisrht man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.
Choice Main Street office space; various sizes.

may be obtained at the above ROCKVHXE, nice 3-room
address. Tke . Town reserves

646-2321
An equal opportunity employer

jerve the rig ît to reject any or ^^^4 4̂  ^^^gp4 or reject
all bids. any' and all bids.

Dated at Manchester, Connec- 'Town of South Windsor
tlcut, August 17, 1971. Terry V. Sprenkel,

J. A. Volz. Clerk Manager

apartment, first floor, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrigera
tor, $130. Adults only. No pets,' 
security deposit required. 
Available September 1st. 649 
9678.

MANCHESTER Custom beauty, 
brand new 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths. Raised Ranch, alumi
num siding, work saver kitch
en, forinal dining room. Locat
ed on Indian Drive. CaU Stark
weather Real Estate, 6495363.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112

A
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Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER -  Immaculate BOULDER Rd. -  8-room Colo- 
custom bum 8-bedroom Ranch nlal with breezeway.
on 2% acre lot, kitchen with 
(Unetie, laige living room and 
dining area, fireplace, one-car 
garage, Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHESTER — Large cus
tom built 8-room brick SpUt

family Offered by the 
room, two-car oversized ga
rage. Exquisite parklike 1.78 
acre lot with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of a 
kind home. Owner. 643-6096.

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11- 
room Colonial, barn, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6496324.

72 Out of Tovfir 
For Sole 75

PHILBRICK 

AGENCY

Lots For Sole 73

ANDOVER — Six-room Ranch, 
1% baths, formal dining room, 
lovely half-acre lot. Dead end 
street. Priced to sell Immedi
ately. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER —Woodland St. (XIVENTRY Lake area, vacant

Level, 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, m a n c h f s t f r  1.^
famUy room, 2 fireplaces, plus c^ted soacioiis 4 bedro^ '^ol^  OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod
fireplace on patio, stmdeck off 
kitchen, aU on beautiful wood
ed lot. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

near Fleming Rd., 4 single 
home buU(Ung lots, 100x260 
each, city water, sewers. CaU 
agent, 661-1166 anytime.

^ k -Ilk e  yard. ^ 4̂ ^^  ̂ jj,4 140x15b. large 71x216, quiet deadend street. TOLLAND —Majestic
y 326,900. Hayes Agency, m ilinlnir room and Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. Garrison Colonial. 4-1

car garage, beautifully land- TWO FAMILY buiUUng lot.

4-room house on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners will listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. .T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Glass Collection
Two SAM employes will be 

at the entrance to the town 
sanitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
collect glass for, recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to the 
Case Mt. Fund.

Massachusetts Governor 
May Lose Television Time

Bolton

8-room
646-0131.

rMANdfflSTER — Older five- MANCHESTER — 8 - 1

living room, dining room and Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As-

raoin house. Large lot. Good 
(X«<tttion. Phone 2499331 daUy 
Between 192 p.m.

room over
- Immortintp BOLTON LAKE Waterfront lot,sumable mortgage. Immediate ^ ^ o o  approxi

mately. Cleared for building.

BOWERS a r e a  — Large 7- 
robm Cape, 2 baths, city utlU-

sized expanded Cape. Two occupancy.
baths, four bedrooms, family CIRCA 1790 — charming'old Co
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- limial, 4 fireplaces, large bam, 
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, sheds, garages, hen house, on 
646-0131. one acre. Needs work, $36,000. COVENTRY—Treed lot 100x200,

siarkweather Real Estate, 649 
5353.

Garrison Colonial, 4-large bed
rooms, first floor family room 
with separate entrance, 2-car 
garage, -all this on 3 acres. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

with artesian well. Cleared for
^  MANCHESTER -  New listing, C U ^ M  8-i^m  Colonial, l ^ e  Starkweather

««-2227. Five-n>om Ranch, garage. Real Estate, 6496363.
eluded on one acre treed lot. * bedroo , ^  ’ ---------------- ---------------------- ------
Price reduced to $22,900. Own- walk-out basement, 2-car gar- vERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4,- 
ers anxious. Frechette Real- ■*® 200. Vernon high scenic lot. $6,
tors, 647-9993.

BOSTON (AlP) — Tlie broad- After the governor’s speech, 
cast media in the future may he asked for equal time, 
be less wlUlng to carry Gov. “ We In the legislature,”  Bar- 
Francls W. Sargent’s "Nixon- tley says, "think the opportun- 
lan” television addresses now Ity for a legislative resfponse 
that the Democratic legislature demenstrates a concern for the 
Is starting to demand equal o b j e c t i v e  pi^sentation of 
time. the Issues on tbfe part of the

And from now on, the legishi- media.” 
ture is going to demand equal It also cost participating 
time. tlons twice as much money.

"The legislature ts not grolng Tlie Democrats were espe- 
to sit back while the governor daily perturbed when Sargen 
goes on statewide television to jumped on the driver’s seat of 
propound the executive point of the no-fault bandwagtm during 
view," says House Speaker Da- the last campaign, 
vtd M. Bartley, D«Holyoke. It was a masterstroke by the

Sargent has either taken his governor’ s people and the 
Plans are complete for Bol- case to the people or just sat Democrats, apparently, didn’t 

ton’s Football Jamboree to be down for a statewide TV chat think fast enough.
four times since he replaced The real driving force behind

Town To Host 
A Football  

Jamboree

. RANCH In desirable area. 
Large paneled den with built- 
Ins, screened porch, caipeting, 
2 alr-conditloners, many ex
tras. Call owner, 643-1762, 643-
0934.

ELLINGTON — Immaculate 6-
rrom held Sept. 12 at Herrick Mem-

Park at 1 p.m. The day John A. Volpe In the executive no-fault was Democratic st^e 
I t e ^ ’ ^  highlighted by the dedl- ®“ «®- Rep. Michael S. Dukakis who

& Manning Realty, the park and Us new m the spring of 1969 he went the candidate for Heuten-
BIO-BJ07.______________________ recreation building during °n to announce the partial mo- j^t governor on the team head-

COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 3 special half-time ceremonies. ratorlum on highway construe- hy Kevin H. White, 
bedrooms, attached garage. Midget football teams, cheer- tion. Later on in the y e ^  he Dukakis has pushed the no-many extras. g(x). Tolland acre, $4,000. CoV' ________ _ ________  ̂ ________  __________ _____ _

STATELY 4-bedroom CJolonial, entry half-acre -$3,600. Hayes large winded lot, haidWTOd leading squads and bands from reported on his stewartshlp as concept since 1967. But
-  .  .  _____________ A J A  A -sn-t .. -  _ _  “  * ototA’ a aKIa# A V A A i i f i z r A  - - _  . .._1___« _

MANCHESTER
IN TOWN PRIVACY

Surrounds this charming 
seven-room Colonial. All city 
services, two full baths and 
three bedrooms all on a 
large treed lot, just min
utes to Hartford. Mr. Bog
dan listed this one for $27,- 
900. Call him today for an 
appointment.

Chester. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

M ^ C H ^ T E R  — New listing, completely redecorated f i r s t  Agency, 646-0131.
^ rte r  St. area, large 6- floor, front-to-back Uvlng ^ m ,  SEVERAL building lots In Man-
room Ranch, one of Manches- formal dining room, modem 
ter’s finest locations. Many ex- kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
tras. Living room with fire- baths, garage, assumable 
place, formal dining room, 2 mortgage, $34,900.

(COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor family room, one full,
2' half baths, enclosed screened 
porch, centrally air-conditioned, 
large yard, $38,900.

4-bedroom cX>NTEMPORARY L Shaped

floors. 15 minutes from Man- Coventry, Lebanon, Hebron and the state s chief executive. jg gargent who la mak-
chester. $13,600. Meyer. Real- Bolton have been Invited to par^ ^  ah the headlines through
tors, 643-0609. tlclpate In the program. Accord- got rolling, he made a big hit y jj^amatic announcements about
------------------------------ing^ to B o l t J ^ e r a  midget «  ‘"eGLASTONBURY

full baths, finished family 
room with fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard with patio. A 
must to see. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

PICrrURESQUE Bolton Center 
7% acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
outstanding home site, traffic-
free area facing green. C a l l__
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. m e RROW RD., North Coven 
Watson Beach Co. Real Es-

lonial Cape, 2-car oversized ga- lootball coach Dr. Gil Bolson- y  announcing that he Hthr..,*’  n Heiiht the hteh
rage. 2 M l baths. $28,900, $2,- ®̂ “ ; “ T  would not be pushed around by T  i ̂
onn T.re.mrt= it Manning ed into three "halves”  with 10 insurance Industry (Al- Sargent s cainpalp.

 ̂ minute periods, thus allowing all [^ ^ .J ^ te r in d u  “ ended up -W*® “
. four teams to compete. Both ŷ̂ ^̂  y  It ^̂ e four-year battle to get the
I- “ A” and "B ” teams from each “  „n,n«.v and to vive ‘aw on the governor’s desk.

TTie signing of no-fault on TV

900 down. Lownds & Manning 
Realty, 876-3367.

tate, 647-1660.

• • B & W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

WARANOKE RD.
home. In fine residential area. Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- 
Tremendous location and terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres Q y i  g f  ToWII 
priced to seU. Drive by, signs with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 -  Ca Ia
on property. T. J. Crockett, fireplaces, family room, den, 2- rO» JOIC____________________
Realtor, 643-1677. car garage. $69,900. TOLLAND -Six-room  Ranch,

75

106 FOOT 7%-room custom
FOREST HILLS — 9room RANCH — Less than one-year paneled study, 2-car garage, % 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam- old. Modem eat-ln kitchen, fam- acre, call owner 876-8852.

brick Ranch. 37’ Uvlng room, Uy room with fireplace, bed- Ity room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga- _  (j^pe, 4 rooms fin-
2-car garage, 2% acres. Gor- room, laundry, half bath, 2-car rage. Many extras stay, Includ- jg^^j  ̂ unfinished, beauti-
geous view. Hutchins Agen- garage; second floor — living ing refrigerator and freezer. condition, large lot, $20,900.
cy, 6496324. room with fireplace, wall-to- washer and dryer, new wall-to- Mitten Agency, Realtors,

wall carpeting, formal dining wall carpeting throughout most 043.5930.

„  _, . wanted anyway and, to give __
try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri- town will play. "A ” team play- credit where credit Is due, no- ® constant source of Irri-
son Colonial, very good condl- ing six minutes and ” B” team fg^it was 100 per cent the baby tation to the leg;islature (be-
tlon. Must be seen to be ap- four minutes. „f the Democrats). cause the Republicans have
predated. Priced right. Austin Boisoneau says the motto of The governor's lost TV show held onto the governor’s office 
A. Chambers. Realtor, MLS, this year’s team la "Defense came a week ago Sunday night pretty well) that the governor 
643-2325. Wins Games” , noting a shift In (pre-empting Walt Disney corrals the attention of the

emphasis from last season. Lost presents) on the Medicaid- media so effectively.
Wanted — Real Estate 77 championship team al- budget crisis, during which he The legislature, of course,
TTunrea — _____________ lowed only 38 points scored also presented a "White Pa- speaks with more than one
SELLING your home or acre- against it In regular season play, per" on welfare. voice. But Bartley Is deter-
age? For prompt friendly serv- This year’s all-veteran defen- Bartley, when he learned that mined that, If the executive and

TWO acres, 7-room Raised room, kitchen,' electric range of the house, TV antenna, cus- 
Ranch, built-lns, recreation amj hobd, dishwasher, dlspos- tom white storms and screens, TOLLAND —8-room Cai>e, 1%
room, garage, gorgeous view, jj, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace equipment, lawn and baths, fireplace, 3 bedrooms Agency, 646-0131.

ice, call Louis Dlmock Real- slve line will be anchored by Sargent had requested TV time, legislative branches are sup- 
ty. Realtors, 649-9823. Steve Whltham, Craig Jensen, sent out a telegram to all the posed to be equal, that equal

-------------------------------------------—  Ricky Morra, Jerome Chemer- stations suggesting that he time be provided for a leglsla-
ALL CASH for your property Kawam, Tim LaFran- might also like to be heard. Uve point of view.

els. Jay Fontanella and P e t e r -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
Ryba.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes

$82,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 6496324.

loads of closets. Austin A. garden tools. $37,600. including one large 18x22 bed
chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- GrRAdOUS antique colonial In room,' % acre treed lot, quiet

5-BEDROOM
Colonial, 8 rooms In all. 
Garage, 1% baths, only $31,- 
900.

2325.
MANCHESTER — Newer 4-

excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modern eat-ln kitchen, formal

street for children, $25,600. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

Andover

bedroom Garrison Colonial, | TOLLAND -6 %  - room Ranch
bulldlns, 3 baths, fireplace, % mt

PASEK
Realtors—MLS 

2897476, 646-4678, 742-8243 
We need a 3-bedroom Ranch 
or Split Level In the Man
chester Green area. For a 
professional appraisal (no 
obligation), please call us. 
We are members of the Na
tional Assn, of Real Estate 
Boards. Also members of 
the Manchester, Hartford, 
and Vernon Board of Real
tors.

9 oittino. A wlUi fireploce, ocrc treed lot,
acre treed lot, garage. Only bg ĵj-g^ms ’ plus studio study 8 bedrooms. Ideal t o  growing 

Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ^ T a t l J , ' I t o n ^ ^  ^  *«nlly. Only $23,900̂  T. J. 
STEH area — 9-room rage, large barns and out build- Crockett, Realtor, 878-6279.

Voter-Making 
Session Slated 
This Evening

Boisoneau noted that the loss 
of John Varca offensively will 
hurt, but he hopes that Billy 
Chick will fill the gap. Varca 
was injured during the summer 
and will be (xit for the season.

In the backfield, veteran quar
terback Dane Ward will direct

Another Texan Snarled- 
In Suit Against Texas

By MARK BROWN businessman will the decision 
be made to take legal action?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When If there is a problem, say.
the offense. Ward, according to Nixon administration's top in Keokuk, Iowa, and the satel-

J u X v  o X O t L  —  0 - 1 0 0 1 1 $  w —  T t f r a  ' R A o f i H  V  1  i r l  i * * * o | 5 z

custom buUt Garrison Colo- ^ s .  A frt>m every win- CRYSTAL LAKE, waterfront, D e m o c r ^ u f^ S m T

Boisoneau, is cxie of the 
midget quarterbacks In

best

nial. Large family type ixkots. dow. $48,(XK). home in choice stated that there will be a
Five bedrooms, 2% baths, dou- aMSTON LAKE 6-room cottage, location. Owner wants quick voter-making session this eve-
W I a  M nM A rW A  U n l V A O  A a r z z n o v  t m A m _____ __ . .  .  Am mm-m _ _ «

. Teaxn, Treasury Secretary office cannot negotiate sat- 
John B. Connolly, called for a who Is alleged to be In vlola-

Runnlng backs will Include suit against his home state for g.̂  .^g^t away to the
Roger Barrett, who the coaches (]efyii,g the wage-price freeze, regional office. An attempt

ble garage. Hayes Agency, completely furnished right down sale. Call- Starkweather Real nlng from 6 to 8 p.m. at the ^  threat, con- yjg joj, of bringteg it fell to an- would be made there, and thm
O A O  /V4 0 4  mm m ww A m A ^  WAHvAa ^  1 I m A « M A « *  IQ m a AA __  .■ A _ _ . a. m « a . aa aa m m646-0131. to the dishes. Extra lot includ

ed. $14,900.
Estate, 6495363.

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
room Split Level, 2 baths, rec 4-UNIT apartment — good In- 
room, fireplace, carpeting, ga- come. Call for details, 
rage. Hayes CUSTOM RANCH.
Agency, 646-0131. Wall-to-wall carpeting through-

ANDOVER

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9%-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot In prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 4-4, out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
live practically rent free. New opening onto patio, with pool, 
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $26,- Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
900. Call now. Wolcott Realty, view.
MLS, 668-8200. ejasT CENTER ST. Large 19

room Colonial may be used for

ACRE PARADISE 
20s

MANCHESTER — Just listed, , „  , a jn ,
floor laundry room, 6-zone g-room Colonial 4 bed- or offices, large lot with
heating and much more. Must ^ .^ g  baths, 2-car garage, POsslblUty of acquiring more 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes only $26,900.
Agency, 646-0131. Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. ROCKLBDGE—Dynamic 9room

;---- 1-----  Rolscd Ronch, 6 bedrooms, 2%MANCHESTER Im m olate giX-ROOM Rapeh, aluminum baths, large family room, ca-
^eupancy u p^ f$20s. Choice brick, 2 ^ t h s , fireplace, c e ^ U v l n g  ^  ^
Bowers School _area, 7 room Asking $33,900. Make ^oom. m o ^  kitcLn. A ^ ^

Seven rooms, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, excepticmally 
well built Ranch home with 
many, many extras. Excel
lent value for the family de
sirous of peace and quiet on 
charming c o u n t r y  road 

. amidst comparable proper
ties. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233.

town office building. verted lineman Brett Hussey, other Texan on the Nixon team. It would go to the national of-
Mrs. Kowalski sold that al- Peterson, Brian Molde and l, Patrick Gray HI. flee of the Office of Emergency

though Andover has no fall newcomer Kevin Kowalyshyn. Q^gy g native of Houston, Is Planning.
elections, there will be cau- 'H'e Tigers plan scrimmages ggslstant attorney general in if the national office of OEP
cuses and primaries before Tolland, Ellington, and charge of the Justice Depart- deems there is no further gain
spring, and possibly there will East Windsor prior to the start nient’s civil division. Atty. Gen. to be achieved through negotia-
be referendums. She pointed of regular season play next j^hn N. Mitchell has named tlon, it will come to us for Im-
out that In the event of a refer- month. him chief leg;al enforcer of the mediate Institution of civil in-
endum, a town resident must BuUetin Board 99day freeze. And Gray Is wlU- junctive proceedings,
either own property assessed at The PBC will meet tonight at to bet his new assignment This sounds like a long way. 
over $1,000, or be a registered 7:30 In the fireplace room of bring him much extra but we envision that from the
voter to qualify for voting. Community Hall. work. Initial report to final action will

Democratic Public Hearing The Board of Finance will ,.j 'jygj helleve the American not be in excess of a week.
Mrs. Kowalski also said the meet tomorrow night at 7:30 people g^g going to react well Q- The most vocal resistance

Committee for Revision of p.m. In the fireplace room. jg President’s rather dra- seems to be coming from the
Democratic party rules will The Bolton Athletic Assocla- ,„gflg announcement,”  Gray labor unions. What will be the
conduct a, public hearing tomor- tlon will meet Wednesday even- ggĵ j ĝ  ̂ interview. "I  would Justice Department’s role In 
row evening at 7:30 p.m. at the ing at'7 :301n the fireplace room, e^rtiaslze that we are going to dealing with the unions? 
Sheraton-Norwlch Motor Hotel --------  ^  A. I

colonial, fine resl-English
dentlal neighborhood, lovely 
large rooms, modem kitchen

room, modem kitchen. A ver-
on the Connecticut Turnpike In ManciheBter 
Norwich. Bolton H.ter Evening H e ^  to ^ v o lC te ^ ’l T i S ^ r ^ i ^  th  ̂ w  e 7 u l^ ‘ o ^ e

l^ople concerned I don’t think teTual“ t
this is too Id e n tic . and they get straight answers

And, as if to prove that Ws ^  questions, they, too.
confidence is more than talk, g^  ̂ cooperate.
Gray departed over the week- ^ administration
end on a two-week vacation, jjjterpret the executive order to 
leaving his staff to file the suit g^gg  ̂ yjgt gtrikes In progress

actually don’t envision

offer. Wolcott Realtor, 568- ggyjg home in an exceUent lo- J- WATSON BEACH CO. TTie pubUc hearing is open to Donohue, Tel. 648-8409.

(bullt-lns) laundry and screen $21,500 OLDER home, living NEED LISTINGS made to party rules.
porch adjacent, 3 bedrooms, room, dining room, kitchen, “ Think-inir n f -------------- ------------------------- ------  Bulletin Board
1% baths, aU city conven- family room. Three bedr^ms, ’___ CXJVENTOY — _7-room c îutom Monday: 7:30 p.m. Planning
iences. Call Suzanne Shorts, bath. Garage. I» t  100x126 ing your propGrty? C&ll built Ranch. Two fireplaces, Zoning Commission at the
046-3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Hartford office, 547-1650.

Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

TODAY! extra large rooms. Garage. building; 8 p.m. Women’s
Double lot. Excellent area. Auxiliary of the Andover Vol-

Devlin Bahy 
Comes Early against Texas Gov. Preston r  w as. signed—for in-

Two-Piecer To Embroider
PHILBRICK

AG EN CY

$33,900. Hayes Agency, 
0131.

REALTORS

________  __  ̂ BELFAST, Northern Ireland Smith Tuesday or Wednesday stance the longshoremen’s
unteer Fire Department at the (AP) — Bernadette Devito, 24- to Austin. strike—should stop?
old town hall on Rt. 6; 6 to 8 year-old member of Parliament Gray, a former Navy subma-  ̂ j  wonld hazard an estl- 

BOLTON CENTER —Immacu- P m- voter-making session at from Northern Ireland and fire- rine officer, has been a Nixon y^gj cggt uvtog
late 3-bedroom Ranch on love- the town office building; 7:30 brand civil rights campaigner, man since the latter stages of council would decide that a
Iv 160x150 tot, attached garage to 9 p.m. first selectman at the gave birth to a daughter to Nixon’s vice presidency. gt^ke of that type, unless con-
^ d  many extras. Priced to town office building; 7 to 9 p.ih. Magherafelt Hospital. County Joining Nixon’s staff to 1960, dltlons really deteriorate with 
mid 20s for quick sale. Wol- tax collector at the town office Londonderry today. he went Into private law prac- reference to that particular
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 building. “̂ e  unwed motoer and the Uce to New Haven. Conn., after strike and unrelated to the total
2013 Tuesday: 10 a.m. to noon veg- child were reported well al- tjiat year’s unsuccessful cam- picture that no action Is going

'_________________________  etable sale at organic garden though the birth had not been^p^p, remained there untU t<, i,e taken
EAST HARTFORD, Wickham site by the Andover Environ- expected for another month. c g H g i  back t o  Washington by q  what sort ot penalties do
Park area, handy to schools mental Action Council; 8 p.m. Miss Devito’s past week of tbe president-elect to late 1968. you expect will be invoked
and bus line, 3 bedroom Raised Al-Anon Family Group at toe day and night political meet- jjjg ^gg gg executive against persons or businessesA  y  A  /X  L. ttiiu uuo Aiiic, u n * .  BWhrsB b. j  g -   ̂ o  *113 liFai. jQu w a »  ^xecviuvc afifainst p©rsoTis or D1

/ S 4 - n - . 4 « 7 n n  R a n c h , garage and finished rec Congregational Church on Rt. togs, whipping up civil blso^- ggeiatant to former Health, o k t  violate toe freeze?
I ^  room. Call Starkweather Real 6. dlence to Northern Irelands Edueatlon and Welfare Secre- . mu nnn

Estate, 6496353.

BLUEBIRD

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 39 VERNON 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum sid
ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666,
Dick Lemieux, 6499737.

BIRTHDAY HOUSE
Fifteen years old today!

to toe current Education and Welfare Secre- x . There’s a $5,000 criminal
weunesaay. I.au p.m. xurnns goymumcm lii Robert H. Pinch. Later he fine nrovlded by toe Economic

^ u ^ 8  p m " ’ " " "  SteblUration a J; itself. Criml-
t o e ^ d B a T ^  i S t o o v f ^ l  S h tw L  rushed 12 miles from procedures would have to

iMday: ?:30 p.m. duplicate her home at Cookstown, County

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

This six-room iRanch with 
two-car garage, closed-ln 
porch and summer kitchen 
plus rec room on three quar
ter acre lot for $32,900. Call 
J(ton McLaughlin at 649- 
6306.

bridge game at toe church; 8 Tyrone, to toe hospital. The ^® administration’s school What we are t a lk ^  about on 
p n T  teen-age dance at toe Red birth took place shortly before desegregation poUcy during toe the civil injunctive ~%lde would

---------------- - me civil penalties. We wouldJY1 teenî aŝ e _ __ _ _ _
Bam on Andover Lake. noon, a spokesman said. summer and fall of 1970.

Saturday: 2 to 6 p.m. Baa- Miss DevUn announced five **® a***® squeeze to an- bring an action seeking to ob-
Baa-Q at toe Estonian Grounds weeks ago that she was preg- other three months of private tain an injunction. If we did ob- 
on Times Farm Rd. . . .  .. i... " *-’ ** •’

•  •  B  &  W •  •
Manchester Evening Herald 

Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, Tel. 742-9347.

nant but refused to name toe practice before being named to tain an injunction, and the todi- 
father. replace Environmental Protec-, vldual against whom toe to-

tlon Agency administrator Wll- junction was obtained violated

MANCHESTER — 4-bediPom
Cape, dining room, 2 baths, BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
fireplace, garage. Owner will Manchester Parkade 
consider reasonable offer. Hel- Manchester 6496306
en D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666, ------------------------—------------  „ ___ __  to .iccucu - —=
Dick Lemieux 649-9737. COLUMBIA LAKE area — 49 n e w  YORK (AP) — Young- police began an Investigation behind us . . . toe full ‘ ®̂*‘ tailoring civil penalties on

Children A re CiemB

„  -  i n i  11am Ruckelshaus to his present it, we would bring that Indlvld-htamiora Jr robes job. ual back into court to show
17 ‘ Cb.I . C b 1* Altoougji confident that most cause why he should not ber lltn Strangling Americans wiU cooperate vol- held to contempt.

untarily with toe freeze Gray Jt he is held in contempt, toe 
STAMFORD (AP) — State ggi^ y  j g „ j  g^y ĵ  ̂ ^  needed i“ ^®  would hand down an or-

o m  i v n r A D n o r o t f  n n  . .  .  ^  ^ ___ b _ i i ______ i _____—i . j i  _  i  a i

acre farm, large bom, gravity gters between toe ages of 6 and Sunday Into toe discovery of resources of toe Deoartment of an escalating daily basis. It is
flow snriners. 8.roOm home. 2 1 0  f o o i r  r . a r +  i n  a T - O n o n f  B 1 I 1 - V A V  f h A  f i f t h  o t r a n O - l A / t  V o l i n o r  h l n o l r  -  . h n f  t h n  . . a n n l .conceivable that the civil penal

ties wcxild be far to excess of

i r"
, — ■/-'

Over a delightfully sim
ple dress wear a trim 
jacket for a most popu
lar style! No. 1430 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10% to 24% (bust 33- 
47). Size 12%, 35 bust_ 
. . . dress, 1% yards of 
60 - inch; -- jacket, 1 % 
yards.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7St In colni for nich pattern 
— Includee postn* ixil lonilllnE.
Sne BOfnett,. Maacbeater

5748
A quilt to embroider with 
Birds of America . . .  it 
is sure to become an heir
loom. No. 5748 has hot- 
iron transfer for 24 mo
tifs; color chart; full di
rections.
SEND sot In colni for eich pittom 
— Includee pottage and handling.

Cabot, aEancbeater

MANCHESTER — Near hospi- flow springs, 8-room home, 2 10 took part to a recent survey the fifth strangled young black justice
tal, immaculate 6%-room Cape, baths. Priced low to sell fast, by g bank here with a plastic woman found to the same gen- . , 1 v ♦ u   __ __ —
Ideal for medical office. Also secluded ultra modern dog bank as toe prize for toe eral area of toe Merritt Park- that a u tiie criminal fines.
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel home, 2 baths, approximately best answers. Here are two of way to toe last four years. “  .  J l  “ J^e-scaie revolt would ----------------
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. 12 acres. Priced at $37,500. the gems from Citibank Maga- Found Sunday was Mrs. aworcement efforts.J ‘If toe vast majority of toe 

American people decided to ig-
TjiVp s room “ *«=■ K®d with white adhesive tape. President’s executiveSECOND Bolton Lake -  6-room --------------------------_ ------------- discovery was made b y  handle

two motorists who noticed toe , tigatlon, he said. ” It 
naked body to a wooded area . clearly be beyond our ca-

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large well kept estate
like home, 1% baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

12 acres. Priced at $37,500. the gems from Citibank Maga- Pound Sunday was Mrs. 
Please call Lange Agency, 2ine: Alma Townsend Henry, -34, of
228-9349, 228-3296. bank is a place robbers Stamford, who had been gag

like.”
“ A bank is a place where my The discovery was made by 

aunt works.”

W  alkie-T alkie 
Aids in Rescue

MANCHESTER $27,900—Stately 
7-room older Colonial, modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real
tors. 649-5324.

home on lakefront, only 8 
years old, Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, some furni
ture. Terrific value at only 
$26,000. T. J. Crockett, Re
altors, eio-ioYr.

SAN BERNARDINO, CaUf. 
(AP) — J.W. McKnlght needednear toe Den Road exit of toe Pablllties. ’ 

parkway. Questions and answers from help fast after his 19yeEtf’-old
Mrs. Henry’s killing added the Interview: g^  ̂ Merle fell on an Incline

one more to toe list of parkway b ^ s  o7 a^^^Iarfraeze T  "®“ - the top of 10,009foot Mt. killings still stumping police. ;it m  a U9(iay freeze or are

INVITATION  
TO BID

The Manchester Board of Ed- was the second straniding this looking beyond Nov. 12?‘ I think it Is a littiA McKnlght spotted a horse tied

A jue
Evenfau; Herald, 1150 AYE. 
OF A ^ B IC A S , NEW YOBK.

Eveahur Herald, 1150 AVE. 
oF a j R BIO AS, n e w  YOBK.

Y 1M66*
Mnt Him*, M tn ti with ZIP 
CODE, ttrll Nimhir ind Sin.
Send $1.00 for the NEW 
’71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and sew
ing features.

OF
N.Y. II
Print Nam̂ , Addriii with ZIP 
CODE and $tyli Numher.
The Fall & Winter ’71 
ALBUM is Gfii*, includes 
postage and handling. 
SRANDMOTHER'S PATCHWORK .
12 halrloom deijini Includlnĵ
Dritdin Platal Pattarn placii; di- 
rictlont. 0102-6SC,lncludts poit- 
aia and handllni.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 _______  ______

---------------------------------------------- baths, 3 rooms partially fin- ucatlon seeks bids for Garbage summer after a two-year period J think it is a little pre- ® norse oro
MANCHESTER — Immaculate (ghed lower level. Only $34,900. and Rubbish Removal from toe in which no bodies were found, mature, maybe even a little Im- , ^ *wo-way raoio
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam- Hayes Agency, 646-0131. public schools during toe 1971- B e f o r e  17-year-old Gail mature, to try and guess what ^
lly room. Three large bed. ------------------------------- — -----—  1972 school year. Bid opening; Thompson was discovered July ‘a going to happen at toe end of McKnlght t r l^  toe 1 ^ 0  and
rooms, flreplaced living room, BOLTON -  Air-ctmdWoned 4 ^ ĝ  3  ̂ ĝ  3.33 p 11 apparently strangled with her 90 days. But I think the most got a resptmse from a U.S. Fo*^
attached garage. Private yard, bedroom e n c l ^ j^ r c h ,  g g„^ forms blouse or a man’s handkerchief, optimistic among us. If •, „  , ^
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re- gai-age, 1%̂  bat^, 10(^4M lot. secured at toe Business there were the three so-called were going to guess, would  ̂ »
alters, 6492813. Mid 2^s, Bel Air Real Estate, Board of Education, 1146 “ bramurders”  to 1968 and 1969. probably give you an estimate hospital with head injuries.

MANCHESTER-617 Cpnter St., ______________________  Main Street, Manchester, Con- In those cases the bodies of that the wage and price freeze M c K ^ ^
older Colonial, 3 bedrooms. COVENTRY -  4%-room home nectlcut. The right is reserved three young women, each w ^ ld  n ^ lo ^ e r  b_ejequired af- ^ o r a e  Wyoung women,
Ideal for antique shop, etc, with full basement priced to reject any and all bids. strangled with their brassieres, ter toe 9()-^y period. _____
Large lot, Frechette Realtors, to sell $12,6(». Wolverton Agen- Douglas E. Pierce, were found along toe ex- Q. At what point In y< ^  ne- ranger who was checking a
647-9993. cy, Realtors, 6492813. Business Manager pressway. gotiatlons with an Individual nearby campground.

i

2
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About Town
Douglas H. Hansen of 119 

Pitkin 8t., fhrelyn Haugh of 96 
Helalne Rd., and Seth H. Mjosler 

. of .74 Green Manor Rd. have 
been named to the University 
of Connecticut College of Agri
culture and Natural Resources 
dean’s list for the spring sem
ester.

New students who will attend 
Manchester School this
year should report to the school 
administration office for regis
tration from 8:30 to 11 a.m. or 
1 to 2:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. They must have a tran
script forwarded to the school 
before registration. Students 
who do not register before the 
Labor Day weekend cannot be 
guaranteed a program for the 
first day of school. There will be 
a testing session at the high 
school Sept. 9 for new students 
entering Orsules 11 and 12.

A carnival for muscular 
dystrophy which .raised $21.20 
was recently held at 134 Benton 
St. Children who planned the 
carnival sire: Gary and Wayne 
Bates; Dave. Terry and Mark 
Pelletier; Cheryl Gamo )and ' 
Brian Seypura.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will conduct a recreational pro
gram tomorrow at the Newing
ton Veterans Home. Members 
will meet at the Post Home at 
8:30 p.m. Those needing trans
portation may contact Mrs. Ken
neth Aseltine, 784 E. Center St.

Manchester WATBS will have 
a splash party tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Helen Wagner, 
Main St., Warehouse Point. 
Members are reminded to bring 
box lunches and chairs. Weigh
ing in will be from 6 to 7 p.m.

•adf It altl a t f  i f  a f

il| g n itr a a i« « fm d iil8 «A H  
dewTltewo w is n d U m p ja

special purchase of
rug remnants 

shags -  broadlooms
ideal for saving your wall-to-wall carpets, 

slna 18x80 and 24x88
60*to«233

Adding to the Progress at the Nike Site

state Sep. Robert Houley of 
Vem m  will be guest speaker to
morrow at the Manchester 
Rotary Club meeting at 6:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Club.

The Lakewood Circle “Raiders” live up to their name as they 
launch an attack on chipped radiator paint during Saturday 
morning’s renovation work at the Teen Center in the Manchester 
Recreation Area, the former Nike Site. Their volunteer effort 
was part of the Youth Commission’s campaign to have the cen
ter ready for an October opening. The target date appears pretty 
good, Charles R. Smith Sr., publicity chairman and coordinator 
for Brotherhood in Action, said. He added that last week’s work

also consisted of determining what plumbing is salvageable and 
removing what is not; troubleshooting circuits now that elec
tricity is in the panel board; and removing casements from 
windows that are to be blocked in. John Harkins, assistant town 
manager, said that as soon as the manufacturer of the sub
mersible pump is determined and a switch obtained, it is hoped 
that the site well can be reactivated by Oct. 1. (Herald photo 
by Leggitt)

Manchester Jaycees wiH have 
a mefnbership meeting tonight 
at 6:30 at the Coronado Club, 
26 Prospect S t Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
silverware, c h a i r s ,  salads, 
s w i m s u i t s  and prospective 
members.

Emergency Jobf̂  Funding 
$198,898 for Manchester

apply for a grant to cover nine
additional town positions with

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will host a 
prospective member meeting to- 
mofrow night at 8 at Commun
ity Baptist Church, 686 E. Cen
ter ,St. The meeting is open to 
aU single parents who have an 
Interest in acquainting them
selves with the concepts and 
aims of this nationwide organ
isation.

Jobs with salaries totaling 
some $198,898.60 will be available 
in Idanchester soon. Manches
ter has been allocated that much 
in federal money under the re
cently enacted emergency em
ployment act.

The money will be used to 
provide both state and munici
pal public works Jobs for Man
chester residents.

According to Edward H. Simp
son, state commissioner of per
sonnel, at least 70 per cent of

Connecticut’s $18 million aUoca- 
tion under the act will be used 
to create municipal jobs.

State commissioners have 
been asked to report by today 
those areas in which they feel 
new employes might be needed. 
Simpson said today that the 
philosophy of the state in ad
ministering this program will be 
to use the money for state Jobs 
only where they are needed.

The town has filed a letter 
with Simpson indicating it would

salaries totaling $77,300.
Now that Uie large grant has 

been announced. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss says he will be 
getting together with depart
ment heads soon to determine 
what other Jobs should get top 
priority under the program.

The town must file and get 
approval of a formal applica
tion before the money will be 
released.

from Simpson’s office, a 7.2 per 
cent unemployment rate based 
on figures' for May was used 
in computing . Manchester’s 
grant.

Under the law, the funding 
for the emergency Jobs will re
main in effect until the national 
unemployment rate drops below 
4V̂  per cent for three consecu
tive months.

RUb BERIXi D

’The size of Manchester’s 
grant was 'based on the town 
population and unemployment 
rate. According to a spokesman

Weiss says tnat, "We would 
either have to fund them (the 
Jobs) ourselves or drop them,’ ’ 
when this occurs. He comment
ed, however, that some of the 
new employes might fill va
cancies which arise in exisitng 
Jobs.

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prompt sorvico, phono
843-4426

MANCHESTER 
HABllWABE & SUPPLY 
877 Main St.,

Pinehurst
Ice Cream Sale

Plndiurst-Sealtest Ice Cream Sale starts Tuesday at 9 AJC. 
Flavor of the Month and aU regular $1.09 flavors y  the tow 
price of

SA V I 30e

and save 30c, too, on all H gallons of $1.10 flavors which wtU 
be (m sale at 89c ^  gal. . . .  and 80c off $1.29 special premium 
flavors which will go at 99c . . . NO LIMIT — NO COUPONS. 
Buy all you want . . . stock iq> now . . .

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

MISS IO W A  
BACON29* 69!

EXTRA LEAN BRISKET CORNED BEEF
DUBUQUE SKINLESS FR A N K S......................... fe. B9e
CHICKEN L E G S ...................................................b . 59e
GRADE AA  LARGE EGGS 
from Striekhindl Form s...................................... do i. 49e

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
CORNER M AIN AND TURNPIKE

Anderson-Little

C /M :i \ T € S C I i € d

S A LE !», ,
TODAY THRU SATURDAY W

SAVE $3

YOUNG MEN’S 
PERMANENT PRESS

S l i l l ^ T S
REG. $5 EA_______

C M
If

Choice of Dress or Sport Shirts
New long pointed fashion collars and 
traditional button ■ downs. Solids, geo
metries, stripes and fancies. All perman
ent ()ress. Sizes 14-17'.'. S-M-L-XL.

Anderson-Little
aA Qreatdflame in lin e Clothing

YOUNG MEN’S DRESS OR CASUAL 

S L A C K S  REQ. $8to$10
Wide assortment of fashion 
dress and .casual slacks. 
Regulars and flares. Sizes 
28-38.

IN MANCHESTHt
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE M7-1451

Bloodmobile Visits South United Methodfet Church Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p .m .

Average DaUy Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

July 81, 1971

14,890
iianrlipHtpr iEuminn lAsmUi The Weather

Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

Clear and chilly again tonight; 
low 48 to 60. Tomorrow sunny, 
low humidity; high near 80. 
’Thursday’s outlook—cloudy mild, 
shower chance.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 276 ('TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTnONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1971 (Classified Advertising on Page 17) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTG

Ex-GI Gives 
Testimony In 
My Lai Trial

Son Sought; 
Mother Sits 
Near Phone

By JIM FARRELL
SALEM, Conn. (AP)

BTT. MBJADE, Md. (AP) — A 
former soldier testified at the - ai m-m 
trial of Ool. Oran K. Henderson ~  ^
today he saw at least ^ b ^ ”
at My Lai but was never ques- yesterday the next
tioned by any superior officer would be from her son, the 
about e v L n » X ^ t h  Vtet. 0%«and. Calif., at-
namese village tomey sought for questioning in

„  .  ̂ the Saturday San Quentin
He^ersonn who was com- shootout that left six dead. 

mMder of the Uth Infantry But the calls for Mrs. Alfred 
gade, is being tried on M. Bingham were only about 

charges he failed "to in- Stephen M. - Bingham, wanted 
vesUgate allegations or reports for questioning but not charged 
of excessive killing of non- with any wrongdoing.
combatants’ ’ and lied later to iPrlson officials said Bing- 
an investigative board. ham, member of a prominent

Michael B. Terry, 24, now a family in Connecticut politics, 
student at Brigham Young Uni- had visited "Soledad Brother" 
versity In Utah, estimated he George Jackson Just before 
saw 60 bodies along a road Jackson pulled a pistol and the 
south of the village and 30 shooting began, 
more in a ditch to the east "It is completely out of char-

"Were you ever questioned acter for our son to be Involved 
about the events of that day?” in anything such as this,’ ’ she 
Terry was asked. said.

“ Y w  mean by a superior of- Mrs. Bingham said die knew
(See Page Twelve)

Viet Politics 
Puts GIs On 
Major Alert

fleer? Not that I can recall.
Terry was another In a string 

of My Lai veterans retelling the 
story of Charlie Company’s as
sault on the South China Sea 
hamlet. ’Ihe defense has ob
jected that such testimony has 
little to do with the charges 
against Henderson who is on 
trial only for what happened af
terward.'

Henry B. Rothblatt, the colo
nel’s civilian lawyer, com
plained of "repetition and un
due prejudice engendered by SAIGON (AP) — About 220,- 
thls testimony,’ ’ but he was 000 U.S. troops in 'Vietnam went 
overruled by the trial Judge. into the second highest state of 

The prosecutiem offered to alert tonight, but senior officers 
discontinue its line of question- said it was a standard move to 
Ing "if ihey agree Ool. Render- increase the level of pre- 
son was overhead when the vU- paredness at night, 
lage was burned.”  'Ibe alert is a precauUon

Henderson was in a com- against political unrest and ter- 
mand helicopter during part of ror attacks during South Vlet- 
the assault but has said he saw nom’s lower house election next 
nothing imuBual that day. Sunday. Plans are to alternate

In the case of another wit- the alert status during daylight 
ness, 28-year-old Roy ’Trevino, and darkness, 
a San Antenio, ’Tex., clothing A few hours after the in; 
salesman, the questiem about creased alert went into effect, a 
interrogation afterward was grenade ripped through a U.S. 
never raised. military vehicle in Cholon, the

Trevino admitted shooting Chinese quarter of Saigon, 
two men and seeing several ’Ibere were no U.S. injuries, 
piles of bodies in a subhamlet ’The car was parked in front 
north of My Lai. dt a U.S. Army billet near the

At one xx>lnt, Trevino said, he main post exchange. (Die post 
was helping guard 20-30 people exchanjg-e had been scheduled 

Q. 'What happened with 'the to close down permanently at 
people. the end of this week, but was

A. Somebody said, "Shoot’ shut down Tuesday as part of 
’em,’ ’ and we shot them. the alert in Saigon.

Q. Did you shoot. U.S. military bus runs in the
A. I shot, but over their head area also were suspended. Viet- 
Q. Why didn’t you shoot the namese witnesses reported that 

people. two buses were flrebombed
A. Why should I? ’They Sunday night. Student violence 

weren’t doing anything to me. has flared in the area In the 
’Die Henderson Jury will hear past, 

recordings made of radio trans- A “ gray”  alert that had be- 
miaslons during the attack

Tax Bill Approval Coupled 
With Plans for Budget Cuts

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) cancer which was inflicted "Democrats in the legUiature 
T? '̂ 1 f f c  cn it four years ago when the are apparently conte'nt to pre-
Kesidents Ot connectl- Ijemocrats gained untram- tend that the revenue package 

cut, no longer confronted meled control of the General they have adcgited is ade-
with the spectre of a state Assembly." ^-j-jje package raises Con- such pretenses that have sad 
income tax, nonetheless necttcut's sales, cigarette and <Ued ConnecUcut tejq?ayen 
were paying more state gasoline taxes to the highest with a $244 million deficit.
toYoa foHnu lint loco n f tevels in the nation. Effective Democrats had claimed thetaxes tooay , out less o i cigarette tax went bill would raise enough revenue
their tax m oney w as com - up i6 to 21 cents a pack and the to pay $38 mUlion on the defl
ing back in aid to  tow ns gasoline tax from 8 to 10 cents clt, 'They also Included in the 
and cities. gallon. bill a prohibition against cuts in

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill The 5 per cent sales tax goes various state grants to towns 
coupled his approval Monday of up on Sept. 1 to 6Mi per cent. A clUes.
the compromise tax bill, which 6 per cent tax on capital gains H ^ever, the governor c « -  
repealed the unpopular Income and dividends was made retro- tends the package will tail far 
tax, with an announcement of acUve to Jan. 1. ^ ert of the Democrats pre
cuts in the state budget totaling in addiUon to cutting back*  Meskill said that although the$85 million. the ADM grants, the governor

The cuts include aid to towns also announced elimination of a ® P®*" ^  capltto
and cities, including the basic program of block grants based $alns was supposed to apply to
education grant. Meskill said the on the ADM formula—another ®otlre gain. It would actual-
Average Dally Membersliip $15 per pupil. 'V apply only to half of It be-
(ADM) grant of $210 per pupil The governor said he was cause of the way the Wll was 
was being cut to its former $2(X) abandoning for the time being worded.
level. any attempt to pay off some of Therefore, said MaaIHII in-

Although Meskill signed the the $244- million state deficit, stead of a total of $66 million 
tax package, he called it "A He said the tax package failed from the tax, the state could 
miserable failure.”  to raise sufficient revenue. expect to realize only $41.6 mil-

"This tax package merely MesklU liad rproposed in his 
prolongs the agony for our tax- budget message earlier this year -The cut in the ADM giants
payers,”  he said. “ It does noth- paying off the entire d^lclt in *
Ing to rid our state of the defi- (8ee Page Etoven)

Dollar Declines in Europe, 
Shows Strength in Tokyo

By LOUIS NEVIN

GIs set up 175mm self-propelled gun at fire support base near the DMZ. The 
gun’s long barrel is further stressed by use of wideangle lens. (AP Photo)

In 12th Day

Fighting Rages Along DMZ

This amounted to a cut in the on Aug. 13, a devaluation of the 
X . xx. XX.. doUar’s value since Aug. 13 of doUar by eight-tenths of one
LONDON (AP) —  The i .u  per cent. per cent.

U.S. d o l l a r  weakened Rome—The dollar bought 616 Attention also centered on
sharply in European for- •l*’® O" Milan money mar- Geneva, where Nathaniel fiam- 

^^^hanges today but 6I7.50 kfonday, and 620.6O uels, U-S. deputy undMT secre-
show ed increased strength ^ devalua- tary of state, was defending
• m Strength ^  eight-tenOia NUon’a new 10 per cent Import
in iokyo as the Japanese of one per cent. surcharge at a special meeting
government again refused Amsterdam—’The dollar was of the General Agreement on
to raise the value of its worth 3.464376 guilders at the ’Tariffs and Trade, or GATT, 
money. 3.483125 Monday. ’This OA’TT is the 80-naUon otgsnl-

European dealers reported P®*" ®®"̂  devaluation zatlon created after World War
signs of big money operators ^® from the Aug. 13 n  to work for tariff reductions,
entering the market to unlocul *’ *̂'® guilders. >nie surcharge on Import duties
dollars and a downward trend Frankfurt the dollar bought is a violation of Its rules.

3,3940 West German marks, to- However, 11 naUons have tok- 
day, 3.4250 Monday and 3.4215 en the same action as a tem

porary measure when they

for the American money ap
peared to be developing.
• But a dollar buying spree de
veloped in Tokyo and the Bank 
cf Japan was forced to shell out 
about $110 million to satisfy de
mand.

Japan’s acting foreig;n min
ister, Toshio Kimura ruled out 
a unilateral increase in the val-

By GEORGE E8PEB

Connally; 
Price Control 
To Continue

measure
were beset by deflcito in the 
balance of payments of the for
eign trade balance. ’Ilie U.S. 
surchaige also Is designed am a 
temporary measure.

’Ihe tapes were made in the "j^Uow” shorUy
(See Page Ten) (See Page Twelve)

By JOHN 8TOWELL 
WASHINGTON (AP) —Trea-

Jordan King Warns Arabs 
Not to Renew Mideast War

ue of the yen. He told a news
'The U.S. Command said less direct hits on the antiaircraft conference any change should

/Ap\ _ Amcrirnn rcx^hets hit the base, battery or on ammunition ceme as a result of talks
- “  - V,. V, .X s^encan  wounding some Americans but stored there. a m o n a leading- countries

m e ^ ' ' s e 3 a r r ^ f X l < ^ '  " " "  dollar decUned sm y Secretaiy John B. Con-
the U S Command renarted tô  North have been fired on in the area. In relation to the British pound, naUy says the government is
dav ̂ d  B52 heavv bombers Vietnam Monday oftemcon. The U.S. Command said the the French financial franc, the likely to retain seme economic
^ o p p ^  ne^W  ^  ton T S  ex B52s’ taigets today were enemy Swiss and Belgian francs, the controls after the 90-day wage- 1» rtUl de-

^  urO Q  f h f i  K9 n H  m ._____» _____z.»________j ____1 . _ 1 . ___ 1 T f n I I n n  a n r i  fhzk 0 11II . H r lo f t  fr ftftZ A  V C lO p lllJ ^ .

In its first comment on the 
Nixon pcdicy laid down on Aug.

TOKYO (AP) — Red Chlna’a 
cfficlal news agency said today 
President Nixon’s new dollar 
policy was an unpcgnilar mea
sure "of U.S. imperialism" and 
has brought about the gravest 
post-war monetary crisla in the 
capitalist world.

The New China News Agency 
in an English-language brood-

By FAROUK NAS8AB 
Associated Press Writer

plosives along the demilitarized 52nd so-called "protec- "troop locations and rocket and Italian lire and the Dutch gull- price freeze expires.
2one reaction" strike against mortar positions." It was the der. “ i think it’s highly unlikely,

■ North Vietnam this year. fourth day on which the big If the trend conUnues, it will it still remains a possibility but
 ̂ D’Entremont of bombers have flown some 20 mean cheaper U.S. Imports in i think it’s highly unlikely,”

12th day me 1>MZ Mon- the U.S. Command said the an- strikes along the DMZ as part Europe, one of the goals cf that ail controls will be lifted,
day, with 37 North Vietnamese tlaircraft battery fired on an „{  the effort to blunt the North President Nixon's new econom- he said Monday in an ABC In- 
reported killed. Many of them unarmed American

(See Page Nine)

________ _________  reconnais- Vietnamese offensive launched policy that cuts the dollar terview.been made,’ ’ the king replied, were the victims of U.S. fi»ht- ^^nce Jet and the two P4 Phan- l u g ^  offensive launched ^
fighter-bombers escorting The North Vietnamese for- This was the picture in major ^

BFURTIT Lebanon tAPl Council resolution of November South Vietnamese troops were the photo plane attacked the Ministry accused the exchanges at mid-aftemoon: "What it will be how In-
BEJIHUT, Lebanon (AP) - -  Implemented, we are reported killed and 26 wounded, batters He said none of the ,r j  ox . * a . .. London—One dollar bought f  . .7 uKing Hussein of Jordan warned oauery. He said none 01 tne united States today of “ sus- Lonaon-^ne uouai uoutsni. it will be, how per

t l y  that another war soon be- ®*»®“ ®<1 ‘I'® U.S. aircraft was hit, but the tgingj wanton”  bombing and Britl^  pence, 40.98 pence ^  ^
tween the Arabs and Israel P**® numerous secondary explosions at the closing Monday and 41.33 j
would lead the Arabs to anoth- P®°P‘® occupied land. 12 miles north of Saigon, reported by the pilots indicated (See Page Twelve) cn Aug. 13 before the crisis,

Hussein accused the other 
Arab countries ofer disaster and the loss of more 

territory to Israel.
Hussein Indicated he is will

ing to consider an Interim set
tlement with Israel over Je
rusalem but gave no details. ’ ___ _ *

"The dlsam v and weakness ®*̂ ® apparently aimed atm e disarray ana weajuiess x_ x-i,. x.,. « _ x

seekli^ to 
wash their hands of Palestine.” 

“ 'Ihe pressures Arab states, 
with the exception of Saudi 
Arabia, are bringing to bear on

of the Arab world have never forcing us to take the first step
. __ „  ____ toward the Uquldation of the
been worse,”  ^ e  >tli« s ^  In p^ggOne question,’ ’ Hussein 
an interview with the Beirut

Spot Check Shows: •

Man on Street Still Confused

“ One of the principal advan
tages it seems to me of the 
wage-price freeze," said Presi
dent Nixon’s chief economic 
spokesman,’ ’ is to cause the

NYC Pays 
Tribute To  
Astronauts

American people to halt for a ’  .̂ 1. ......
moment a id  ihlnk about what “  aatronauto rode d o ^

-they are doing to themselves ^

said.
Since Hussein’s army elimi

nated the last P^estlnlan guer
rilla strcngholds in his kingdom 
last month, - Syria and Iraq

newspaper A1 Nahar. "The 
Arab countries are not yet 
strong enough to take on Is
rael.’ ’

■The king’s warning appeared x, x xx. x u
to be directed at Egyptian ^ ^ e  shut their toners vrtth 
President A n ^ r  Sadat, who bringing Jordan’s Im-
has vowed to resolve the ® virtual
Middle East crisis this year, el- standstill.
ther peacefully or by War. Libya and Kuwait also have

Huasein advocated a contin- suspended their subsidies to 
uation of the present cease-fire Jordan which total $60 million 
"until the Arab states coordl- per year
nate their policies and build up Hussein admitted that these 
a Joint force capable of ex- measures by Arab states were 
erting effective political and hurting hiS country’s economy, 
military pressure cn Israel.’ ’ “They, should realize how-

He said he is willing for other gygr  ̂ that Jordan will never 
Arab countries to station tnwps )̂qw down. We shall not be

I

About Wage-Rent-Price Freeze
By BROOKS JACk80N

cease-fire forced into changing our polsi-
wlth Israel provided they are y^n.’
placed under Jwdanlan com- Hussein said he was willing 
mand. A 16,000-man Iraqi con- allow Palestinian guerrillas 
tingent left Jordan last year b% fg operate again from Jordan 
cause the king Insisted they be against Israel iinly "within the / 
put under his personal lead- framework of a pan-Arab mill- 
ership. The force had been sent t,y.y strategy that has still to 
to Jordan during the 1967 war. w'orked cut."

Since peace-making efforts so jjg emphasized he would nev- 
far have been exclusively de- gj. glicw the guerrillas a polltl- 
voted to working out an ar- ggj presence in Jordan nor rec- 
rangement between Egypt and a Palestinian govem-
Israel for the reopening of the ment-ln-exlle that was con- 
Suez Canal, Hussein was asked trolled by the gperrlllas. 
whether he would be willing to Hussein said Arabs of the oc- 
occept an Interim settlement cupled territories,' rather than 
over Jenisalem.

“ So far, no such offer h as ’ (See P a g e ’rtlrteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Des
pite President Nixon’s pre-  ̂
diction that America will com
ply voluntarily with his 'wage- 
price-rent freeze, an Associated 
Press spot check indicates the 
public still is confused about 
Mriiat the freeze requires.

’The man in the street still 
asks such questions as, "Will I 
get my raise?" This is despite 
a week-long flurry of official, 
highly publicized rulings that in 
nearly every case was a flat 
“ no.”

To answer the public's ques
tions the government has con
verted Internal Revenue Ser
vice taxpayer assistance offices 
in 380 cities into local wage- 
price service and complaint 
centerq.

To find out what the public is 
asking, Assodicated Press bu
reaus in a half-dozen major 
cities asked a sampling'of citi
zens for their questiens on the 
freeze.

Here is a selection of ques
tiens, with answers based on of

ficial policy rulings and po
licymakers’ statements:

Q. I was given a raise effec
tive Aug. 16, the day Nixon 
spoke. I was working at the 
new rate—I was at work in 
fact—when the President issued 
the order. Will I get the raise? 
asks a Los Angeles man.

A. No. Unless ycur raise was 
in effect Aug. 14 you may not 
receive any increase except for 
a bona fide promctlon, for com
pleting educaticnol require
ments such as a teacher’s de
gree or for certain military bo
nuses such as hostile-fire pay 
or proficiency pay.

Q. • 'What about longevity 
raises? asks a San Francisco 
resident.

A. They are not allowed, nor 
are ccst-of-living increases.

Q.' What about fringe ben
efits?

A. They may not be in
creased, whether or not there is 
any direct cosh payment. Tliese 
are considered compensation.
• Q. Is it really going to be 
across the board, or will a lot

of exceptions be made? asks a 
New York municipal worker.

A. This remains to be seen. 
Almost no exceptions have been 
made on wages, a few more cn 
prices. Prices may rise on in
terest rates, stocks, bonds, raw 
agricultural cemmedities such 
as fresh fruits and vegetables, 
state and local taxes, school 
tuitions if the Increase was al
ready announced, and exports.

Consumers may also have to 
pay, in the form of hlghey- 
prices, Import duty surcharge 
on foreign goods, cverseM 
price rises on foreign gooaB, 
and any state and Jccal-eitclse 

"or sales tax Increases. Prices 
that dropped In the last 18 
months mdi  ̂ rise to their old  ̂
level during the freeze.

Q. From Philadelphia: If an 
auto insurance policy expires 
before Nov. 12, the end of the 
freeze, can a company charge 
a higher rate that had been ap
proved before Aug. 14?

A. Yes, provided a substan
tial number cf policies were

with this constent stair-stepping ^
of wages and costs and price today as lunch-hour crowds 
increase . . . . ’ ’ cheered.

If organized labor challenges Peoide .with cameras ran 
the freeze in court, he said, the alongside the car to photograph 
government won't back down. the moon heroes, flome of the

One reason for labor dls- spectators, who lined the ove- 
satisfaction with the new Nixon »ue four deep, toesed strips of 
package is that the freeze does paper at the aatraoauta, their 
not cover interest rates, espe- own versiaa ot the traditional 
daily on home mortgagee, ticker tape parade.
H o w e v e r ,  the government The start of the «i«<*«x>..tiil« 
moved today to make more delayed about 26 wiKwitai 
money available in the housing by the late arrival o f Mavor 
market in an effort to etablUze j^bn V. TJn/i.^iy He hod at- 
Intereet rates. The Federal tended the funeral on L ow  Im- 
Home L o ^  Bank B o ^  “ J" land of a city p o U c e i^ w h o  
nounced p l ^  for free $800 mU- kUled to the Une of
lion toy savings and loan assoel- **
ations to increase the amount *1...
of money available for home ^  ^**S**i.i^
loans. At the same time the said he ami his fallow
Federal Home Loan Mortgage “alt«“ ^ t e  followed inatruettona 
Corp. announced it was pbtting and ate u  much os they ooold 
$300 mUUon. into the purchase ®** “ 1*“ ’ “ Ip to the moon, 
of government-backed mort- "We only bad a  very UtUe fait 
gage loans in an effort to subsi- *«>d left when we ratuned. 
dlze interest rates. We attempted to eat every'-

Meanwhile, four Catholic Uni- thing.’ ’ Od. David Scott sold, 
versity law professors filed a He sp ea red  'with Lt. CM. 
federal suit in Washington James Irwin and MUqr Altrsd 
charging that Congrses, toy pass- Worden on the NBCl "Vodey** 
ing the 1970 Economic Stablli- show, prior to a motoroede 
zation Act, unconstitutionally from midtown Manhattoa to 
gave the President authority to City Hall, 
clamp on the freeze. Eteott said the crow hod boen

The suit, thought to be the instructed to eat as muidi as 
first against the new economic ptossUde, )x>th regular raaols 
policy, charges Congress "total- and snacks, in order to havo as

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Ten) (See Page NIm )

■


